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Omly location loft In this ncotion. Six end a 
half sere*, with 7SJ feet on I hr railway. 
JnH «Wddr the city limit*. For plans and 
PMWMI» apply:

H. H. WILLIAMS & - CO.
S* Bit street East.

Store For RentSenatejssîfrgÿ "”-r2

OTTAWA ° J
'laide 61Q0 Kino street, socth side, between

BAY AND YORK STREETS.
M I 100 foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
SS Ktjg Street Boot.

NtMain 5450.

j j is Mate ewe.
BDADC. Showery In the morning, followed by 
a nuiu. northwest winds, and clearing.
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STRIKERS IN COMPLETE CONTRAT. AT WINNIPEG
1 : ' I t

I

7.75
■

TELEGRAPHERS JOIN STRIKERS 
ISOLATING MANITOBA’S CAPITAL

i i\

AS SEED BED FQH :
■ kr'/ >f: <|/ nota •<

r
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V r* How the Big Strike Beganm Winnipeg to Be Cut Off 
From World by Action of 
Wire Operators — News
papers Closed Down'— 
Troops Called Out, Bi|t No 
Clashes With Strikers Have 
Yet Occurred.

\\A \ ALocal Labor Demands Said to 
a Universal 

Movement.

*■mm * iÏSpf.
< Marks w »- ,

Ü I
Winnipeg, May 16.—The first intimation 

which culminated in, the
schedules of the metal workers and building trades workers were pre
sented to employers, accompanied by demands of increases for the former of 
17c an hour for mechanics, up to 30c for laborers, and for the latter approxi
mately 20c an hour. Negotiations proceeded, 
employers' offer of 5c, and 10c increases.

>-: to the public of the trouble 
April 24, when

'Em general strike order was. _ _i ?! ■ wr■ • :swTORONTO’S POSITION ë \%
■:>

More Favorable Than Winni- 
v peg’s, as Strike Crop 

Ripened Unevenly.

- -sS .3 and the men refused the 
The employers announced will

ingness to treat with employes' committees, but refused to negotiate with 
labor representatives outside their employ, 
strike.

Mm ia special 
Soft roll, 
shades of 

izes 3-i to

< 06
&<:mmZ: m Wm v .si, Winnipeg, May 16.—The general 

strike situation in Winnipeg was to
day rendered more serious by the 
walk-out of telephone employes, 
suiting in complete paralysis of the 
telephone system of the city, and that 
of the pressmen and stereotypers, 
which deprives the citizens of all 
dally newspapers.

The men on May 1 decided to

::■ v On May 6, at the request of the building and metal workers, the Trades 
and Labor Council decided to vote on the question of a general strike, “to 
help the men who are out," as Secretary Robinson put it, “to establish 
better wages, reduction of hours of labor, ^recognition of trades unions, and 
collective bargaining."

When a count of ballots revealed an overwhelming vote for a general 
strike. Premier T. C. Norris and Mayor C. F. Gray called a conference of 
employers and employes in the trades affected by the dispute, which 
tlnued several days. The intervention proved fruitless, and on Tuesday 
night the Trades and Labor Council caHed the general strike.

Estimates this morning placed the number of workers out on strike 
as high as thirty thousand.

• There was a prevalent Impression In" 
Toronto yesterday that thé almost 
unanimous demands of the 
trades unions were but a mask to cov
er up a very much wider movement 
for a universal 8-hour day. The minds 
of labor leaders sometimes run into 
great depths, and this is very neces
sary when they are playing for an 
ideal and issuing their orders from a 
foreign state. The majority of Cana
dian trade unions are controlled from 
the United, States, and it is public 
knowledge that all the leaders in that 
country arê 8-hour day men. Canada 
to them, looked a likely ground in 
Which to sow their seed, which in 
time would produce such a crop as 
would overwhelm the government and

m
re-

...local I
- mL $6.95

s, in rich 
zes 36 to

EPF'
39» It has been pro

posed that the Labor News, an organ, 
as its name Implies, published in the 
interests of labor, be .issued daily in
stead of .weelky in» order to keep the 
'people informed of local news. The 
strike committee is now considering 
this proposa; and will probably an
nounce Its decision this afternoon.

Brig.-Gen. H. D. Ketchen,

*?£*** - con-

AMERICAN SEAPLANES START.
, . „ > .. , their way to the Azores, having left Newfoundland yesterday afternoon. The above

photo of one of the three plane», taken before the «tort, show» the type of construction. They see propelled by three 
sets of Engines—two in front and one behind. Each carries a crew cf six men.

The American seaplanes are onlored and 
Sizes 32 1
i

STRIKE AT WINNIPEG 
DISCUSSED IN COMMONS

T

THREE SEAPLANES OFF 
ON 1,300-MILE FLIGHT 

TO CROSS ATLANTIC

officer
commanding military district No. 10, 
this afternoon informed a deputation 
from the Army and Navy Veterans 
that all the troops in the city had 
been detailed for duty. In consequence 
of this order the decoration day par
ade has been postponed.

Commercial telegraphers employed 
by the Canadian Pacific, Great North
western. Grand Trunk Pacific, 
telegraphers in the employ ef the 
Canadian Press Limited, and all brok
erage firms In Winnipeg, at a meet
ing this evening voted in favor of a 
Sympathetic strike, to take effect at 
12 o'clock noon, Saturday, May 17, 
thus isolating Winnipeg from the out
side world.

.95
opting his 
, in vari- 
with all. 

ight vests 
jelt loops compel them in the interests of the 

commerce of the Dominion to pass an 
act making eight hours the daily 
legal work standard. It Is further said 
by those closely identified with trade 
and labor matters in Canada that the 
seed was first sown in Winnipeg, and 
some months later after the ground 
was well plowed by secret propa
ganda, a goodly quantity was sown in 
Toronto. How the crop flourished on 
the well-looked-after ground in Win
nipeg. all Canada knows today, but 
owing to the sun shining too brightly 
on some of the seed, part of the To
ronto crop was harvested before the 
selected time. In short, some of the 
late Toronto strikers came before 
this prescribed time. They were set
tled on agreeable term» to both em
ployers and employes, and now when 
the time arrives for the general har
vest, the early crop absolutely refuses 

• to be reharvested.

'

°5. Ottawa, May 16—The strike at Win- 
ni peg was brought up immediately the 
house opened this afternoon. 
Caegrain asked wthat step» the gov
ernment was going to take in view of. 
Hie unusual circumstances and what 
was going to be done in the • future to 
prevent a recurrence o.f euch strikes. 
"I remember last year in Quebec," Mr. 
Cas grain went on, "the military forces 
were called oh—"

Mr. Caegrain wae here called to or
der by the deputy speaker. The deputy 
■Maker ruled that, Mr. Casgrîin wae 
in order in asking a question,'But ab
solutely out of order in referring to 
anything elee.

Replying to the question, Hon. A. 
K. Maclean said:

"The minister of laJbor has been 
closely in touch with the situation at 
Winnipeg during the past ten days 
and he is being advised from moment 
to moment. He is ready at all times 
to do anything he can In the circum
stances."

Mr. Robb asked if the postal officials 
had any statement to make in regard

to the disturbances in the postal 
service at Winnipeg.

Postmen Not Justified
Hon. N. W. RoWell: "The majority 

Of the posta; authorities in Winnipeg, 
with a few exceptions have gone out 
on sympathetic strike, in accordance 
wtb the action taken by the other em
ployes. The government considers 
that such action on the part of the 
postal employees 1e entirety without 
justification. We axe advised that ef
forts are being made to intimidate the 
other employees who are «till faithful 
to the public service. The govern
ment is standing absolutely behind ail 
the employes who are performing 
their duty In the servioe of the gov
ernment and in the administration of 
the postoffice at Winnipeg at the 
preeent time."

Mr. Cahiil remarked that 1*4 under
stood a number of employes of the 
Canadian government railways were 
also on strike, and asked if the min
ister of railways had any information.

Dr. Reid, minister of railways, replied 
that he had received no information 
to that effect from the officials at 
Winnipeg.

and

O Mr.:■
Rose Into the Air Within Few 

Minutes of Each Other and 
Headed for Azores on 
Journey as Dangerous as 
That Made by Columbus

THE GRASSHOPPER PLANES FIRST.

3.45 Perhaps one, perhaps two of the Am
erican naval Planes will land on the 
Azores today. Two of them got qway 
fiom Newfoundland yesterday afternoon.

But the whole adventure—and that is 
what it is at present—turns on the idea 
of shortening distances between bases. 
Shorten up the flights wherever possible 
—In the experimental *tag»a Stand for 
fog, out-of-the-way places, stormy wea
ther, an ocean little frequented by ships. 
Trust to keeping afloat in the air, If the 
distance set out in the flight is the 
shortest possible, 
jump, but unlike the grasshopper these 
naval planes jump in a straight line from 
nearest land to nearest land. The grass
hopper never yet knew where he wished 
to leap to. That wonderful insect h 
pin head.

(

Unions on Strike.
Following is a list of unions 

participating in the general strike: 
Building trades and metal

in now
:lar stock. No 

sellent assort- 
ades of greet-, 
f. Today 23.45.

. ■ .... workers,
boiietmakers, carmen, blacksmiths, 
railway clerks, municipal employee, 
firemen, water 
workers, bakeries, confectionerieg,..re
tail clerks, lithographers, sleeping 
portera, printing 
pressmen, bookbinders, cartakers, up
holsterers, stationary engineers, brew
ery workers, flour mill workers, 
chlnists, mill hands, carpenters, pos- 

,pipefitters, plumbers, 
cooks and waiters, garment workers, 
moulders, patternmakers, tailors, 
teatm*ers jewelry workers, barbers, 
plasterers, telephone operators.

Several of these unions have two 
or more locale.

Trepassey, Nfd.- May 16—Three sea-
pianos of She American navy, the 
NC-3, the NC-4 and the NC-1, rose 
late today from the waters of Tre- 
passey Bay and headed for the Azores 
to make by air in the twentieth cen
tury a journey as dangerous as that 
Columbus made by water four cen
turies ago.

Commanded by Commander Joseph 
H. Towers, Lieu tenant-Commander A.
C. Read and Lieutenant-Oomander P.
N. C. Bellinger, tihe planes left their 
moorings at the head of Tveipassey 
Harbor and "taxied" toward the nar
rows. Then, rushing in to a westerly 
wind, they took the air. The Nc-3. the 
“flagship," rose at 7.32, the Nc-4 two 
minutes later, and till© Nc-1 at 7.41 
(Newfoundland time, which Is 
hour and t hirty minutes ahead'of New 
York time).
they were lost to sjght beyond the 
eastern horizon.

The seaplanes shaped their course ^ to the work of exploiting and a
o£ vancing the art of navigating the a 

Navigating craft on the sea

workers, electrical

car
lee and fancy pressmen, webb

It’s a grasshopper
ma-

=5=i, in Canton Opinions is .. Divided
This is the position today in which 

the Toronto trade unions stand—they 
ere divided on the question of a uni
versal strike and tie-up of trade, and 
unanimity on the question seems alto
gether impossible. As The World said 
yesterday, there is little likelihood of a 
general strike in Toronto, and these 
words are equally true today. Some 
of the smaller objecting unions are 
being threatened by the powers that 
be, that if they db not fall iri line 
expulsion will follow, 
found necessary to read the riot act 
to maintain order in a city or town. It 
clearly shows that all is not well with 
the community as a healthy, united 
body.

That the present agitation Is one for 
fche. establishment of a legal eight- 
hour work day rather than for im- 
jprovement in scale of wages, seems 
Be If-evident. -As a worker said

tal workers

II jrf
a

59c \
But once the jumpers across the 

iantic have made a success of it, then 
apparently the air pilots will modify their 
courses-and change their hop-off places. 
And the plane engineers also will 
their best efforts toward improving the 
stability of the machines, increasing the 
speed, the carrying power, and with im
proved planes the pilots and others will

.t-
1

Stores Allowed Open.
Many shops In the down town dis

trict which remained closed until 9 or 
10 o'clock this morning, opened for 
business after the proprietors 
tained from, the union leaders that 
such action was satisfactory at this 
time. Placards announcing this 
clal arrangement appeared in 
shop windows.

The rush of citizens to

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
ANXIOUS TO COMBINEut A

Spending Twenty-Five Millions 
to Build Forty Thousand 

Homes.

an
ascer-

Berlin, May 16.—The soldiers andWhen it is Within a few minutes
workers council met Wednesday in an 
attempt to discover means for com
bining tH6 right wing of the Independ
ent Socialists with the left wing. Carl 
Kautsky, one of the Socialist lead- 
ersf sent a letter to tjie meeting in 
which he favored the » project, but 
said he doubted the possibility of such 
a combination.

spe-
manyd-

towards Corvo, westernmost iete 
the Azores, from wfhich they ex. 
to fly to Horta. on the island at Payai, 
where they will descend if weather 
conditions or mechanical difficulties 
make it necessary, but they will go 
on if possible to Ponba Delgada 
San - Miguel Island. 1.352 nautical 
miles from this port. This leg of the 
cruise from Rockaway Beach. N.Y., the 
planes' home station, to Plymouth,. 
England, is the -on-ly one requiring 
night flying.

Average 60 Miles an Hour.
The planes were expected to main

tain an average speed of 60 nautical

t.
O.ttawa, May 16.—The government’s 

housing scheme was the subject of 
dlscusion in the house tonight. There 
was a vote of $26,000,000 for the*echem« 
under consideration and Hon. Mr. 
Rowell sketched the genual purposes 
and the reasons which had induced the 
government to take action. There was 
some criticism of the plan of the hous
ing that it did not go far enough. Wihile 
recognizing that it was a step in the 
right direction, Dr. dark, of Red 
Deer, remarked that something "bigger 
add better was expected., Sir Herbert 
Ames expressed disappointment that 
the* measure did not gra.pplc with the 
slum problem of the .large cities. To 
this Mr. Rowell replied that if 40,000 
people were provided With better 
homes,, there would have 'ben made 
art' important contribution to social 
welfare. ,

The housing appropriation of $25,- 
000,000» xvas carried shortly after mid
night.

purchase
foodstuffs continued this morning. The 
stores are very well stocked, with the 
exception of the smaller stores In the 
residential district, and it seems like
ly that all demands can be met for 
some time to come. There Is 
dally heavy demand for tinned

oted Will • Deal tWitl? the Period Field 
Marshal French is Writing 

About.- 4

was only
improved up to the quality of modetn 
seamanship by long service and 
adventure, most of all by study and ex
periment covering the whole problem in
volved.

muon I
i

yee-
Let the government estab- 

n eight-hour day and you will 
Fee the men back to work in no time."
Un furtherance of this statement may 
be cited an extract from a circular is
sued yesterday by the Metal Trades 
Council. It read:

The Metal Trades Council of Toron
to, representing several of the basic 

: industries of the city, urge gnvem- 
V mental adoption of the eight-hour day. 

Immediately. We speak for the work- ( = 
era engaged in these industries, and 
•we believe we speak for practically 
the entire rest of the working citi
zenship of -Canada, "vomprf-»ing six 
•Billion people, more or less."

People who are in or were interest
ed in*-the strike are asking today: “Is ' 
there no man sufficiently strong in 

■••Toronto to bring both sides together i 
and effect a prompt settlement of all 1 
Differences?" Is there such a man?

Judge Colin Snider has been ap
pointed chairman of the board of con
ciliation adjusting the grievances of 
the packing house Industries.

John B. loan. M. Fyatt. and A. Hull 
Were last night elected

onin :
He added that he 

would be unable to work with Herr 
Noske, minister of military affairs, or 
the Communists.

Speakers at the meeting declared 
that the danger threatened by the 
peace terms of the allied and associ
ated governments made the • desired 
combination necessary. Eduard Bern
stein warned those present at the 
meeting to forget all differences in 
view of the situation Germany was

a spe-
do
he

lirth First get your grasshopper plane to 
'he hopping from base to base and t! 
air ship with its speed, its stability, itjs 
lifting power and its trained and ex
perienced navigators will follow, and 
make of the upper sysjem of transpor
tation what land and sea traffic have 
become. Just something in the day's 
work.

Glasgow, May 16.—Herbert H. As- 
quith. in a speech here today, promis
ed in due-course a full disclosure of 
confidential documents exchanged 
while he was premier, including the 
letters of Field Marshal , Viscount 
French, formerly commander-in-chief 
of the British army in the field, relat
ing to the period which Field Marshal 
French if. describing in newspaper 
articles published in Great Britain and 
the United States,

Mr. Asquith strongly deprecated the 
action of Field Marshal French in 
making alleged ex-parte statements, 
and warmly defended Lord Kitchener, 
who, he said, was sent to France with 
no Idea of superseding Field Marshal 
French bute to convey to the latter 
important decisions unanimously arriv
ed at by the cabinet as a result of 
serious disquietude concerning com
munications from Field Marshal 
French regarding his intentions.

pro
ducts of every description. Ai large 
supply of bread was baked during 
last night and housewives are carry
ing large packages of it home. Milk 
is being called for at the 
dairies, and so far there has been no 
reports of suffering thru lack of it.

Perishable goods stranded at the 
Dominion Express Co. sheds 
looked after as far as possible by the 
manager, with the aid of his office 
staff, as was the case at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway freight sheds. Butter, 
eggs, milk, poultry and meat were the 
ptincipal Items.

•s various

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 6). were
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NO MORE WAR GRATUITIES 
WOULD COST $850,000,000

. facing. .
The council is to meet again soon to 

vote on the question of the 
terms.

peace

Gas Obtainable.
Street railway officials, 

afternoon that their efforts

>n's. regu- 
with all- 

: all sizes 
and grey 

■n1 $4.95.

CHARGE RATES PER MILE
FOR AERIAL SERVICE

stated this 
to maintain 

service on gan and lighting had proved 
entirely successful, and they expressed 
the belief that the present 
could be continued indefinitely.

Apart from the Labor Temple the 
busiest place in the city is the cjty hall. 
The centre of activity is Mayor Chas. 
Gray's office. Before ’ noon the mayor 
had received a dozen or more deputa
tions. The Kiwanfc: and Rotary Clubs 
came to assure him of their willingness 
to assist In alleviating sufferings as 
far as possible

Increase N. W. Police Pay. '
resolution to give statutory 

d«.M;crs. which would alone luquirq authority to increases of pay granted 
$125,900,000, ind the rost of deme'j' iz.i- to the northwest mounted police by 
lion will make will, current expend!- order-in-council last year was passed, 
ture a total of over $600,000,000 f r tho Mr- Rowell stated that the increase of 
year. j pay for a constable was from $1.25 per

As it is, we shall have to float a |jJ,aY t0 $1-76. He said in answer to Dr. 
very large loan in the fall to take care| Thompson of the Yukon that the 
of the heavy expenditures which I: 
have mentioned.

The minister considered the sound 
policy to be that of placing pensions 
upon a just basis providing services 
of vacational training and the system 
of gratuity at present provided for 
the purpose of tiding the troops over 
the uncertain period after their re
turn. The proposal put forward of the 
payment of a bonus of $2,000 to those 
who served in France, $1,500 to those 
who served in England, and $1,000 to 
those who served in Canada, amount
ing in the aggregate to $850,000,000, 
according to the estimates submitted 
was obviously impossible of favorable 
consideration.

N The K >
Ottawa, iMay 16.—A delegation 

from the Dominion command of the 
Great

Atlantic City, N.J., May 6.—At to
night’s session of the pan-American 
aeronautical convention the statement 
was
has developed to the point where re
gular rates per mile are being estab
lished. In the past the air sk ppers 
operating “taxi lines" have fixed a flat 
city to city rate. The inter-city lines 
operating from the air port here 
charge $50 for the run to Philadelphia 
and $100 to Neiw York City.

The accident to the United States 
navy dirigible C-5 at St. John’s, Nfld., 
yesterday, has served to hasten pre
parations to handle the British dirigible 
R-34, which is to come to Atlantic City 
in the near future.

Iservice
War Veterans’ Association, 

accompanied by members of the 
house of commons who have seen 
service in the war, interviewed Sir 
Thomas White, acting prime min
ister, and Maj. Gen. Mewburn, min
ister of militia and defence, this af
ternoon.

»
.made that air passeneer traffic u

delegates fromListing of 
I ! tweeds 
ki trench. 
Ich pock- 

poekets. 
ked only, 
day bar-

MORE BRITISH CREDITS
- ESTABLISHED IN U. S.

■■ pay
for those who serve in Ontario was $3.

Third reading was given to the 
bankruptcy#and fertilizers 
and the bill to amend the railway act 
with regard to the location of railways 
passed‘the committee stage. This bill, 
Hon. Dr. Reid explained, lB to place In 
the hands of the railway commission 
the authority to approve 
maps, which authority has formerly 
l>een in the hands of the minister. The 
provision is in the proposed consoli
dated railway act, but there is a pos
sibility that It may not bass this 
sion, and Dr. Reid proposed to the 
house today that the bill should stand 
on the order paper for third reading, 
and if the railway act Went thru he 
would not proceed any fisher with it.

Railway Query.
F Yank S. 'Cahill of Pontiac asjted 

i what, policy the government had 
garding the railway legislation. He 
expressed surprise that there should

i ■
(Concluded on Pnge 5. Column 1.)

The G.W.V.A. was repre
sented by Major Andrews, M.P., C. 
G. MacNeiM, Dominion secrçtary; R. 
B. Maxwell, and Col. Margeson. 
Members of the house present wore 
Major Redman, and Capt. Manion.

Questions discussed were the exten
sion of the post-discharge gratuity to 
classes not now included; problems 
relating to the demobilization of Can
adians who served in imperial units: 
pensions, etc. The proposal of a fur
ther. post-discharge bonus

measures,

Washington, May 16.—The treasury 
today announced establishment of cre
dits in favor of -Great Brita n of $80,- 
000,000, making a total for Great Brit
ain of $4,316.000,000 and in favor of 
Belgium of $1.390,000, making 
gium's total $340,600,000. Total Credits 
to all allies now are $9,370,219,000.

Another deputation 
Irom the north end of the city as'irured 
him that all was quiet in the foreign - 
speaking settlements, 
authorities requested the mayor to 

Bel- sure a plentiful supply of milk for 
children, aged folks and invalids.

City Engineer Brereton’s office is 
closed up, but h<- states that he Is 
carrying on all the necessary work of 
his department with the aid of hie 

: volunteers, and all is well for the 
present.

Health inspectors have requested 
citizens to burn garbage as soon as 
possible and to pile it up in convenient 
spots. About half nf the staff of the 

the government will not be forced into health department is at work.- For 
with the overwhelming majority of the the most part only emergency calls are 
people.

Continuing, the anonuncement says 
the governmen will not be forced mto
a hasty “yes” or a hasty basic “no,” 'from the citizens' committee and w.th
and that it Is determine d to abide by the co-operation of strikers has been
tts original stand cn the unbearable- rejected by the Strike committee. Tin» 
ness and impossibility of fulflllfhg the police commission rs in daily session 
present peace terms. The announce-^ and the latest call.was for the extra 
men concluded by say ng that the gov-' men to be suppl ed fr-m three sourees. 
eminent, however, would attempt to One-third were to come from the GW. 
negotiate an understanding which V.A., one-third from the strikers' ranks 
would culminate in a peace of justice, and the remaining third from the citl- 

It is stated £hat Mathias Erzberger, zens’ committee. This the strike com- 
Is who has been accused of differing with m ttee rejected on the ground that they

tiles the cabinet, is completely in accord can supply all necessary ext/ïk, help
that with its views. - , themselves, and have gone on riwrd as

»
Returning Soldiers '

■
Child welfare ■

5 of route en-Treope from S.S. Orduna and 
Olympic arc now cn route and 
may be expected, the first late 
tonight or early tomorrow 
Ing, and th«

in! brown 
i-Norfolk 

i strap 
6 to 13

5
F -morn-

Germany Will Refuse to Sign 
Semi-Official Announcement Made

«e^ond late tomor- 
rovv, No definite time is given.

S. Canada docked at Quebec 
yesterday at 6 p.m. 
to unofficial radial received by 
Lieut. E. R. Taylor, the Essequl- 
bo hospital ship will 
Portland today at 4 

Celtic troops will arrive 
hlbftion Camp about 
morning,

ses-
h.

running
j from $1,000 to $2,000 which has been 
urged by a», section of the G.W.V.A., 
was also brought up.

Sir Thomas White said in regard to 
the proposal of a futrher post-discharge 
gratuity, lie observed that, according 
to the estimates submitted, It would 
entail an expenditure of $850 000 000 
This, Sir Thomas, said, was obviously 
impossible of favorable consideration. 

To Spend $600,000,000.

id Pull- **<•;
According49 '

* ■pies and 
ulose-flt- HATS, RAINCOATS AND 

UMBRELLAS
dock at Berlin, May 16.—In consequence of 

veiled insinuations in the pan-Ger- 
.man newspapers that the Ebert- 
Scheidemann government Intends to 
sign the all ed peace terms, notwith
standing their severe provisions, semi
official announcement wae made today 
that these insinuations strike a false 
note and that the government is fully 
united in ts Intentions to carry out its

re-p.m.
il collar, 
tes. Reg- 
ly. $1.49.

handled.at Ex- 
noon this

“Old Probs" promises showery- 
weather again today. He has been 
very generous with his supply every 
Saturday for some time. Should it 

Sir Thomas added that in connection 2®1116 or not- you had be’tter drop into 
with this proposal it was overlooked s' at 140 Yonge street, and take
that .he expend' -.res of th° nonunion advantage of the sale of men s hats.
^eVrZsTVs0rH*urr^etnhevyPar W",JM ?££ W redact:^Men^sort' 
be Almost as grvu a they weie for hats j3.95. regular $3.75; other quali-
tho last year <>f the war. The cxn-ndi- tles at $3 75 were $5 Raincoats, $10 56 
Lire for the rcconut: u.tion Program of to $25. Spring overcoats, $20 to $35. 
I’m. government, which was downed to Umbrellas, $1.50 to $9. Come In as 
I rov de employment thruout Canada, early as you can. Dlneen’fl store 
tn.cther wita *he gratuity to returned closes at 6.

Joint Police Force Rejected.
An effort to provide extra-policemen(Concluded on PÏge 5, Column 6).and motorists 

earnestly Invited by the volun
tary aid committee to bring 100 
c*r« at that time and place to 
convey soldiers to their homes. 
Ltet cf Orduna 
ttft of Orduna
found on page 16. For further 
formation phone Information blir- 
*su, Parkdale 7480.

are

Rebels Fail to Penetrate
Interior of Costa Rica

„ „ [recently s*ated policy of declining to
San Juan del Bur, Nicaragua, May »ign the compact.

16.—Th'e Costa Rican revolutionists Reports that lack of unity exists in 
apparently have failed in their attempt the cabinet also are denied. The an
ti advance into the interior of Costa nouncement declares that there 
Rica, as they have returned to La complete unity between the Verra 
Cruz, on the Nicaraguan frontier. plenipotentiaries and Berlin, anè i

1:

men and partial 
troops will Be

!
!

In-

’ *

1
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BRITISH VICTORY 
IN AFGHANISTAN

Occupation of Sakka Fort In
dicates Thai Movement 

Will Fizile Out.

London, 5 
learned. that 
troops occupit 
Afghanistan. < 
is a most img 
and ts regar 
serious blow fl tfc j Afghane, 

It baa deflnSly Woÿped the 
■menace- to tnSdlTital and to 
militarily regeded as showing 
that the mqj*aen'. will fizzle 
opt.- si tira ted at à
very importent p<?Lnt on the 
Ke*>ul RiVer, w-hetie tihe road 
leaves the streafl. Its lose 
will greatly damlge Afghan 
prqstige.

16—It. is 
Gen. Barret's 
Dffgka fort, in 

13. This 
rtiYlt operation 
id as a most

'Q.

: i

,
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“Balaclava”
Registered

OVERCOATS
READY-TO-U8E—OR TO MEASURE
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offering tp do bo. The police commission 
will meet daily until the strike is set
tled. '

The first report of demonstrations 
was received at police headquarters 
this Uternoon. They were all minor 
affairs. Mrs. Helen Armstrong, busi
ness agent of the Confectioners' Union, 
"•■as arraigned in the police court 
charged with disorderly conduct, and 
Frank Winters, a striker, and A. A 
Riley, manager of the Canada Bread 
Company, were also charged. The ac
tion followed a dispute between pickets 
and Manager Riley. All were remanded 
for one week.

Picketing also resulted in minor 
clashes in several parts of the city. 
At one factory girl strikers created a 
disturbance, but the police found it 
necessary to make no arrests. At 
the central fire hall striking firemen 
tried to induce two union men volun
teers to quit the job. 
much noise but no serious disturbance." 

Newspapers Shut Down 
Mayor Gray has wired/ the Ottawa 

authorities that the strike situation to 
precarious. He apprised them of 
the latest grave development and 
urged that Senator Robertson, min
ister of labor, be sent :to Winnipeg im
mediately. The city council met this 
afternoon. A deputation from the 
strike committee appeared and 
formed the council that they had In
structed the opening of restaurants 
and the organization of bread and 
mdik depots to prevent undue suffer
ing. ' They announced that they had 
caused alii newspapers to be shut down 
and said “there will be no more news
papers until we decide. We know 
the effect that a newspaper has in 
moulding public opinion and that in 
the past such opinion has been 
moulded against our class. We re
alise that had we left the press open 

" it would have taken advantage of the 
hard struggle to show the public that 
the strikers were weakening in their 
position by opening food depots. We 
want the civic authorities to realize 
that there is no indication on our part 
©:' weakening. We intend to keep the 
strike in effect, but we are also willing 
to do anything toward eliminating un
due hardships." R. B. Russell, head 
of the machinists’ union, acted as 
spokesman for tihe delegation. In 
order to supply the dépôts bread will 
have to be baked at one or several of 
the large manufacturing plants. 
James Winning, president of the strike 
committee, said that in the event of 
the manufacturers refusing to allow 
their plants to be used for making 
fhe needed supply the onus will be 
upon the employers.

Theatres Are Open 
It is stated that the civil clerks of 

St. Boniface, a suburb, are preparing 
>’ to follow the example of those in the 

neighboring municipality of Assiniboia 
where the clerks and firemen have 
gone on strike. tVt the t latter place 
volunteers, it is declared, have been 
engaged to fill the. places vacated.

Hotel guests are very much incon
venienced by the strike of. title workers 
in these and kindred establishments, 
and it is a case of women and chil
dren first. Tihe men were obliged to 
look after themselves, even in the 
Royal Alexandra and the Fort Garry. 
Fortunately, however, a large number 
of .the smaller restaurants have con
trived to keep open. All dining rooms 
in the larger establishments have been 
closed up tight.

The strike committee made a con
cession to the movie theatres and the 
vaudeville houses yesterday, 
result of which union men employed 
will be allowed to remain at work. No 
reason was given for this action,

A
: 1^^ rive:

T TV' P■ PROHIBITION ITSELF 
IS INTEMPERATE

■
* Worn-r

! Local Improvement NoticeSays Edward Meek, K.C., Ad
dressing Citizens' Liberty 

League.

UNITE TOOPPOSE

Ward Two Society Unan
imously Resolve on Up

holding Liberties.

z sSIX-INCH WATER M AjNS.!

,, TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 
I Corporation of the Township of York 
pursuant tp the provisions of Chap 100.’ 
Statutes of Ontario, 19X6; Chap. 98 ’ Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1917, and Sec. 9 of "The 
Local Improvement Act," and amend
ments thereto, intends to construct six- 
inch, castiron water main or service 
pipes, together with all specials, valves, 
hydrants and Other appurtenances neces
sary to make the said water mains or 
service pipes complete In the following 
streets, as local improvements, and in
tends to specially assess a part of the 
cost upon the lands abutting directly on 
the work, namely :

Waterworks Section ‘‘A."
(Cost to be paid in 10 annual instalments.)
1. (a) Alexander Ave, (formerly French), 

from St. Clair Ave. northerly to 
Pritchard Ave:, 894 feet.

(b) Batavia Ave., from St. Clair Ave.
, northerly to Pritchard Ave., 894 

feet. *
(cj Mould Ave,, from St. Clair Ave. 

northerly to Pritchard Ave., 894 
feet.

(d> Caatieten Ave., from Henrietta St.
to Pritchard Ave., 252 feet.

(e) Pritchard Ave., from Jane St. to 
Castleton Ave,, 171$ feet.

. (O Henrietta St.,., frdm Castleton Ave. 
to east end, 4691 feet.

(») Royal St., from Henrietta St. to 
north end, 305 feêt.

, (h) Runnymede Rd., from' Henrietta St. 
to north end, 177 feet.

(i) Norval St., from Henrietta St.
north end, 177 feet.

(j) Crieco St., from Henrietta St. to
north end, 177 feet. ----  '

t(k) Ravena Ave., from Henrietta St. to 
north end, 177 feet.

(l) Hertford St., from Henrietta St. to
north end, 177. feet.

(m) Mariposa Ave., from St. Clali; Ave.
to Pritchard Ave., 894 feet.

The estimated cost of the 
$30,000.00, of which $6,800-00 Is to be paid 
by Waterworks Section “A.". The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c. - ' -

* 2. (a) Arnold Ave., from Lamb ton Ave. to 
south end, 550 feet.

(b) Frejama Ave., from Lambton Ave.
southerly to Caesar Ave., 1235 ft.

(c) Caesar Ave., from Frejama Ave.
westerly to Southport Ave., 408. ft.

(d) Southport Ave., from Lambtdh Ave.
southerly to Caesar Ave., 1233 ft.

(e) Outlook Ave., from Southport Ave.
westerly to Harding Ave., 390 ft.

(f) Harding Ave., from Outlook AVe.
northerly to north end, 307 feet.

(g) Hector Ave., Homer Ave., Ruthvpn
Place, from Southport ;Ave. eàst- 
erly to the east end, 30b.feet eaclj.

(h) Elmira Ave., from Southport Ave.
westerly to west end, 406 feet.

(1) Beechwood Ave„ from Lambton 
Ave. southerly to the south end, 
1274 feet.

The estimated cost of the work is 
$24,000.00, of which $4,000.00 is to be paid 
by Waterworks Section “A.” The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age to 24c. v
3. (a) Bexley Créa., from Jane 6k- to Bast

Drive. 1420 feet. .
(b) Pendeen Ave., from Jane St. west

erly to Bexley Cres., 700 feet.
■ (c) East Drive, from Jane St. westerly 

to Lpt 34, Plan 789. 920 feet.
(d) Jane St., from Lambton Ave. south

erly to East Drive, 1000 feet.
The estimated cost of the work is 

$16,000,00, of which $3,000.00 to to be paid 
by Waterworks Section "A.'" The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c.
4. (a) Dynevor Road, from Egllnton Ave.

southerly and westerly to' Bnner- 
dale Road. 2300 feet.

(b) Ennerdale Road, from Egllnton Ave.
southerly to Hatherley Road, 3340 
feet. Tv-

(c) Branetone Road, from Enrterdale
Road westerly, southerly and 
easterly to Ennerdale Road, 1670 
feet. ■

. (d) Hunter Ave., from Dufferin Street 
westerly to Dynevor Road, 194 ft.

The estimated cost .of the work is 
$30,000.00, of which $4,800.00 Is to be paid 
■by Waterworks Section "AV* The' esti
mated annual' special rate per foot front
age to 24c.
6. (a) Roblna Ave., from Earlsdalé Ave. 

southerly to Crang Ave., 1330 ft.
(b) Crang Ave., fro* Oakwood AVe.

easterly to Roblna Ave., 230 feet.
(c) Blandford St., from Rogers Road

northerly to Hanson Road, 640 ft.
(d) Watford St.; from Atlas Ave. west

erly to west end, 325 feet.
The estimated cost- of -the ■ work Is 

$10,000.00. of which $700.00 is to be paid 
■by -Waterworks Section "A.”, The - esti
mated annual special rate per foot front- \ 
age is 24c.

Waterworks Section "B.'r ~>
(Cost to be paid In 10 annual instalment».)
6. (a) Hanley Ave., from Jane St. east

erly to Willard Ave., 800 feet 
(b) Marlnosa St., from Willard Ave 

westerly to west end. 362 feet.
<c) Thornhill Ave., from Baby Point 

road southerly to Raymond Ave.,
510 feet.

(d) Raymond Ave., from city limits 
westerly to west end. 990 feet.

The estimated cost of the work Is 
$10,600.00, of which <1.800.00 to to be paid 
by Waterworks Section *‘B." The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c.

I Dated and published this 17th day of 
May, 1919.

These Varieties for Best Results
Now is the Time to Plant

y

i
i

There was

Variety, f » f
BEANS, Golden Wax, very prolific........... 10 .20
CARROT, Chantenay Half Long .10 40 .90
CUCUMBER, Improved Long Green ;10 45 .75
LETTUCE, Toronto Gem 
ONION, Yellow Globe Danvers .

’ PARSLEY, Moss Curled ...............
! PARSNIPS, J*e*hpw Crown .........

PEAS, American Wonder ............
RADISH, Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped .. .10 40 .65 
NASTURTIUM, Climbing Mixture 

i SWEET PEAS, 8. H. Best Mixture
DUTCH ONION SETS, give quick results, 3 lbs............
POTATOES; Irish Cobblers, per peck, 75c; per bag, 3340 
*"AW jj?RA88, "Queen City," cheaper and better than

^*^*"*^' eP!endid for lawns, 5 lbs., 30c; 25

BOhf5 M7EAL’™Or,uVe0etable gardens, 5 lbs., 40c; 10 
lb»., 75c; 100 lbs. ........................................

BORDEAUX MIXTURE, for spraying fruit trees,
CONTINUOUS SPRAYERS, for spraying trees,

GARDEN SPADES, RAKES, HOES, LAWN 
ETC. ETC.

Pkt. Oz. i/4lb. lb.
;•

is.55

N“I hope that every iflan and woman 
will vote directly against prohibition" 
sakJ,Edward Meek, K. C. at a well at
tended meeting of the Citizens’ Lib
erty League held in O'Neill’s Hall 
côrner of East Queen and Parliament 
streets last night, Rojr J. Tanner, 
president, in the chair,

“Prohibition to

%
.10 .30 .90 
.10 45 1.10 
.10 45 .75

9

YORK COUNTY ANDin- . .10 .20 .60
. .10SUBURBS .20 .45

an intemperate con
dition of the mind.' and I object to a 

trying to control the minds of 
others," said the speak»v adding that 
instead of the prohibitionists teaching 
temperance they are teaching Intem
perance and I for one.fjrill do all in 
my power to oppose th@jn" said Mr. 
Meek. ‘‘People have been led away 
with a craze an<V we caqpot say that 
the Arabs who are tihe most abstem
ious people on earth a tie better than 
the northern races. Are they better 
than the Anglo-Saxons morally, phys
ically or men tally ?" queried the
speaker. "Life would not be worth 
jiving if not lived in a .moderate way 
and the Jews among Whom are to be 
found very few drunkards, use liquor 
in their homes without injury to 
themselves or 

“Pure liquor 
and should be sold ' under government 
control," said Mr. Meek.' who pointed 
qut that the restoration" of the bars 
was not desirable îui that people 
should be allowed to'purchase good 
Wholesome liquor which he believed 

s more beneficial to the human 
otherwise when used 1n-

in .10 .25 .75 
.10 .25 40 1.75

manEARLSCOURT .DANFORTH *
50cREiAL ESTATE ACTIVITY. HOPE MEN’S CIRCLE

Land In the ""Egllnton section of 
northwest Toronto to changing hands 
very rapidly the past few days, some 
recept purchasers having mad 
handsome profit from their holdings 
of only a few weeks. Branch banks 
are expected to be erected on 
Vaughan road and north Dufferin 
street, south of the belt line, and 
there are indications that new stores 
will soon be seen on the north side of 
Egllnton avenue. Four churches, 
Methodist, Baptist, Anglican, and 
Presbyterian, are located here.

The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with Hope' 
Methodist Church Men's Circle, 
held in the school 
avenue, last night, and the following 
officers were elected: R. W. Smith, 
president, re-elected toy acclamation; 
J. Elliott, chairman Christian man
hood department;
chairman literary department; John 
Hall, returned veteran, chairman so
cial department; A. Ruehwortlf, sec
retary and J. Jowett, treasurer.

The varions reports of tihe year 
which were read by the secretary, 
showed remarkable progress and were 
unanimously adopted..

Rev. A, I. Terryberry, pastor, wlho 
presided, outlined the splendid out
look for the coming year of the so
ciety’s activities.

A military wedding took place last 
evening at Hope Methodist Church 
parsonage when Miss Edith Gardiner, 
1660 Danforth avenue, and William 
Robt. Dunnett, a war veteran, recently 
returned from overseas, were united in 
marriage by Rev. A. I. Terryberry, 
pastor. Many relatives and military 
friends of the happy couple 
present to witness the ceremony.

G.W.V.À. DANCE.

The usual bi-weekly dance was held 
<nst night under the auspices " of tihe 
Riverdale branch G.W.V.A. in PlayteTa 
Hall, Danforth avenue.
-Despite the inclemency of the weather,

Institute closed their two-days session» peuples * ntoâfVfor6 the1 prizl^itz 
last night with an entertainmeg^gdfcèq petition and; refreshments were served 
by thé Bonar Presbyterian Church Lit- by the women’s committee. R. J. Roberts, 
erary Soqjety, entitled “Keeping Up President, presided.
With the Jonses." The auditorium of 
the Central Methodist Church was 
crowded to the doors.

In the various competitions the fol-. 
lowing were successful -j Pianoforte,
Marjorie Jacobi and Eva St. George;

Blanche Houston, Marjorie 
elocution, Florence Hous- 

layer cake,
Mrs. Brindley, Mrs. Wilson; plain cake,
Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Carter short bread,

Mrs. McEwen; candy,
Mrs. Newman; home- 

and Mrs.

■ . $2,00
was

room, DanforthI !> e a $145 z
to

$4.50
lb. .. 50c«Ï

A. W. Kepple, each $145

MOWERS,■-■ ■'■ 
V;

ï
■their faipiltefe. . 

will n« hurt anyone
work is

A cricket club for middle-age men, 
to about to be founded in Earlscourt, 
the ages varying from 45 to 60. Many 
of the members are expected to re
peat some of their .earlier successes In 
the old country. The cluib will be 
composed of Englishmen only, and is 
to be known as thé Karlscourt First 
Eleven. A meeting will be held next 
week to appoint officers and arrange 
dates for matches during the suntmer 
season.

:f1

race than 
moderation.

T
m mm limillnilT

Urge Ward Two >
The following résolution was Unas’!» 

imously adopted. "Resolved that this 
nieeting of citizens ot Ward two, her?*- 
by approve and support the ainvi 
and objects of the Citizens' Liberty 
League, to oppose all prohibitive leg
islation that curtails the rights and 
liberties of the people and that we 
urge all the residents of Ward two to 
rally to the support of the movement."

■The chairman in a vigorous speech 
.stated that It to the purpose of the 
league to fight prohibition tooth and
nail. -, "It to our intension to fight , Coluimibus, Ohio, May 16,—That" the

iïrx; - <***«« *» -«*. »,w „
moderate personal liberties and with j announc® that Ms 186,000 «iemlbers are living rests not in reduction of prices
a imited front we shall attain our ob- 0PP08ed to restoration of the rail- but in the increase of production.” 
ject." said Mr. Tgnner adding that roads to Private ownership and man- Thus declared Dr. R. J. McFall, tihe 
should the. provincial and federal gov- ■®*'ement and in favor of some sort of government cost of living commis -

EAST TORONTO — -jjf-enimenrts refuse thé" demands, men F,over?m«nt control was the predlc- who was in Toronto yeeterday
_________ 1______ 'would be put forward a* renrpsentn- Won bere 'today. The brotherhood’s 1 v ._ PtiTPose of choosing a number
ÏPTIDlwr d a ctad Crtfe----------tipes Wihp would. -• - - triennial convention to In session. The 01 aides to sit with him on an inivéstl-
KhllKliyu rAilUK Lit.IS Fanatical Bodies ” “ predictions were made by leaders of gating committee which will be held

GOOD SEND-Ortte ^^T...^"^^ “"eSSrÏÏS. K d, „ld:
to secure our rights',as free men and say’, tmt 6611 timent is overwhelmingly „are 6°me tblnge the public 
the Dominion Alliance committee of a-8'a'lnst a, retunrto'tttifc'^DÎd regime. It lmp0®8i?te' Apart ^m
one hundred and other fanatical bod V?UI deolared Che men eeem well ffT, .I1® tc* ^Peculators or profVt- 
ies will no longer dictate how the wlth their treatment during ' tr° ®tj]<>ng^rea®one for
people’s lives should be lived" he war and feel that Che government There is an

LA, J. Smith, rcnresentinir Word if con'tin'U,ed in, cpnrol of the roads, fcTPiPi?,ty food materials in.
pointed, out thI?theprovi nTtol Z ^'1, ■®lve them '**«* f satisfactory With regard to wheat
eminent made the citv drv for working conditions. Jt was said to- f ‘rouree,ha8 a surplus, but
people but not for others day that steps will be-' taken during ^ "ft count, 'because we are all
thousands of people to Toronto Jlth the,.pre8ent convention, if possible, to tton^t thirnTthe'^'^n' neXt year 1
their cellars full of liquor whlch ihe 8eek ..representation on such boards of ^h^l^Ther»

Other'^peakers 'were 6 C T tlons,' if ^^Stienf flri^^h VaVe h^rd ^‘^th^e

EïirSr-
enrollment of 111. ^ T16, 8®cP,nd reason to on account

ar the inflation In currency. This was 
due to the rush to get war contracts 
Men were bidding against each other 
and paying any fool price. There are 
many more dollars run thru tihe 
printing press than there were a few 
J^ajs ago,” he said, "it is going to 
be impossible to bring down the price 
of living In a hurry without bringing 
in8oh-™" 1 ^ lfche world. The moneyv^l 
n and couid not be called

in «without disaster.”
Dr. McFall further said his commis-

ettoîin^T8 g0ang 10 do everything to 
eliminate unnecessary profits, and
out the causes of high prices, 
was sure there were some causes thev
then? and baoon was one of

. We are going to find out what 
TOme of these fellows are getting," (he

TRAINMEN IN FAVOR OF PRICES HIGH WHILE 
PRODUCTION LOW

The annual concert of the members 
of the Bluebird Gymnasium Club was 
held last night in the Earlscourt Cen
tral Church and an excellent program 
of exercises and singing, with an ex
hibition of Swedish drill was ren
dered. Presentations were made to 
the Misses Helen Levsconte, Dorian 
O’Dohoghue, and Myrtle Brariscombe. 
The club numbers over 100 "members.

The Child’s Welfare and Women’s

were

Sentiment Expressed at Con vena
tion is Overwhelmingly Op

posed to the Old Regime.

Canada Shares in World 
.. Shortage, Says Investigat- 

- ing Commissioner.

I' i

'

V

Ist

(«

■
as a

vocal,
Jacobi; 
ton, Dorothy Hood:

■
9

:
Kcv. Donald McIntyre, retiring pastor 

of Calvary Baptist Church, who to go
ing to ingersoll, was the recipient of 
cordial expressions of good-will from 
his congregation on- Thursday aind last 
night.

On the former date the Ladies’ So
ciety, by the hand

HAMILTON NEWsjl Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Carter, 
made bread, Mrs. Shaw 
Bloss.

■
I j

There were six classes in the hairy 
show, one of the mothers present hav
ing a family of eleven children, 
bank book and a dollar, also several 
silver mugs, were donated by Lady 
Eaton. There was a list of 70 entries:

Class 1, 1 to 3 months—Brownlee 
Carter, Marguerite Davey, Annie Snow
den.

Hamilton, May 16.—By unanimous 
<vote the city council meeting in special 
session to consider the vtrike of out- 
itdde civic employes, endorsed the re
commendation of the boahd of control 
that an eight-hour day schedule be
come effective on June 1 with nine 
hours’ pay.

Members of the Civic Employes' 
Union who were granted an eight- 
hour day with nine hours’ pay, to date 
from June 1, may start work In the 
morning, and then again they may not. 
They clustered in disgruntled groups 
upon the steps of the city hall after 
the council meeting tonight, and when 
they dispersed it had not been de
cided if the strike should be continued 
or called off.

Hydre commission engineers

of„„ ... Mrs. Brandt,
president. Presented him with an ilium- 

, inated address and a handsome purse 
of money, and on the second he wah 
surprised and delighted by the sudden 
Invasion of his borne by an umbrella 

ni“ded, L,y W. Banghurst of the 
Adult Bible Class with his followers and 
the Young Ladles’ Culture class. By 
lhe former he Was presented with a 
mahogany mantle clock, while Mrs. Cle- 
mens for the feminine brigade handed
tions.a Liufea Lllfe^CTemen11” n/ade^her.
basket of,0fiowershe f°rm °f a beautiful

$
ifcir

!I
A

'• I

Class 2, 3 to 6 months—Edgar Camp
bell, Isabel McEwen, Evelyn Smith.

Class 3, 6 to 9 months—Margaret 
Robinson, Lionel Johnston, Clifford 
Lloyd, Kathleen Wager.

Class 4, 9 to 12 months—Grace Laz- 
enby, Dorothy Smith, Lorraine Jnrnif.

Class 5, 12 to 18 months—Elsie Jay 
Mary Starling, Benjamin Etkins. • 

Class 6, 18 to 24 months—Arthur
George

I ■
FUNERAL OF LATE

ÜEV. DR. T. E. BARTLEY! .SAMUEL BUTTERICK DEAD.
0

Toronto “dtod”'^^«Wen^of^iaAt *5 E- Bartley, D. d! p^to^of Wood-
T»yd,l„ed Û “ S' fromSl t ^naoto,
illness of throe weeks, from heart failure Brn/jviIL h ate residence, 441
son HoSUrVived by his wido'v and one I m t, ,™"11*’ yesterday to Park 
??"• r ”e ww a member of Hope Metho- ^ Cemetery.
L^dge SOTnd,r m!nvcr <>f Cambridge ,/^re Was an impressive service at 

ge’ S OT" *vr mar,y years. Woodgseen Tabernacle, where the
casket was conveyed from the home 
and a- large concourse of relatives and 
friends were .present. Rev. R. j. D 
Simpson, president of the Toronto 
conferçnée. officiated, and Rev. Dr. 
Steer, an old and valued friend of thé 
late Dr, Bartley, delivered the ad-
ofre8,LJ" mV1U,rhan’ a junior ^ member 
of the official Methodist board, also 
P®fd an eloquent tribute to the late 
Pastor and emphasized 
during the past four

Samuel Butterick, 62

Curphey, Ada 
Hughes, Agnes Patteraon.

Dorricott,are ex
pected In the city shortly to took into 
the scheme of using Caroline street 

$ for a common entrance for tut earn and 
radial lines alike, instead of using the 
route outlined in the Tye-Cauchon re
port and cutting up the property be
tween Cathart and Elgin streets .

Six actions for damages for flood
ing against the Township of Barton 
were thjto afternoon struck off the list 
of the present sitting <?f the county 
court, and will be tried at a special 
hearing, thfc date to 
iater by Judge Snider.

Returned soldiers packed the K. of 
O. Hostel tonight, the occasion being 
an entéçtainmént put on by the or
gan izat ion T A feature of the program 
waartheipresenting, of two sketches.

Non-tiknnmissloned officers of the 
13th Royal Regiment put on a splen- 
dul entertainment in the armories to
night. The program was given toy 
members 'of the unit and 
'turned men were present.

••'■1
■

Destroyer Failed in All-Night 
Search Among Icebergs of 

Arctic Current.

WIRELESS OPENS 
PATH TO WINNIPEG

I

findI
Hem

1.m 1LEASIDE1

St. John's, Nf„ May 16.—The diri
gible C-5, fugitive airship of the 
United States navy, which forestalled 
the attempt of Lieutenant Commander 
Coil and his crew to "fly across tihe 
Atlantic by breaking loose from its 
moorings in a storm yesterday, was 
abandoned as lost today.

The destroyer Edwards, after an all 
night search for the ship among 
the icebergs of the Arctic current, re

lighting it. The 
Clan Davidson, 

which had reported she Was standing 
■by the gas bag, sent a radio message 
this morning saying that she .'was 
“away off the course, and must pro
ceed."

It was suggested tonight by Rear. 
Admiral S. S. Wood that Captain 
Harris of the freighter 
mistaken an iceberg tot the dirigible 
alter a wireless message had 
sent broadcast calling onehips at sea 
to watch for the C-5.

Commander Coil, who commanded 
the C-5 on the flight here from Moin- 
tauk Point, which is believed to have 
been the longest non-stop cruise ever 
made by a non-rigid balloon, said he 
had given up hope of salvaging the 
“ship."

He announced Jo the Associated 
Press his irSjPention of asking the navy 
department immediately for permission 
to make another attempt at a trans- 
Alantic, flight m a dirigible.

Marconi and Eaton Stations 
Could fKeep Strike City 

in Touch.

Great activity Is at present being dis
played at the Canadian Wire and 
Cable works, Leaside, in the erection 
of machinery for the manufacture of 
wire rope and cable, and it to 
that the plan*, will be in full 
within the next few days.

Jfo 1

I 'be announced

employes celebrate
SIR J. WOODS’ JUBILEE

expected
operation W. A. CLARKE. 

Clerk of York Township.
Ihis ministry

green Tabernacle. Rev5 *3? mSVscou*

" ! Churoh' St" John’s Presbyterian
j Uhurch, pronounced the benedictiqn.
! MAY DEVOTIONS.

m, In view of the walk-out of the 
telegraph operators In Winnipeg, In 
support of the strikers, the question 
arises as to how the outside, and es
pecially the business world is to get 
into communication with the western 
city. Then again, the printers are out, 
and the newspapers can’t pos-’ 
sibly be published, altho if the news 
could be obtained a few faithful em
ployes might succeed in getting out 
something resembling a dallv paper 
At present, however. Winnipeg is off 
the map so far as outside 
cation is concerned.

The Wiorld last night endeavored 
.to discover some solution to the dif-

Policej Capture i Three Men frSerîv.î»‘'wi‘m15,.i“‘“ wwSi 
i About to Clean-Out &K ÎISS?SSS^»;

Two Banks * t a re=e,ying and despatching station
on the Lake Shore Toad, Toronto, but 
have mo agency in the western city. 
It would be possible, however, they 
say, to erect in a very short time a 
portable Marconi instrument on the 
roof of one of Winnipeg's high build
ings. and communicate with Toronto 
and could easily be established. The 
T. Eaton Company have a private 
Wireless in both Toronto and Winni
peg heforc the war, but whether or 
not these have been re-erected is not 
certain, but if they are back in place 
neither City will be cut off entirely 
from communication. If the Eaton in- 
stal ment to working, and the Marconi 
people get a "shift”
Winnipeg, Toronto will be able to get 
Winnipeg news of that city,

Last night, at the King Edward Wnt.i 
about two hundred of the employes of 
Gordon, Mackay & Co. were present at 
a banquet tendered to Sir James Woods 
president of the company, on the occa' 
sion of the fiftieth anntoereary of toé
th. ‘^,9.S..C^r/e*rù The directors presented the guest of the evening with a hand 
some cabinet of silver, and Sir James in 
his rep*, related a number of interesting
daveri7,Ces In hle oplnlon’ the present 
day affords many opportunities tn man of ambition, Ind all thin^aro poef 
sible thru co-operation. Lady Wnr>d« 
was presented with a beautiful bouauet of roses by the lady employes. , q

TAXPAYER’S VIEWS
about McCullough

■, OAKVILLE turned to port wihout 
British freighters :v

CANADIAN CLUB OFFICERS.
riVl SFe^aÆ

churches thruout the eastern district 
congregations were present at 

Holy Name Churoh. Danforth avenue, 
l"hd»r«t;hJ°Deph 8 Church. Leslie streets, 
af-.e,re tht R?®ary was recited and bene ■ 
g veu" 0t the blessed sacrament was

many re- Detectivc Bart Cronin, who has been 
handling Frank McCullough ever since

M=CunoughZecnén;ratù,atesn»gonto 
recapture of the murderer, 
reads as follows :

U The Oakville Canadian Club held their 
annual elections last*night and the re
sults were as follows: President. R. E. 
Hore; vice-president, A. M. Macrae ; trea- 
'surer, J. B. L. Grout; secretary, W. J. 
Slopty: committee. Mrs. V. A. Bath, Mrs. 
Cavers, Mrs. Marlatt, W. S. Davis, W. D 
Gregory and James Watlbrook.

THEFT OF MILLION 
TRIED IN MONTREAL

I
on his 

The lettermay havecommuni-
^Detective ^ H’ 1919'

XDear Sir,—Allow me, aa, a citizen to

Cuilough, which I know to be the truth 
He never was any .good, nor never will 
be, as 1 knew him at one place he used 
to work and that was for only two 

,uN0W' 1 understand there are a 
few of those would-be girl friends of hi» 
out with a petition askltfg tfc public to

YORK COUNTY U. F. O.
TO-'HOLD MONSTER PICNIC.

been

CHAS. DEWEY WILL
BE BURIED MONDAY

thepicnic"' t0 make arransements for

inspector Campbell, , reported favor
ably on the teaching organization and 
discipline obtaining in Swansea, school, 
"he average attendapee has been given 
as 292 with a total enrolment of 315 
pupils. The school property has all been 
graaed class 1 with the exception of 
the grounds, which )ire to bo enlarged.

:

and rose from the post of junior clerk ^ 8t ng them. It is downright

aaraVsas —15 from Bright’s disease. He wàs by 
turns district freight agent in fütratford,
Toronto, Hamilton and Winnipeg be
fore obtaining his late post as general 
freight agent. Deceased was in his 46th 
year. He is survived by his mother, 
three brothers and one siater.

•tc-' was
■ -•’I

1. M°..nïîa]’v'May 16 -Three men, be
lieved by the local police to be Domie 
Coavérsa, wanted in Chicago, New 
York and Brooklyn; 1-Yank Carter 
wanted in Detroit, and Frank Teddy’ 
who is sought by Chicago and Brook-’ 
Ijn, were arrested at noon today .near 
the Hojic Bank and tile , Bank * of 
Hochelagg, Ontario

he giri friends
sign It, that he may be given ^life 
prisonment. Let thns» -..'L-

■

SÎI l ' --------- -------- ______ _ ■
NOT BRIN'GINO HER BACK.I

'ait $ni£$r , Wf .^tectives Guthrie stated

ru1d R.apds Police headquarters ,
®fJ“e1 tliamonds stolen from her apart-- 
ment. In the King Edward Hotel here 
“Miirs. Billy”' Glimour, passing 
unfler Sirs. Gilmour, of Brock vine’s name
wiihn?hIffTeSt ln Qrand Rapid», charged 
with theft from one of the hotels in that 
place. Inspector Guthrie said th£F~he
to°>rn,nnn0i brl,ng Mrs- Bil!y Gilmour back 
i?J°r0nt° un'ess she escapes with a light 
22tience in the Grand Rapids S

YORK COUNTY ROADS.r-. 11■ Because of the heavy spring rains 
almost all tire eroçs roads in the 
county are in bad shape, but work is 
being done under the supervision of the 
York County highways commission.

Danforth road pavement is being re
paired, and this highway is in excel
lent condition from the city limits to 
Markham village. Work is being done 
at Taylor’s Hill on the Don road, and 
it is suggested tjiat motorists avoid 
tins road for about two weeks, after 
which it will be ir, good condition as 
lar as Agincourt. The Weston road 
is in good condition to Woodbridg* 
but the contractors are working north 
of that place and motorists may ex
perience some difficulty in getting thru 
Vaughan read is in good-shape as fa-

^ Aaerican cities for robber'^ b'eéü"éut“from"$9o""to ‘abouT !58 per imihîK h^if ‘-f contraetors are 
The pOce here were tipped off to the month, and are sending a nrotest tn ha*VmiIe section at Sher-

ju-oposed hold-up of the banks, Ottawa 8 proteat to "°°d jMd motorists are advised to
' i ’ make «ri-detoUr via Concord.

a scoun-

80me 0t^er *urk more qualify
ing. The government has plenty on their 

without keeping McCullough.
McCulloug^li was clever in using the 

rifle in Canada, why didn’t he go'over
seas and shoot a few Germans’ No. the 
dirty coward—he would stop home and 
let my two boys go. It does grieve me 
so when I hear people say, -pflor McCul
lough r of course, it is only the people in 
his class who talk in such a manner. 
This country has plenty mote like him. 
80, hoping you may give these few lines 
your consideration.

May Try Again.
Commander Coil feaid the question 

whether the flight should be continued 
from here or be begun again from 
Rockaway point had not been consid
ered. He added that, it

at th« 
as some.. street t east. ....

police announced that'the trio, with a 
fourth rtian. who escaped, were about 
10 hold up the bank), in which a mil
lion dollars had been deposited to pay 
tha cheques of C.P.R. employes. The 
men werp captured in an automobile by 
fifteen détectives and six policemen, all 
being hÇajviiy armed, 

carried revolvers,
automobile were found coils of rope 
and canrias bags to be used, the police 
presume, to tie up the bank clerks.

The authorities state that the 
answer descriptions of

Thei!11 was not pos
sible to attempt to assemble 6ne of 
the big balloons here without shelter.

The Union Jack flying today from 
the mainyard of the cruiser Chicago 
the dirigible’s mother ship, announced 
that a board bf inquiry was sitting 
Its. deliberations were secret, but it 
was stated that it was simply a rou
tine procedure necessary to consider 

4me loss of the dirigible and to place 
responsibility. ‘ ’

Commander Coil and members v " 
hia crew were heard before they toft 
on the destroyer Edwards for Boston. 
Lieut. Charles G. Little <fnd members 
of the landing crew also were caflkd.

J
I outfit up in <

I NORWAYThe
and

arrested 
in their

>m •

|S-4

Ifcl

court.men
CUT LOCK-TENDERS’ PAY

\LITTLE HILDA’S FUNERAL.
i TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY

Ward s Island will resume on May 1st 
An early and efficient service Is as 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

St. Catharines, Ont., May 16.—The 
lock and bridge tenders on the Wel-

their pay m|^dp|ceaafrrwCatr

S^ra 'Ch^nh’ dfRc^ad*Cand ”many 
lovely fiowere « were placed upon the
Avenue yÆ,d,L Pane
avenue School sent a wreath as alsothe pupils of the Sunday school

‘‘Citizen and Taxpayer." •*men lend Cartal, in receiving 
wanted in cheques, find that their rate of pay ha's 'Roundly, $4,000,000 worth of orders 

have already been Bdokfed In Europe 
by Canadian woolen

■i
*Tmen

of
manufacturers 

who formed a trade group, as advo
cated by the Canadian trade commis- 

Other groups are now 
rapidly arranged. »
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Protect Your Furs
By Putting Them In

v EATON'S Cold Storage
•nil particulars. Fur Office, Third Floor. 
Mi one Adelaide 6000, and ask for the 
Women’s Fur Department. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS “The Same Old, Dear 0!d Place” 

One of the brightest and most ap
pealing of the new songs, described 
as a “ballad of home.*’ 
suit all voicee—priced 40 cento. ’

In keys to

i.xnotice A r r<*
/<AINS.

’ounct! of the 
hip of York, 
if Chap. 100, 
hap. 98, SU- - 
re. 9 of "The 
and amend- 
anâtruot eix- 
1 or service 
>’lals, valves, 
ances neces- 
er mains or 
he following 
nts. and’’in- 
part of the 

r directly on

vI 'llwr •• 'V/ -

x 'lx ■
v 0 l :

IT’S HIGH TIME
; Sy *..

V x ■

w"A." <.A !
,Instalments.) 

irly French), 
northerly to 
set.
Clair Ave. 

rd Ave., *94

■ 1m '«•ï :
■ « ,vt .

A,/-u

TO “DIG IN”\ Ü
Clair Ave. 

d Ave., 894

îenrtetta St. 
i feet.
lane St. to 
set.
st le ton Ave. 

>tta St. to 

îenrietU St.

yy i.

And Get the Garden and the Flower
Beds Ready

yy _
i

*s1 ;■

/
t. V lletta St.. to 

tetta St. to ’*

irietta St. to r\rietta St. to
xA;

XVIt. Clair Ave. ‘
H feet.
be work is 
Hs to be paid A 
I' The e»ti- 
Ir foot front-

hbton Ave. to

tmbton Ave. • 
kve., 1235 ft. 
lejama Ave. . , 
l Ave., 408. ft. 
Lambtdn Ave. 
kve., 1233 ft.
It th port Ave.
Ave.. 390 ft. 

lutlook Ave. 
bd, 307 feet. 
ke„ Rythven 
ft Ave. eà'st- 
poO feet each. 
Ithport Ave.
I 406 feet, 
tn Lambton 
l south end,

[he work is 
Is to be paid 

’ The estl- 
r foot front-

k St. to East

lie St. west- 
700 feet.

[St. westerly 
krt feet.

Ave. sotfth-
K)00 feet, 
e work is 
s to be paid 
" The esti- 
r foot front-

'Zfr.iGOLDEN JUBILEE i

MO1869 1919Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m., Other Days 5 p.m.
“Shorter Hours” "Better Service”

v ;x "i *
■ i--
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Hence This List of Hoes, Spading Forks, Rakes, Spades and Other 
Things Used by the Gardener, Florist and Farmer

. r
.w a 90ft'

o
■ ■’ t
$ •.•«

:

§1 S.2

. *
’ ! K

It

fr Garden 
'Lines, 100 ft. 
hanks, 20c.

-, • :>/

Phone/ t
$ i.

Ad. V
J. D. Steel 

Dandelion 
#1.00N 5000 

Basement 
And get

■ .j. Rake, 1

#1.25.r and

4 X‘ -
i

»Wheel Barrows, city size, iron 
wheel, well made, $4.65.

x • •*ai

Supply. y /
-3fglinton Ave. 

ly to Enner- <>r Hi ^
Dutch Hoes, 65c, 69c, 70c. /

D-Handje Spading Forks, #1.50.
. 5-piece Combination Set, con
sists of 1 Handle, 1 Hoe, 2 Culti
vators, 1 Rake. All can be fitted 
to the same handle. Price, com
plete, $3.75.

Wire Rubbish Burners, covered, 
for use at your summer cottage; 
bums all waste outside. Price 
#3.00.

!<
Regular Gar-Wood - Handled .

Grass Qippers, English

Price 63c.

». ■
fglinton Ave. 
k Road, 3340

Enzterdale 
Itherly and 

Road, 1670

Iferln, Street 
Road, 194 ft. 
k work is 
Ih to be paid 

The' esti- 
r foot front-

Hose Reels, hardwood 
wheels, 100 ft. size,
^*45. _ .... Solid Steel Rakes,
a ^?*Pe Slz^ Wlth gilvan- straight tooth — 10-tooth, 
ized drum, $2.10. vi t 87c; 12-tooth, 97c; 14-

200 ft. size, #l.dSfe tooth, $1.05; 16-too‘th,
Same size, with g.ilvar.- $i.i5. 

ized drum, $2.65.
Hose, ■ y2 -inch plain,

13c and 15c ft.; corrugat
ed, 18c ft.

H -inch, plain, 16c and 
20c tt.; corrugated, 22c ft.

attached,

V, f
steel blades, $1.65, 
$1.75 and #2.00. 

Long-Handled iprass 
Jap an ned Clippers, same grade 

Watering Cans, stêel, $3.50.
40c, 5oc, 55 c,

* <

i. j i
Sprayers, for 

plants, tin, 58c 
and 75c each.

i

Long-Handled Grass 
65c, 85c and Trimmers, steel blade,„

Those with $1-00. with whSel
brass fount, G a i vanized Hand Câ
$1.10 each. Watering Cans Weeders- Ar<f Priced ... QCr O^n unri from 35c to 55c. Have '

All brass, «c fLIO and four wirc p
$1.50 eacn. Hand Forks, 70c

and 5oc.

tiCurved Steel Rakes, 
solid — 12-tooth, $1.10; 
14-tooth, $1.12; 16-
tooth, $1.25.

Malleable Iron Rakes 
-10-tooth, 25c; 12-tooth, 
35c ; 14-tooth, 40c; 16- 
tooth, 45c.

Black Iron 
raced head — 1 o 
5c; 16-tooth, 73c.

d w m sv Wire Lawn Rake»—52cPoultry Netting, 2” ,and 57c each
mesh, So yards in rolls—
,12”, $1.75; 18”, $2.60;
24”, $3.35; 36”, $4.65;
48”, $6.00; 60”, $7.50;
72”, $8.35.

$4.00. 
ltivators and

Shsdale Ave. 
ve„ 1330 ft. 
twood Ave. 
■e., 230 feet, 
kgers Road 
ftoaS, 640 ft. 

Ave.- west- 
feet.

he work Is 
to be' paid 
The es;i- 

r foot front-

-< m- -Vh I
$l.5o each.

G a 1 vanized, 
$1.25 each.

iCouplings
35c.ivjn

XMI Handy Hqu 
, der, 5 feet 
, made, 85c.

Dibblers, for making 
holes in the ground for 
planting, 50c, 55c, 75c.

Lawn Mower Lubricant, 
in spouted cans, 20c.

sehold Lad- 
high, well

1 Brass Nozzles, 6oc. 
Hose Washers, 10c doz. 

“ Brass Hose Menders, % 
inch, 10c.

m-B."
hstalmeifts.) 
e St. east- 
[S00. feet. 
Illard Ave. 
[362 feet. 
Faby Point 
hnond Ave..

tA

fbS (
\f J. J Fulfer Germ-proof 

Natural Stone 
Water Filters, fitted 
with ice chamber 
and tap; two sizes, 
$8.50, $9.75.

Pull - Easy Cultivator 
Rakes—4-tooth, 75c; 9- 
tooth, $1.75.

i•?

) W o m e n's 
Garden Set, 
consisting of 1 
Hoe, 1 Rake, 1 
Spade. $1.75

pity limits 
990 feet, 
k work Is 
I to be paid 

The eatl- 
toot front-

[th day of

kRJKE.
fownship.

7” Red Devil Side 
Cutting Pliers,#1.25.

r:
■!

Trowels, 40c and 
45c; cheap grade, 5c 
each.

Galvanized Iron Covered Garb- * 
x age Cahs, well made; size about 

1554 x 16ys. #i.5o.I
msekiI' V VV* 1

Grass Hooks, 35c 
each.

y i !
j. 1r.OUGH All These Articles Are . 

To Be Obtained in 
the Basement

f ?
12

,has been 
Lever since . 
nto police, 
king Tetter 
p to know 
nin on his 
The letter

- ■ < LI '

1 »

yiFrost King Ice 
Boxes, white outside, 
two sizes, $10.75 
and $16.00.

Galvanized Iron 
Ice Boxes, size about 
28” x 16” x 16”. 
Are priced at $6.00. "

i'f
U, 1919.

V ***** Galvanized Iron 
Water Pails, size 
about 1154 x 9$4. 
55c.

tcitizen, to. *' jf 
verness In 
rank Me
ttle truth, 
never will 
:e he used 

only two 
lere are a 
nds of his 

public to 4
a life im- 
ut brother 
d see how 
downright 
Ing young
' 1 SCOUIt-
1"': a life,

■vould be 
hey would 
p' guallfy- 
v on their 
cCullough. 
using the 

go over- 
? No', 
riome ' and 
grieve/, me 
jr McCul- 
peopie in 

. manner, 
like him. 
few lines

I
Seamless Welded Hoes are 

priced at 64c, 68c, 77c, 73c and 
80c each.

Short Handle Dandelion Weed-
1 Steel Garden

Spades, strong han-
« r> , , ,, die, well made,
ers Removes the weed by the Priced at $lAo and
root. Price, 20c each. ^ 6o

H o u s ehold 
Hammer, 

well made. 5oc.

ts?* .Style Hatchet, *l!ïa * Nai'

t. il
? y *• fit* ;. Round Brass Ring Lawn Sprinkl

ers, $1.00.
Nickel-plated Spray Nozzles, to at

tach to hose for line spraying of 
flowers’ plants, etc.„ 5oc each.

Spring Steel Grass Shears, 35c and

;«v.
€ ' L

Elf* Lawn Mowers, 12” blade, 
#6.50, #7.25 and $$.75;
1,4” blade, $7.00, #7.45, 
#7.50, #8.50. $8.75, $9.50, 
and $12.00; 16” blade,
$7.56, #7.65, $7.75, #8.30, ^ 
#9.00, $9.5o. $10.00 and ^ 
#12.75; 18” blade, #8.25, X; 
$8.50, #9.50. $10.50 and jgx 
#13.25; 20” blade, $10.50. ™ 
#11.00 and #13.75,

Lift ■
8” Perfect Handle Monkey 

Wrenches, #1.25.
' cjp/v'i -—-- tla75c.the !•

^\\V

3
•->J yn

l
V:payer.”

if orders 
Europe 

iacturera 
ts> advQi- 
com|nto- 
w being

* * -t w, rrm
vt• Grass Catchers, to 

fit lawn mowers, up 
to 16-indh, at #1.65 

'2.00.

■ttPlastering Trowels, the well- _____
known Marshaltown, Cincin- AT" j— JE "T" H1 »ibi!;5ps>v.7i.,,d "Vi” ^T. EATON Oximited n*
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Home Bank» C an adh TwS nr •I’TTTTrnHi Jul v/ilihi
ifr';; /

w .>

u

Compares City to Dipso
maniac Under Imper

fect Control.

(I Government. Pay Cheques cashed for Re
turned Men and funds.ifor deposit transferred 

K to any. branch-of the.tiome Bank in Canada 
Uec-of charge. n

. Jtemiftanice made by .Foreign Drafts and 
« letters of Credit issued to any point in the

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada
HEAD OFFICE AND EIGHT BRANCHES IN TORONTO
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- HALF AND HALF
British /Empire. U

1!

The Soldier Setdement ActProhibition Beer No Solution 
to Stopping Drink 

Traffic.-
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"Did you ever know anyone who 

suffered from an irresistible and In
satiable graving for intoxicants—'that

SupervisionPurpose (b) In the forces of any of His
Majesty’s Allies in an actual 
theatre of war, if he was a British 
subject resident in Canada 
before the war;

(c) In the C.E.F. in Canada only,
if he is in receipt of a pension 
for disability occasioned by 
such service.

These benefits are also granted to 
widows of such men.

sr.FORCED TO STEAL 
I AS LAST RESORT

McCullough, the reprieve which was 
granted thé condemned man on ac
count of his escape, is good till 8 a.m., 
June 13, When, if a pardon is not 
granted in the meantime he is to- 

■ be hanged.
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To assist ex-service men who desire 

to make farming their permanent; 
occupation, and who, it is considered, 
-ere qualified to make a success of the 
farming business.

The Soldier Settlement Board has a 
staff of agricultural advisers, whose 
duties are to promote the prosperity 
of the soldier settle^ by timely advice 
and assistance. It is also enlisting 
the co-operation of experienced - and 
successful farmers, located near at V 
hand, who will direct-^nd assist the 
settler to make a success of. his under
taking.

is a di psoman-iac—cured .o-f the drink 
habit?”

That was the way the Ijev. Ben. 
Spence, secretary of the Dtwninfpn 'alli
ance, described Montreal and the ad
ministration of its half and half pi-o-hv 
bi-tlo-n act, when asked hra views on 
the open selling of “hard stuff’’' In the 
bars of that city.

Mr. Spence was not surprised at the 
information—it was news to hint in 
fact, as he has had no report froiip 
Montreal for some time past. He 
contended it was almost an impos-' 
siblU-ty to ad minister prohibition 
propè-rly with an act that was only half 
a measure, when an act alowed cer
tain drinks to -be consumed legally in 
bars and prohibited others from being 
sold. ' It was not reasonable to 
pose that any such measure would be 
a success. Half drinking and half not 

for drinking was no good from a prohibi
tion point of view. When It was a 
case of all drink or all prohibition then 
the act could be worked by the 
thorities and if necesary the alliance, 
would sée that -It was proper!y -admin
istered.
proper working of the Quebec prohibi
tion act was What Mr. Spence lertmted 
the “hybrid" population of Quebec. It 
was almost impossible to get unani
mity in a mixed race and especially 
over such a half and half measure as 

were trying to
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■4» OVERSEAS CLUB DOES
GREAT WAR WORK

1 Frajik MçGulleugh Insists to 
Spiritual Adviser He is 

Reformed-Man.
J.■ \\

ProcedureAt the meeting of the Oakville 
Canadian Club held in .the 
chamber, Oakville, last evening, the 
officers for the next club year were 
elected ahd arrangements made for 
holding the annual picnic. R. E. Hore, 

"Vice-president, presided and introduc
ed a.0 the speaker for the evening 
Francis R. Jones, F.R.G.S., who fpr 
the past two years has been acting as 
secretary of the Overseas Club and 
Patriotic League in London, Eng., and 
is now touring Canada as its special 
commissioner. He told, how the Over
seas Club has raised $5,000,000 
war purposes and also, how he had 
secured for the Canadian military 
authorities a complete squadron of 16 
airplanes to. form the first squadron 
<5f the new 'Canadian Roval Air Force.

Mr. Jones is arranging to make a 
trip from Halifax to Vancouver, visit/ 
ing all important points, with the 
object of increasing the membership 
of the Overseas Club.

council

The returned soldier who seriously 
intends to adopt farming as his life 
work, ahd desires financial assistance 
ta purchase land, live stock, and equip
ment, may. receive full information 
and instructions how to proceed" f»m 
the representative of the. Soldier 
Settlement Board in the district in 
which he resides.
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If Frank McCullough had not fol- 
low.eflhllts. religious teaching as closely 
as he claims to have done when he 
escaped from the jail, lie would not 
have’’been jbaçk where he Is today, ac
cording to: a statement made by him 
to the Rev. R. B. Nelles, McCul
lough’s spiritual adviser, Mr. Nellefe 
spent yesterday in the death cell with 
McCtilough. The prisoner, Mr. Nelles 
saiij, is in fine spirit, is eating well, 
and tho quiet at times is not despon
dent. McCullough said that when he 
esca 
way
plans: turned out badly, so ho stole 
as a last resort.

He expressed a desire that Mr. 
Nellefc, in forth those people who have 
confidence in his reformation that he 
Wa/i trying .to do. his best.

McCullough has been denied the 
privilege of having paper In his cell 
to draw on. He is furnished with all 
the cigarets he asks for. Mr. Nelles 
will leave Toronto Sunday night alone 
for Ottawa where he will confer with 
the minister of justice in effort to 
have the death sentence commuted to 
a sentence of life imprisonment. 

According to the legal adviser of

Other Qualifications.—After atr 
applicant’s eligibility, from the stand
point of military service, is determined, 
the Committee will investigate his 
physical condition, general fitness, and 
agricultural experience. An applicant 
must satisfy the Committee that he is 
aware of tne individual responsibility 
resting upon those who.would engage lowing purposes:
in farming successfully, and that he 
has the required energy to carry on 
farming in a successful manner. A 
Qualification Certificate is issued to 
qualified applicants. Agricultural 
training is available for men who fail "î 
to receive a Qualification Certificate 
only through lack of sufficient practical 
farming experience.

1 TransportationSpec £

RatesI -A I

The Railway Companies of Canada 
have offered'special rates to soldier - J
settlers who travel for any of the, fol-
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Financial Assistance -1
st i
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à
i (a) First trip to appear before 

Qualification Committee, to 
work, with farmer, to attend y ; 
an agricultural school or to

‘ look for land;
(b) To return to his home for the

purpose of transporting his " ^ :i "i> 
fan^y or gOÔds to bis farm.

The rate will be allowed on the pro
duction of'a certificate issued by the 
Soldier Settlement Board.

ped he, intended making his geta
in a clean-cut manner, but his

au-

A vail ableAnother reason against the

.FT.4. -Loans may he granted qualified 
settlers, according to their needs, on 

. the following basis—
(1) Up to $4,500 on the purchase

of land for agricultural pur
poses or the discharge of en
cumbrances;

(2) Up to $2,000 on the purchase 
of live stock, implements, and 
other equipment ;

(3) Up to $1,000 on the erection of
buildings. ,

Interest at the rate of five per cent, 
will be charged.
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m

fined for assault.I
the Quebec authorities 
administer. *John Sullivan was yesterdav fined 

$25 in the sessions by Judge" Coats- 
worth for having assaulted John Mor
row, a co-worker at Morrison’s Brass 
Works. To Judge Coatsworth Sullivan 
stated that the reason the troublé had 
come about was because of Morrow 
who was “always crabbing.”

V / Very Hopeful
lit regard to the future of prohibi

tion in Ontario, Mr. Spence was very 
hopeful and he said ihis alliance would 
put uip a big fight and lie "rooognized 
they had a stiff one before them. The 
present agitation Ww het'Mn-'O’ltl»" 

: opinion so much fi-oin -tke'-people, but 
from he -brewers and spirit -rfÉrchants. 
These people .wanted -to put a tittle 
-mdre "lUck” into the beer—not too 
much -mind youso that a man after 
a glass or two would begin to- feel good 
and would go on drinking until he was 
drunk. T-ta@t would mean more profit 
to tbe brewers,
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I The applicant, after securing S 
Qualification Certificate, may then 
apply to the Loan Advisory Committee 
for financial assistance. Should he 
desire - to purchase land he may 
indicate the particular parcel of land * 
which he desires to acquire. The 
Committee will appraise thé land with 
regard to its agricultural possibilities, 
and if it is satisfactory and its value 

Tlje .qualifications of all applicants is in keeping with the soldier’s ability 
' are investigated by an Agricultural 1 to comply with the financial require- 
Qualifieatibd. Committee, composed of ments of the Act, the land may be * 
hxeh.plsuperior,qtqnding, who under- secured.
standithe farinihg business. All appli* 
ca^^e’^equiréd to appear in person 
before the Comrnittee in their district.

r r>
Where to Apply

STRENGTH FOR 
THE DAY’S WORK

0
A BRITISH COLUMBIA—

SurSRiNTRHDZNT, Soldier Settlement Board, 
Pemberton Building, Victoma. B.C.

ScramnnreroBNT, Soldier Settlement Board, 
Rogers Building, Vahcootb*, B.C.

ALBERTA—
SorauunmneNT, Soldier Settlemerit Board. 

Edmonton Public Building,
Edmonton, Alta.

SnrH*iNT»NpBNT, Soldier Settlement Board. 
Beveridge Building, Calgary, Alta.. .

SASKATCHEWAN—
"StreSRiNTaNbRNT, Soldier Settlement Board, 

Whitmore Block, Rrgina, Sask.

SuprriktSNdrnt, Soldier Settlement Board, 
Empress Building, Princs Alrbrt, Sask.

MANITOBA—
8oi>RRtNT«m>RNf, Soldier Settlement Beard, - 

Enderton Building, Winnipeg, Man.

ONTARIO—
Supsknt*nd*nt, Soldier Settlement Board.

:;i 82 Adelaide St. 3., Tonoirro Ont.
QUEBEC—î‘

So«rint*ndbnT, Soldier Settlement Boaiti, 
Drummond Building, Montrbal, Qub.

Sopbrintsndbnt, Soldier Settlement Board. 
Sun Life Building, Shkrbrookb, Qob.

NEW BRUNSWICK— . -]
°58IBui!din”TST0lJier Settlem*nt B<Wd.

NOVA SCOTfX—
Sopbrintsndbnt, Soldier Settlement Board 

529 Barrington St.. Halifax, N.S.
PRINCJE EDWARD ISLAND—

Soprmntrndbnt. Soldier -Settlement Board 
Riley Building, Char^tmtoww ,. P.EÎI.., ..

REPRESENTATIVE IN hREAT BRITAIN
♦ Lt.-Col. K. C. Bbdson, 7 Parliament Man- 

tnons, Orchard St., Victoria St., Adjoining 
High Commissioners, London, S.W.I., 
England. ^
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There was plenty of 

money 1 rebind live brewers' agitation 
and ioiifof coin.- was coming -In to help 
them- from the States, as it would be 
a flag' day- for these people if they 
could make Toronto ■ wet. But Mr, 
Spemce has too much confidence in. the 
comimo-n sense of the people, to -.ever 
think that Toronto will -wander from 
the path of prohibition. Michigan 
went dry by an overwitvlming-tnajer- 
ity and toe thought the Queen City 
would follow suit.
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DEPENDS UPON GOOD BLOOD TO N0URFSHTHE BODYI

FI !

Weak Peèple Need a Tonic, One Which Acts Directly 
- Upon the Blood and That Does Not ^ Weaken the 
| Body by Useless Purging.

There are thousands of . people day*, j did toot touch a ttii*, but a 
thruout Canada who Are without am- cup of oold Water, and even that dis- 
bitlon or strength to - do their day’s tressed me. As a result I was very 
work, ahd who are always tired out, much run down, And slept so poorly 
have but little. appetite and a poor that I dreaded night coming on 
digestion. They cannot get a re- was contiual-ly taking medicine but 
freshing night’s sleep and are sub- was actually growing worse instead' 
ject to headaches, backaches and ner- of better. Having often read the cures 

, vousoess, because their blood is im- made by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills T 
pure. [ To men and women in this finally decided, to give them a trial 1 ’ 
condition Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give -have had great cause to bless this de- 
quii$fc relief and permanent cure be- clsion, for by the time *1 
cauee of their . direct action

£i:
■t ::
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Equipment-•'f M-S •*» -J-Ç X ”#, l* ■ nr0-

M’MASTER RETURNS 
FOR SPRING EXAMS.

........ --rr-r ■ • - - The Loan Advisory Committee also
Militaiy Service.—Any person who determines the amount of loan to be

served*with aft honourable record:' granted to the soldier settler for the
(a) In the Canadian, Imperial, or ^ imP.le™ents'

actual theatre of war, or (ex- H^d. The Soldier Settlement Board 
ce,pt “ J-®* Bermuda) out-* has male arrangementTto secure these 
side of the country in which he needs for the settler at specially low 
enlisted; prices. V
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Following are' the examination re

sults At, McMaster Lhiveraity for 
1919:

-as >rt { .-
Prizes and Scholarships

Fourth yearr The Crawford 
ial scholarship: No award.

Third year:.. The -J. M. Foster prize 
in special political economy; H. S.- 
Rosenberg. The Baker- Chisholm 
memorial prize, in special science: G. 
H. Mallory... Jhe A. C.. Campbell prize 
in special Greek,- transferred to spe
cial Lati-p, and awarded to Miss M 
E: F. Mallagh.

Second year: The governor-general’s I 
silver inelal; Miks Helen Gilmour. The 

N, Shenstono scholarship in special J 
mathematics: H. (J. Oddy. The
Hary L. Stark scholarship in special 
mathematics: G. P, Gii-mour. The 
M oGreg or - S mi-t-h -Burr memorial prize 
in English and history: Miss Helen 
Gilmour.

Aif.memor-
t «

had used a
. a . on the c°uple of boxes there was nojdoubt the

blood which they build up té its nor- pills were helping me, and i„ less time 
mal strength. As the blood becomes than I anticipated the pills had cured 
rich and red it strengthens the mus- me, and I was again enjoying not only 
cies, tones up the nerves, makes the good digestion, but better health in 
stomach capable of digesting food, every way than before.”

* and repairs the wastes caused by

A The 22 v mt

Soldier Settlement Board
^ I rat: j. BLACK, Chairman)
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, always feels fit

The wonderful
Union Bank Building, OTTAWA. *1worry or work. In a word, the use of 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills means
toration to perfect health. Hams’ Pink Pills is due

bUoOD TURNEO TO WATER

Miss Jessie McLean, Trenton, N-S., the vital fluid rich, and red strength- 
Bays:-L“l was as weak as it was pos- en every organ and every nerve, thus 
Hi,b*l.©. jfor- any one to be,, and yet be driving out disease 
able Vo tgo about.

*■
Ï: • • c, ” ~ 'Tsuccess of Dr. Wil- 

to the fact
M
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XThe W. C. Smith prize In 
special Greek: Miss M. Mason. The 
A. K. Blackadar prize in special 
Latin : Miss Marion Royce.

First year: The R. W. E. 
prize in English Bible: Mis 
Baxter.

tiM.
and pain.

My blood seemed making weak, despondent people 
to have turned almost to. water1, { bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T 
was pale, the least exertion would Johnson, one of the best known and 
leave-me breathless, and whén I >most highly esteemed men in Lgncn- 
went jupstairs X would have to stop burg County, N.S., says: — 
and rest on the way. 1 often had Provincial Land 
sevéré headaches, and at times toy exposed the greater part of the 
heart - would palpitate alarmingly. A to very hard work travelling thru the 
good friend urged me to try Dr. Wil- forests by day and camnintr
hams! Pink Pills, and I have reason ni,ht ", , . , ° P g out by
to be grateful that X took the advice. 5, t,’ d 1 find the on|y thing that
Soon After - beginning the use of the w* keep - me iip to the mark is Dr.
Pills 1 began to get stronger, and by Williams’ Pink Pills. When I leave
the time L had taken seven boxes I home for a trip in the woods I
fed that I was again enjoying good interested
health. I think Dr. Williams’ Pink te,estea
Tills are a blessing to >veak girls and puJs aa Provisions, and 
1 shall always warmly 
them.;’ —

and H. S.. Rosenberg, !.. J. F. Ruttan, 
Miss MA_.Sage, S. N. Schatz, Miss Q. 
E. Shields. H. N. Stephens, Miss E. 
M. Stillwell, Miss J. Wright.

* Theology.
B. Th. Course.—Riddle, O. D.; 

Smithson, R. J.
English Course and Unclassified 

Students.
Atkinson. Mrs. J. D.; -Atkinson, W. 

E.; Burgess. A; Burns, D.; Clasper. 
P. M.; Garrison. E. D. ; Hall, James; 
Howard, W. H.; McDonald, W. M.; 
Shank. E.: Smith, H. H.: Smlther, A. 
C.-, Upham, G.; Watson, W. S.; 
Whan, E. J.

Partial Students.
-Armstrong, Miss K. W ; Baker, J. 

W.; Dale, Miss L. P.; Hodge, W. A.; 
Eastman, H. O.; Foster, Miss A. M.: 
Halbus, F. J. B. A.; Harrison, W. E.; 
Houghton, N. A.; Jamieson, T.*J.; 
McGrath, A. S.: Mark. G. T.; Stark. 
Miks G. E.; Stephens, S. R., BiA. 
Stevens, V. S., B.A.; Wlylie, Miss J. 
M. C.

W. c. T. U. COMMENDS
BRAVE BOY SCOUTS GLASGOW MEN MEET 

AT FORESTERS’HALL
if CLEVER GIRLS DIRECT

THREE ELEPHANT HERDS
.Burnaby 

.4 E. E.
’I'he Elmore Harris prize in 

Lati^i: Miss I-'. E. Baxtei-, by 
sion to Miss S. E. MacLaurin.
Elmore Harris prize in 
award. The John First brook prize in 
French: Miss F. E. Baxter, by réver
sion to Miss F. W. Trotter. ’

> î
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The Sells-FIoto drens, which the 
budding youth of Toronto is. tickled ” 
hilarious to know is g»lnK to display «ÿ; 
its myriad wonders on the DUfferin i 
Park circus gripundk. • next Tuesday,
May 20. makés a. specialty1 of its train- 
ed elephants. And according to all ac- L 
counts their big pachyderms are as >.< 
multitudinous as they are clever. The 
elephants are utilized in “The Birth | 
of the Rainbow," the "big spectacular "f 
entree, which introduces the perform“ 
ance; they are presented in a series of “ 
stunts in the three rings and bn the „ 
esplanade: they make a brave showing. ■«
In the menagerie, and they fill a big 
professional niche in the opening street » 
parade.

A novel 'feature of the Sells-îloto- w 
elephant performance is the fact that A 
the three -herds are direeled by a trio -* 
of clever girls. o ; - ab

As a mark of appreciation for their 
splendid work on the recent W. C. T. 
U. tag day, the western union W. C. 
T. U. and the Barbara “Y” tendered 
the .boys of the 14th troop boy 
a complimentary banquet at the West
end Y- M. C. A. on Thursday night 
last.

rever- Jti. ^
The 

G reek : No
“I am a

Surveyor, and am

Spirit of Auld Scotland is 
Breathed in Song and 

Speech.

year
scoutsThe

James Kyrie prize in biology: Mis* 
R E. Baxter, by reversion to Miss N.

The J. L. Campbell prize in 
in-troductory Greek: Miss E. A. Ander
son.

i

Tribe.: i
The boys and especially their manly 

httle patrol leader Cyri^ Hawley, came 
in for all kjnds of ■ commendation 
and praise for the way they stuck to 
their guns- on April 4, despite the 
menaces of a hostile cro-wd. 
of the boys' put it at the time when 
he was asked would he go on with the 
work or if they -were afraid. “A bov 
scout is never afraid of anything” 

During the banquet stories of camp 
life were told and later the boys of 
the troop exhibited the first aid drill 

h, good thin«8 had been dis-’ 
posed of a musical program inter- 
gpersed with speeches was put 
Those who assisted at the musical 
program were Mrs. Ian Maclver Miss 
Ruth Dowling, and" Miss Sinclair
r'idrir1- ~Jhe Lpeakers were Mrs. Chas! 
Liddle. Mrs. Trotter, Mrs. Sweetman 
and Mrs. J. H. FOraster. ’

Auld Scotland will not be forgotten 
as long as the Glasgow and District 
Association hold t,uch evenings as the. 
one at. Foresters’ Hall, last evening. 
Despite’ tly rain, the audience filled 

every seat, and standing-room at the 
back was at a premium. The chair 
was taken by the president of the as
sociation, John McLure, who in hfs 
opening remarks spoke of the great 
patriotic work of the city of Glas
gow during; the war, ,and of the dis-,. 
trict forty, miles around, which was 
like one huge arsenal.

The pipes opened the program, 
troducing_ the “Highland Fling” and 

_V8word t>ance” by two young experts, 
Ir_& Simpson and Mat Frew. “Angrus 
Macdonald" wan sung with fine spirit 
by Miss Barbara Foster. George Neil's 
sweet tenor was heard in "Afton 
Water and the AuM Scotch Sangs." 
hy Mrs. Jean Anderson Thirde. Miss 
Nellie McGee touched the heart of her 
audience in her violin selections,- 
grave and gay, and the humorous 
note was given in the recitation and 
songs of Jim Reid, every number being 
.enthusiastically applauded. IA pro
gram of dances concluded the even
ing’s entertainment.

PASSED BAD CHEQUES.

Theology: The William Craig prize 
In history of new testament times:
Mrs- W. E. Atkinso-n, G. B. Atkinson, 

on such oc- H. L. Barton, Miss F. E. Baxter W K
recommend casions 1 take them regularly. The Brow,n- T- H- Eherlee, G. M. Farmer!

result is I am always fit. 1 never take £' W' FosteT- 9. C. Freeman. F. r!
RHEUMATIC PAINS cold’ and can digest all kinds of f™,! x-r°^'t’T,T' Ha™Pton, Miss M. Hedges,

The sufferer .from rheumatism who ÎTSJ? | \

©xperin>ent8 with outward applicaL- proved the value of Dr vvnn vmS S. E.MacDaurin, W, D. McMaster,
tionsiij. only wasting valuable time Pink Pills as a tonic and ^ nt J' C' Ma,l>ee’ M«- F- I- Mahaffy, Miss

, and iopd money in depending upon builder, I am never without them t u ïv MarIow- Miss A- Mulholland, E. nM THE JOB
such treatment, the trouliie still re- 1 lose no opportunity in ad Oshorn' s- c- Flatus, W. H. Reid, BAGK 0N THE J0B’
mains, and is all the time becoming ing them to weak neonL . ^f,nd" Mies L- D Robert, M. R. Russell. G. W. „ _ .-------- T . . „ -
more firmly rooted—harder to cure People 1 meet. Sieg-ner, Miss M. AT Smi-th, Miss F. A. ï*on* Dr Cod>'» minister of educa-
when the proper treatment is appli- SKIN TROUBLE CURED Thomipson, Miss N. A. T-rtbe Miss F ti<>n lor Ontario, returned yesterday
ed. Treat this disease thru the blood Mrs. W. Ritchie P-arlthen « , w- Trotter,' J. M. Wylie, Miss E. a! from his official trip to Chatham and
and you will soon be rid of the pains says:—“Two years’ aeo I w=f« 5**?” Cain,;Mlss N. R. Curtis, A. G. Don- Wj"dsor' „
and tortures. As a cure for rheuma- cd with eczema on mv LnH attack- aldson, H. Doolittle, H. A. Frise, Mis® Uon- Mr. Henry, miniptei rot agn-

' tlsm Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are un- almost cvervThX roXf d“' \ tned H- Gilmour. Miss E. Hou-nsom. Miss culture, was also at th* parliament,
equalled. They act directly on the but as tlic troubé was trr t advlsed’ R. Levi, A. B. McLay, Miss M. Mason, building* dealing with the soldiery
impure, weak blood; they purify and 1 consulted a tWw worse Miss c- C. Moskowitz, Miss J. A. K. repatriation problem in connection
etrongthen it, and- so root out the treatment for some «imî*™»'»*** . hls Robertson, Miss G. Rourke, Miss M. w»h the land settlement proposals,
couse of rheumatism. Mr, D. Lewis, ter results n? ^t- Royce. The other cabinet ministers were
postmaster at Escuminac, N.B., says: were a mass 0r sores -Ihd tVL hands Second Year honVi for the week-end except Sir
• f was attacked with rheumatism, despair of'finding ? 1 tp Miss E- A Anderson, Miss E. N. WilHam Hearst, premier.- who ^s. down
which settled in my elbow, shoulder strongly advised me to t,:v i'W Burridge A. H. Carr, Miss M. A. south recuperating. , -
ami knee joints, and at times caused liams’ Pink Pills ami I decided 9ar>'C’ Farmer, G. P. Gilmor, M. f(ltBT,. ofterpOMPri
me great suffering. The trouble was so. After using two hovel r 1 ^2 ît' Cfroat- R- Harmon, Miss C. R. GRAND CHAPTER POSTPONED 
particularly severe last spring and I seen an improvement and i L, „C?" d Hewlett, Miss C- E. Heunsom, R. '
decided to ,trv Dr. Willianfs’ Pink tier sunT T 3 » 1 f, 1 a fur' Kennedy. Miss F. R. Lonev, w. J Tfie animal convention of the Grand
J ’ill®. After taking he Pills for some hn!L altogether eight Matthews. W. F. C. Nelson H g 'ch*pt<?r of Royal Arch Masons ot
time the rheumatic nahm ami oiT w ’ by whl<rh }l™ ever>" trace of Oddy, Miss H. N Starr K n’ Ta'vlar- Canada which was to be held on 
Re™® in the lotot disanneared and Î a® had ^PPcared . and cat. Miss H N Srtrr K w' TavioT Tu^day, Wednesday and Thunsday
,a e not had a^v rotm-n of n»®?, X ^ nPt a Sln“le ^mptom H. A. Webb, W Q White ^ ' at week, May 20th, 21st and 22nd

trouble “ the of the trouble since that time. x Third Year in the city of Winnipeg. ..has been
gladly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Miss. H. M. Anderson Miss R r PO^Ponel for fourteen days owing to 
J fils for troubles of this kind.’ Bedson M C Cain H ’ T ramnhau tf*e strike conditions in that city.

time SxH^Ep% ^®M ^ TRui^i^I^NED.

benefit JÉhat I -had all but given up or. by mail at 50c a box or six boxes M Kerr L i" Kitchenc ¥ls® H- following ‘true bills: Herbert Chape-' 
hope oflffetting better. Everything 1 for $2.50 from The Dr Williams MisX ’ a ira* Mi««’ M f" rin’ false Pretences; John R.eresford
ate caused me intense.pain and some Medicine Co., Prockville, Ont. 6-7 lagh, u. B M pe”ce, W1Uiam Bcn*

* -x ‘ -1

am as
in having my supply of
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As one will
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It is announced that the ex-kaiser tt, 
is short of collars. And, of’ course, ’* 
booh crumpled up his front.
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RELIEF AT LAST 1»
i?

I Want tq help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind

eJiA^.-J1?0, dave tried all sorts of so- " 
wrinkle removers” in a vain V 

î» Jo®e those unwelcome traces of - 
lUness or worry,, can scarcely find - 
J°, e**>re*? thtffr delight with the ' . 

®axo,,te formula, once they ; 
dav” Riven ]f a trial. The success of this - * 
method is due not alone to' its marvelous 
efrectiveness—upon the deqpest lines •
and crowafeet. as we:; as upon the Very i 
nne ones—but also to its surprisingly 
quick action and its entire harmlessness. - 
Its simplicity is another ccmrmendaible ^ 
feature, for. one need only dissolve, an 
ounce of powdered saxollte in a half pint 
witch hazel, and bathe the face tn this 
solution. At o.nce a remarkable trans
formation IS beheld.1 J ,

It is not .only the effect on wrinkles 
and creases that is so noticeable, but 
facial contour is remarkably Improved 
and the face looks much younger. One - 
should be sure to ask the druggist for the 
powdered saxolite. The lotion, being 
eo refreshing, is particularly gretete! to 
tired faces.

Employer: 
the United 

Heavy fo 
Hammer 
Frbp forg 
■Hardeners 

, Actual ra 
Heavy f0 
Heavy fir 
Blacksmlt

or pro
truding Piles. I can ttil yoù how. in 
your own home, and without anyone’s 
assistance, you" can apply the best of 
all treatments.

N:

I-
; 11

'j.
PILES treated at

HOME
I promise to send you a FREK trial of 
tho new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. " Send no money 
but ten others oi thW offer.
Address..............................

-
hour.

Helpers, 
hour. 

Helpers, t 
leolsmill,

Ella Parks, a young 16-year-old 
girl, appeared before Judge Coats- 
worth in the sessions yesterday on 
four charges of false pretences by 
uttering false cheques. The total 
amount for which the young lady 
passed bogus checks exceeds $700, and 
the money was spent mostly on jew- 

™nd c,othes f°r herself and fam
ily. The case will be resumed next 
Tuesday, and meanwhile the girl re
mains In custody.

A GOOD DIGESTION

Employers 
Paid in the

Hetpe 
Metal Tra 

. L»yw. out
hour.

liQilermak

i

,1
I

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65.
Windsor, Ont. t . «#■i
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Real Wonder-Worker 
For Wrinkled Faces
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MEN FROM SCOTIAN SEAPLANES OFF 
CIVILIANS AGAIN ON LONG JOURNEY

t

VETERANS DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR FREEVETERANS’ MEETINGS! Items ef Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In,I Saturday, May 17.

G.A.C. organization meeting, at 
Niagara Falls, 8 p.m.

Central G. W. V. A„ euchre- 
dance, at Cumberland Hall, Yonge 
street, 8 p.m.

Parkdalo G. W. V A. football 
team. 3 p.m., at Kfiakl Hall.
, , Sunday, May 18.

P .P .C.L..I, memorial service at 
St. Andrew's Church, King and 
Slmcoe, 7 p.m.

Monday, May 19.
, Parkdalo G.W.V.A. band prac
tice. at Khaki Hall. 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 20.
West Toronto G.W.V.A., euchre- 

dance. at St. Julien Hall, 8 p.m 
A Co., 124th Battalion, at S.O.E. 

Hall, Bertl street, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 21.

West Toronto G.W.V.A. regular 
meeting, St. Julien Hall, 8 p.m. 

Friday, May 23.
Grand Central executive. G. W.

V. A., for Toronto district, at 
Kent Building, 8

Saturday, May 24. 
Veterans' denotation parade, G.

W. V. A., Army and Navy Veto., 
G.A.C.. at Queen's Park, 3 p.m.

Friday, June 6.
Originals’ Club, regular meeting, 

8 p.m. *

Buy a Duplex Hair Cutter o
Regular $2.00 for Only 3HeUU

and we will eend you ABSOLUTELY FREE at the same time a DURHAM DUPLEX
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(Continued From Page 1).

miles an hour, altho they are capable 
of making 90 miles If circumstances 
demand. Temperature was expected 
to determine the flying altitude, but it 
was believed 5000 feet would be the 
limit.

The Nc-4, which was left behind at 
the start by her sister craft, because 
of engine trouble, and arrived here 
from Halifax only yesterday, was in 
the air today almost as soon as the 
flagship, rising after a swift 25- 
minute cruise g bout Mutton harbor.

two unsuccessful 
attempts to leave the water, while 
Commander Towers’ plane soared 
above it, and the “taxying" Nc-4, but 
it rose nine minutes after the flag
ship, and followed in the wake of 
others which headed for the east as 
boon as it took the air. .

‘ Yes,” eald Comrade Geo. H. Gus- Two Trains Full of Cheering
tar, secretary of -West Toronto G. W C l_r A r-
v. a.. *t nave often toid our chaps Soldiers Arrive at £x-
that Turley knew what he was talk- hikifrm farrm
■ling about when he said that rural niDlton '--amp.
Ontario was opposed to the $2,000 ----------
grant. Yesterday’s- vote was decisive Two trains bearing-soldiers from the' 
in this respect." S.s. Scotian arrived at the Exhibition

Touching upon the question of t:amPFla»t night. The first train, brlng-
membership Comrade Gustar stated l^V.4 ,<Lffloe,ra„a'ld Pa>,k„8’_1dr.elw
♦•Vjaf Va «tnoel fnv o wiHoi- infMn . R Rt the st&tion At 8.45 p.m., sjid the ,,d*r .vterPreta" second train, carrying seven officers and 
Uon of membership within the G. W. , 812 other ranks, arrived at 11 o’clock.
\. A. On the other hand Comrade Despite the unpleasant Weather that 
Spriggs, assistant secretary of Cen'- 6reeled the arrivai of both trains. large 
tral G. W. V. A. expressed the coin- ?rowdH cf rèlgtives and near friends 
ion that unless a man could «how °ut to greet their soldier boys,
good and lust cause .h„ „ , ow *t would take more than a drizzling rain

the, mCali 6 aWCV h? got no t0 mar the reunion of loved ones, who 
further than England he should be had anxiously looked forward to this 
refused admittance Into the ranks of m»mpnt thru long months and years’, 
the association. , tilled 'with dreaded possibilities.

The feeling of the Toronto member- , As the lon§ Llne of coaches pulled in.
ship regarding membership is varied r0m evlry ^n,dow could be seen a smil-
and is «aid tn ariea mg sunburnt face, shouting joy to be, , },° rath®r favor an exten- home again and from the crowd as-
so" Privilege. It was pointed out semblgd came back answering cheers as 
yesterday that the present constltu- the groups on the platform waved and
tjon provided for thoee riien who 8hout€d a welcome home,
could prove their Inability to reach ,^rhe Uarrlson Battalion Band struck 
Flanders. uw a. lively military air as the train

pullea in and then, when the men had
HOUSING DBriBi cm ,lne<t UP ®n the platform, headed the
nuusiNG PROBLEM AGAIN march to the transportation building

---------  Along the road many of the relatives tell
New Toronto muinictnalltv has sent ir|to line with the Soldiers, 

out a circular to all the branches of 0,8(1 t0 Waltlthe G. W. V. A. calling attention to J^d VhlTmaJort^ 
scheme it has adoptyl to provide^ not have- donate word %-helhèr thcir 
to date five an4 «ix roomed héuses soldier was on the first or second train 
ranging in price from $20 to $25 a consequently many met the first train 
month, this sum including principal, an5J!S? *2 walt for the **cond.
Interest, taxe®, and would secure Kractlca,1>r every branch of the sen- 
ownership within twenty years. All arrîving*8 AlTT.Ïe dr!mn|ndh daï"?/1 

and Otfcer conveniences would from various unfts. The second4train 
be included in these houses which carried 43 Hamilton men. These Were 
would be situated 500 feet south of R^nt to their native city on a train 
the Toronto Hamilton Railway, and f They win be demobilized
40 minutes car ride from Toronto, , .
The circular which Comrade Spriggs demobuizatton"0 nèfnïc thth° procesa nf of Central G- W. V. A. received" armtd‘Te^men3^ ‘ the^fTrsf tSn
terday afternoon points out that the nad all received their discharge and 
town of New Toronto^» situated with- 7cr* dulckly transported to their homes 
in quite an Industrial area and that vni.mii-'1* ,B,utolT?blle* supplied by the 
the Goodyear Rubber Co., the Browns In dcmThiiii-à Ihe.,secÏPd part>- were 
Brass Rolling Mills and other large a11 »em®billzed_shortly_after midnight.
plants are within a few minutes of 
these homes which are being built 
on the plan approved by the provin
cial legislature.

-f—* vi (Continued From Page 1).
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be
«he Letter Carriers' Association 
the convention of locals which is to 
held at the assembly hall of the Labor 
Ten»le on Tuesday night. The policy 
adopted toward the proposed general 
etrike was not given out to the press, 
and the letter carriers may be counted 
among the uncertain elements In the 
situation. The general situation in To 
rente cannot properly be summed up to
day since the vote of the majority of the 
locals has not been taken as yet. and 
wherever taken has been considered be
hind closed doors. Roughcast estimates 
would still, however, place the respective 
armies respecting the proposed general 
strike at the ratio of four to one in favor 
of a mass demonstration, If not the gene
ral strike itself, the mass demonstration 
being perhaps the highest bidder at the 
moment.

James T. Gunn, who does not represent 
tithe radical element of trades unionism.

' stated yesterday that the metal worker- 
had shown every reasonable desire to co
operate with the employers and had been 
met only with straight refusals to ne - 
Eotiate. They were determined, he said, 
to fight for the principle of the eight- 
hour day. If a general strike 
about, and this was by no means im- 
pqpbabte, the responsibility would rest 
upon the shoulders of the employers. "As 
to the question, of economics, the state
ment of Mr. Roden that labor men need 
education in economics, is not creditable 
to his intelligence,” said Mr. Gunn. "As 
a matter of fact, the workers have 
shown a keener appreciation of the 
theory and practice of economics than 
the employers themselves."

Walter Brown, business agent for the 
boot and shoe workers, stated that the 
fight for the eight-hour day was perfect
ly legitimate, and that the worker in 
general knew the impotence and faith
lessness of governments well enough to 
realize that little dependence might be 
placed upon promises advertised at the 
peace conference, and that the only real 

reach the desired end
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1 PREPARATIONS AT AZORES. Nly XTrbe Seaplanes Are Expected to Arrive at 

Ponta Delgada Today.
>"S -
-cllg ■ did comeid to proceed with all possible speed In- 

answer to 8.O.S. calls and make every 
effort to assist in repairs necessary to 
continue the flight. In the event that 
the disabled plane cannot proceed and 
conditions make towing it back to the 
base hazardous or impossible the de
stroyer is instructed to rescue the Crew 
and to. salvage all parts of the plane 
possible.

4s Ponta Delgada, The Azores, May 
16.—Final preparations were made to
night to receive the American naval 
seaplanes which are expected to ar
rive tomorrow, and the section of 
Ponta Delgada harbor, where the 
planes will be moored, has been clear
ed of all craft, to allow a saland
ing. The weather, which was rainy 
and foggy today, is clearing tonight.

If the seaplanes follow the schedul
ed course, they will first sight land 
at Corvo, which is 300 miles west of 
Ponta Delgada. Supply boats have 
been stationed at Corvo, and also at 
Horta, on the southeast coast of the 
Island of Fayal, in case a forced land
ing is necessary. Two destroyers are 
being held here in readiness to go to 
the assistance of the aviators if they 
are unable to find the harbor, and, are 
compelled to alight on the open sea. 
All the destroyers between the Azores 
and Lisbon are in position.

Intense interest In the flight is be
ing manifested here, hundreds of per
sons crowding the waterfront daily, 
awaiting the fliers.

f-qat
olhe Machine hands, 68 cents per hour. 

Hanger’s fire heater, 64 cents per hour. 
Helpers and rivet heaters, 60 cents per 

hour.
r*

Machinists.
Employers’ Association claim rate paid 

in the United States 57 cents per hour.
Actual rates paid, SO to 90 cents per 

hour. x.
Meta! Trades Council demands SO 

cents per hour.

in
Battleship on the Job.

The battleslr.p Arkansas, which has 
been at Plymouth, Eng., Immediately 
upon receiving word that the flight 
from Trespassey had started, 
ceeded to take station between the 
Azores and Lisbon to report meteoro
logical condition for the fourth leg of 
tiie long flight.

The planes are following a Merca
tor’s course from Mistaken Point, on 
Trespassey Bay. to Corvo landfall, at 
the Azores, and thence by the shortest 
route -to Norta or Punta Delgado.
There they "will refuel, make necessary 
repairs and start as soon as possible | 
for Lisbon.gr" Departing from Lisbon ; clause was father broad and might 
in the early morning the flyers are or- | be abused. Any provision which would 
dered to head for Plymouth, the objeo- i pevmit a man to appropriate his 
tive point of the long voyage. neighbor’s property unfairly was dan

gerous.
The clause carried.
Queitioned by Mr. McKenzie- Mr. 

Meighen said that the government 
really did not sell water powers at 
all. They were leased at a me my 
nominal rental of 60 cents per horse
power of developed povyer. The aim 
of the government was to secure the 
cheapest possible distribution 
horsepower.

Mr. McKenzie said that if the gov
ernment was going ^3 develop power 
in order to sell it, a serious situation 
must arise. For Instance, the govern
ment could exempt these works from 
taxation, thus throwing a heavy bur
den on others.

The clause was carried, and the bill 
finally reported out of committee. It 
noW’ stands for third reading.

Housing Scheme Loan. 
Subsequently, the house, in commit

tee of supply, took up consideration of 
the government’s housing scheme. By 
an order in council of December lâst, 
the su-m of $26,000,000 was set aside to 
encourage housing.

Mr. Rowell explained the scheme In 
detail to the committee.

Money would be lent at five per cent, 
.interest, which was lower than the 
government could secure it. To that 
extent the government would be lend
ing practical assistance to the man 
wishing to build.

So far Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
Mr. Rowell said, were the only two 
provinces which had not intimated that 
they intended to take advantage of the 
hossing scheme.

Mr. J. A. Robb said that authority 
for the $25,000,000 loan had been given 
under the war measures act. What 
would happen if this bill lapsed, and 
where would tbe money come from? 1 

Sir Herbert Ames, who followed-Br. 
Clark, congratulated the government 
on this measure, but said that it ap
peared to him disappointing in 
spect. It did not, as far as he could 
see. grapple with the slum problem of 
the larger Canadian cities.

Mr. Bureau expressed the opinion that 
this was giving a private individual 
the right to acquire the property of 
another private Individual for the pur
pose of private! enterprise. He con
sidered that such extraordinary pow- 
eF should only be vested in parlia
ment or the legislature.

Mr. Meighen contended that the 
spirit of the legislation was pimply to 
acquire water powers belonging to 
privât» individuals for the public 
good.

da Moulders.
Employers’ Association do not state rate 

paid in the United States.
Metal Trades Council demands 75 cents 

per hour.

:er pro-
bl-

Metal Polishers.
Employers’ Association claim rate paid 

in the United States 38 cents per hour.
Actual rates paid, 60 cents to $1.00 per 

hour.
Metal Trades Council demands 68 cents 

per hour., •
% Patternmakers.

Employers’ Association claim rates paid 
in the United States:

Patternmakers, wood, 68 cents per 
hour.

Patternmakers, metal, 61 cents per 
hour. f

Actual rates paid, 75 cents to $1.21% 
per hour.

Metal Trades Council demands 90 cents 
per hour.

"Seventy-five per cent, of the members 
of the above-mentioned unions are work
ing on an eight-hour basis."

Paul Charbonneau. touching upon the 
wages alleged to be in vogue at the 
works of the Canada Cycle Company, 
stated that the Overland Company in 
Toronto engaged in the same work in 
Toledo, Ohio, paid their polishers a 
minimum of 80 cents an hour as against 
the Toronto minimum of 55 and 60 cents. 
Quoting figures for the bicycle trade in 
United States centres, #Mr. Charbonneau 
stated that the following cities paid 
minimums as follows: Springfield, 70 
cents, and an eight hour day: Westfield 
70 cents; Lay port, 70 cents; Midland," 
Ohio, 70 cents, Toronto, 55 and 60 cents

It was pointed out yesterday afternoon 
that 'the teamsters on the railways had 
gained their fight for an eight-hour dav 
almost before they had organized. They 
had also gained an Increase in wages o' 
$5 a month. '

way to
make a fight. It was true, he said, that 
the general strike, if put into effect, 
would for a time seriously affect the 
public, but the real blame for such a 
contingency could not be said to rest 
upon the shoulders of the worker. In 
this tight, he concluded, there was no 
such earmarking of terms as moderate 
and radical. All workers were of one 
mind with regard to the seriousness of 
the situation, and the sooner the employ
er realized this fact the better for the 
public in general.

Paul Charbonneau, chairman of the 
strike committee of the metal polishers, 
stated that the prospects of a mass de
monstration were of the best. Hi 
ganization in Toronto had wired to'every 
local in Canada advising a general etrlK-. 
of his craft thruout the Dominion, and 
replies were expected any moment. The 
ordinary demonstration on Saturday, Mr. 
Charbonneau said, would prove success
ful, both as to its object, the education 
of the public as to the intention of the 
workers to stand by their guns, and as 
to its numbers, provided the weather 
proved auspicious. He was scheduled to 
address a mass meeting of meat cutters- 
at Ravina Rink on Sunday afternoon.

James Miller, business ’manager for the 
Toronto locals of the International Union 
of Freight Handlers and Freight Clerks, 
one of the sanest labor leaders today in 
Toronto, stated his opinion that the re
sponsibility for the present situation 
rested upon the employers, for the reason 
that, while the companies might assume 
willingness to arbitrate matters with 
employes, they were rarely willing to 
meet official representatives of labor— 
that is .trades union officials. It was 
evident, he said, that a committee with
in a company had less prestige than a 
committee of official trades union men, 
end, therefore, would be less able to 
achieve the best interests of the em- 
,i oyes.

Commencing at
streets, thé Queen's Park parade today 
will march to the parliament buildings 
via Jarvis, Wellesley and St. Alban's, 
and each local will be accompanied by a 
deputy marshal of parade to conduct op
erations. It is understood that the build
ing trades alone may send along more 
than 5000 members, arid, while there are 
locals which may be counted among the 
opposition many among these will un
doubtedly be present to lend massiveness 
to the occasion.

organization is progressing apace 
among those bodies of labor never be- 
lore touched by trades unionism, and 
On Sunday afternoon Broadway Hall will 
witness the organization of warehouse
men, gas workers, laborers and others 
under the auspices of the American Fed
eration of Labor. The retail clerks ex
pect to organize very soon, and to date 
nearly 70 names have been handed in to 
Walter Brown for membership. Janies 
-McArthur Connor will address the or
ganization meeting of these men.

An Englishman, who is a cutter, stat
ed to The World last 
garment workers were 
situation in New York very closely, and 
that a strike among the garment work
ers >n Toronto was not unlikely. He 
stated that the impression that the ma
jority of garment workers were foreign
ers was totally incorrect, and that in 

3 Toronto alone there were more than 
3000 Britishers engaged in this industry, 
in his own shop there were 20 .cutters, 
and every one of them was English. 
Substitution of a weekly wage system 
in place of the present sweating piece
work "system was the slogan of the gar
ment workers, he said, and this they 
meant to get.

Walter Brown, business manager for 
pfe boot and Shoe workers in central 
ilntario, stated yesterday afternoon that 
Judge Judd and himself, in' a majority 
report, arbitrating upon the grievances 
of the workers in the London- shoe fac
tories, had granted the employes a 47- 
bour week in place of the 55-hour week 
Previously in vogue; had granted them 
an eight and a half day for 16 hours 
Pay, and had made payment retroactive 
to April 15. Edouard Brouilliard, the 
third member of the board of drbitra- 

u?’ felused to accept the agreement. 
W’hich will be binding upon both the 
sbeps and the employes.

K C. Brown in a report embodying 
wages .and schedules for the United 
mates, presented to the press yesterday.

0L|t that the employes in the 
metal trades cannot live under a pres
sure covering more than eight hours ai 
rrh«’ and reP|ics. to the statements of 

• ?{odcn of the C.M.A. A Do-
•nmion wide referendum upon the.-eues-
Brow.0f th?„ cWit-hour day, saiiT' .Mr. 
•avZn' .w°u,d show a great majority in 

f 1,8 adoption. If the 
noted .me/l 7erc _to rccph'c the wages littkf in,.thcir 8Chcdule they would be 
e-m D6Ver ,0,r than they were years 
that erU,.i.perhaps thc most vital issue is 

,need of having a voice in 
the e^fni* 0f .Cond|tions, the attitude uf 
In* î£2PhThers In tWs respect being noth- 
«f comnara.ï tyra»nlcai/ Follows a listtt.eTn^datB«CaUsa:gCS ,n thC Uadea in

was to
.ire

lto
ad

7-to
Aim of Government.

I). D. McKenzie agreed that the
POLICE STILL HUNTING

FOR MISSING BABY
he
iia

A - <l
WALTER WESTWOOD BURIED. ALL PRECAUTIONS TAKEN

Ribbon of Destroyers and Ëour Battle
ships to Mark the Line of 

Flight.

■'a Th* Toronto police yesterday sent out 
a requeat to the Hamilton and London 
police to endeavor to locate persons in 
eltijei" of these cities by the name of 

Jo"j’?ston-” Mrs, Gill, who conducted 
an iUegal baby farm here, having claim- ed she K»ve an Infant ^to a family 
of that name for adoption. Mrs Qfu is 
being he d In Jail, ball having beeiT 
fused until the shield Is located 

Late last night no word had 
ceived of the baby's whereabouts. It 
was stated in the morality department 
y“tarday af‘erno°n /hat the mother of 
the baby had paid Mrs. Gill $5 a week 
to take care of the child until it could
TheP™?wW?th Mlt,able f08ter Parents 

i 8 “ÿ _J>av® consented to 
the child being adopted, but wanted the 
name and address of the parties desiring 
*° take «are *>f the baby in order that 
she might- satisfy herself that the 
child would be well cared for.

O- PA5SED SIXTH SHIP.
The remains of Comrade Walter 

Westwood, an original of the 35th Bat
talion, who died of paralysis on Wed
nesday at Euclid Hall, were interred 
yesterday afternoon with due military 
ceremony, the G.A.C. conducting the 
funeral. Interment was held at Pros
pect Cemetery and the funeral was held 
from the residence of a chum from the 
same battalion, Arthur Seaton, 12 Har
ter street.

ie is or-
Washington, May 16.—The Ameri

can naval seaplanes en route on the 
first attempt to reach Europe from 
America by air passed station ship 
No. 6. the destroyer AVard. 300 miles 
from Trepassey Bay, 2.05 Greenwich 
time (10.35 p.m. AVashington time), 
according to a message received late 
tonight by the navy department.

1*
yi AArashin-gton, May 16.— Coincident 

with the -start from Trepassey Bay, 
Newfoundland, today, of the Ameri
can navy seaplanes in an effort to 
make the first transatlantic air pas
sage, the navy department made pub
lic an order, Issued April 15, which 
governs the actions of every aircraft 
and naval vessel connected with the 
long flight and provides, against al
most every possible emergency which 
may arise during the Serial voyage. 
Complete in every detail, the order 
provides for the stationing and sub
sequent movements of sixty destroy
ers, four battleships and a number of 
auxiliary naval vesseis in connection 
with the flight.

In accordance with the provisions 
of the department’s order, the route 
which tbe seaplanes are to take to 
the Azores -is marked by a ribbon of 
destroyers stationed about Hfty miles 
apart. These vessels have been on 
their stations for several days and 
have kept the department here and 
the naval officials at Trepassey Bay 
constantly informed as to meteorolo
gical conditions along the course.

Special Illuminating . Torches
Iri addition to the destroyers four 

battleships, the Florida, Utah, Texas 
and Wyoming, have been stationed on 
the outskirts of the course to furnish 
further meteorological data thruout 
the flight. A1V of the Intricate de
tails of radio communication between 
the various units have been worked 
out carefully. ->

As provided in the order the sea
planes are in constant communication 
with the naval vessels at all times 
Every precaution has been taken to 
safeguard the fliers. In addition to 
the radio communication the destroy
ers along the route are provided with 
special illuminating torches, .star-shells 
and flares for usé at night to mark 
the course and are in constant readi
ness to answer S. O. S. calls or other 
distress signals should accident befall 
one of the big planes.

Twenty-one destroyers are station
ed on the Trepassey Bay-Azores leg 
with four additional vessels In re
serve to replace any craft which may 
be called upon to answer an S. O. S. 
signal or itself become disabled. As 
the seaplanes pass above a destroyer 
the latter obtains radio communica
tion, ' ascertains the condition of the 
planes and indicates the true course 
to the nexf vessel.

Signals to be Made
During the night the destroyers on 

station one-to sixteen will be brilliant
ly illuminated to provide against the 
seaplane missing a ship and thus los
ing the way- 
then against this 
th’e destroyers 
the event the

4"
re-jï

ofre- r
n I A 19-Hour Trip.

■Washington. May 16.—An official 
report from Trepassey Bay. Nfld., 
received late tonight, said weather 
conditions along the seaplane route 
were good when the start was made, 
and If the winds then prevailing con
tinued the airships should, reach the 
Azores in 19 hours : or about 1 p.m. 
tomorrow, AVashington time.

$1,000,000 LIBEL SUIT
IS WELL UNDER WAY »

/ '» >
vr

Mount Clemens, Mich., May 16 — 
Opening statements of counsel in the 
$1,000,000 libel sit of Henry Ford 
against the Chicago Triune, occupied 
the entire day in Judge Tucker's' 
court. AVeymouth Kirkland, of coun
sel for the Tribune, who spoke in the 
afternoon, had not concluded when, 
court adjourned until next Monday. 
He will resume then after which thc 
important question of scope of evl- 
dence will e argued by counsel.

Ti
rlj

CAPT. A. C. M'MAUGH DIES

Sk Catharines, Ont., May 16.—Capt 
ArctSle A. McMaugh, a well-known lake 
caption, formerly of this city, died sud
denly tn Buffalo yesterday, aged 54 
years, and .will be buried 
row- Capt. Je mes >IcAtà 
oniti is g.n uncle.

■SZl
» r-.lj

’ Î Many women’s organizations have 
promised their support to the Cana
dian trade commission’s campaign to 
"buy Canadian-made goods” only, if 
possible.
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be ' any hesitation in using the "gag" 
in this case when there was no hesi
tation in using closure in connection 
with the Canadian national railway 
bill.

•if

Your Dealer 
Cannot Guarantee the 

Price of Coal

:

1»
:-fc
if Dr. Reid replied that they could not 

apply the "gag" to the senate, and 
that body might not pass the bill in the 
form In which it would leave the com-

&

»
h-mens.

>■? Water Powers Bill.
Second reading was given tà the 

bill respecting Dominion water pow
ers, and the house went into commit
tee.

ai
Aits*

TS-
«I one re-

Referring to water powers on the 
St. Lawrence Mr. Meighen said the 
Dominion was concerned inasmuch >s 
the stream was an international 
stream, and any arrangements of an 
interns.tional character would neces
sarily have to be made by the Do
minion. . 1

He said, in reply to Mr. Cahill, that 
much develop*! 
come under the act.

There was considerable discussion 
over the question of expropriation. 
The clause dealing with this says that 
any person “who is authorized to 
carry out any undertaking shall be 
empowered after receiving written 
authority from the minister to enter 
upon, use. take and acquire any lands 
other than lands of the Dominion.”

■e-
<4

Jnight that the 
watching the.<•% Farm Lands Merchant» Will 

Assist in Reconstruction WorkMany people in Toronto are wondering why the coal dealers will not 
promise them their next Winter’s coal at the present price..

If they could deliver the coal todlav. 
knowing what it costs them, everything 
would be fine.

But they haven’t got the coal. They 
have no assurance as to time of ship- 
ment. They don’t know what it will 
cost them. So all they can do is to take 
your order subject to the price on the 
date of delivery. And they will deliver 
it as soon as possible.

The price of coal is practically be
yond the dealers’ control. The price at 
the mines and the freight are the two

«I
at The next convention of the Farm Lands 

Merchants’ Association will be held In 
Kansas City on June 23, 1919. Plans will 
be laid for assisting In the reconstruc
tion work which Is now. facing the gov
ernments of Canada and the United 
States. One of the concrete schemes to 
be dealt with is that of creating a farm 
land bureau to facilitate Inter-state busi
ness and help returned soldiers in settling 
upon the Ignd.

The convention will,be the second 
nual one of the organization.

horsepower would
biggest items — over which they have 
no control.

Even their own expenses are tre
mendously high—wages, taxes, bags, 
feed1, gasoline—all Operating costs.

Yet coal has not increased in price 
anything Vkc other necessities. ■Node#' 
the comparison here between coal an<f 
woollens.
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Place your coal order now. Youf 
dealer will deliver it 
But the price you pay will depend upon 
conditions holding at time of delivery.

seaplanes have 
not* been sighted at the approximate 
time they should arrive, to make ; 
smoke clouds, show searchlights, fire 
star-shells and notify the next ship 
to the westward. The next vessel in 
line will make the same signals for 
three-quarters of an hour, belore the 
planes are due to arrive.

Upon being notified that It has been 
sighted by planes, or when a station 
ship sigh's the flyers the ves-el will 
immediately stop smoking or ring 
star shells, will -take the exact . ■> jrso 
to the next station and will steam 
slowly on that course to Indicate the 
proper route, and will keep in radio 
communication with the flying ships.

If Forced to Land.
Planes forced to land on the^vater 

during darkness will Indicate their 
position and condition by radio, rock
ets and flares with the following mean
ings: Green star, can get off the 
water again: no assistance required. 
Red star or flare, assistance re
quired. In the event that one plane is 
forced to land the others will remain 
In the vicinity until a report of her 
condition is received or assistance ar
rives.

During the flighf all destroyers sta
tioned along the route are to display a 
number which -will indicate to the fly
ers the distance they have covered. 
Careful precautions have been taken 
by the navy department to keep the air 
clear of all except emergency radio 
messages during the time of the flight.

If while off station a destroyer sights 
any plane, whether known to be en
gaged in the transatlantic flight 
it Is ordereed to signal to the plane the 
duty it is on and if dek’red the true i 
course to the next vessel on station. 
All ships in the vicinity are fhstructed
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan's Island .Centre Island, and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as
sured. Orders telephoned te Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

Prohibition Conventions
PROVINCIAL — DOMINION — WORLD

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

MAY 20 MAY 21 MAY 22 *

9

Public Mass Meetings
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

PHOATNCIAL CAMPAIGN 
MEETING.

.7.30—48th Highlanders’ Band.
8.00—Paul Rader’s Cho-ir (400 

voices).
8.30—Campaign Address.
Music, Returned Soldiers, under 

direction Lt. Hunter.
CONVENTION SESSIONS DAILY

12.00

WORLD-WIDE PROHIBITION 
MEETING.

7.30— Imperial Concert Band. 
« 8.00—Paul Rader’s Choir.

8.30— Address by 
lie legates.

Music, Returned Soldiers.

Overseas

5.002.009.30

Gallery Reserved for Visitors.

Everyone Welcome
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The Toronto World ■f ■thru the positive refusal of food con
trollers to control, or authorities of 
any kind to fix prices. The profiteers 
proved tj> be more influential than, the 
people when the matter was consider
ed, until now the index figure Is' 102 
per cent, higher than when the war 
began. As prices rose it was necee- s 
sary for wages to rise so that men S 
might live. As they rose, expenses 
rose. People with fixed incomes and 
on salaries have suffered terribly and 
without relief. All they can do is to - 
pinch and starve, to mend and mind. 
Still prices continue to soar, and yet 
higher wages are demanded, until the 
situation is like the culmination of a 
bull market. Everybody wants to un
load, but there Is no one to unload on.

The Bolshevists, who care for no
thing but chaos, having an insane 
idea that chaos can be recreated by 
their flat, are doing all they. can .to 
promote the disorder. The absolute 
recklessness of the profiteers has cre
ated sympathy for Bolshevism

r‘A NOXIOUS WEED-HOE IT OUT A Spi
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families with them from England. It! 11 
was a No needed from the standpoint ! < 
of social welfare, as slums have de-’ 
veloped to an alarming extent in the’ Z 
cities of Canada. He had personally 
visited the liom'es of the poor in To- " ? 
ronto and had been shocked by the 9 
poverty and undesirable conditions that -8 
he encountered. As to Dr. Clark’s free J 
trade argument, he reminded the house#45 
that widespread poverty and shock- » S 
Ing slum conditions prevailed iij Eng- j 
land under free trade.

H- A. Mackre of Edmonton said 
that if the housing plan was intended y 
for the benefit of returned soldiers t Jj 
the moijey should be apportioned' r 
among-the provinces not on the basis 
of population but on the basis of' 
listment, A province like Alberta 
which -sent the greatest number of sol
diers in proportion to population * 
should share in the fund on the basis 
of enlistment. If on the ■ other hand, 
the end in view was to do away wittr ‘ 
slums then the money should- be 
loaned to the eastern provinces be- *» 
cause there were no slums in the cit
ies of the west.

Ottawa, May 16.- -The house tonight 
discussed the hou»mg plan 
came before it in *ne shape of an es
timate in committee of supply. The 
house, in short is asked to authorize 
the loan of twenty-nve million dollars 
to the ^provinces already arrangtd by 
the government. No Btl] was intro
duced, but Hon. Mr. owell laid upon 
the table of the house the orders-ln- 
council passed last December undpr 
the war measres act.

This method of procedure was sev
erely criticised by J. A. Robb, the 
chief liberal whip, Mr. McMaster, Lib
eral member for Brome, and other 
members of the opposition. They said 
that the government should not have 
launched so novel a scheme Without 
first consulting parliament. As Mr. 
McMaster pointed out all arrange
ments had been made, the provinces 
were going ahead with their plans 
and parliament had no choice now but 
to vote the money.

» * • * ‘
This was true enough, but many 

members on both sides 0f the house 
felt called upon to speak. Dr. Clark 
of Red Deer, who in the last month 
has gone from government benches to 
the cross benches and is getting 
crosser with the government every 
day, delivered himself tonight in no 
uncertain way. The housing plan, he 
said, was a mere panacea, which at 
best could benefit only forty thousand 
people. It did not go to the root of 
the trouble,namely, unequal distribu-- 
tion of wealth and the higj^cost of 
living. “Take off the tariff and make 
living cheaper,” was th,e doctor’s ad
vice, and he thought it would do more 
to remove social injustice and discon
tent than Mr. Rowell’s prescription.
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Let Ontario Help Her Mining 

Country.
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There is' complaint among mining 
men that they are not receiving all 
the attention frdm the Ontario gov
ernment that they are entitled to. 
Great hopes are entertained for the 
future of Ontario mining; and mil
lions of dollars of new wealth is ex
pected from North Ontario during the 
next few years.

It Is charged that the province is 
backward in building roads to assist 
in the development of new camps, and 
that the department of mines is more 
or less fossilized; that the depart
mental reports are out of date and of 
little service" to men who are giving 
both time and money to prove up the 
northery mineral resources.

Not much attention has as yet been 
given to the camp at Shining Tree. 
Experienced mining men say that this 
new gold field will prove up one of 
the most important in Ontario. It is 
almost Impossible for lack of a good 
road, to get supplies in from the rail
way, a distance of only 25 miles. The 
management of the Canadian Nation
al Railways seems to b§ equally ne
glectful; no agent has yet been placed 
at the West Tree station, where much 
freight is delivered for the Shining 
Tree camp.

Now is the time for Ontario to as
sist any and all of her natural re
sources, and the- government depart
ments concerned should be stirred in
to activity if they cannot do so of 
thqir own volitioif. Put more men on 
the geological and mineralogical sur
vey work, and some* real road builder* 
whib say little but drain off the water 
into the ditches and make passable 
the mining roads.

among
many of the salaried and small fixed 
income classes. These people, ground 
down and trodden on by the profiteers, 
naturally on the side of law and order, 
are tempted to alienate themselves 
from their natural alliances, so much 
are they suffering.

Whatever the labor men want in the 
way of an eight-hour day and a living 
wage must be granted them, but the 
way to restore money to its value of 
days before the

Vk\.trtj
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And so the discussion rambled 
Mr. Rowell talked too often and

on,si-»
over

long and thus obstructed as he often 
does his own estimate- The house is 
willing enough to vote the money but 
there was a general feeling that the 
plan, itself Was 6nly TialfriDaked. The* 
Dominion lends money to- the prov-l 
inces and the provinces lend to thés, 
municipalities and by the time all the 
authorities get thru making régula- t 
28».». poor, returned soldier will, 
think he has wandered vback" into" 
barbed wire entanglentents.

U &

1A % MaV? rwar, is to create 
wealth for money to represent, to 
duce to the limit, to be active in 
useful and necessary channel of 
ductive energy.

Profiteering, watered stock,
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cutting, the whole flim-flam policy of 
inflating nothing into something was 
bound to have its social reaction. This 
has come In the strike and all that Is 
involved with it.

If all the forces of the nation do not 
get back to their pressing duty of 
producing wealth, creating values out 
of the ground, there are greater trials 
still ahead of us. Idle hands or idle 
money, it matters 
have an equal culpability.

Therb must be co-operation if

r•in
!7 1v lf^p" I Ladle!

Gentl
!

! Hon. J. G. Turriff created a mil4# 
sensation .tn the senate this àfternoon8’ 
by denouncing the extravagance of 
the governrp.ent. He declared, that the. 
estimates could be c.ut -d.PWD by ohé? 
tngidred millibn "dollars "without in-" ft 
jury to the public service-. Mrfl Turifft 1 
was a red hot Lierai for years, but 
was elected to the house in 1917 
unionist and later 
to the senate.

ef all klm 
Work e:Mr. Morphy of North Pertii and 

Fred Pardee of West Lambton. criti
cized the provision which permits the 
loan to be made to any working man 
with an income of not more than 
$3000. They d d not believe that the 
man with an income of *3000 stood in 
need of help from a paternal govern
ment. Mr. Pardee said it was the poor 
man who needed help, the man 'whor 
on account of his poverty was com
pelled to live in an undesirable neigh
borhood.

Sir Herbert Ames said the govern
ment was evidently aiming to establish 
homes for workingmen in the suburbs 
or at some distance from the centre of 
the city. In his opinion it would be 
better to clean out the slums and build 
model tenement houses in the down
town districts. The cost of land -was 
so high that there should be at least 
three houses or flats under one roof. 
The small amount which coul# be 
loaned under the government’s plan 

An excellent orchestra accompanied compelled every .borrower to have his 
the Hamilton brethren who also de- Individual house and to build that 
lighted the large gathering with their h°use,on cheap land far removed from 
own minstrel show. the place he worked.

N
Phene N.

MASONS IN INGERSOLL

WELCOME ACACIA LODGETHE SITUATION IN EUROPE CRHnnot which, they as a
on was promoted i

u..™, £ SUZ I
sliding.

Brethren From Hamilton Meke Trip in 
Special Tain and Take 

Orchestra
The Associated Press issues the fol- ils in the course of preparation by the 

lowing: 1 Germans.
Friday proved an off-day in peace Tha,t the allies are preparing for the

conference circles ro far as the council ^ Tur,ks *rè,t0,b®
, , ^ reckoned with in a peace treaty is in-

of four was concerned. Premier dfcated by the fact that the British,
French, American, Italian and Greek

Maryleboiany
thing is to be done, and it is obvious 
now in the present state of affairs 
that a good deal of influence of the 
right kind will be necessary to bring 
about a sensible frame of mind 
tween the two economic partners.

If the employers hava their 
permanent- interests at heart, not to 
mention those of t he nation, they 
should endeavor to bring about an 
amicable settlement at the 
est moment.

-
Special to The Toronto World.

Ingeraoll, Ont., May 16—This has 
been a gala night in masonic circles. 
Acacia Lodge No. 61 of Hamilton 
represented toy 125 members at a 
meeting of St. John’s Lodge, the visit
ors making the trip in a special 
Grand Trunk train.

They conferred the first degree and 
later were entertained at a -banquet 
in the town hall, provided toy the 
wives and mothers of the local mem
bers.

The hea 
Marylebon] 
the instltd 
crippled, j 
many' riot] 
the game.] 
annual md 
that in 19 
memlbersv] 
previous 1 
Mr. P. J. | 
Paterson I 
committee] 
place was] 
lour cand] 
mere, Mr.l 
M.P., and 
mittee red 
should be] 
in place of 
that honoJ 
fered to J 
mirai Sir ] 
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ELECTROCUTED LINEMAN 

SAVED COUNTLESS CATS
LIyod George was absent from Paris,

Wlieon devoted .ft. do, lo vMt# by , “• AS“ M'"hr- 1**d 

number of delegations.
The negotiatiows with the Austrian 

peace delegation at St. Germain are 
expected to begin the middle of next 
week.

be- was

To have reseated 400
dangerous positions, such 
up a ’-phone -pole or tip a tree is the /
proud record of John O’Donnell whose \
funeral took place yesterday morning' 
from his -residence 249 MoCauj St. rt; 
wi'.l be rerfiembered the deceased iwas 
electrocuted whilst at his work. In-T 
speotor BaWngaU of the -Humane 
Society was one of the pall-toearecaV 
He gave O’Donnell a fine oharacteo* 
for humanity towards animals, and 
said he had been called from his home 
in ail sorts of weather to .rescue oat* 
from poles or trees. On one oc- •' 
caslon he fought a 6at in its w-ÏJd 
state wfhen up a tree

own being massed at Salonica.’ ,
The concentration at Smyrna is 

connected with thé mandat# given to 
Greece by the peace conference to ad-

The Austrians probably will pS^white* fKlief ^ 
o^lhe'^eo^Tu^day"1:^^ ">aHS that the massing'at^fnica is

^t^'Abe^nTed"1^ Z

Th. ïï-"’,r.rÆ‘X,„„aysgv* %*• »- »»

continuing IN labors on the de’ails of The neVre ne 
the Austrian peace treaty connected and also with 
with the question v of .new frontiers, to take nit treaty, it, is uhderstodd, wilFnot ^ or so 
deal with, the dispoaition of Dalmatia, cast
I stria or Flume, merely calling for The' Chinese caBTaê*" ’HTTBBRMW ♦„ihese aterriroriesCiatiThe ^ Aderod" CTesigA^ which

Jueo-SNva wkh' A m Aol d!^L>!Ln President Hsu Shih Chang is said to Mete \i7 th mediation,- have flerllned t\ *ccpt. The confer-

=»=S-~S E-3='
- has broken up.Still another note from the German Vienna advices renort that 

peace plenipotentiaries to the aHied report that
and associated powers, said to deal 
witji the question of Alsace-Lorraine,

cats from, 
as stalled

sh sea- 
ssed in

very earli- 
We can trust the better 

elements of labor to restrain as far as 
possible any tendency towards.^turbu
lence, and to cou

*

tUeipc* |he evil coun
sels that Bolshevists of-one stripe or 
another are disseminating with 
to overturning society and making 
wreck of Canada,

A Copyright Law.

A copyright bill is going thru par
liament, which represents a belated at
tempt to bring Canada into relation 
with other parts of the empire, and 
indeed with the rest of the civilized 
world outside of the United States, in 
the. important matter of copyright law.

Britain gives free and full copyright 
to everyone without conditions of any 
kind, accepting the Berne convention in 
full. “So does Australia, so do New 
Zealand and France and Italy and all 
the other signatories of the Berne 
treaty. The United States stood aloof 
because their publishers have always 
been literary pirates and the Authors’ 
Club of New York is even now trying 
to whip the government into civilized 
practice. Canada comes slinking in be
hind the United States, refusing copy
right to her writers, so that their 
works may be pirated In all the modern 
\\ays«of photographing, cinematograph- 
ing, and without printing their books 
in the United States -they lose their 
copyright there ajsc.

It is said the prlntèrs object to the 
Berne convention because it gives a 
universal copyright without requiring 
to print in the country extending pro
tection. But this works in t^vo ways. 
One -result is that few books compara
tively are printed in the relatively 
small market of Canada when an Ame
rican edition can be sent over hers 
by paying customs duty, the extra run 
off the American press being cheaper 
than any Canadian edition could be 
got out at. ,

For the sake of printing 
sional small edition we lose the market 
of the. whole civilized world for Ca- 

- nadiait! written and'
Undir the/present law the Canadian 
authpr in fself-protectlon is bound to 
frr nt] in the United States.

. There was great
need for housing accommodation in 
cities like Montreal and Toronto.a view (Nation* with Turkey 

Wgsria are expected 
Constantin*] 

o«er iCitv- ire.

XV.e .imported over $400,000,000 worth 1 
of goods otr products from the United i Hon Mr Rnweu rkXrwtewi v

be produced In Canada. I families in Canada or brinrtng back

»a
It i, Salo- 

te hear
The 1

-ii

:

™V
•• • I.'i •••• » v?| r-’Ts .

bkiV,

X• 1 >. : i 4.
many

person* have beeh killed in clashes 
between Se,rbs and Croats at Agram, 
capital of Croatia.

0
Powers Delaying to Put.Treaty in- 

Force Will Suffer in 
Consequence.

J;
-)tf

in |ny form, and T knew it would pain 
her greatly should ishe know that Nell 
rescyrte.d to it, even when worn out ner-

peace , v0*»ly. o-r when - in company with
contains a 'whA.habttUEUy tlMtotoip, >>'

wt . Tmen one night he came home more

.sari B*b "**
, - , e being continued today, the 1 . J) éfH VPTTR T vvvvrr 1 was so afraid she would hear him
ably be made'jnUdic bytuLtalm P,r0b'| A" m>" time was spent wïth Mrs. colne down to see What the matter

It was iiointéd out t'niinv in"1'”ts' ; Carter, but 1 soon dismissed anv idea' "S' ? inally f got-him to bed and he
tion with the Stipulation m "th' *1 might have hl>d of giving any sort of hfeZ’ftB Sleeping' 1 almost heart- 
ratification of Mip rvr,a»! ,as ,to arge affaiis for her. I contented ;vsclf 1 nevrr ,l:fd become accustom-anv nation which with^,d S tbat with two or three small djnne,^ .md by 1^,1° h.'« talÿng liquor, even iver so 
after three of the nrmHVwo jf?1 flcaîio" taking her to the theatre and driving ' And to,tiee h,m In subh a maud-
ratified would be at a dN-id^ntaL^m Ne" WT at home verV little/scarcely erad^ne? fo^him™6 ,co,n*tion waa de- 
a commercial way This wonld fnfm more often than before to he came, I g,n^L,L an2 f°u
from the fact that the ratlfvîn^now»- ^0uld see that 11 was at times an effort nenUen’—hih -Tn i1* had ..been ver>"
would be able to resume iJh. Powers for him to concentrate his mind upon hee=!?b" .Thad,cflled me a good Xirl” 
with Germany al nne^l îfadc ^e,atlons what either of us w ere saying and 1 b5*?‘2"e 1 ,had kePt ^ from his aunt 
that delayed would heéè h 6 th,e states worried accordingly. and from the servants, and had given
lege ‘ a e "P such privl" I begged him to tell me what he was !"e hi*,solemfl promise never to offend

doing that he could not be more at to.such an extent again, 
home, could not give his aunt the at
tention it seemed his respect lor her 
demanded. He only shrugged and ask
ed me not to annoy him.

“I have all I can take care of without 
listening to your reproaches." lie said.
“I am putting over—trying to rather— 
a big deal.
aunt having a good time. Yon surely 
should be able to entertain her; her 
ideas are very simple.”

* if isn’t that. Neil. She is vour aunt 
I know. But I am fond of her and I 
imagine she feels hurt because 
aren’t with us more."

‘‘Nonsense’

V ï‘> *i. —>i
S

Paris, May 16.—The German 
treaty, it developed today, 
clause which has not

5t, 'Vimen
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î"If I do I won’t oome hont,*" he had 

agaça-.
rBttt I far rhtfier you would come 

liante than to let others see y*u in that 
e|ndition,’’ I returned, "ft is bad 
etough for me to know it. f-,would be 
a(îhamed indeed if it were publl-dy 
khown that yqu could so far forget 
ygurself as to drink too much.”

"You make mountains 
lvHls, Bah.

Contractors on Welland Canal 
Agree to Grant a Higher Wage

an occa- '
I I

printed books. b Catharines. May 16.-As a result 
of the conference between Welland 
bhip Canal contractors and repre
sentatives of the Niagara District 
Trades Federation, it has been agreed 
to recommend to the minister that 
same working conditions granted 
the provincial Hydro 
put into

7 , The Chu 
League o 
games are 
West Indi 
u’yprians i The St. 1 
court are: 
Donaldson] 
ton1, Johns 
Reid and J 

The Wei 
drew’s Col 
Mum-ford, 1 
J. Forestall 
J. Falknerl 
Greene.
_ Albionr 
Ridley Colli 
The play en 
f- R. Smll 
J. Hall, i| 
Adams, wl

Vi
1 can't be worried about

If there is 
to bp protection for the printer, it 
should be thru the#tariff and 
the expense, of the Canadian author 
literary public. The result as it is is to 
drive most of the profitable printing 
and authorship over the border.

If parliament adopts a copyright act 
in lific with the Be.rne convention 
will g ve Canadian brains 
the biggest boost
genej-atlons. and this 
lor the whole.

out of mole- 
Bn*, don’t look so serious. I 

have promised, haven’t I?"
“Yes. dear." ~ 

the faitfi in

the

If I Could Only Get Rid ofUnot at 
and

by exBut some how r hadn’t 
t, ,, r , b's Promises I used to have. 
But f. wouldn't let him sec it

commission be 
effect on the canal. Both, 

canal and Hydro employe's asked for 
an eight-hour day with a 44-hour 
week, and an increased scale of 
wages, with the inclusion of double 
time for overtime, Sundays 

1 l davs.

you

These Headaches”If you want to bring 
her down town to the Lawyers’ Club for 
luncheon tomorrow you may. Then you 
can plan for a matinee or something 
afterward."

That will be atfiice. I am sure she 
will he pleased to lunch there. I know 
1 always am. We will take Robert fo- 
a drive in the park first. She simplv 
refuses to be separated from him and 
he from her. She told me yesterday 
that she never thought she could be
come so fond of a child as she had or 
him.”

ifTomorrow — Frederick Refuses to 
Consider a Business Proposition.

^ OODNESS knows, I have triedand holi- I This is Mrs. Simmons’ letter ; ? ^

enough treatments for it. I 
think, I have used nearly all the 

tablets and wafers and powders there 
at the drug store. *

and talent 
they have hail in * A Line ,of Cheer 

Each Day of the Year
By John Kendrick Bangs. 

Copyright, 1919, by
paper* Syndicate.)

Mr*. F. G. Simmons, 42 Curtis street, 
Brantford, Ont., writes :LARGE PROFITSwould be good are "For about eight years I suffered from 
anaemia. My circulation was poor, my gums 
and lips were pale, and my hands and Teel o 
were always cold. I was nervous aflfd un*1 *■ 
able to sleep well. I had frequent head
aches. seemed restless and easily worried qr 

... Irritated. There was a buzzing sound in my 
^caijs. Indigestion was also one of my com

plaints, and I often was attacked by weak 
spells. As nothing seemed to improve my • 
condition, I went to a doctor, who told me • *■ 
I was anaemic, and that the climate of this 
country did not agree with me. But as I did 
not get any better I decided to try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, which I had heard a great deal 
about. After the first box I felt brighter and 
my headaches completely disappeared I 
continued using the Nerve Food for quite a 
while, and now I feel better than I have 
since I came from Scotland eight years ago.
I am quite well how, and cheerfully and 
gratefully recommend Dr. Chase's Nerve * 
food .F» People suffering as I did before I 
used this splendid medicine.”

country.

! PiciriiSettle the Strike. “And what is the result ? I am get
ting more rundown all the time, and the 
headaches are worse than

the McClure News-arR assured to =ii|
have a purvhaytng power far beyond 

I they possess t-Wiiy. ’
. ; Deny yourself some of the th1n,„ ...„ .

when advanced in our columns. The Kî. ?a"J "T1- an’> wr on >•«„ win be
“.aw” of su-ppiy and demand, for in- i >.
stance, the necessity of production to -*/f .depository for j-o„r savings ind .ii 
the limit, the essential importance of lher"‘" '"'lce «ch>^r at
fixing or controlling food prices, the 
reconstruction of thé whole topsy
turvy economic system. We have urged 
these ’matters almost since the begin
ning iof the

A'p:trustworthy. ever.
“Of course, they help at the time, save 

me a little suffering, but I have the head
aches now oftener than ever before, and 
my nervous system has all gone to pieces.

“The doctor says my blood is thin, and 
that I do not get the nourishment from 
my food that is required to feed the nerve 
cells and keep up the vitality of the 
system.

“He’s a great kid.”
I ou don’t half know how cunning 

he is. you see fo littfe of him. He is 
wav ahead of his classes. His teacher 
told me last week ishe had to hold him 
hack, that he was almost too.bright 
for his age.. He speaks French won
derfully well; his accent is much better 
than mine. I wish mother had made 
me. learn languages when I was his age 
instead of waiting until I was almost'a 
young lady.”

“Yes.

views that some of these authorities 
denounced as fallacious

.what Show m£ 
man,

)X,h° t° suspicion dark devotes his span.
1 11 show you one who nine times out. 

of ten
ills he,[indfl in other men:

Lut Point me out the chap who loves 
his kind,

A,td while to others’ weakness is hot

Mil! holds them good—in Him you’ll 
surely see

A wig-ht that you can trust from A to Z.

a man Who trusts no otheror heretical

New To 
fach of th 
day’s gam

THREE AND ONE-HALF Jackson, d 
Smith, CM 
Jacobson. 
Rlcinlch, V 
Witt, Phil]

per. cent, per annum. -Withdrawals 
made by cheque.

Small and large amounts 
come.

may be you can’t commence tooearlv” 
Neil answe-ed, but absent-mindedly. 
That was the way lie was now. His 
mind did not seem to be upon anything 
I said tor more than a moment or two 
I longed to beg him to talk to me. to 
tell me of his work, but did not. When 

? was trying to float one of his 
schemes he was impatient, nervous and 
unlike, himself.

CHURCH EXTENSION FUND 
IS AIM OF BAPTISTS

war. But few heeded.
T-lve wind has been sown and 
reaping the whirlwind. , x, - .

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Cornoration t,«„war were raging thru our borders— * wUI |IUI ClllUil ia-e uas one thing he had done.

™ »uh„„t ta, roftaftTft mw, TftBONTft. x„, „r„'“V!n"7..”,'ft7m,;,,*,;:.,';,;;K-
«v. ™. maa»cm.

are equally wel«
I have been reading about Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food, and this letter from MrszF. 
G. Simmons, 42 Curtis street, Brantford, 
Ont., seems to About describe

I am tired of taking medicines for 
temporary relief, and am going to see if 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will not build 
up and make a complete cure.”

Young, n. 
Lonetchy, 
William», 
Griffith, B 
Rartden. C

' SRA1

Want fort 
St. Louis 
a letter re 
acceptance
today won 
meantime

1 h<5 locals
ito iu^ciOtj

we are

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates Co., Limited, Toronto. The portrait 
and signatu j of A. W. Chase, M.D., the 
famous Receipt Book author, are 
box. v

t^n B^u«th Atoocta-

tuWi of Ontaj-io and Quebec, is organiz
ing a campaign to raise a lairge church 
extension fund, for the city and district 
of Toronto. It is to he launched by 
an appeal in all the Baptist churc-hes 
lr Toronto and suburbs 
Sunday in June.
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•The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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»- SATURDAY MORNING MAY 17 1919 THE TORONTO WORLD fPAGE SEVEN —
A Special Attraction This 
Season is Our Display of 
Washable Fabrics, Which 
Include
Unshrinkable 
Linen Suitings

Si. ORDUNA TROOPS 
ARE NOW EN ROUTE

A HEALTH ACTIVITIES 
BEST IN AMERICAMeteorological Office, Toronto, May 16. 

—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance of considerable 
energy Is passing eastward across the 
Great Lakes, and rain is falling over the 
larger part of Ontario. The weather has 
been quite warm again in the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures' 
Prince Rupert, 40, SO; Vancouver. 48, 62- 
Victoria, 46, 66; Kamloops, 46, 62; Cal
gary, 46, 66; Edmonton. 46, 66; Moose 
Jaw. 35, 71; Prince Albert, 34, 74- Bat- 
tleford, 44, 72; Winnipeg, 40, 74;’ Port 
Arthur, 44, 61; Sault Ste. Marie, 48 54; 
Parry Sound, 44 62; London, 45, 58; To
ronto. 44, 58; Kingston, 46, 64: Ottawa, 
42, 70; Montreal, 44, 70; Quebec, 40 62; 
St. John, 36. 58.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Show

ery In the morning, followed by northwest 
winds, and clearing.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Fresh southeast to southwest winds; 
unsettled and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Easterly and southerly winds; be
coming unsettled and snowery.

Maritime—Fresh southeast winds; fair 
at first, followed by rain at night.

Lake Superior—Fresh northwest winds ; 
fair and mild.

Manitoba—Fine and wirm. ,
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair 

and warrri; scattered showers:

THE èAROMETER. .

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
23.43 10 E.

. 56 ........................ ...............

. 55 23.41 11 S. E.
. 50 ........................................
. 52 29.29 15 N. E.

Mean of day, 50; difference from 
average. 2 below; highest, 57: lowest, 
43; rain, .12.

.The Sterling Bank
i SUNDAY NIGHT

Hare
DINNER DE LUXE 

in the Victoria Room 
of thé

I England. It j 
be standpoint
ms have de- 
xtent in the 

kd personally 
poor in To. 

bked by the ? 1 
bnditions that 
K Clark'* free 
lied the home t* <5 

and shock- , 
Lilod in En*. , |

Special Train From Halifax 
Carries Many for 

Toronto.

Dr. G, E. Smith Gives En
thusiastic Description of 

Pre-Natal Clinics.
V' : \ of CanadaWhich we exhibit in beautiful variety 

of dors, as navy, tan, rose, mauve, 
gold, pink, sky. wisteria, black, etc.

, These are the correct vogue for sum
mer suits and separate skirts. King Edward 

Hotel
' $150

5

Following is list of troops for Toronto 
» Hamilton and Brantford from S.S. Or- 
duna, which docked at Halifax May 15. 
These troops are en route and should 
arrive late tonight or cany tomorrow 
morning.

All names are for Toronto unless other
wise specified:

IV. K, Alien, 24 Hambly avenue.
------ P. P, Broomer, 325 Howland

avenue; Pie. H. F. Bedford, 108 Admiral 
road; Pte. R. J. Beck, 213 koward Park 
avenue; inc. T. S. Bryant, Pte. G. C. 
Brady, Pte. W. J. Breen, me. W. Boyes. 

'Pte. W. J. Butler, me. Robek, 165 tiim- 
cov street.

Capt. A.. It. Cameron, Bank of Mont- 
Clarke, 212 Wakacc avenue; 

Pte. A. S. Crulcksliank, 61 Hei biurn 
«Irce.; Spr. G. Clark. G. P. O.; tipi. J. 8 
Clark. 87 Walker avenue; tigt. A. G.‘ 
Crossbey, 11% Niagara 

me. M. W. Davies, 
street; Pte. J. J. Dunn.

me. G. E. A. Eveson, 122 Augusta 
avenue’ °’MS’ J’ **’ 17» Albany

T- D' Forele, 143 Chestnut
avenue.

Fl*' 'V P. D. Griffiths, 181 Sleeker 
street; *>te. J. C. Griffith, 45 Bain 
avenae; Pte. Gray, 169 Osslngton avenue; 
5®' i' C. Gould, o83 Sheibourne street; 
^5- F. H. Girvan, Sub. P. O. 72 Silver- 
'!}.orn ' FJL®-, 11' QUmour, i l-akevlew 
avenue; Cpl^. F. G Hone, 22 Birds avenue; 
Fl®' J.V P' Gardner. 48 Pine Wood Grove; 
g",1' -E. Gwynn. 618 Merton street;
Hamilton"' <^ane’ 13 Viewpoint avenue,

FPr' S'-3rt?™ar'!', Qu.een street: Sgt, 
i.r Vf Harding, 41 Boucher street: me. 
". O. Hunter, G.P.O.; Pte. G. P. Hor 

lPxAUv Brant, streew Cpl. J. Holden, 
street; tipr. W. J, Hltchln, 

^-Esushton avenue; Spr. O. R. Hlgton,
SJn ’̂lV<L°r<?.,aVenuc: ptc.xB. Harlick, 6 
Hammersmith avenue: Pte. G. E. Hare. 
?Z8rC°”u°rd avenue; Spr. D. B. Hannah, 

road: Pte R. R. Hamilton, 
?** V'-tuton street; L-Corp. F. J. Hamb- 
Ijn, 5i Drayton ave.; Cpl. J. S Hall 2571 
Dundtts street; Pte. D. R. Hunter, East 
King street; Pte. W. Hackling, Manches
ter street : Pte. W. O. Hart, 30 Williams 
fvr®e, 'n^ntford; Pte. Wens’, 3 Soymouth 
atenue, Pte. J. R. Hood: me. A. F 
Honour; Pte. G. Hector; Pte. G. Harper 

t i £°hn«pn, 113 Ontario street; 
r1*;' Jacklln, Pte. J. Johnson, 521 Duf- 
WH StfeeV D' Jefferson. 54 Har- 

: ,Dv^' W' s- Jefferson, 138 
street: Pte. H. J. Jamlesoii, 49 

vendor avenue; Pte; S. H JareeiV xi 
Nightingale street, Hamilton; Pte’ J 
Jrfckson, Spr. H. F. Johnston, I.' M. 
Karkruff, 24 Metcalfe street; Pte \ 
Karputh G.PO. ; me. S. Kovel, PU. S 
Kutta>iint1‘ V’ Kozolu' G.P.O.; Spr. R. 
G P o-%i0rw a£enue: CP‘- J- Kearns. 
G.P.O., Pte, W. Kempton, 415 Dufferln 
■street; PU W. Kelly. 106 Booth avenue; 
Pte tN r>KL- markeA 110 Dunvegan road; 
fSfJf Di KemP- pte- D- D. Humph,

pte. J- J. King. Spr. J.
Setkwap"’ TS’ G'i,Va?gr' 53 Lund avenue; 

RV Jfavltt, 3 Lonsdale road.
Pni w L, Uaïlerat G.P.O., Hamilton; 
5”r; Ellas. 134 Erin ave„ Hamilton; 
Corp, T. P. Lang 164 Robinson street.

PU. R. A. McMillan. 2135 E. Gerrard 
street; Pte. R. McLellan, 1319 Booth ave.: 
Pte. G. McLachlan. 6 Myers ave.: Pte.
G. McKechnle. 17 Melbourne ave. ; Pte. A. 
McDonald. 52 Preston road ; Pte. N. A R 
Munro, 189 Howard ave.; Pte. P. Mulvéy! 
92 E. Gerrard street ; Pte. B. H. Morton, 
30 Rochdale road; Corp. W. B Moffatt. 
16 Winston ave.; Pte. F. W. Mason, 700 
Ha verson boulevard; Pte. Martin, 755 
Dufferln street: Gnr. N. F. Martin. 340 
Royce ave.; Pte. F. J. Mara, 26 Coadv 
ave. ; Corp. G. McGowan. 733 Markham 
street; Sgt. R. E. McLean. 190 Riverdale 
ave.; Sgt. A. Milligan, 60 Seaton street;; 
Sgt. H. E. Markle, Box 52, Midland ; Spr. 
J. H. Mullen, Spr. G. A. Mulhern, Pte. 
J. Morrison, Pte. S. Morris, Pte. F. H. 
Mann, Pte. H. Macham, Pte. AV. Martin; 
Corp. R. Morden, 319 Aberdeen avenue, 
Hamilton; L.-Corp. A. L. Merritt, G.P.O., 
Hamilton.

Pte. A. R. Nye, Goedchester avenue, 
Bracebrldge.

Corp. F. J. Oldham. 264 Dupont street. 
Corp. H. Proud, Agincourt; Gnr. W. A. 

Parker ; Sgt; J. Pomfred, 202 Park Row 
ave., Hamilton; Pte. AAr. B. Ptnney, 94 
Alcorn avenue; Pte. J. P. Peer, 323 Ger
rard street.

Spr. AV. Rutter, 438 Jones avenue; Cpl. 
F. N. Rubidge, 44 Sprlnghurst avenue: 
Pie. F. Robinson, 2 Rowanwood avenue : 
Pte. W. H. Kevoy, 2 Burgess avenue: 
Pte. C. Res, G.PjO. ; Sgt. R. W. Reading.
61 6th street; S.-Sgt. H. J. Russell, 490 
Delaware avenue; C.Q.M.S. W. J. Rich
ards, 9 Oxford street: Spr. A. G. Rogers. 
26 Dalkleth avenue. Hamilton; Lieut. T.
J. L. Ryan. 6 Albion street, Brantford.

Dvr. L. St. Onus. 19 Nelson street; Pte.
J. AV. Smith. 21 Bulwer street; Lance- 
Corp. G. A. Sutherland. 61 Morse street: 
Pte H. Stitt. 84 WllkeV.ire avenue; Pte.
J. Smith, 28 McAuley avenue: Pte. J. S. 
Simms, 333B Concord avenue; Gnr. AV. 
D. Shrlner, 130 Avenue road; Pte. H. C. 
Sheppard, 359 Markham street: Sgt. It.
K. Scott. 39 Kenilworth avenue: Gnr. A. 
Smith, 163 Strachan street. Hamilton: 
Pte. C. S. Salmon, Bracebrldge; Spr. E. 
Stepheins. Pte. J. Sllman, Pte. G. Scott. 
Pte. G. Shields, Pte. AV. C. Smith. Spr.
O. T. Smith, 2 George avenue, Brant
ford ; Pte. A. Struck.

Pte. S. P. Tynan, 78 AA'almer rond: 
Pte. G. L. Thomson, 6 Shirley street: 
Onr. S. Thomas, 10 Angus place; Dvr.
H. Taraon, 3 Clifford i„,
Townrow, U.P.O. ; Sgt. T.
Bra nstone road : Sgt. W.

Dr. George E. Smith in his 
to the Rotary Club yesterday . said 
the city health department was the 
best in America. Dr. Smith’ too^t for 
the subject of his address. 
AVelfarc," and declared that it

Other Washable 
Fabrics in

address

SAVE, Because—
To add to your savings is to ’ 
multiply your earnings.

t

Ginghams. Chambrays, Ratines, Fig
ured Voiles. Fancy Crepes. Swiss 
Muslins, AVhlte Gabardines, Piques, 

w; Repps, etc.

V Cotton Crepe Kimonos
\J Handsome new styles In Ladies' Cot

ton Crepe Kimonos, suitably trimmed 
with embroidery, hemstitching and 
ribbon to mutch. The range of co:ors 
Includes sky, eopen, pink. rose, mauve, 

w wisteria, etc. Priced from $3.25 to 
$4.75 each.

'Charming Concert by 
Kemutlli’i Orr.hootr»

The naneant Brery Wednes
day and Saturday. 

Snnprr Dance* T.rnrr Berring 
From 10.30 to 11.30 o’clock. 

Telephone Beerrratlon* M. 4600

‘'Child 
was an

■non ton said 
was intended
ned soldiers, 7 I

apportioned ' , *
on thé basis 
tfitsid at 

ike Alberta 
tmber of sol-

poprulation 
on the basis 

• other hand» 
o away with 

should be 
ro vtnees be- 
is in the cit-

sgt.
Pte. urgent need of the time for Canada, 

that we should have better children, 
mentally, morally and physically. The 

who went to the pre-natal 
of. the General- Hospital, got 

better attention than those 1n the 
best homes In the city. He regretted 
there were still a few homes in To- 

refused to admit public 
health nurses where children

» l

1 ’«
en- womon

clinicI GEO. H. O'NEIL,
General Manager. 

l,. g. MCLDOON. Bet. Mgr. 
V. G. CABDY, Aeet. Mgr.

ST?
V :

à
Amusements.Viyella Flannels Amusements.ronto ^whostreet.

12% Melbourn t t
Are guaranteed unshrinkable and are 
unsurpassed for their durable qual
ities. Displayed in immense choice of 
fancy designs as Well as plain colors, 
in all desirable shades. Vlye'.laa are 
specially adaptable for ladies’ and 
gents' day and night wear. Samples 
sent on request.

. r were
newly born.' "This is not,’.’Ute said. 
"*■ clinic for sick babies,vbüt a clinic 
for well Jjables."

The clielc recorded

k

GRANDOPERA 
HOUSE 

TWICE TODAY

TWIN BEDS
INSURANCE AGAINST

STRIKES PROVIDEDTime.
Sa.m....................... 47
Noon.
2 p'.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

infant mor
tality, and if any particular district 
showed an
deaths, a clinic was immediately 
tablished in the neighborhood. These 
were

rambled, on. 
ten and over 
as he often 

The house. Is 
e mop'ey but 
Ing that the 
r-baked. The 
o the prov- 
lend to the 

; time all the 
king regula- 
soldler will 
back" Into

LAST DAY.

JOHN BARRYMOREabnormal number of
There is nothing like being prepared for 

eventualities.
aee-

AVlth Industrial trouble 
looming ahead, prudence dictates a policy 
of precaution and means à safeguard 
against loss. The AVesteli. Assurance 
Comj^ny, with head office at 16-22 East 
AVelllftgton street, Toronto, provides an 
opportunity to manufacturer*, merchants 
and others to Insure against Strikes, riots,' 
civil Commotions and explosions.

It Has the distinction of being the first 
company, to secure a llcefse from the 
Canadian government to do this class 
of Insurance business.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
under young physicians, who 

were specially trained In the Hospital 
for Sick Children. In 1913, 343 clinics 
were held, with an attendance of 4000. 
In 1918 these had increased, to 1033, 
with an attendance of 16,000.

* Free Attendance.
Physicians last year spent 2000 

hours in free, attendance, which, es
timated at $5 an hour, would have 
meant $10,000 free attention.

"But the value of what they are 
doing: cannot be measured In dollars 
and cents," said Dr. Smith. In 1913 
the Infant mortality was 137. deaths 
to every 1000 births. In 1917 this was 
reduced "to 91.8. On account of the 
■’flu” epidemic the mortality last year 
increased to 103.

Nurses were trained to give talks 
to mothers In churches, 
thought these lectures 
given to both mothers ®f 
poor alike, *

It was the intention to have a child 
welfare clinic in operation at the Ex
hibition this vear

In the greatest dramatic 
triumph, of hi* career.

JOHN C1IT01 SON:
STEAMER ARRIVALS. Based on E. Phillips Oppenheim'* 

- "• ■famous novel. “The Malefactor.” 
ALLPOBTE, CANADIAN SOPRANO 

NÉWS WEEKLY—SCENIC

Steamer.
Royal George... New York ..
Plattsburg.............New York
Hudson....................New York
Peerless.................Philadelphia. .St. Nazatrc
Leviathan....................Brest  .............New York
North Carolina,.Brest .............. . New York
Montana...................... ..Brest ......... New York
Dakotan----- -....St. Nazaire . ...New York
Santa'Rosa......... St. Nazaire ... New York
K.I. Luckenb'h.. Bordeaux .... New York
La Lorraine.........Havre ............... New York
Rimouski..............Liverpool... Portland, Me
Melville..................Port Natal.St. John, N.B.

AtTORONTO * From
Liverpool 
... Brest 
Bordeaux NEXT WEEK.

MARGUERITE CLARK
. . In . .

“THREE MEN AND A SlRL.”
. . and . .

BRYANT WASHBURN
lnl ^ SOMETHING TO DO.”

NED'S WEEKLY

Ladies’and maxq 
Gentlemen's nn I O
•f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Rhone N. 6166.

ts. 1
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ADMITTED TO PARTNERSHIP.
Lieutenant R. Wyllle Hart, of the 

35th Battery, C. F. A., haï» returned 
from overseas, and has been admitted 
into partnership with Messrs. Parker 
and Clark, barristers and solicitors, 
with whom he practised before going 
overseas. The firm will now be known 
as,Parker, Clark an'd Hart, and they 
will continue the practice of law In 
the offices of the old firm, In the Bank 
of Hamilton building.

Toronto, May 17, 1019.

644 Yonge SC ALLPOBTE,

CRICKET HEADQUARTERS
IN GOOD CONDITION STREET CAR DELAYS

and 'he 
should be 

rich and
Had"'" f 

seu rceç.

'erfeket.

Friday, May 16, 1919.
King cars delayed 5 min

utes at 9.48 a.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 2.30 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at 8.23 
Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 6.51 
Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 7.24
Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 8.48
Front and John, by train.

Sherbourne cars eastbonmV—” 
delayed 10 minutes at 4.24 
p.m. at Frederick and King, 
by wagon on track.

Merylebene Crlokct Club 
Members and Rich Re

Many

i . theThe head' and front of 
Marylebone Cricket Club, was not one of 
the institutions that came out of the war 
crippled, except by the sad loss of so 
many noted exponents and followers of 

\ the game. In the report presented at the 
1 annual meeting last month it was stated

VIOLA DANA In ■

“The Parisian Tigress” ■CATS Amusements. Amusements.delayed 6 
a.m. at

i
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MAY ALLISONcats from 
h as stalled 
a- tree is the 
’ormell wlhpse 
-day morping 
îCauJ St.- It 
deceased was 
s work. In-. * 
the Humane 
paM-bearers., 

ne character 
animals, and 
"om bis home 
D rescue cat»
On one 
In its wild

that in 1918 the club consisted of 5,403 
members, an increase of 459 over the 
previous year. Captain P. F. Warner, 
Mr. P. J. de Paravlcini, and,.Mr. W. H. 
Paterson retired by rotation from the 
committee, and Mr. C. H. Benton, whose 
place was not filled, died In 1918. The 
lour candidates arc the Earl of Elles
mere, Mr. J. Shuler, Mr. M. Falcon, 
M.P.. and Mr. C. M. Wells. The com
mittee recommend that Mr. A. J. Webb? 
should be appointed a trustee of the club 
in place of the late Earl of Lichfield, and 
that,,honorary-#nembership should be of
fered" to Admiral Viscount Jellicoe, Ad 
mirai Sir D. Beatty, Field Marshal Vis 
count French, and Field. Marshal Sir 
Douglas Haig.

The Royal Artillery Cadet School only 
vacated Lord’s ground In January of this 
year: It may not be possible to restore 
the ground,and buildings to their normal 
condition this year, but every effort will 
be made to do so.

Australia and New Zealand have invit
ed a team to visit" those countries next 
nuthmn. Tire matter has been postpone! 
to see if It is possible to meet their 
wishes.

The bowling staff of professionals is 
to consist this year of 46 players.

After repaying the amount forwarded 
fpr the purchase of £50,000 of war loan, 
there romains the sum of £7,606 Invested 

' In war ioan. The trading of the refresh
ment department for 1918 showed a profit 
of nearly four thousand pounds.

In "THE ISLAND OF INTRIGUE.”p.m. at PRINCESS22 'MAY 19 I

MADISON
MAE MURRAY 

In t(What Am / Bid?”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

p.m. at ■ i

v AUGUSTUS PITOU Inc. Presentsp.m. at
l

BASEBALL Island:
Stadium

Two G*nw Today at 2 and 4 p.m.

TORONTO (Champions) w. JERSEY CITY
Bleacher Admission, 30r.
Tickets, Ole, including War Tax.

Reserved Seat* at Moodey'*. 
Uptown • Ticket Office. (Semes' Cigar 

Store, 304 Blew Street We*t.

■ l|oc-

RATES FOR NOTICES
Combination

NHireei ©f Birth*. Marriages and
Death*, not over 50 words ..........91.01

Adcmono! word?, each 2c. Xa "■* 
fvedge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral A nnounvemeuts.

In Memorlam Notice? ..à........ ,|f
Poetry and quotations up to**4
Mne*, additional .........................................
For each additional 4 lines or ~
fraction of 4 line* .............................. 8e

Carda of Thanks <Berearernente>., j*o§

In a New Melodramatic Farce auTISH” Week May 26. Mat. dally 
Season of big photodramae 
Opening 
With the 
Sensation

:|HOME COMING MICKEY.99 : ■
AND

Adapted from the Mary Roberts Rinehart’s Stories 
Recently Appearing in the Saturday Evening Post.

Official Reception4
DEATHS.

AMBLER—May 15th, 1919, Mary Atnbler, 
beloved daughter of Johanna Ambler. 
36 Natalie street.

Funeral Saturday, May 17th, at 3 
p.m., from above address to St. John’s 
Cemetery.

üiüWM.A.BISHOP ■ '

Prices, Night 50c to $1.50. MATS. WED. SAT. 9BEST
SEATS $1.00

"The World's Greatest Ace.” 
Lecture Subject:

ALL WEEK—Prices 15c and 25c.4
GERALDINE FARRAR"Air Fighting In Flanders” 

Massey Hall,Tuesday, May 2 7
SEATi—$1.50, $1.00 and*75c.

Cheques payable to 
Norman Withrow, Mgr., Massey Hall.

Usts. Daily, 
’5 Cent*, 
tat. Mat*., 
.•Stand 50c,

IQHEA’STH EATR griKl”
I ^WEBK MON. MAY 18.=^= |

BUTTERICK—On Thursday, , In “The Stronger Vow”
"A BIRTHDAY PARTY” 

OTHER VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.

May t'5,
1219, at 62 Barrington avenue, Samuel 
Butterick, in his 76th year, dearly be
loved husband of Mary

f1.
I

Ann Arm
strong (member of Lodge Cambridge, 
S.O.E., East Toronto).

Funeral from the residence Sunday. 
2 p.m. Interment St.
Wexford!

The Old Country Cricket Club team to 
play Upper Canada College on the college 
grounds at 2 o’clock, are as follows: 
.1. F, Lowen, H. G. Wokey, D. Murray, 
T. R. Barford, D. Cameron, H. O. Mac 
Gregor, J. McKinnon, S. G. Downer, J. S, 
Bowbanks, R. I’dwner, A. N. Other.

The Yorkshire Society Cricket Club are 
opening their seasofi at Trinity College 
grounds when they have as opponents 
the St. Edmund’g team. The following 
Players will represent Yorkshire:

A. G. Greenwood (Capt.). R. C. Mur
ray, J. AV. Priestley. W. Marsden, T. W. 
Dyson, H. Gickard, T. Priestley, B. 
Brodzcak, F. Joy, AV. G.
Nutter. First reserve, A. Hewitt, 
game will commence prompt at 2 30 p.m 

St. Edmunds team to play A’or’kshirc’s 
in the first C. & M. League game of the 
««aeon selected from AV. Barnes (Capt.). 
Welter Ledger, AV. H. Ledger, J. H. 
Ledger, H. G. Moon, A". Campbell. P. 
lemlbert. A. J. Dive, H. Lister, T. Cair- 

-sey, R. Townsend, A. King, J Salter, 
r-veo. Jones.

GEORGE MACFARLANE ■.»Mail orders now.

Jude's Cemetery.

ELLIS—At his late residence. Catherine Powell Mack and Vincent Ethel MacDonough
‘ : ------------- ------- ■*----- *r—■-----------:--------------------- —---------

Arnold and Allman Harry Le Vail and Sister British-Canadian Revue

136 Hew-
ard avenue, on May 15th, George Ellis, 
beloved husband of Agnes Challis.

Funeral on Saturday, May 17th, at 
3.30 o'clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.

SIMPSON—At his residence. Thornhill, 
on Friday, May l«,

:

1
i»

Moroney, J.
The

(
]919, Francis 

- lmpson, beloved husband of. Elizabeth 
Keevely, age 74

PAineral Monday, 19th Inst* at 2 p.m 
Private. interment Trinity Anglican 
Cemetery, Thornhill. _

TAYLOR—On Thursday morning, jiay 
loth. 1919, at her late residence, Castle- 
more, Ont., Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
John Taylor.

Funeral on Monday, May 19th, 
p.m., to Brampton Cemetery.

EVA TAYLOR & CO. !
years.

street; Sgt. L. 
Tt. Thorn, 110 

,, , Theobald, 173
Coleman avenue: Spr. R. C. Tudor.

•spr. G. A. V nderwood, 31 Falrview 
boulevard.

Capt. T. Walton. 41 Garnock- avenue; 
Dvr. G. F. Woodburn. 819 Palmerston 
avenue; Pte. F. AV. AVillis, 180 A'lctorla 
street; Pte. H. G. AVfikinson. 16 Raglan 
avenue: Pte. H. W. AA’eymouth. 197 

pvenuc: pte. J. J.. AValdron. 
347% Wellesley street: Sgt. F. J. AVil- 
cocks, 39 Howland avenue; Sgt. F. G. 
Webb, 154 Falrview avenue: Spr. .1 (t 
WHdfc Pte. AVilliams. Spr. C. E AVilkm. 
31 AVyndham street; SIg. F. AArellington.

I
}K

41st BATTERY
REUNION

The Church and Mercantile Cricket 
League open the season today. The 
games are: St. Edmunds vs. Yorkshire, 
West Indians vs. St. Mathias and St. 
Cyprian? and Doyercourt.

The St. Cyprians team to plàv Dover- 
çourt are: Allshire, Barber, E. Davis, 
Donaldson, Headley, Herbert, Huddles
ton, Johnston, Leaker, Maehan. Mundy, 
Held and Andrews.

The AA'est Toronto team play St. An
drew's College at A’arsit.v. L. Brown. .V. 
Mumford. W. Kean. J, Finch, L. Viera,. 
J. Forestall, J. Wilson, H. Lister, R. Hill, 
J. Faftner, AV. Hill, A. Byers and AV.- C. 
Greene.

Alblons go to St. Catharines to play 
Ridley College, leaving on the 8 a.m. boat. 
The playero are: H. Roberts. S. Yaxlev, 
r 5' ShriUc A. Blackman. M. Moyston,

' ,.A' W akefield, F. Smith, AV. 
AOatns, AA . AA'amsley and A. Belgrave.

ALEXANDRA TWICE < 
TODAY Some OneS.House’1at 2 ! Avili be held at the

Heliconian Club Rooms
801 Yonge SC 

y Evening; May 
at Eight o'clock.

All 41st Battery,Men Cordially Invited.

NEXT WEEK Jf—COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING
POPULAR ROBINS MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

EDWARD H. ROBINS PRESENTS

IS
On Tueeda 120th,;<F

Established 1892.

the ROBINS PLAYERSFRED W, MATTHEWS CO. Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

PUBLIC RECITAL
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

AND AMERICA’S YOUNGEST STAR. JUNE WALKER, IN A MOST COM- 
PLETE PRODUCTION OF THE SWEETEST PASTORAL 

PLAY EVER GIVEN TO THE STAGE.

“REBECCA of SUNNYBROOK FARM”
FUNERAL DIRECTORS HARBOR BOARD 

ISSUES WARNINGS
Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei-. 

Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 

No connection with 
using the Matthews name.

any other firm SPRINKLER CAUSES DAMAGE.

Several hundred dollars’ damage by wa
ter was done to contents of the George 
Weston biscuit factory, corner Richmond 
and Peter streets, at 8 o’clock last night, 
"hen a small fire broke out on the fifth 
fleer. The Arc set off the sprinkler and 
by the time the firemen arrived, the wa
ter had flooded several of the lloors. The 
cause of the fire is unknown.

k■eet, THE WORLD’S GREATEST COMEDY

“NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH”
WITH MR. ROBINS IN THE WILLIAM COLLIER ROLE

WEEK.
MAY

om
Boaters Must Beware of 

Musketry, and Big Craft 
of Buoys.I

* VICTORIA BICYCLE CLUB.

The Victoria Cycling and Athletic As
sociation (Inc.), better 
Victoria Bicycle Club, 
race meetings for tile

The association, which is under gov
ernment charter, will affiliate with the 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada and 
the Cyclists' Union.

Events have been staged for May 24 
and July 1. Rule books and further in
formation can be had from the secretary. 
Every competitor will bo required to Join 
the association before competing in 
cycling events. Membership in the Vic
toria Association will not interfere with 
a cyclist's membership in another club.

ms

Pitinich and Griffin 
Appear This Morning

ifeet -
11TI-
;ad-

iSMONDAY EVENING, MAY 19TH. 
Beginning at 8 o’clock. ;

Invitation cards may be obtained at the 
I office of the Conservatory, College St.

known as the 
are planning many 

summer. SHEA’S HIPPODROME!
n. ~NKXT IVËKKZILL TT I

Mats. Dally, 15c. 
Sat. Mats.,
15c, 25c.

Of Evening 
, Prices, 

13c, 25c.
*my

t.'m-
eak Boaters on La^e Ontario who may 

be anywhere in the vicinity of Long 
Branch today jjirc warned to keep well 
outside the 5.QOO foot range as firing i 
In the butts commences this morning ! 
It has been impossible, owing to bad 

| weather, to place the buoys which 
mark the langer zone, so the Toronto 
harbormaster has issued this 
ing.

imy
me James and Jessie Burns | Brown and Demont j J. C. Lewis & Co.----"r May lfi.-Thc five best In 

d.v”« the 1"° maJ°r leagues after 
tia> 6 games TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

Delivery of The Morning World at 
Hanlan’s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is ai. 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

his to- SVECfAL FKATIRE PICTURE

THEDA BARA
“THE SIREN’S SONG”

did
se's

\r William Vox Presents 
The Incomparable

—American League.—
, G. A.R. R. H. Pet.Sm|kth°n'n$:hlC< 19 73 !•> 30 ..(11

14 « 11 19 .396
11 31 1 12 ,387

wilt ri,,,; **1' " "

OLD BOYS’ 
CRICKET MATCH

:eal
pnd In Her Newewt 

SenH»tion*l SuccessI w amie a 
ave .382.31 2 Francis Renault Duval & Symonds “Pot Pourri”1 13 52 6

—National League.—
' G. A.B. R.

. 16 68 9
. 15 . 55 8

-.13 1 57 '12 
17 74 1 1

.. 16 48 7

.365 AYOUNG TILDEN BEAT THE JAP.

New York. May 16.—William J. Tilden, 
Jr.,- of Philadelphia, defeated Jchiya Ku- 
magee, Japan and New York, in the final 
of the singles tournament of the courts 
of the Harlem Tennis Club today, in 
straight sets, 6—4. 6—4, 6—4. The play 
of Tilden. number two ‘ of the national 
ranking list, was fast, varied and so 
resourceful at the net as to have the 
upper hand at all times.

go. T'he can buoys off Gibraltar ■ Point ! 
have now bet it placed in position fo: ! 
marking the sand bank which forms j 
there each year. Tho the .water j 
outside the bank has a depth of 250 
fet, it changes abruptly to thirty feet. Hallam street, suffered scalp injuries at. 
The buoys are: placed in five fathoms M-tS last night, when he was run down

by a motor car at the rot is# r of Queen 
. > and Hastings avenue. Belmer had ' mis-

--------- taken the corner for a car* atop, and,
A warning is issued to all vessel» : <t„pplnR 6Ut on the road to signal a we»t- 

enteriog or living, by the | Klng car, was struck by the motor
western channel to pass to the ^outh j ... , ___ , ,, . 4. .
of port buoys Which have been placed <:Hr ''’hlch was fo"ow3ns a:°n^*de ,’h* 
befwrn York St. and Spadina Avenue I street car. Harry Briggs. 12- > abides
Submerged cribs 1 have been sunk ip J avenue, driver nf the automobile, «as not

i heltr by the police. V

The Annual Cricket Match against 
the Old Boys will be played on

PA THE NEWS.md 1IAROM» LLOYD COMEDYPet. rYoung. N, y... 
Konetchy, Bkn. 
Williams, Phil. 
Griffith, Bkn, . 
Karldon, Clru .

|rve
c I

MISTOOK STOPPING PLACE..456-e.- r i

Saturday, May 24th.400 t
Phillip Belmer, aged 58 years, of 19*.386

.365

.354 TODAY
ONLY

CONSTANCE

its' a commencing at 11 o'clock. NEXT
WEEK

?
son,
irait

BRANTFORD NEEDS MEN. of water, and ‘ number 2, 4, 6, < Si re
spectively.

Tea will be served during the after
noon.

All Old Boys are very heartily In
vited to attend, and are asked to ac
cept this notice as a personal invita
tion.

Wantford, May 16.—Catcher Mevers of 
ai...1* was offered to the locals in

■IV loTo ha<l- l,con H''nl elsewhere.

the BERTI LYTELL[very Commissioner H. B. Thomson of the 
Canadian trade commission has gone 
to London to ennsu’t with the Cara- 

an „.f, ,. !"' ;risking for n piV'hÀ and dlan mission for the better linking ui
.lu AUtus^iea-.UiL-Aiub. . Canadiau-Lratle,j?r.omotipQ .work»

In "WHO CARES?" 

OTHER FEATURES.
W. G. GOOOERHAM, President. 

. W. L. GRANT, M.X., Principal.
IN

"RI.ACKIE'S REDEMPTION."
FAMOUS PtEGLNT OflCHEiikA,t

4»I tSlei area. •VA-
a •\

7 ' %
Î

. 'f■ t*

N EXT WEEK—Mats. Wed. dt Sat. 
Evgs., 25c, 60e, 75c and $1.00. 

Matinees, 25c and 50c,

Special Return 
Engagement

»

t

In the Delightful 
Irish Romantic Comedy

MABRY
IN HASTEX

;

HEAR MR. O’HARA SUNG: 
"THE KIND OF A GIRL I 
MEAN"—“PEGGY McVEY”— 
“THERE’S A CHARM OF 
DEAR OLD IRELAND IN 
YOUR EYES.”

STARS of BURLESQUE
12—PRINCIPALS—J2

24—CHORT 8 GÎ1U.S—24
AMATEURS THURSDAY

19th and 20th 
Battalions

All disabled man unable to march, ex- 
<c«i>t those in Military Hospitals, are re- 
qorated to forward their names and ad
dressee to the 8ecretar>’s Office,

21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Motor cars will call for them eo that 

they may take part in the parade on 
arriril of Battalions.

THE WEATHER

CRICKET TODAY

!:

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE

GAYETY
TWICE TO-DAY

STEP LIVELY 
GIRLS

LOEWS

MAY ROBSON

:
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Baseball j£- gt

Woodbine
Workoutsram f„T# h

nrt
s

1

6IANTS TAKE LEAD 
IN THE NATIONAL

MILTON WILL START 
’EM NEXT SATURDAY

I

ED. MACK,r
; "The Hat . Shop”Reds Down Dodgers Again 

labile Giants Trounce 
Mitch's Cubs.

LIMITED
May Bloom Makes Fastest 

Trial of the Season at 
Woodbine Park.

r\
I

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND
i

At Brooklyn (National League.)—Cin
cinnati evened up the aeries with Brook
lyn yesterday by winning their second 
successive shutout victory, 1 to 0. The 
Superbas have not scored a run in 22 
innings. The game was a pitchers’ bat
tle between Luque and Marquard for 
seven innings. Then Marquard 
taken out by a pinch-hitten^and Cadore 
kept up the good work. Daubert scored 

only run of the game, his first In 
the series, when he beat out a scratch 
hit in the fifth inning, took second on 
ivopfs out, and came home on Rari- 
den’s single to

J. Milton will start the jixtleth King's 
Plate next Saturday at V • oodhine Park. 
One of his assistants will be here Wed
nesday to school the hort s at the bar
rier^ 1 “

In the presence of theVlargest crowd 
of dockers seen at the Woodbine plr.ce 
the balmy dayg, the Dyment filly. May 
Bloom, worked a mile In 1.45 3-5, which 
constitutes the fastest move for that dis
tance hy a plater this year. The mare 
went the first quarter alone In .24 3-5. 
but6 was then Joined by Oallopin, and 
the pair reached the half In .60, the 
three-quarters in 1.16 3-6, and the mile 
In 1.45 3-5, Gallopln continuing' to the 
1)4 post, where ne was caught In 2.03. 
Mr.- Dyment and a few friends wit
nessed the performance.

The Seagram platers were merely 
“blew out” by a half in .53, easing up 
the five-eighths in 1.07, as a prepara
tion for a stiff work this morning or 
Sunday. The rain of last evening makes 
the totter day the most probable. How
ever, ’that necessitates an early start, as 
the track Js closed at 9 a.m.

He» Walker’s hopeful, Cora W„ has 
been Improving of late, and has worked I 
the plate distance in 2.17 2-5, and may 
be a contender on race day.

The Guelph pair, Latest News and 
Master Fox, are backward in their work, 
and altho they may be 'genuine goods, 
their chances of starting in the plate 
look remote.

A. Crew’s consistent winner. Old 
Pop, has developed a sulky disposition. 
Which showed him off to disadvantage 
yesterday in his half with C. A. Crew 
m .63 4-5.

The following were' caught in: Crown I 
Of Gold, Royal Red Bird. Logan Bird 
apd Gaiamore, three-eighths in .39 2-5: 
Thomâs G., threé-eighths ,1ft .38 1-5; Cal- 
laghteun and Black' Prince, three- 
eighths in ,39 2-5.

At a recent meeting of the English 
Jockey Club the Prince V Wales was 
elected a member. It was resolved to 
bar ail horses of thg enemies of the 
tiüîï<try’ Ïm® 8et of I’prsei stolen from 
tlon^Um ^ ^ be eilgibte for régula-

-----I •

Drop In On Us !Ii 9 !

1 r

I
was

F YOU RE not a regular customer here, we 
will be glad to have you “drop in on us" 
when passing, and have a good look at 

!some of the Spring styles in Suits and Top-, 
coats. And we shall not complain if you go 
out and make comparisons amongst the real 
good custom tailors.
jWe know a few things about clothes, and what 
good value* are. So it'll be worth ytur while 
to see exactly what we’re doing.

‘VIthe ’V

Silki

centre. Both teams 
fielded without an error, catches by 
Myers, Neale and Rousch in the outfield 
featured. The score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 7 0
Brooklyn ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 0

Batteries—Luque and Rariden; Mar
quard, Cadore and Krueger.

Hats V

—Finest English 
—Finest American 
—Finest Qualities 
—Finest Values

■
At Philadelphia—Opportune hitting 

enabled Pittsburg to defeat Philadelphia 
yesterday, 8 to 3, giving them three 
games out of four.

s'/■

*
Phillies bitless for six timings. Man
ager Bezdeke of Pittsburg was suspend
ed for three days, and Stengel was fined 
*60. Both were put off the field Thurs- 

' <jay by Umpire Harrison for disputing a 
decision. Score: R h n
Pittsburg ............20010023 1—8 13- Ô
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1-3 4 1 

Batteries—Cooper and Schmidt: Oesch- 
B»r and Adams. *

ws

$8.00 to $17.00 1 “A
ŸTe

Suits and Topcoats
$20 to $45

►

f' *
I —Derby Hats 
K —Soft Hats 
8 —Caps 
fc —-Gloves ( H y 
E •—Canes 
E—Umbrellas Y

r
g*S

victory over Boston in the final game 
H16 ®er,es yesterday. Shotton walk

ed the first three times at bat and scor
ed on each occasion. Failure to hit with 
men on bases proved costly to Boston, 
fccore: r w t«®
Pt. Louis  ..........2 0 1 0 1 0 6 0 0-4 6 1
Boston ................. 0 0 100010 0 2 9 i

and 8nyder=

< Vs If you have a hankering for something 
“real smart’’ in four-in-hand neckwear, 
you'll tod it here. Unusually rich, opulent 
silks and satins in oriental effects.

UNDERWEAR—SHIRTS—COLLARS— 
GLOVES.

i
i'

ll

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

■
ii|

itsAtÆ sucee salve Wvlctory

bJuba, to°three Latie?:

S’anTS "unThMohl^nZrdanbdaSea

flrsf^nm 1\tfce ,six.th ltmlnK for their 
HnlLJh ' Two *tlnsrles and an error by 
Hollocher gave New York two -runs in 
the seventh inning. Score: R.H E

V............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 2Jvewt York ....0 0000120 •__3 4 T
Batteries—Tyler and Killifer, O’FarreP 

Uarpes and McCarty. anej,

WHITE SOX "DOWN THE RED.

ED.,MACK,Montreal Winnipeg
LIMITED

167 Yonge Streët - -
Open Saturday Nights $

Opposite Simpson’s»■

J

HAMILTON WON OUT 
IN THE THIRTEENTH

4
j;

£■

■ WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo ...
Binghamton ..................... 7
Baltimore .
Rochester 
Newark 
Reading 
Jersey City

Jersey City at^ronS^-Rain.

Newark at Buffalo—Rain.
Reading at Rochester—Rain.

Binghamton.............. 8 Baltimore ............ 7
—Saturday Games-----

Jersey City at Toronto—2 and 4 
Reading at Rochester.
Baltimore at Binghamton.
Newark at Buffalo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

SIX HEAVYWEIGHTS 
TO TRAIN DEMPSEY

G. W. V. A. BOXINGI Won. Lost. 
9 3IB LWcago (American "League.)—Chl- 

Cttgo. beat Boston, 7 to 4, yesterday bv 
batting Caldwell frequently and hard. 
Eour hits followed a base on balls In 
the second inning and scored four 
two triples by Felsch were the chief

bae^Mo^1C0a?h°;See0X. ^

When Shaughnessy Hit 
Home Run in Game 

at Flint.

»
(Auspices 8.P.A.)

MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY,
*.30 p.m.

Six AU-Star Boute.

8
The eoccer games today are:

UNITED LEAGUE.
.......... 6

' runs. 5• ••
4 Jack Arrives in Toledo Ready 

to Get in Shape for Fight 
With Willard.

FRANKIE BULL 
(Champion), Toronto BED GALLAGHER 

Toronto.*-
Division 1.

ll-lnning batfest from Flint, 14 to 13. 2-15 p.m. 1
Hamilton kept plugging along and tied it L L- P- v. Dunlop. M Hamilton, 
up in the ninth, Shaughnessy’s home Wlllyg v. Davenporjfkt Varsity
nfn in the 11th bringing victory. Four lum- 4 P>m. -4«l.p » 1 Toledo Oh In %r.v .. ,.
home runs was the total for thé game. DIVMIBé-S. • - L.J t j . ,y 16-'~With the ar-
besldes five doubles. Donnelly led the Street Railway y. Pe/kvb ws. rival today of Jack Dempsey, challenger
.'“‘"g with a homer double and two , Old Country v. G.M^V A., at Dunlop I f°r the world’s heavyweight champion- 
singles in five tries. The score : field, 4 p.m. I ‘ ship, Manager Jack Kp«rn« onnmmnojHamilton— A.B. R. H. O. A E Goodyear v. All-Scot*, aV Lappin av- comnl.t. ,a k, ,Kearn announced
Warner, 3b.................. 6 2 Ô 0 enue, 2.15 p.m. , complete plans for his protege’s training
Lrf>wrey, If........................ 6 1 ■ 1 *0 British Imp. v. Son* -of J England, at Pr°sram for his championship battle with
S-aughnessy. lb. .. 4 6 11 Lappin avenue, 3.45 p-F>. ? Jess Willard, at Bayview Park, July 4
DomteUy, a:% . J v. 4 McKenJ «« that Dempsey would work

waish, 2b.\ ? \ j park, ill Pm ; mck*»«i* one.w<ek, and Ioat the nextj ro as t0
c.................  2 3 0 0 Gunns v. Harris, at L-imtiton. .7 p.m. avoid all dangers.of .going stale. He will

Carlin, 88.......................... 7 5 1 2 R.C.D. v, Corinthians, a( Stanley Bar- do a|l of his training out of doors, inas,
g,ln?. 3b. ......................... 2 0 1 racks, 3 p.m. ' . much as the battle is to be fought in the
Bird, p. . 2 lio o ■ » — « “ open, an<f proposes to do only light work
Behin; J; :::::::::î °„ g g’’ ' T'4D'JU^leXgue- eff0rt wn,

untie,d v. isssr1 j ! ! ^liêbTTZ :p Tthe hi8"e8t soccer—soccer
Baraca*6 yV S^Davîds^a^McKcnzl- ! ish'V'ls motor ^ VyiVm^TTY OF-TORONTO STADIUM,

Park, 4.W p.m * McKenzie 1 and Kearns spent the afternoon looking today, SATURDAY, MAY 1TTH.
Henry Palmer V. Swansek; ' 3ÏÎÎ ®'ta3„/°r a tracing camp, but no Ulster United re. Toronto Scottish
Wychwood v. Secord Rovers. e , i* »kely the challen- 2.15 p.m.

e.,™.,. k.ad,-™i",4i,'». « ~M~r* vvS'-"1

MsLvtWS.*-- I aria &
1 ^l'"Scot3 Play the Goélyeér Rubber at llll Tatea’rriffi LesfJ?Johnso^negro 
Lappin avenue, kick-oç_2,lipi .All.play- heavyweights; Dan Daly a heavvweloht 
ere requested to be on 6*nf 1 P of NewcStle.’ Pa ; the Jamaica Kid an-

u  . ,r , %_ * other negro heavyweight, and Denver
V-,team play^Pa,-kda!e Rang- Jack Dyer, will complete the list. Kearns 

at Lappin avenue 3-p.m. Secorda fald that two or three of them would be 
Heefn81 r (-fate, pVJHams, Forfar, instructed to join the camp about the 
Heaton, Lby. Lockyer, 1 MrCauly, Skid- middle of next week.
!?vrei"'JÎÎ>well'.vL?,I'’evur*; Fletcher, Nor- The -heavyweight challenger and his 
ley, Catton, Wallas. ' ’ , | manager inspected the site for the arena

and were delighted with the spot. -
Nroads leads to L8 'pin avenue on It s wonderful/’ exclaimed Dempsey.
Saturday when a doubi header will he I RalP temporarily halted the work on 
staged! the first game between Good- l*le structure today, 
years a»d All-Scots, kickoff 2.15 dnrt 1 
the second game Is called: for 3.45 be- 

British Imperials and Sons of\ - tMirsK
«£ÿ S'
Vallentlne, Mannock, SU| tNesbltt.
wuihti W^?*'°verland ‘football 
A'UI play Alblons at Stadiigm. kick-off at
1 P"mbi J?.-D.?.rk,n’ J- TWCedle, A. Die?,

8

« ’Lx- gffl.ag

; | -fc ï
Sn V.'.l 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 o-5'13'Eô

t hicago .......0 4 0 0 1 0 2 0 •__7 in 1andatSr''aWWel1 and S=hang;7AVr; Stad-•1 ■ P.m,

SOCCER. tiÿtt&L,
IAÏ^>.SH,IRE BABACA 9

Kick-off »t 2.IS-p.m.
Dunlop Athletic Ground».

OLD COUNTRY vs. HAMILTON
Kick-oft at 4

THEAt Detroit—Detroit-New York
pone»- wet grounds.1 post-

PofttpoCnVnd7'ar-tinr^,and-Wa8hl^‘°a.

ground?Ui8'PhiIadelphia’

a

ST: ■
- ! ■ 1 Clubs.

New York ...
Brooklyn......... ..
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg ...
Chicago .........
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ....
Boston ....................... 2

—Friday Scores—
Pittsburg.........
St. Louis..
New York. ...
Cincinnati....

Won. Lost. O.W.V.A.12At St. Louis—St. 
postponed; wet

RAIN STOPPED LEAFS,
ALSO OTHER CLUBS

w^jtea?od Slfss
A &e^,ryett 0pT2ny?dtOtS 
»e!anPde7h^nSÂm^c°an0ther In‘Æ

«'(Iko postponed.

. , . , P’m.
Admission, 25c.: 11

.vJi* 13
Loui®SPERMOZONE

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. 81.00 par box.

‘'lMl8CJ1<ifl5»P'8 DRUO STORE, 
65!,, ELM STREET, TORONTO.

0
o 10m 5 Î) G6 13• •

il h

. 8 Philadelphia ... 3 

. 4 Boston ...
3 Chicago .,

. 1 Brooklyif 
—Saturday Games—

Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati, at New York 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Philadelphia

2
Totals 

Flint— 
Watt, rf. „ 
Trafly, Cf. 
Allan. 3b. . 
Latshaw. lb. 
Fisher, 3b. 
Fisse. 2b. ..
Hill, of............
Murphy, c. 
Hayes, p. .. 
Roderlx, p. 
Bewick, p.

Plmllc 
suited a 

FIRST 
Purse *1

1. Lon 
*2.50.

2. Swe 
*4.20.

3. Tow 
Time

grass, <T 
SfcXJU? 

olds, ola
1. Hou
2. Dot I 

*7.90.
Oath. 
Time 

bon, Ant 
Searchllc 

TH1KE 
eteeplech 
miles:

l war 
*2.«o.

2. Broo 
3 Trur 
Time I

0 • SO 14 15 33 6 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

• J 1 1 0 0 0
• 6 4 3 5 2 0

2 3 3 2

: Pfes. Church: Lakevlew 
hnorial Church, bye. 

Aug. 10—Perth
y. Howard; Me- 

TI . _ V. Memorial Church:
Srn.’-oS“ffi Ty
Lakeview; Oak wood, bye.

All games are to be played on the 
grounds of the first-named club, unless 
otherwise mutually arranged.

: ffames were
,6 2
6 2 ly the challen- 

at Lake Erie. Kearns plans Vo^butid^n
FORMER ORIOLE HANDS 2 . 1 7 0

0 6 3 1,2
3 6 4 3
4 4 10
2 6 0 1

14" ilJACK DUNN A DEFEAT. 5 2
6 2 
« ' 0
» 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 10 10
3 0 p o 3 0

f *I AMERICAN LEAGUE.
- Binghamton—(International League)

^ of1 s trn7 f^Tththi by a 

1ThcPa8^4:0ne'?n° ^%aHbBaltinrioire .... 0 5 0 0 0 0 1
Bing ham tnn .. 2 0 o o 1 *> o ice?

g»mee.| Clubs.
Chicago ..................
New York ..............
Cleveland ..............
Boston ................
Washington .........
St. Louis ................
Detroit ......................
Philadelphia ..................... 3

-, ,, “-Friday Score—
Sfo 7?rK at Detroit—Rain. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis—Rain. 
Washington at Cleveland—Rain,
Chicago.................. 7 Boston .. j

. —Saturday Games— 
Philadelpiila at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at St. Louis.
Washington at Detroit.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

. Lost. .iPct.
.737 Another Fine Boxing 

Card at Massey Hall (
a4 .6674

6 .647
gj»;<ï î.'i.ï.'U
«illSXess^^Two6"^0 Dînnel)” ^

micehhUs-Blrdr'I^onncll>'- Fisse. ^.Sac-

Murphy, aines CDo„h,!;Ctiy’, r,onn"">'' 
HuîntotbEI^Uh^f,^tr/°a“--

Walsh Passed By Hèwlck—»•-»« 1. rSlrSMs „:™
Bird, 12 in 4 1 i iJj" 6 tunings; off 
in 1 inning; off Belmn fîî -°^ îhoster’ 1 
Struck out—Bv Roderix 3 15n,lnOT'
Foster 1, by Behan s 4’ by Bird 3, by 
Off Hayes 3. off R^rl®T8 on balls- 
4, off Foster 2 off Be hi HfiwickPitcher—B^ham’ LflnL „ ,Wfnning

ÏS«.TI™ °< i V-ÎSS:

.571
8 .42f)

6 .375
5 .204

KELSEY 
BALL THRUST 

BEARINGS

.231

Another fine boxing card Is on tonight 
at Massey Hall under the auspices-and 
direction of the Great War Veterans and 

The program : .

5|Mfftarj-xa

s

1

and
... 4

6$rtUn Bu ffa1 o—,\r ewa rk - B u f fa lo Postponed: 
posifpéned'f'rain!' Reading-Rochester

v
1

i Nran.
Germany Schaefer ^ 

Dies Suddenly

FOUR 
morlal 1Lake Sailing SkiffL ‘ K,cVatS,gH?yI-riS5u"aTo-T4"d.Ut0a"

ToFr?nto^^ ’̂r,4«k MoCi-acken.

r0Ff^h ZL cateMvelghts"’ Hamilton’
N Blfth bout—Red Gallagher, 
mCt1by„Uener’ Pronto.8

Jak1^t5,hb.6rUtL'^rînkle Bull, 
lbs * bchafer4 Buffalo,

furlo 
Ann!

2. .Man
3. irela 
Time .

show be

Clubs.
Battle Creek ................... 2
Saginaw ................
Bay City............................. 1
Flint ............
Hamilton .
Brantford .
Kitchener .
London ...

Won. 71Lost. Pet.
11 I Association Race Dates? .000 K1 n .noo
0mannll(Gennanv') Sch^cf 1Iay 16-—Her- 

:• to Lake y" Be was on hisî Irarc;,-- wh,«da.rw a
_______________________ »n,d burned to

ichaefer’s windi.^Wlthli) an
« ’hlcajro at the reriucsi> r hbcT,taken *° 
sooretprv of Min v ,.n' V-01,'' B. Foster. 

■F V - l eague Club. ' 10 Ncw ^°rk Nationalnf DR. SOPER

dr. white

1.000
1 1 .500
1 1 .500 *Club FIToronto, v. 

ten rounds at

Toronto, v. 
ten rounds at 135

ii 1 .000 I / cap. 3-y< 
* furloni 

1. Loui

. .................... . j, , I-Ake ^ailintf Skiff Association
DonaS: W&J’ A'. Mae- =ommUtee met" % night

-• Hassan, H. I for the season^a_rades,
Emerson Tieoh>

The0 1 .oon
......................... 0 2

,,, —Friday Scores— »
Hamilton.................14 Flint
B^.ie,crpck............7 London":::::::

Kitchener at Saginaw—Rain. 
Brantford at Bay City—Rain.
-, ,, —Saturday Games—
Hamilton at Battle Creek. 
Brantford at Bav Cl tv.
Kitchener at Saginaw.
London at Flint.

.000 to allot dates 
as follows :

-*• Neish, H. I Rochester, July 25T2<;ytind>,271.2"f00tCr*’ 6t ______

Annual regatta and Douglas Trophy Ll/r,—a—• . .
races, for 14-footers, at R.C.Y.C., Aug FT CSfer/l UlVlSlOTl 
a# s. ana 4. w * *

gSyl" ÆW Lawn Bowling Garnet
teat, the others beingbBmRelily? the't! d|T,he 8eaBon!s schedule for the western 
£• C. syndicate and Walter Dean. The ^vision of the Toronto „ ,®rn
WostTBipfeYacht Club delegates wa» Association u °nt0 Lawn Bowling 
present and told, of their pi-ogress S , 1 has been arranged, with the
were admittedHfeft. Alexander, R.C.Y.C n„1°,W n.g cl“k atilllated- Howard Park

B,V4hr^ yearg in Qermany’ was ront^Parklale PreT" Chu^h eW'W' T0"

Chbrch, Oakwood, Perth 
*dre played

Donald, O. Lindsay,
Baillle, C. Taÿiér. 

H. Williams, F. Baker, 
Oakley, J. Streetly.

n- eutrzj.13 2. Qui 
». Cob 
Time

TheReserves:
.. 2

AMATEUR BASEBALL if
ran.sJm®. dragoons meet Corinthians at 

Stanley Barracks at 3 pju. R ( ’ D -
terh'nra mwSOn’ Carmlchael.-Stone, ' Win-

Hoïïr°nd- McDonald,
Harrison, Driscoll, Shaw, Bussell, Edge.

St. Davids Jr. F.C. piayi Baracas at
"S frteT,kuat ,415’ Will-be
aw nurt^ following: Htiwkins, Laid-

Lo^g3», HDaokueghtyHaW!‘%,ffeBoo‘h’
corr% °BerCd rt 'Va'tts and Wooll 'Mcet 
p.m Broadview and D^nforth at 3
f______ !: i

JunfoV-^o* wi" pUy’ St' David’s
4 te n8—on J/ie Avenue r L-. grounds atte5onP ;ranÆr P'ayC ^ a^d to1

toTte ÏÏ1 rSSF pIay ra «re asked
so n^Y^1 <^^^wic k,VeRobi ns -fn,  ̂Hutch im 

son. Young, Collins Wilsoi ' U r rdn
wëbb?arrett’ ,Payna’

sixth!
year-olds
mile:

1. CSrd
*360, |2.

2. Flittl
3. King 
Time 1

Galley Hi 
SEVEN 

olds and 
l- Thoti

*4 <0. 62.i
-2. Slet,
*3.70. 1

TlmnlC, 
v 1 ihie l

today0 as° ,aorw.U-rbaleben

MEacSt 7or°"t0 Y.M.C.A., at the new Y

'T°G""‘ord a"d
4.00—Eurekas v. G.T.R. 
n 21lty Amateur League (Don Flats) • ■>

Beaches v. Athenaeums 4 n m *
Wellingtons v. Park Nine. ' 4 P'm,—
Mo£ Be3F”U6 t<Wpem.-LÂkP,m-

2 D m0ntluriS.eni0r I'|a»”e (Stanley 
pf;vàr7Judeans v’ 8t- Andrews.
Parkda es v. Veterans.

Don Valley League (Don Flats)
—Universal» v. Classics.
Lee v. R.C.B.C.
d m M'w„A', ^ea/ue (Broadview

«

ParkT-te2nn mCUM I"eaprue (Willowvale

«Krrv“~v' S'' ______
P'st~SnrJt°n Pa^v. EU^be^h^Tp m2 JomsS'^to'Ham’ilte®’' team wi"

—St. Andrews v. Osler 1 p’m- rnrt*r.ïv,a. . Hamilton todays to play the

Jndon".V1 40 0Ton r]]]
Battle Creek .0 10 2 11° 6 xZï «hflV 8 <lntermediate) wiU open up who hav^ alread^îf^fft.'5rfe erowd

Two-basc hit—Kayiler Sacrifiée ht*«_l lu «iSeason at Bemsden Park, 4 o’clock* tion <Sf takln»a^u 8le?ifle‘* their inten- 
Vermllly, McMillan. Flotte^ tield afT oariocke<1U“ted t0 b* °” the have chartered two larghe sîgîTt?.11^

tarssK- as, «njesî ?*.•-**• ™ “s. sï,;,,-.Heishman 4: off Gilbert. 1: off McVlîna" Itilfd \> v Tnrntk,e <C?odyear Athletic one desirous of Mcoi^nyit^' A!"4 any*

lis*”• ““p"'"-g with showers for the players. at n ±>00t“ aven|ie promptly

F°*D AND CHEVROLET 4M )
tLFfhl1""*Ï'V'“4M" “hkh

wesr thin and threw •f mesh.
B,U Jhrust Bearings

S"*! «*'J«rentlaI treublee for 
time. Eliminate 
Make the

leagues start

gears ant ;V Main 
v. Athletics;

‘VLONDON LOST AGAIN.
■

Battle Creek, Mich., May 16. — Private 
Herman McMillan was in from Camp Cus
ter this afternoon, to try out as a pitcher 
on the local Mint League club. As a result 
London was again beaten 7 to 2 and the 
two runs the Tccumsehs scored, were no 
fault of Herman’s, being due to errors 
by Lamb and Boyle, coupled with 
hits in the first frame. The score- 
Battle Creek R.H.E. London-!”"' 
Boyle, lb.... 0 2 1 Reid. 2b. ...
Hefter. 2b. ,00ft Flanders, cf. ft 
Kay 1er, r.f. .13 0 Donnelly, lb 1 
Schuyler If ss I) ft 0 Gainey, 3b.. o 
Main, c.f. .12 0 Vermllly, ss ft 
Lamb 3b. .. 2 1 2 Trelynoh. e. 0
1 letcher. ss.. 1 1 l Hendersn, If 0 l
\r6mm?’ c' ' • J 1 0 Clark, rf. .. 0 ft

| McMillan, p.. 1 l 0 Heishman pO o
Jenkins, I.f.. 0 0 0 Gilbert, p...

ell «; gear-stripping. 
rar ion smootber. 

Kelsey*» eo.t but $4.60 complete.Memorial 
, ,— The games

oi) Tuesday's, the season tn 
open on Junef 10, The schednl.

Church v. Yvfest Toronto! TnrLt re8‘ 
Lakevlew,• Pirth, bye Toronto v.

JWeVfe?omn.n<5T8 vV’ ,Perth:’ Oakwood

r^yn? 24—Wfcat Toronto V Howard- 
Xk^crvth: Toronto V. Oakwood •' 

Oakton^s, byiCh V> Parkda,e Pre=- Ch

VlSUsSrSij;- 77S&2U%S'
wml¥,jSS,Tg,v-

July 15—Wset Toronto v 
ParkdatoPres. Çhurch v. Oaklands-°Me- 
»0ria 9>HrchJv' Howard ; Perth 
wood; Lakeview, bye.
t22—Parkdaie Pres., Church v 
Lakeview; [Memorial Churôh v West Tn

'Perth °^lnd,e V. Oakwood; HowaVw 
Fcrth; Toronto, bye. a
t i , ^—Toronto v. Memorial Church • 
P^th V'- °akwood: West Toronto v.’ 
Ptes” Churchi,a!byeT °ak:ands’ ^arkdati 

Aug. 1
Perth y.

-
I -

Park) ; 
4 p.m.— :

s
, : 2 p.m.
4 p.m.—Aura

•S' scratch

RobiR.H.E.1J Field) : 2 
„ p.m.

v. Sons of Eng-
1 1 v.

V
N

On! SPECIALISTS
Is the following Diseases t 

Dyspepsia * 
Epilepsy 
Bhenmatlsm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlene

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
I . CsU.°rs?ad history forfreeedviee. Medicine: 

* | fswlshed in tablet form. Hours— 10 e.m to 1 
jj ft*®* sod 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m,
1 ÿ ) Consultation Free
|»B8. SOPER &

'X 8* Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont

Showing 
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THE KING’S PLATE
Saturday

MAY 34TH

WOODBINE PARK
THE TORONTO HUNT 

HORSE SHOW
Six Hunters’ Events
Admission $1.00. 

Members’ Stand, $2.00

BASEBALL RECORDS
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THE OUTSIDER WINS 
STAFFORD HANDICAP

3. Alsace, 112 f Morys). $10.SO. *
Time .48 3-:.. Centerville. Iris. Mart 

Luckctt. Alice Arm, Miliary Glrl, Luk< 
Pet and Maize also ran.
.THIRD RACE—Purse $1600.- 'thre

year-olds, six furlongs :
1. Linden, 108 (Howard), $14.10, $.1.

and $3.30.
2. American Ace, 115 (C. Robinsot

$2.80 and $2.90.
3. Mormon, 111 (M. Garner), $0.70. 
Time 1.14. F'.uzey, Orenzo, Cerlni

Hurry Up, Jago and Clermont also ra 
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $101 

two-year-old fillies, 414 furlongs :
1. Annette Teller, 110 (Mul-ray), $13.: 

$6.30 and $4.10.
2. Miss Parnell, 115 (Garner), $4.90 a 

$3.50.
3. Move On. 110 (Willis), $4.20.
Time .."6. Emma Weller, Modiste, Mi

Rose, Nell McGee. Anna Jackson. Ziz 
Suisse, Goldie Rose and Doublet II. al 
ran.

i

Louise V. Beat Quietude and 
Cobalt Lass in Feature 

at Pimlico.
*

y i ■ - —
Pimlico, May 16.—The races today re

sulted as follows: .
FIRST HAVE—Claiming. 2-year-olds. 

„ P'lree $13)82.22, 4>4 furlongs:
L^ely. 112 (Johnson). $4.10, $3.10.

2. Sweet Apple, 112 (Sande 
$4.20.

a. Tmjeapet 107 (Fator), $5.50,. 
lime .55 2-5. Hello Pardner, Sedge- 

Sras», The Wit and Fastep also ran.
HtJCUND At A C E—Claiming, 3-yoar-

olds, claiming. $1000. 1 1-16 miles: •
1 Hoijdtnl 114 (Rice). $22.30, $11, $5.30. 

$7‘90DOUle Vandiver- 104 (Wlda), $18.20.

Oath. 114 (Kcleev), $3.
Time j.49 2-5. Frizeur, Frank Shan- 

non, A dinette, Mother-In-Law. Toddler. 
Sealchllght III. and Wilfreda also 

THIRD RACE—Crickmore 
steeplechase. 4-year-olds 
miles:
$2.160Warl°Ck’ 146 <F' WIII|ams), $4.30.

2 Brooks, 147 (Nicklaus). „$3.10. 
Trumpator, 142 (Blake), out.

Time _S.02 2-5. Kingstown Pier also 
No show betting

FOURTH RACE—The Clabaugh Me- 
furlongs: *'ycar'°lds' $1031.22.

t' H? <Rice>- W.80. 52.50.
i' ; u5ay 120 (Ryan). $2.so.

irelan». 115 (Johnson), out. 
l'mc .*4 4-5. Titania also

Show hotting.
ran' *7"? Tllc Stafford Handi-
6 lùrlôngïr"° dS and up' Pursc $1081 22. 

0^ Louiso V.. 112 (Sande), $15.80, $6.60.

«
$6.70,

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, handicai 
purse $1500, one mile :

1. Herald, 104 (Robinson), $7.20, $1.1
and $2.80. -

2. Sands of Pleasure, 109 (Willis), $1.7 
and $2.90.

3. Dr. Carmen, 112 (Garner), $2.70. 
Time 1.42 3-5. Merchant, James Fns

ter. Grey ICagle, Sun God, Honolulu Bo 
and Manokin also ran. a

■

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $100,0 
three-year-ôlds. LI-16 miles :

1. Lackawanna, 102 (C. Robinson), $10 
^6.50 and $4.50.

2 tWater Willow, 100 (W. Ridenour) 
$7.60 and $4.40.

3. Thirteen. 105 (H. Burke), $*.60.
Time 1.51 1-5. Cacambo, Montague 

Parking, Daymen, Troben. Tidal, Rru 
nette II., fTyranny and fLorenna Mos: 
also ran. t—Field.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, 1 1 -16 Millies :

1. High Low, 107 (Barrett), $5.10, $
and $3.70.

2. Manokin, 110 (Willis), $10.50. $6.60.
3. Raider. 107 (Stearns). $9.10.
Time 1.49 4-5. Wood Thrush, Maud

Bacon. Sam McMeekln, Boh Hensley, 
Nominee, Dr. Samuel, Chick Barkley and 
Corydon also ran.

ran. 
Handicap, 

and A up, 2%

ran.
V

out.

ran. Xn

1
Startling Winner

lime 1.13 4-5. Pride of lndi out. 
a also .ran.

fJ?1**** RACE—Selling, handicap, 5- 
mne: d] and ¥P> PUI'SC îlOS'-32, cue

$3160L°$d3”erbert' 104 <R1chcreek)Ü $6.40, 

l Kiiyer5°Jd'J 102 (Wlda). $4.90. $2.70.

«fHs :y*?ws-
*<VSl0Om' 130 ,"a'‘dc).

$3270Si*t*r Kmblc«V 315 (Rice),
Time'Tu1” - <K1fhcrcckX. $2.40.

«««. .to ra'n ' Gcncra!' z°uave

Jamaica, May 16.—The races today re
sulted as follows : jf

FIRST RACE—For maiden fillies and 
geldings, two-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Cinderella, 111 (Falibrother), 11 to 
10, 2 to 5. 1 to 6.

2. Betty J., Ill (Butwcll), 5 to 1. 2 to 
1, even.

3. Pilgrimage, 111 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 
! 2 to 1. even.

Î» in 1 Time, 1.01. Indiscretion, Vanity Box. 
*s,’9. I Incinerator and L'Orpheline also ran.

I SECOND RACE—Three-year-old* and 
' up selling,' $600 added. 5furlongs:
1 1. Elected II., 106 (Nolan). 5 to 91. 2 to

1, even.
2. Ting-a-Ling, 107 (Q. Preecc), $9 to

2. 2 to 1, even.
3. Ultra Gold, 112 (Stalker), 15 to 1. 

6 to 1. 3 to 1.
Time. 1.07. Our Nephew. Appleton 

Wiske, Golden King. Applejack II.. Miss 
Sterling, Ideal. Pasamena, Peasant also

and

Robinson and Murray 
On Louisville Winners tan.

THIRD RACE — Maiden three-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Audacious, 115 (Butwell), 13 to 10,
tae?s*'toll1*" 1,av 16.—Churchill Downs! “ s° Rapid Day- 115 <A- Collins), 4 to 1.

t-TDo.ÿ1-''- resulted as follows ■ I 3 to 2. 3 to 5.
fohJ^Ht RACE—Claiming, purse $1000 ; 3- Summer Sigh. 115 (Warren), 20 to

,rUeaJ:*olda and up. six furlongs • •! 1 8 t0 R 4 tr' 1-
B. Johnson, 104 (Uurravi i- ->n ' Time, 1.14 2-5. Kwonesliee. Carmelite, 

*4^80 and $4.10, t-wurrayi, 3u.„0,, Heroisme. Different Eyes, War Rocket,
2. Circulate. 109 (Troise) $13 70 tr Denera also ran.
% Senator James. 109 (Thurbêr) Si'oo’ ! FOURTH P.ACE-The Arizona, for 
Time 1.14 4-5. Words o' Wisdow ' Ha«9tv - three-yeur-olds and upward, handicap, 

Cora, Ed Garrison Tia ia n ’\ m«ift ? i il'/? furlongs:Sandman II. and ^irifi^h' a!^ ' 5 107 <Wal,s)' » to 5. 8 to

fimLP0,*D RACE—Purs. $1200. maiden 
milec tAo-year-olds, four furlongs-
„n1„ ^’gy- 1,2 (Warrington), $5.80, $4.so!

„ }■ Sweet Liberty, 112
. en4 $10,40.

2. I ma Frank, lOSij (Frasch), 20 to 1. 
8 to 1. 4 10 1.

3. Bully Boy, 115 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

... , Time. 1.05 2-5- Na:uralist. Jack Hmw
(Brown), $22.501 Jr.. Enfilade, Fell Swoop, Matinee Idol 

..... ...__ l Panaman,-' Jack Stuart also ran.

y : *

HOBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITY ?

BPpSrr
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vs™
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We offer you a guaranteed service which gives 
assurance of fabric, quality, correct style, excel• 
lent fit and fine tailoring at truly economical values 
fvr the quality. Your money back if you say so.
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w Quality throughout is the keynote

of our service—a correct combination of 
style, cloth and workmanship with the 
additional advantage of. the choice from 
woolens that give shape-retaining wear—English, 
Scotch, Irish and other weaves all carefully selected 
for the good service they will render. Tailored under 
onp roof in our sanitary daylight workshops.
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year-old maidens, colts and geldings, 4$4 
furlongs: ,
Claude Brown..........115 Sam's Bay
Wilson the Great. .115 Hosier ...
Muslcman.....................115 Johnny A.
American Soldier. .115 Airdrie .115

THIRD RACE—Claiming, $1,000, three- 
year-olds and up, 1 $4 ntilea:

.*97 Byrne .................... 98
. .103 Bajazet ............*103
..106 El Rey 
. .106 Bogart 
. .111 Parr I.
. .115 Rhymér

FOR INTERNATIONAL SOCCER FAME.TBen Hampson.. .107 Hlckorynut ....
Wood Violet............105 Antoinette ....1
Ketugee.......... .............110 tPlurenzt .............
Ktmpalong..j......... 98 Genevieve B....100
•Stbola............................ 104 Chajj. Francis..108
Lady Vera.. ^.100 Arbitrator .......... *95
Uladl..................i....,.lV8 Bar Coy .......97
tilerman....:........... 105

tw. v. Casey entry.

115 Chicago, May 16.—The proposal of t' e 
Canada Football Association for an an
nual soccer scries between the • United 
States and Canada will be considered at 
the sixth annual meeting of the coun
cil of the United States Football Associa
tion, which opened today. Stricter pro
visions governing professionals and "home 
rule" for local organizations, were ques
tions discussed today.

115
116

Rookery...............
Benefactor..........
Aldobaran.....
Sazanamy..........
Dr. Samuel n..,
Tito...........................

Also eligible:
Thanksgiving..
Flapper................ *101

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1.500, three- 
year-olds and up, Louisville Hotel Handi
cap. 6' furlongs:
Ocean Sweep..
Jas. T. Clark ..
Ludk B.................
Prince of Como
Lcochates..........

FIFTH RACE—$4,000 added, the Clark 
Handicap, threc-year-olde and up, 1 1-16 
miles:
Sewell Combs.............103 Senning’s P.,.105
Rifle.................................... 106 Hodge -,
Beeverkill:.................... 109 Viva America.110
Courtship........................ 110 Freecutter ...113
Midaway------------------- 117 Rancher ............117
Exterminator......134 The Porter.. .129

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,500, two-year- 
olds. 4Vi furlongs:
Great Hawk.................. 104 Purl l......................107
Spice Bush........108 Mickey Moore. 106
PopeyesV.....................Ill Angon ................... Ill
Moga................................... Ill Luke Dillon. .«114

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1,000, 
three-year-olds and up, 1V4 miles:
Fostourcas....................104 Redktnd -,...*104
Mistress Polly...--*105 Ztm 
Duke of Shelby.... 109 Irregular ....*107
Lottery:................ ..'..109

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

i•106 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.■;üî ;.•106

The following team will represent Lan • 
cashljre against Baracas: Williams, Al
lan, Conway. Abram. S: Jones, Rigby, A. 
Jones, Woodward, Bowman, Tavlor and 
Pike. Reserves: Thompson, Dark, Cos- 
grave. Wdl.fenden.

LACROSSE TODAY.Ill Night Owl....111

■The Beaches Lacrosse Club, O.A.L.A. 
champions, play Varsity this afternoon 
at 3.30 an exhibition game at Scarboro 
Roach. 1..100 St. Augustine.102 

. .105 Maria Miller. .103
.104 Grundy ................110
115 High Cost..........114

£
.'.‘.‘ns THE REPOSITORY ij109

l
i10-28 Nelson 

St., Toronto
Phone Adel. (58

Established ■
■
EI1856 if

;

;

1COULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS.

I•104
-noS ■AVJC

■ s' *Y.350 HORSES «:
'-AT PIMLICO. |
.■ IBaltimore, May 16.—Pimlico entries 

for Saturday:
FIRST RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 

ytar-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Pcrlgourdine.............103 Kilts II. .
w ittreda............ .. ... 96 Prunes
Rosewater...................1UU Man o' Hour. .110
Moniker.........................102 Uncle Sand.... 96
Tommy Waac... .108 Bellringer ....*108

.104 Peerless One . .104 

..100 Simon Pure ...108

1«h01 h<L7*e iU. coming for next week. AU that

miT th« flr*‘ da, after arrivé In thTLaMe? ' ^
miUl" m‘ni- ,00n* hmtK r~dv (»r huyem' InspeStM

§we adver-..117
..109

Numerous 
on Monday

EVERY CLASS OF HORSES.
Draughts (heaty and tighter). Fan# Marre and Geldfnr*. General Parana. ». P^ira. T"7 DriTm Hon.™, graverai SpÆ^Ch5«

Houdinl.
i lirllt...
Soldat de Verdun.*95 

SECOND RACE—The Oriole, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

..106 Coral ....
. .*90 Surplice 
. .104 Veto
..101 Cello ...............
...*95 The Decision

TUESDAY, MAY 20th,
200 HORSES

FRIDAY, MAY 23rd,
150 HORSES

The Auctions commence at 11

. .*91 I
95
98....

..•103 
. .120

..*91 Widow Bedotte.107 
...104 W. Ward .... 96 
.. .*97 Tit for Tat.... 98

Beach..........
nbo Jumbo

;am. sharp-

T™ GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER OOMfANY consign 
A CARLOAD OF THEIR BUSH HORSES

« __ . i ^ for absolute »#le on Tue*d»y.
do ™>* continue much longer this season and

is?

l'orquato
Is

95
1HIRD RACE — The Consolation 
eeplechase Handicap, selling, 4-ycar- 
ds and up, 2 miles:
and.............................137 Infidel II.................13$

.133 Otto Kioto 
136 Turmoil ...
.146 Little Horn ...134 
.132 Pioneer!

.............. 130 Algardi ................. 130
.......130 Marg. Jacque.. .135
............ 140 Rhomb
..".....133

RACE—Two-ye^r-olds, 4 'n

............ 110 Gallagher ......110
...............107 Edith jK. .
..............107 Miss Milllo
..............11U Dr. Hall .

133
139 thoroughbred hay mare. 5 year», IS.* hand», by “Red Fox'’— 

°” Tue»d»-r- A beautiful raddle mare, eligible 
broken t^haîn” U’ * whlch 11 wse Intended »he should be an entrant. I» also

Parr
130

iW Haven 
jppy Nix. 
i'OL'KTH

......... 134 ___1 ________ Also on Tuesdsy next:
PAIR OF DARK GREY PONIES. 13 hands, with special Double Harness. - A pair 
. attTaet,eo- well-broken and reliable.
A SIN (sLE PONY OUTFIT, complete. Including rubber-tired buggy ; handsome 
pony, and the equipment all flrot-rlaes.. Allan

107 Fn fulflltion to th» abovr. we will. $ut well
MANY HORSES OF SERVICEABLE QUALITY. DRIVING OUTFITS, 

WAGONS. HARNESS, ETC.. ETC.
• /■ on each Sale day.

Remember: City Arms, as' well as private Individuel», are continually buying or 
selling a* occasion requires of them, and as many as not of such horse* are ser
viceably sound or better. Good raine Is always there. Is there anything on the 
market nowadays, with high priera everywhere, that represent* better value to a 
nnrehoser titan the price of a horse?

ns .. 107 
.....110

...107 Rolllcklpg Airs. 107
...110 Pawnee II............ 107

FIFTH RACE—The Pimllcio Oaks, 3- 
lar-old fillies, 1 1-16 mile*:

...121 Milk Maid ........... 121

...113 Passing Shower.121 
...121 Polka Dot 
...111 Highborn Lady. 113 

jehess Lace... .113 Bal. Dancer 11.113 
SIXTH RACE—The Chesapeake Halt- 
cap. y-ycar-61ds and up. one mile and 
furlong:

Ship

V

111
OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Ask for onr List, which will be sent on request.
Vorlinetance: Double Back-hand Harness. *48.00 set; Double Breeching Harness,
V/g Inch trace», *17.50; Single Buggy Hamés», doubled and stitched, nickel- 
mounted, *30.00. Ù . _
A«b tills n-wetment of The Re-Hteitory for anything In the way of Horse Goods, 
and we undertake our terms will bring your custom.

.113 Bondage .............*123
...............H8 Crumpsal! ...........109
vogal.-lVU Natural Bridge.110 |
............109 Wood, Trap ..•1111

bE V EN Til RACE—Selling, handicap, 
year-olds and up.^l 1-16 miles:

COULTÊR BROS., Proprietors

Is

it
> ■

j ' ' *s

1

ARRIVING TOMORROW 
FOUR CARLOADS

Consisting of extra high-elass Heavy Dranglit and blocky Farm Mares and Oeld- 
Sto' wlti^9h"r.T'u o"Vo7k on"” ““d DrlVe" °Ur Regul" Auction

l
WEDNESPAY NEXT

At which time we are Instructed to sell, without reserve, the following

CONTRACTORS' OUTFIT
5 Lumber Wagons, 3 Hoosler Wagons, 1 good Brick Box and Springs, Democrat 
M agon. 1 Heavy Lorry, 1 Single Lonr. v -
Also Double and Single Heavy Harness, and 3 PAIRS HEAVY DRAUGH | HORSES 
flrHl-ula»n, hound Imnvrn In excellent working Condition.

AUo about fifty other horse* of all clanAe*
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Toronto.
130 lbs.
.00, *1.00, *3.09 
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AT JAMAICAPIMLICO. H

Jamaica, Slay 16.—Entrais for Satur-FIRST RACE—Kilts II., Pcrlgourdine 
Houdinl. day: -

FIRST RACE—Two-ye^-old fillies, 
selling, 5 turlongs: - ;

..103 Mile. Daizie.... 101 
.103 Eastern Qlow.,105

Merry Stnner...........*98
SECOND RACE—Threc^car-olds anfl 

selling, 6 furlongs:
r.tarede................. 98 Lnwiie Child.. 93

Ultra* Gold..................108 Our .Nephew . .112
..........196 Poor Butterfly. 103
..........93 .Kcwessa  Ill
RACE—Two-year-olds, thn 

Montauk Selling Stakes, $2000, 544 fur
longs:
Mile. Oaizlc.............. 95 Oleaster

________  EOdle Rlckenba’r.112 Sugar Mint ...1Ô2
RACE—David Craig, Harry Headman^..................110 Mcrnf S?nncr *89

sSmND WRACFH Wlîwn ' the Grot ^'UTh' KACE-Three-yetr-olds ''and 
Am,Si can SoldicrlTloVt™ ^«Ing s County Handicap, $5000, 1 1-16

THIRD RACE—Rookery, Benefactor. Roycc R-ools..
; oogart. Cucizrl
I FOURTH RACE—High Cost, Leo- Wesly Hogan 
. chaies, Prince of Como. » 1 minder- ClanI _ FIFTH RACr:—Rancher, E.vterminator, Cankus............
j Dennings I ark. » Palilatrarle

’ MoôreT1popUJîye» Ia,ko D1Mon' Mick^ . RACE-Three-year-olds and

Sj0{TH RACpj—Threc-ycar-olds, condi- 
tlonA g furlongs: 
tVyrtpov'ei-... 
st. Quentin.

SStcholla.

SECOND RACE—Amackassln, Onico, 
'J'he Decision. Pokey Jane..

THIRD RACE—-Margery Jaque, Infl- OulCklirc.... 
del Ik, Turmoil.

FOURTH RACE—Edith K., Hidden 
Ship. Gallagher.

FIFTH RACE—Milkmaid.
Passing Si.owcr.

SIX'! H RACE—Natural Bridge, Bon- LadX Ward
dage, Waukcag. \ lrago..........

SEVENTH RACE—Arbitrator. Diadl.
Lady Vera.

up.
PlaTcrcntia.

THIRD

45LOUISVILLE.

fir$t

..no VErrant 
..132 Foreground ...107 
.125 George Star . ,112 
• 98 Star Master ...118 

Str. Forward. 102

100

.112
..100

The time. 1.05 2-5 establishes a new 
track record, the best previous time for 
this distance being 1.05 3-5.

FIFTH

.121 You Need 
.199 Roj Craig .

RACE—Three-year-olds an4 JuvShesàcncc Vi)4 1 iclor 
up, claiming, purse $600, one-mile and 70 —2_4_ ”
7 to ^aVOr'U0 (HayneS)' 18 t0 5' 3 to 2, MfaXTVleaf.nTracnkCfasLlmCd- 

2. Millrace, 106 (Kummcr), 15 to }, 6 * --------- -
Vi&U* m (a. Collin.),,, | ,T CHURî2ihL D0WN=-

‘ti&V ,si2•i»1*»-". •ssarjs?™' mIvrv PLntv Rea w'vMs,d0nnai Susan M ' RACE-Clalming. *1,000 threc-
! MitTw Sleep a ran. year-olds and up. 6 furlongs!
long?:™ RACL—Two-year-olds, o fur- High Pass.......... ..*98 Mather .............. »ioo

! ° to ?°out DUCk' 107 (Sneideman)* cven* Burgoyne.*104 ïiaVld” Craig" *106

cvOn oui r**mL'10 if, lAmbrese). 7 lo 2. AlMclIgtoleV * " ' ' Hogan. .10.

Time, j.01 2-5. Marie Antoinette also Madias Gingliâ ni ! ! *90 Carrteon"*1#S

SECOND RACE—Purse $1.200.„

..118

..118Mel lo;t

1.

ran.
two-

TODAY’S ENTRIES

7 1919

The W orld's Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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REWLESS MOTORISTS 
SEVERELY SENTENCED

•‘SocBEy'*
Conducted by Mrs. Bdmund Phillip».

=
PLAYS. PICTURES 

AND MUSIC, Dineen Canadian General Electric Co.,Limited
for

Everything Electrical ;

s s! May Robson Coming in “Tish"
May Robson will be seen at the 

Princess next week In her brand new 
comedy, 'Tish,” her wonderful new 
starring vehicle made tor the • stage 
lTom the Mary Roberts Rinehart stor
ies of Letltia Carberry,' recently ap
pearing lp The Saturday Evening 
Post. The adaptation of the stories for 
the stage was madia by Edward E. 
Rose, who has also adapted this sea- I 
son, the two remarkable .New York 
successes, “Cappy Ricks," and “Pen- 
rod."
unanimously acclaimed In their col
umns this season the remarkable suc
cess; achieved by Miss Robspn in the 
character "Tish," and generally con
cede the comedy to be the best ve
hicle ever provided to suit the sterling 
qualities of the star.

Miss Robson has surrounded herself 
In "Tish”, noth a most capable com
pany of players, and the production 
Is perfect In every detail.

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm”
No play ever written contains so 

much human heart interest 
many quaint lines 
Sunnybrook Farm," tihe pastoral Idyl 
which Edward H. Robins and (his 
players will present for the second 
week at the present season at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, commencing 
Monday evening. May 19. This play, 
which has been seen by more people 
than any other theatrical production 
of recent years, is so well known that 
the telling of the story would be of 
no interest, hut when it la said that 
M.i.“s June Walker will make her first 
appearance TClth the local company, 
then Interest Is added, for such is the 
case.

Supporting’-Miss xValker will be 
se*n the full strength of the Robins 
Players, numbering nearly twenty peo
ple, and backing them will be seen the I 
most complete scenic production ever 
seen In any performance of “Rebecca 
of Sunnybrook Farm.”

In order to put the efuietus on a 
rumor that has been In circulation for 
the past few days. Mr. Robins wishes i 
It understood that the popular Wed
nesday matinees will be continued this 
year as In former seasons.

Return of Fieke O'Hara.
Fisfte O’Hara, the noted Irish sing

ing comedian, la returning to the 
Grand Opera House next week in 
"Marry In Haste." the romance by 
Anna Nichols, which was presented 
only in March.'and. met" with public 
approval. Mr. O'Hara will be seen as 
Lord Richard Leigh, one of those 
happy-go-lucky young Irishmen who 
make friends wherever they go, and 
haven't an enemy in the world. Revel
ing in his bachelor freedom, he is 
suddenly given to the mad resolve to 
Wed the first girl hé meets, when his 
father Insists that he marry in order 
to carry on the family name, and 
traditions. How he is ex trickled from 
his alliance with a French maid, and 
wins a young Irish miss, |s happily 
told—three acts of romance, mystery, 
wholesome comedy, amusing selections 
and bright dialogue. Mr. O'Hara sings 
four songs that are gems in their 
line: "The Kind of a Girl • I Mean," 

Peggy McVey." "I’m Falling in Love 
Mith You, Dear^f and "There’s a 
Charm of Dear Old Ireland In Your 
Eyes.” The Supporting company is 
actly the surge as appeared in the 
play earlier in, the season. During the 
week matinees will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday,.

Next Week at Shea’s.
George MacFarlane. recognized as 

one of the foremost baritone singers 
appearing before the public today, will 
return to Shea’s Theatre as the head
line attraction of the bill 
He will present an entirely new reper
toire. Those clever entertainers, r.rad- 
ly and Ardine will offer a varied me
lange of song and dance novelties. 
Eva Taylor is well known here, and 
in her new sketch. “Virginia Rye,” jg 
. ‘ enthusiastic reception.
Catherine Powell lit artistic dances 
with stunning costuihe changes; Mock 
and Vincent in "Song Sketches at the 
Piano;" Ethel MacDonough. inimit
able character comedienne; Arnold 
and Allman in "Vice Versa;" Harry 
Le Vail and sister. àerialistS; and the 
British-Canadian Pathe Revue 
Plete an excellent bill.

At Loew’s Next Week.
No picture in Geraldine Farrar's 

long and brilliant screen career lias 
demanded of her such a variety of 
skillful and powerful emotional act
ing as “The Stronger Vow."

Time for Leniency Has Passed, 
Says Judge, in Sentenc

ing Prisoners.

Brigadier-General Sir Henry Pellatt 
and Ladz Pellatt have issued tnvtta- 

to meet LieutT- 
Robert Baden-Powell, 

K.C.B., K.C.V.O., an# Lady Baden-
BoWell on Monday ew Wing, the 26th 
irist., at 9 o'clock at C* a Loma.
;,The marriage will take place on 

Thtfteday, the 22nd Inst., et Mies Ag
nès ’Ewart Primrose, daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. Primrose, to Major Norman 
Mgcdoneil, Royal Field Artillery.

The farewell party last night at St. 
Margaret's College • for Mlle. Malaval 
was & vecy great trucced*. Mrs. GcOrge 
Dickson Was very handtomc In black 
With jet and a rope of pearls. Miss 
Brown, who received With 'her, wore 
cream embroidered neftJ ' and Mile. 
Malaval was In white satin and lace 
and carried a presentation bouquet of 
exquisite p'nk roses. Trie decorations 
Included French and Canadian flags. 
There was a short program of music 
at,first and then Mile. Malayal present
ed , Moliere’s comedy, “La Malade 
Imaginaire," which was extremely well 
done. Afterwards supper was served 
and about two hundred enjoyed the 
evening, while regretting that the in
vitation wan to sal- good-bye to a great 
faVorite.

Miss Irma Williams, who has been a 
VjgL.D, worker in the Perkins Bull 
horpital at Putney, is redlining on 
bo rd the Scotia to Montreal and will 
ar' ve heme today or tomorrow.

> rs. George Dickson Is giving a little 
dat.ee of about 200 tonight, from 8 till 
11 o’clock, at St. Margaret's College 
tot her nephew, Mr. Gordon klett, and 
Mr. Frank Fowlds (Montreal), who 
both have returned lately* from over
seas, and some of the settlor girls and 

.one' of the sorority chapters. Mrs 
DLkson and Miss Brown will receive 
and a buffet supper will be served from 
the Stage, which will he arranged with 
palms and screens and scarlet flowers, 
and the gallery will be used for sitting 
out. The walls will be covered with 
some of Mile. MalavaVs superb col
lection of French war po: iters.

Lady" Allan, Montreal, .who Is staff 
commandant at the Canadian 
Cross officers’ reat 
Court, Sidmouth. Eng., h-s been ap
pointed an honorary serving sister of 
the Society of St. John iyf Jerusalem. 
Lady Allan Will not return to Canada 
until .the home closes. Which will be 
at the end of August.

Lleut.-Col. Bent, officer commanding 
the 15th Battalion, and Mrs. Bent are 
spending a few- dayd at the Chateau 
Laurier, Ottawa.

Mr. Britton Osier Is in 'Ottawa for a 
few days. » ;

Mrs. Charles Fergie will be in town 
from Montreal next wôek for Miss 
Agnes Primrose's wedding.

Sir George Bury is atf tihe Queen’s 
from Montreal. .

Tihe engagement Is announced o’. 
rMla. daughter of Mr. T. Hook. M.L.A. 
and Mrs. Hook, to M,r. $. L. Batten. 
Montreal. The marriage will take 
place In June. -. <

£>r. Arthur C. Doughty C.M.G., has

tlons to a reception 
General Sir

Yesterday was sentence day in the 
assizes which have been presided over 
by Chief Justice Sir William Mulock 
for the last week and a half, and four 
of the sentences xvttich were meted out 
w ere of an exemplary character.

JcKhn Warren and Max Helpem, 
both young lads who bad been found 
guilty of manslaughter as a result of 
tne deaths of pedestrians who bad 
been struck by the motor cars they 
were driving, were sent to the Jail 
farm for 15 months and one year re
spectively. In sentencing tihe offenders 
bis lordtiiip said;

"The time tor leniency in cases 
where chauffeurs run down and kill 

injure pedestrians on the public 
'^highway has gone past, a.nd must be 
treated with the utmost severity, and 
il long Imprisonment won’t do tnen 
we may have to institute the lash with 
it."

To Warren the judge said: "Chauf
feurs. like men in charge of a train, 
should never lip whiskey before going 
on duty.”

John Turner, who was found guilty- 
of unlawfully wounding his brother- 
in-law, Benjamin Pringle, tvas sent
enced to three years at the Kingston 
penitentiary. The original charge on 
which accused had been arraigned was 
attempted murder, and Sir William 
said lie w-as lucky that the charge bad 
been reduced by the jury to the less 
serious one of wounding.

Got Five Years
Bazil B-ilouki. a Russian, with six 

years' residence In Canada, who wa.s 
convicted of unlawfully - wounding w. 
Meed, who was assisting the police to 
recapture him (Bilouki) after he had 
escaped from custody, was sent to the 
penitentiary for five years. Bilouki, at 
tihe time of his arrest had been caught 
in .the act 'of smuggling liquor into 
the city from Montreal.

Another Russian, charged with the 
same offence, George Serenko. who Is 
also a returned soldier, having been 
gassed in action after three years’ 
service in the line, was sent to the jail 
farm for six months, his sentence to 
date from Feb. 23. when he 
rested. According to the evidence, Se
renko. In company with a churn, had 
entered a re-staiirant on York street, 
where he got into a fight and «tabbed 
Vasil Nebertskl. another Russian re
turned soldier. Accused said whiskey 
was the cause of his trouble.

Hyman Davis, a Rumanian of 13 
yea.ns* residence in Canada, was sent 
to the county Jail for three months for 
attempting to bribe a police officer in 
the discharge of Ills dnty. According 
to the evidence in the case the police 
entered a house w-here gaming was in 
progress and Davis, one of the game
sters. had offered one of the con
stables money, Davis pleaded that lie 
did not know that he was breaking the 
law.
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VOILE WAISTS 
REDUCED

#
I ON 
ME 1’ 
con fid 
Then 
wond 
the sq

Sovereign Electric Iron, $4.80

V. Wo have reduced o-ur block of 
Voile Waists—Round necks, 
dainty with embroidery or lace, 
some with satin stripes, in black 
or mauve.
Special, $4.93.

i
?

« p
5*Regular $7.50. Mynor as 

as “Rebecca o* senséSesr-ç-i Motor, $19.00
OfWhite Panamas 

Must Go
Our stock of White Panamas 
muet go to make room for new- 
stock. Good value at $6.00. 
Reduced to $4.95.

Good Showing in 
Suits

Among our best showings is 
our largo assortment of Suits 
in serge, tweed, gabardine and 
velours. Standard and popular 
shades. Many designs.

Summer Furs
Also Millinery, Dresses. Hos
iery, Underskirts, Neckwear, 
Children’s Hats, Sweaters.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 
GOODS.

A!
fled'dP

! use
A pimp!

A3) Electric Toaster, $6.50 No
w
full4! egj=» tried. i This1 V blêmis 
yoontf 
rose. -i
ali

lO,
reeIIr dull

f your
Colonial Loving Cap Coffee 

Percolator, $23.40 I Pi"Cadillac" Vienna Cleaner $45.06 Fear Heat Electric Grill, $11.40 i

. SourI -

“The Servant Question”
No longer troubles the modern houSewife. She knows from past experience that if she 
has her home “electrically equipped” she is independent of outside help.

C.G.E. electric appliances save time and work—make household tasks a 
pleasure. A turn of the switch and the appliance is ready for

Electricity will cook the meals, do the washing and ironing, drive your sewing 
machine, and clean the house from cellar to garret mthout fuss or bother.

•bonim
km'.

W. & D. Dineen Co.
Ltd.

140-143 YOXGE ST.
f Red

Moorhot le at

« YOU,
Have
Corns

whs ar- use. .
;

portray all the emotions that can en
gulf a beautiful girl In a whirlpool 
cf tragedy, love, intrigue and adven
ture. "A Birthday Party" trimmed of 
all padding down to essentials, pre
sented In a novel aod pledging man
ner, fittingly descrilü this miniature 
musical satire, which toplines the 
vaudeville. Featured in the act 
Jack Henry, Goldie Collins, Wm. Pol
lard, and the famous ‘Mum’ chorus. 
Quigley and Fitzgerald, the “Creative 
Comedians,” always draw big laughs; 
Woolf and Stewart, in an amusing 
farce, called "Major Tactics;" Helen 
Morettl, a dainty prima donna. In an 
exclusive repertoire of melodies

>Ask your dealer to show you these labour-saving devices. If he is unable to supply you,
write our nearest branch. OL4

:
r■

-

Canadian General Electric Co., Limitedi:
are

' HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Sydney, St.John, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Cobalt, South Porcupine 

Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Nelson, Vancouver and Victoria. ’
— Manufacturers and Jobbers ef Electrical Goods for every purpose. Wholesale only. _

I DEALERS EVERYWHERE SELL C.G.E. PRODUCTS.

At Bir
of 2

K of
, , . and

classical numbers; Burns and Foran, 
as “Reggie ^nd Harold,” pleasing en
tertainers; Loew's World-Wide Week
ly pictures; the “Mutt and Jeff” ani- ... . . .. -, r t
mated cartoons and other film com- f?”?ebo<5y', It is a pep.ful. plot-ful 
edles, complete the bill. picture and Brj'ant Whishtyum is in -his

At Shea's Hippodrome. ^ »St including
Theda Bara, noted William Fox Ann ^ttle. Besides Wo big feeut-

star, will head the bill at Shea's Hip- F1 exc<ellent
podrome next week when she will —aærured' AUporte" is en-
present her newest super-production. a^51 of song'8
A Siren’s Sung.” It is a wonderful I A1Iefl Concert Orchestra will

thrllUne „„,y Î, ^ L« ^
against odds for social recognition various «elections, 
which she had deliberately thrown l .. .®*rt Lytell at Regent
away and the climax, besides being A thrilling crook story,iIf it is well
gripping and sensational, is eminently , a“w*yB -Prove«“ interesting,
satisfactory. J. C. Lewis and company B1*ckie« Redemiption" cab be classed
have an amusing comedy sketch with **0P-’ t,,r u ia well
much new material in it, while Brown ?vmnfw ^Lyte ’ ®“*P«rted by a 
and Dement are singing and dancing This
comediennes of merit; James and Jes- ment ^ _'?y manage-
sie Burns have a pleasing array of ^ihÏLbSS-"! T'h^fLre f°r next
song and dance novelties, an excep- the «-ndbli; surprise of
tlonally attractive offering. Francis find» .th? warden "'ho
Renault, with five thousand dollars’ that sh* la^mol-e V00i<?
worth of gowns, and some new songs lovL than the e , 'man
and stories; The Lucicns, in thrill inc ,1 , , e Iaw ls and leaves
aerial feats; Billie Herm,s "Th! jîfsT Estefie Ca^v^ïhe - 
Comedian Original;" the Pathe News It wm ««^1^ i ^ °
and comedy are also features of the here, will be heard

There will ibe an O ntariaglgoi' er n m en t 
picture, a Lloyd comedy arid other fea- 
iui es, in addition to the- famous Re
gent orchestra.

WHAT WOMEN CAN DO
FOR RECONSTRUCTION docked J 
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Mrs. Nellie L. NtcCTung. noted Can
adian authoress and lectiu.rer, under 
the auspices of The OntutoAVOman’s 
Citizens’ Association and ' Uni ted Wo
man Voters, will deliver her greatest 
lecture. “Woman’s Place in World Re- 
çfnstructlon." In Massey Hall, on the 

Toronto people 
are fortunate In being given this op
portunity of hearing the woman whose 
rare combination of ta’ents is being 
utilized with such powerful effect to
ward mo-ro.1 reform, an effect which has 
been felt throughout the whole British 
empire to such extent that she has 
been Invited to assist in the movement 
in England and New Zealand. Mrs. 
McOlung comes direct to Toronto after 
lecturing in Boston. Philadelphia, and 
other large American cities, 
pi-ess and clergy arc warm in their 
praise of .ber sane and practical so’iu- 
tion to one of the most intricate 
problems the world has cvc.r faced. 
Mrs. McClung .possesses rare sense of 
burner which at unexpected times has 
a way of flashing up above hier more 
serious expression of thought to re
veal a soul at once wonderfully human 
and strong to fight in the cause of 
right and justice—happily.

— »arrived from Ottawa and is at the 
King Edward.

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Frank 
Hodgins left yeeterday to spend a fort
night at White Sulphur Springs.

The Parkdale Chapter, I.O.D.E., an
nual dance and euchre party took place 
In Columbus Hall last night, wihen 
till ere were three hundred present. The 
hall was decorated with flags and 
palms, the orchestra playing on the 
platform. Euchre was played up
stairs, the prizes, which were all given 
consisting of cut glass and china. A 
buffet supper was also served In the 
upstairs «upper room, the table decor
ated with pink roses and silver can
dlesticks with pink shaded candles. 
Mrs. Anderson, the regent, received in 
black satin and lace with diamond or
naments. A rope of pearls and a bou
quet of orchids. Other officers of the 
chapter who also received were: Mrs 
McGill in apricot satin; Mrs. Boland! 
wearing mauve and white satin; Mrs. 
Moore, black tulle and jet. Among the 
guests were many of the men of the 
Eaton Machine Gun Battery, recently 
returned from overseas: Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong, Mrs. Guy, ' Mrs. Taylor. 
Mrs. Simmons. Mrs. Pigott, Mrs. Reid. 
Mrs. Darling. Mb-wO'Brien, Mrs. Mac- 
Murchy. Mrs. Hare. Dr. and Mrs 
Cook. Miss Ruddy, Mr. and Mrs. Vo- 
gan. Miss Walkden. Mr. and Mrs. Bab
cock, Mrs. Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. Tlm- 
balle, Mrs. Burke, Mr. Comptroller and 
Mips. Cameron.

ANNOUNCEMENTSex-

Don’t Look,-.ii'rot,CM er lutur*.«Vests, nor intended te 
hi'iY ,moo«T. te per word, minimum tOc; If

any f>tber than these purposes, Sc per 
word, minimum $2.60, v

Old!
evening of May 26th. Rut restore 

your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with L- . 

I.OCKYER’S SULPHUR

CLUB FOR THE STUDY OF SOtlnV 
Science—Annual meeting, Monday, May 
19th, 3 pm., Margaret Eaton Hall, 
North stréet. Address tty the prestaem 
on “Some Recent Developments of Wel
fare Work in the States.” Discussion 
of next year’s program. 
tllÉéiiÉdri

next week.

HAIR RESTORERAfternoon.
T.s quality of deepenlnt greyness to the 
.ormer color in a few days, thus secure 
ing a preserved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain their position.

Loekyer s gives health to the Heir and 
restores the natural color, 
the scalp, and makes the 
Hair Dressing.

“PRÉ-EXISTENCE IN THE POETS"—
An address by Mr. William Houston, 
M.A., for the Theosophical Society. 
Sunday, seven-fifteen, 
esters Concert Hall. Mr. F. A. Bel
cher .will speak on Kingsley’s "Water 
Babies” on Sunday afternoon, at three. 
Wycliwood Theatre, Alclna avenue and 
Bathurst street.

sure, of an
whose Canadian For- It cleanses 

most perfect
This world-famed Hair Restorer la 

prepared by the great Hair Specialists. 
'■ Pepper & Cp., Ltd.. 12 Bedford Labor- 
atones, London. S.E., and cen be obtain
ed of all dealers and is

SOLD B VERY WHERE.

Animal
• s-

DENTAL SURGEONS 
RECEIVE DEGREES

cont-
At the Gayety.

After one ’’has been to sec the “Oh 
Gill" company at the Gayety Theatre 
next) week and looks the girls 
will want to rush to the dictionary in 
search of new adjectives which Trill 
do justice to this superior organiza
tion of. choristers. Burlesque shows, 
from time immemorial, have boasted 
their, beauty choruses, out here at last 

" Is a burlesque chorus for whom no 
= adjectives arc too strong, 

praise is too extravagant, 
not an ordinary looking girl in the 

I ranks to detract from the uniform 
beauty of the aggregation. Everyone 
of them is so pretty that she would 
attract more than passing attention 
on the street, for these girls arc not 
dependent upon stage artifice to make 
them beautiful.

Chatha 
tiert, a 
P eared 1; 
this mûri 
animals, 
a week, 
(that he f 

"X lying in ; 
farm, ai 
number c

Fine Film at Madison
An, admirable film:, vu)-, of laughs, 

love and thrills. Is "Br/-4-n of Har
vard," adapted from the-famous book 
and stage play of the tame name, 
which will be presented t-tCie Madi- 
soii Theatre on Monday, ’nesday and 
\\ ednesday next. Haze) ' Daly 
Tom Moore are the co-«t- rsi

Strong Attractions a Strand 
At the Strand today th Î last show

ings will be made of the tripping and 
artistically produced phi' a-drama of 
“h® Latin uaQrter of Part j, “Tile Par
isian Tigress." starring t ve vivacious 
stair. Viola Dana.

For Monday, Tuesday Ad Wednes
day the Strand has bi ed another 
winning feature. May Alii on. in “The 
Island of Intrigue.” This production 
has the three outstanding ‘equialtes of 
the best type of photoplay a charm- 

appear- ; ni”.,star outstanding Imputation, a 
ed together in a burlesque theatre. reanv splendid story, and I production 
There are five principals in the show treated with .skill and lavish expendl- 
tn addition to the big beauty chômes of tor9* Miss- Allison has a Hautiful, ap- 
twenty singing and dancing girls. Joe P®3-*'11? role, and the pla : is one of 
Carr, a Toronto boy, and Joe Pellis- adventure, intrigue, myi't ry and ro- 
eero, the fifteen-year-old local adcor- nla-rtce cleverly Intermi! gjed. The 
deon player, are proving to be draw- s,cetxLrio is by June Math: , adaptor of 
lng cards and their num'bers are well tihe pfazimoya productions., 
a,pip reflated. Maud Rockwell, prima “Mickey” Is Coming,
donna and Dolly Sweet are two clever “Mickey,” the sensation in motion 
performers. The omCedy Four are seen Picture drama, will be thL first offer- 
in one of the most up-to-the-minute 1 ‘n^ at the Grand Opera T-Iouse during

.comedy and singing actis- witnessed in I a hrief season of noted film produc-
l th® Star in many months. “Ship I tien., which will he inaugurated on 
! Ahoy” and “Tne Isle ot Never Was.” ! Monday. May 26. "Mickey"' is the out-
| ere the burlesques whiqh were an-ang- standing feature picture Sf the year

ed by Brad Sutton, one of the players and wherever presented las been ac- 
| in the cast. claimed "the picture yoit will never

At the Allen forget.”
| Dainty Marguerite Clark and Bryant "Nothing But the Truth"
I '' ashlh,'rn' twc of Hie most prominent The hilarious farce that will be nre- 
! ar“ acbedu,ed to an- sontéd by Edward H. Rollins and'Ins
I p ar at tihe Allen Theatre next we-k. players at the Koval «Alexandra for th»
| Marguerite Clark is wen in "Three Men week of ,May 26 is James Montgomery
and a Girl. The story ia an excel- Flagg's stage version d’ Frederick
lent one for Miss Clark and affords IKiam’is work, “Nothin;

I *"■. ,a delightful characterization ' of Truth.” The role * of B b Bennett
1 J.’11,'lh 5te,,n^t,kes t-'”e ’J®81’ .Tr‘1* tiheme which Mr. Robins wiU be , ten in. iTa 
j ':!l tih.es profess-d woman- typical Robins part and Vas plaved
th teI3 W.;1° ire brought to reason by locally by William Collier, 
the beiuty. («harm and vivaoitv of the Col. Bishop's Lee ire -

F.w^nf by clar“- Lt.-Col. W. A. Bishop V 1 appear at
Bryant W nsihburn n»eds no intro- Massey Hall. May 27 and will Hoiw-«r

Paramount Ï Artmaft and a lecture on the Jûbjeet of 'aSt Flght-
Paramount picture v. He is a popular ing in Flanders." and a:, he is not
he hi. fnd Picture in which now under military cont’ol he will
force p,roVef a ti™r le doubtless be able to unfok some hhh

: "Somethin» 1 la,test pj<'tl,re’ erto hidden stories cif his dMngs at the
some hing To Do. is from every front. The homecoming .eceotion of

ets^pomt. a wonderfui succès. the “Ace of A^proml?L^, be 1
rxi", , Something: To Do. Brxant real society event. Amont the list of 
M aa.ibnrn is the last word in useless- patronesses alreadv on ti e list are-
ho^v anr hdy Hendrie.reafid>-nH^S’Bi:*tT^;
, ■ , ■ " 71 be tree * miff- Falconer. T-adv Pellatt, rftdv r.i»..'
d’n atiÿiG<>n to do "so.ncLüng for t rldfie and MrerA. "E. Goodcrham.

over he mEE SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

DON’T BELIEVE IT!

That barber makes his 
Patrons sob , 

Who will not talk while 
On the job!

i. ; - ^ .
Large Gathering Witnesses 

Ceremony at Convoca
tion Hall.

which
will be shown next week at Lbew’s 
Theatre and Winter Garden. The role 

! of Delores de Çordova. a Spanish girl. 
, k’ives Miss Farrar opportunities

!A
«

F
Mr. William Mulock has returned 

home with the Canadian Expedition
ary Force from Siberia.
from %! u^-koP ^9lx>rne ^las returned A special convention for the confer-
rCaptain WiUlam Harty and Mrs r™S 0f the d^rec of doctov of den- 

Harty, Kingston, 'have returned from tlstry an4 licensing those who had 
overseas. received the diploma of the Rbyal Col-
a vîsît to^.don^Ont: wh'^The^ T °f Denta, Surgeons took place in 

the guest of, Miss We,strait vrao gave Convocatl®n Hall last night when a 
a linen shower for her. Others giving large gathering witnessed the cere-

^ni we-re,-?l,r'3' PT,<1 Mc- mony. The recipients of degrees ! 
Fid mi r rîobert -Kidiwr, Miss É. | numbered between SO and 90.

Engagement > , President Sir Robert Fa'coner. in
\lr and Mrr if « t>„„ th® course of a few words of greetingfngagemen?Irm HttttirPe"deasrZugeitehre ?" the University of Toron-

Ucssie l-ouise, to Major T. J. Simpson !?’ ,sald the Prospects of the Royal 
jhe marriage will lake place carlv in txiliege of Dental Surgeons were very 
Jun0- bright. The west loomed large in the
— continent and might look this way for

______________________________ dental surgeons for many years to
: " ------- \ come. Ontario itself was only the be

ginning of this development 
I wot>ld increase In future.
I The cprinection had become

close between the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons and the University,

! of Toronto and what the former had 
become by! approximation to a faculty 
should be fully received by formal re
cognition before long.

| Hon. Dr; Cody, minister of educa
tion, said the college had an honor
able history. The act of incorpora
tion dated;back to 1868. the first den
tal act passed on the continent of 

I America.. |He declared the
I were members of a pain relieving pro

fession and their standing was fully 
recognized.

and
and no 
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Star Theatre

“Souri'e Bablen," the stock attraction 
all next week at the Star Theatre, 
boasts of having the largest cast of 
burlesque principals that ever

I
THE OCKTOR: Ah!yes. restless and. 
feverish. Give him *. Steed mans 
Powder and he will sooq. be all ry ht"

STEEDMAN’S 
soothing powders 
Contain no Poison

Gi'I1
!!! r

liilil ;! Godcricl 
Steamer 
wheat;, S 
llam, whJ 

Cleared 
’William, j 
Sandusky

! E mi
!i! 1

INSTAURANT REGALITY.
which

"Oh, lady of beauteous mien,
Of all your surroundings the queen.
You ar"absolute ÎXr of^l?”CaU’

^aT.ro7s»^«,Sh*' .

That"™ Th?momarch‘ofU 1° e*y~

IF
ver>-

IMPORTANT SALE OF PICTURES I

THE VALUABLE COLLECTION' ■
seme—ehf”Ol’ Tin: LATE

R- Y. ELLIS jthe best medicine
FOR LITTLE ONES

f9
Inriuding 'ei^n*’otbrî» Cpi"1' p^.|*”'1 r°rei«n Artiste, 

lierre Billot and « H*^'
for Milfi |»3’ Auction on

dentists
I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MAY 21st and22nd---At 2 p.

—AT— r

Jenkins’ Art Galleries
28 College Street, Toronto

But the Thousands of mothers state posi- 
îi?e‘ü t.hat Babya Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones. Their experience has 
taught them that the Tablets always 

^u*ti what is claimed for them and 
that they can be given with perfect 
safety to children of all ages. Con- 
cernlng them Mrs. Joseph Therrien, 
ht. Gabriel de Brandon, Que.* writes: 
Bobys Own Tablets are -the best 

medicine I know of for little ones. I 
thought I would lose my baby before 

„„ trying the Tablets, but they soon
nge --treet. Then you get made him healthy and happy and

FOf X, M,q.; Land” nndX“C^d 1 ^ m8" at 2R cent' » ^
Morning. Wf. Zip-Zip-Zip. ’ ; QoTs^ckvlile. Ont.

The honorary governors who will 
visi t the ; Toronto General Hospital 
dpr nv the week commencing May 18 
are Mr. Frank M. Sloan and Mr 
James Scott..

m.i

'A
Why Heintzmnn & Co. for Victrola 

Records?
Because it Is a genuine Pleasure to 

browse among the delightful musical 
appointments of the Victrola parlors— 
the finest in America—of Ye Old®
193ri97°YoHelntZman & C°" Lim >d

On View at Je? Th, , „ T8' ^ M»"emh VS m (A,ternoo° Md EreDln‘>’

For further particulars and ©atalosroee apply *

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto
„ Kxecutore of Estate of B. Y. Ellis, >

, °r B. M. and T. JENKINS, Limited, and 
fBAh. M. HENDERSON * COMTANY. Auctioneers
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SOFT, ROSY, 
VELVETY

COMPLEXION <

T IT==Scan have that CHILDISH G01UCT. Ttfl MILLIONS TQ AID %\vaxuuuuin

:SHY BERLIN PIPEHS \VI WILD Bit J?.>

Federal Governitfept Announces 
It Will Allof’This Amount

a. ■ i

fîgk
frlM %Several Strongly Condemn the 

Recent Anti-Allies Demonstra
tion as Undignified.

“Fyjit-a-tives” Conçue red Dys
pepsia and f estored 

His Healtï.j

■'il %*\v,; , ,

to the Provinces. r/i «*,vr

? VliMee •Ottawa, May 18.—Federal support 
for technical education aggregating 
ten million dollars within the next ten 

money to be paid to the 
provinces, is provided for In 
lution of which notice has been .given 
by Hon. J- A. Calder, minister of Im
migration and colonization, 
lion, in part, reads:

Itesoived, that It is expedient—
1— To bring in a measure for 

promo Ivin of- technical education in 
Canada.

2— That for the purpose of promot
ing and assisting technical education 
in Canada, the following sums, aggre
gating ten million dol ars, shall be ap
propriated and made available for 
payment odt of the consolidated rev
enue fund of Canada, during each fis
cal' year for the period of ten years 
begi>ning with the year ending the 
thirty-first day of March, One thous
and nine hundred and twenty, name
ly: .

(a) —During the fiscal year ending 
Mar£h 32, 1920, the sum of 
hunVed thousand dollars. .

(b) —During the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1921, the sum of eight hun
dred thousand dollars. ■

(c) —During the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1920, the sum of seven 
dred thousand dollars.

id)—During the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1923, the sum of one million 
dollars. *

(e)—During thç fiscal year ending 
March 31. 1924. the sum of one million 
one hurttired thousand dollars; and the 
like sum of one million, one hundred 
thousand dollars during each of the 
succeeding fiscal years until the ex
piration of the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1929.

Such sums, subject to the conditions 
of the proposed legislation, shall be 
allotted and / shall be paid quarterly 
as grants to the governments of the 
several provinces in proportion to the 
population of the said provinces res
pectively as determined by the last 
federal census.

This proposed legislation shall 
not apply to any province until the 
government theereof by order-iji- 
cduocII has- -a pproyed «its. provirions 
and signified :ite desire- to take 
tage thereof.

W04mGet the Wwrtwful Bamty Methods 

of this Beai^t Wctnan.

Blertiishes Removed Quickly 
and Permaheiitly.

I 0X1,Y ASK THAT ÀftiC WHITE"
ME FIRST. -Saad no money. All
confttiential. No one else will know. Mi„« r«n i., s,*,. form,.r 

v The* to you. and any reader of this paper. I'll give full details of 
wonderful and ustoidehfiig treatment. No obligations. No risk. You be 
the sole judge. I offer this fairly and truthfully—FKEH to you “

of others ray whodtnOwytiie résulte. Stubborn cases have been cured that baf
fled physicians and W^ Bpedahsts for years. You have never in your life 
used" or heard oï*nÿfhm£. fig* it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost like magic.
No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster, bandage, mask; All Methods

Now Known are 
Cast Aside bytoiedAlmostevsrythmgunderthesuo to get r(d of the blemishes. _ . . _ 3

This Wonderful treatment, tnjust tea days, positive !y removes every Peai‘1 Lû SaSB 
blemish end beautifles your skin in-» marvelous way. You look yean
■younger, ft rives the bloom and tint of purity of a freshly blown former eetm» who now offers 
me. In ten days you can be the subject of the wlid admintion of to tell" women of the most re- 
all your friends, »o matter what your age Or condition of health. • tr^w"‘
(So, this minute, send me your name and address on the Nothin*’to Take intémaii”

£ 5 ' I aBerlin, May 16.—Condemnation of 
demonstrations before 
and in Un ter den Uinden 
against'the allies Is voiced by 
newspapers, especially The Tageblatt

Theodor Wolff, in The Tageblatt, 
at-crlbes the outbreak to the ''alley 
element," and says they were unripe 
youths and denounces their conduct 
as "childish and unseemly." He says 
that no sensible and decent person 
can desire that the great seriousness 
Of the present days' be misrepresented 
,bk undignified howling. Ho declares 
the demonstrations did not appear to 
be seriOtis' to the allied representa
tives living in the Hotel Adlon, and 
that the crowd outside did not inter- 
fele with or speak to the foreign 
newspaper correspondents when they 
left the hotel and walked down 
street.

The Vosslsche Zeitung, In this 
nectlon. prints a- letter criticizing 
government for . permitting "foreign 
elements" to so dominate Berlin that 
signs and placards are posted in the 
English and Frfench languages and 
that many foreign actors are permit
ted on the stages in Berlin. The

the reichstag 
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MR. ROBERT NtWTON

Little Bran a’Or, C.B 
"I was a terrible "< tiffqrer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipai ion fpr yen 
I bad pain after eating.'belching g-i 
constant headaches, andfl did net sleep 
well at nlight. I lctol s£; much Weight
—going from 185 potUidr _ to lie 
pounds—that I became u,a:tn:d am 
saw several doctors, wio, however, 
did me no good. Fine My, a frier.,,
toil! me to. try 'Fruit-a'tives.'

the

J fimniicon-
tne

jCoo1
seven

. com
munication rails at stores which dis
play a notice in English inviting Am- 
ercan offeers to have their portraits 
.painted as a souvenir of their stay In 
Berlin.

gFOR HOLIDAY OUTINGS
that ÿour holiday shopping includes

i

BeI Promise You sureran coupon 
I Pearl La Sage, Dept. 85, 
e SO St. Peter St., Montreal, P.Q., Oan«

f reed” of this paper and am entitled to know full

—KxngS !
néntîs absolute^harmless to ■ ever on my part for thia information, 
the moat delicate skin and very 
gibasant to use. No change in 
sour mode of living necessary
Fsw atsntn every day does IL
YOU, Tee, Can now 8 
Have a BEAUTIFUL 
CeUiplexlen at Ones

“In a week, there was improvement; 
The constipation was corrected; and 
soon I was free of pal j, headaches 
and that miserable eeling - that 
acoomipanies Dyspepsie 1 continued 
to take this splendid fiÿ-Lt médit i ne 
and mow I am well, strong and 

ROBER' NEWTON

several •BRANTFORD METHODISTS 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

pairs of pJPpST.

Pkri"8 “4 >•» «O Wort i

TT>« viJe varia, of stjU ,K«pe, omble, you to 
choose the most attractive summer footwear

■**/»> Every Member of the Family 
—for Every Sport and Recreation » 

and particularly for your holiday outing.

TTie Best Dealers Sell X&~V*r.

Sour face. .hands. ■ 
I beyond I 
AU this |

■even arme, 
are besutifull

Rev. i. D. Fitzpatrick is Elected Presi
dent of the District 

Conference
Special to The Toronto Wprld.

Brantford, May 16—The elimination 
of dead wood," In the pruning of the 
church lists brought about a nominal 
decrease Of membership in the Brant- 
ford district of the Methodist Church/ 
at the annual meeting being held here 

ReViJ J' D‘ Fitzpatrick vvas 
elected president and Rev. S. E. Mar
shall representative of the stationing 
committee. The reports .Showed a 
total membership of 5,956 $ln nineteen 
»oU^ea’,wi^ uto.taI contributions of 
.$92.794 Of which $16,922 was for mte- 

^ women contributing $3,578. 
The district meeting next year will be 
held in Wesley Church, Brantford.

8
vigorous»"

50ç a 'box. 6 for $2.50, "Hat^eiz-s 25c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid or. 
receipt of price by Tmit-a-Lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

I sastsassassaass.sss.ss.............. ........... .
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16OLYMPIC ARRIVES 

WITH MANY UNITS
COBOURG WELCOMES

MEN FROM OVERSEAS
■ --mi im==m

=

CHINESE CABINET
HAS RESIGNED OFFICE

_____ _ , , Paris. May 16..;—The Chinese cabinet
The Board of control Yesterday de- 1las resigned, but the president has re

dded to rescind afiry foetger orders thwt /used to accent thé resignation, dc- 
no fire protection 'be Sven in tho cording to' i télêgrdm from ÎPekine to 

.country, k-aixUng the nratter,in future the phacc conference

%8SPASTOR RETURNS TO BRITAIN |haf ^rok^î^ ^ teI?8.ram-ad<H

Members of Heavy Battery Accorded 
Rousing Reception—Six Are 

Medal Winners.

advan- TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan's Island, Centre Island and 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as-- 
aured. Orders telephoned to Main -6308 
will receive prompt attention.
,n ■-tw '.rr- ' •' > . a-i ».

FT17 d.'-n.” ;
:

ÏAt Halifax With 5th Brigade Statistics Show This. Country's 
» System is Fai in 

thè Lead.

COUNTY FIRES
Special to The Toronto World:

Cobotirg, Ont.. May 10.—There, were 
many cheers and good wishes - from 
crowds of people, when thé' different 
drafts from Cobourg Heavy Battery 
left for overseas, ahd now the same 
citizens have had the opportunity of 
Welcoming home some 50 men who, 
after demobilizing at KifiSHonr. re
turned in a body. The town certainly 
did itself

WANT ELECTRIFICATION
OF PERE MARQUETTE

of 2nd Division—Duchess $
c of Devonshire Returns.I ‘ The latest avatlabl/ st .istics- show 

that there are 3^8 l)atl.,''6hic%'Sl in 
Canada among a pcpiilati1 h estimated 
in 1917 at 8,361,009.-by, tie Dominion 
statistician and - director o? census.

Ir| .the. United tâtes, i çcordlng to 
current fljturcs, thiifff are • $21 national 
bapks,- ; 20,121'. irtatmfbatik;’ and trust 
companies rfiïd IWd-prîvi tb baMks, a 
totiÿ bf 2aijfiÇ,"ban£s,'.amd(1:ï a p’opula- 
tiorr of 1()3,500^4W„7or 1(^565,000 'in
cluding Alaska, acbording lo Tho New 
Y o:x 'Wôiid's almanac fo| 1919.. 

Advancing the, estimate if the popu- 
Cobalt, May 16.—With tho cxcep- iati<?n 01 Canada, .(o the found calcu- 

tlon of the postoffice. Todds' Drug lati<*n of nine milliens of.people, that 
c°r*' a^fL,Lhe Minin® Recording and of “the United States w. be veloven 
, , ?fn. Tîîn.be.r Agents offices the end one-Half times larger multiplying 
oiocK in South Porcupine bounded on 'the number ol1 > banks in Canada by 
tiiree Sides by Bruce, Golden and 111-2 we ‘get tfte figure f- ,832, which 
aioor avenues, and on the fourth side represents the number of lanks there 
by a lane, was wiped out by fire should be In the United SU les as com- 
early yesterday afternoon. The chief Po-tcd with bank extension itn Canada 
sufferers are the Northern Canada ac'tofding to -Its. poputatio \ - 
Supply Co., fully insured; the stores Tiie people, of the Uniteil States'arc 
owned by Slotneck, Norman, I^evinson therefore short 9093 locatlcns of hànk- 
and Frisby. and the promises of The rasllitles among their jixpufatton. ' 
Porcupjne Herald, owned by R. Brin- ln'«‘-he United .states they have a 
ton. . branch bank established aipong every

A number of rooming houses and 34J6 ^ the population, 
private residences were also burned ,n Cana-da we have a ttanch bank

to serve every 2961 tot bur population.
These ^calculations hav i-1 not been 

studiously compiled. A vautious re
vision of the figures may produce dif
ferent totals, but a rough* comparison 
points to the deduction tha Ï the people 
of Canada are served by i^ore widely 
extended banking facilities "ban arc the 
people of the United Sti-tes.—Home 
Bank Journal.

r
Chatham, May Is.—The Chatham 

public utilities commission, at a 
meeting held this morning, passed a 
resolution approving of the electri- 

°n ™ the Pere Marquette Rail- 
.road. The -eommlsslon wilt request 
the city and county councils, and the 
chamber of commerce to endorse the
tari?’Tu anVrKe the om 
fario Railway Hoard the Importance 
of carrying out such a scheme.

Fire in South Porcupine
Wipe* Out Block of Stores

was said. To their horror the new
comer sat bolt upright while the 
others reverently bowed their heads. 
When on the second day; toe- yoyajg 
man evinced no disposition to unbend, 
the good lady of the house could en
dure the situation no longer. "Athe
ism ?" s.he asked, sharply.

"No, madam," hunibly responded the 
new boarder; “boil."

Hallifax, N.'S., May 16.—The Olympic 
docked at three o'clock this afternoon 
with the 8th brigade, second division, 
Canadian . expedi-tionary force, jn- 
-chidlng the twenty-second, twenty- 
fourth, twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth 
battalions. The steamer also brought 
the twenty-nint'h batti^fen dt thelâxtb 
brigade and a host of sptal'er units and 
details, including the fifth battalion 
Canadian Engineers; dhè. Fifth Field 
Ambulance. No. .2 Stfuiom Hospital, the 
First' Chrtidiah Army Auxiliary Horse, 

. tho First and Second Divisional Am- 
' munition Oolunms and 159 men of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police.

Among the distinguished military 
passengers ori boàrd were Brig.-Gen
erals Tremblay aqd Embury. The 

s civlllain passenger list included the 
Duchess of Devonshire and Lady 
Cavendish, P. A. -B. Franklin, pi-c-ai- 
dent of the International Mercantile 
Marine, and Frank A. VanderUp, of 

' New. York. .
f ^ v J r ■ '■ 1,1 ’■ 1 "• 1 i: j r ' 1 - -
Animal Dover So Weak

Folice Had to Lift It Up

1 j

Brantford. Ont, May 16—Desiring to THt crier wtrvcnreturn to A.he„old land. Rev. Andrew THE ST|FF N£CKED THING! 
Bmttli, of. tminanuel Baptist Church, .s . ’ : , • » ?- '
•has resigned, tho thb church board A joung jman éhgagel board and 
voted him. an jncrease of $200 for his lodging in ah extremely devout private 
gpo<} worjf,. . f/ ,, ,, T family. Before eatÿ meal a long grace ,

ft Look proud. There were decora
tions everywhere about the depot, 
with--' 'the "inoft<5 .-'“Wetddbiè".»4meî- 
mucli m evidence. Two bands lent 
their services, and it was u. memor
able moment as the . strains of the. 
doxology were heard when the train 
rolled, in. Major Don Dcntoq and 
L'eut.-Col. J. D. Odell met tiie bpys 
at Kingston and came up with them.

Among those who returned were six 
wfco received decorations: Sergt, Jack 
Barnet and P. Miller were awarded 
the D.C.M., and. Bbrs. R. A. Grier- 
Bon and McGuire,. Gnrs. E, M. Neale 
and D. Hill, the military medal.
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Children—of all ages—have a 
healthy appetite for Corn Syrup. You 
may safely give them all they want ofrMotor Truck, Running, Wild 

In Galt, Enter* Store Windowt store r Is
Specialists, 
lord Labor- 

be obtain-

►

Galt, Ont., May 16.—Starting* off of 
its own accord, owing to something 
^o.p.g wrong with the brake*, a big 
motor truck of H. Walker. Guelph, 
ran away on Main street this afternoon 
and with no one in it smashed into 
large windows of It. A. Briscoe’s dry 
goods store, wrecking frame and de
stroying two large pidte glass win
dows, doing damage to the extent of 
several. hundred dollars.

-k

LILY WHITE
,E.

I 1i
Chatham May 16.—Demurs Her

bert, a Dover township farmer, ap
peared in the-, county police court 
this morning, charged with cruelty to 
animals. Adjournment was made for 
a week. Constable McGregor- said 
that he found an animal half starved, 
lying in a porfi^ÿf mud on defendant's 
farm, and th*.t i it was so weak, a 
number of men had to lift It up.

Twenty-First of Kingston
Due at Halifax May 21 ! ZDAND I

CROWN BRANDKingston, Ont.. May 16.—Informa- 
îL°n .,receLved horc tonight stated that 
the 21st Battalion would land at Hali
fax Wednesday next, May 21.

PORT COLBORNE SHIPPING.
Port Colbprne, Ont.. May 1G— 

Down—Sarnolite, 6.30 a.m.; Pawnee. 
i a.m.; Lake Forsby, 9.30 a.m.; Ioco- 
ma, 10.30 a.m.; Haddington, 11,15 a.m.; 
PI vthon, 2.30 p.m. ; Drelge Lelanl 
3.30 p.m.; H. E. Runnells, 5 p.m.; 
Cabotia. 5 p.m.; Y’orkton, 7 p.m. ■ 
To:tec, 7.30 p.m.
' UP—W. B. Morley. 11 p.m.; Had
dington, 3 a.m.; Stuart W„ G am- 
Sam Marshall, 11.30 a.m.; Kcywest, 4 
p.m.; Toiler, 7 p.m. Wind, cast;

BURFORD WELCOMES

Brantford. May 16—A welcome home 
was extended toy Burford village to
night to the men who had been 
seas. Dancing wound up a happy ev
ening.

, , Goods on
display in the windows were mauled 
by revolving wheels.

,

Planning to Reorganize
Austrian Currency System

3 [

CORN SYRUPSGALT REDUCES HAIR CUT.
ASK STUDY OF SO Y ET 

AT MATHERS’ COMMISSION
f

Galt. Ont-' Afay f6.—On May 1 the 
barbers of Galt advanced the price of 
hair cutting to 50 cents, giving as the 
reason that the demands of journey- 

C^en for increased wages made the 
advance necessary, but today they re
turned to the old price of 35 cents, and 
in their statement say it is to meet 
the wishes of their customers.

1Paris, May 16.—The Austrian gov
ernment is planning the reorganiza
tion ot' the currency system of the 
country, it appears from 
ment report published by The vcue's 
Wiener Zeitung of Vienna. The mone
tary standard will be readjusted, ac
cording to this plan, and the franc 
substituted for the crown.

t
' *

However you serve it—on bread, muffins, pancakes, waffles, 
hot biscuits ; as a sauce for puddings ; made into candy; 
replacing half the sugar in cooking and preserving—you will 

5/ I find these two famous brands pure food products that 

highly nourishing.

Sold by grocers everywhere—in 2, 5,
10, and 20 lb. tins.

Write for Com Syrup Cook Book—

The Canada Starch Co. Limited

v Montreal

Cobalt. May 16—The inrl 
lattons commission concluded its sit
tings here with a morning, eesdon to
day, when a number of the workers 
gave evidence.

The men from the aiming- canvpa 
dwelt upon |pie grievance:- raised by 
previous speakers., tut M r, James Clu- 
ney of Cobalt introduced a" novelty by 
outlining liis program of reform, this 
including a reco:nmcndatfon of to* 
appointment of a commissi m to study 
the soviet system, with a View to get
ting pointers.

Mr. Dan Kearney favored nationali
zation of tire mining industry in the 
interests of the prospectors^

ustrial re-a govern-

k I; or
t*nd ;

ns GODERICH SAILINGS.
Goderich, On j.. May 16.—Arrived— 

bteamer . Glenmount, Fort William, 
Jriieat; Steamer Valcartier, Fort Wil
liam, wheat and Oats.

Cleared-Steamer Glenilyount. Fort 
William, light; Steamer Fitzgerald, 
Sandusky, dight.

r^bf BRANT SEEDING DELAYED arerain.
t \Brantford, Out., May 16—District 

farmers have been unable to get on 
the land for a week and more in some 
cases* Oats and barley, seeding is 
much delayed and there is much 
iety as a result. On some low-lying 
farms no seeding has been done.

I
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rs' ca^l. Protest in Spain Againtt
Continuance of Mf-riial Law

Barcelona, 3tay 16.—Sendr Cam bo, 
leader of the Catalonian -party, and 
former Minister of Finance Vento'sa 
have sent a telegram to Set-tor Gorco- 
echca,t minister of the in'erior. de
claring it is impossible for he various 
parties to prepare for the c-Hping par
liamentary elections while, constitu
tional guarantees are suspended in 
Bpa n. Cambo and VentSsa have 
postponed publication of their mani- 
feüto "o tliosb favoring autonomy to 
Catalonia until the normal eonstitu- 

rtional situation is restored, ft is sa d 
that prospects favor a victory for the 
autonomists.

King, Albert Leaves Brussels
By Airplane fo" England

Brussels, May 1G.—King ;Albeft left* 
the Belgian capital in ân ajrplane to
day for England.

yS% mi.id she. I*
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/^VIL is a cheap fuel for cooking — No 
ashes to clean up. Nb fires to build.

i if
riifiipiONES IWhat could be less trouble ?

A Florence Automatic with a McClary’s Success oven will 
give you the best bakings you ever produced.
No odor.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and see the Florence in actual operation.

m !
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I medicine 

a box 
I Medi-ina 
| 6-7

No wicks to bother with. i iBlP,• iy#j

T .6
.Ç o'm CL. O

I• oCi (ay
“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 

OIL COOK STOVES

i *
«

A*1

MUSSm ♦4

Sold by
ROBT, SIMPSON CO., LTD., Yonge and 

Qtieen Sts..
W. j. MERRILL, 062 Kingston Road.
TOMS HARDWABli CO., 1612 Danforth Ave. 
ACME HARDWARE CO., 2425 Yonge St. 
PRITCHARD HARDWARE CO., 223 Danforth Ave. 

J. W. ORAM, 809 Yonne St, '
McMillan a costain
PADGET £. HAY, Aglncourt.

H
BUSY DAY a*.%pVELEYT°50N. NesvNToTo°n^ Br0advlow and Queen St«' 

G- .marshall & son, Mount Dennis.

• i
Brantford. May 16—In thé W. F. A. 

KTtoree games
\

, -- .HARDWARE CO., 166 Main St. ars scheduisd Xor Brant- 
lord teams tomorrow. Galt will play 
* ie Holmeda-le Unitetl and Paris the 
Brantford United here Whifif the War 
Veterans go to Hcapeler for a league 
match.
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EDUCATION CLIQUE 
SUPPORTS HARRIS
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Hm BOL!Mother's delicious ham sandwiches were 
too great a tehiptation—he “just wouldn't 
wait”. He had to satisfy#his hunger 
ahead of time. Mother knew what the 
kiddies liked and along with the other 
good things to eat she thoughtfully pro
vided a pile of sandwiçhes made with

ii1
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ROSE S HAM
The ham with the flavor, ideal for picnic purposes.

Buy a whole or half ham in anticipation of your picnic 
on the 24th. - See how the grown-ups as well as the 
kiddies will enjoy the delicious and tasty sandwiches it 
makes—besides, it is economical and dan be used in 
numerous ways for meals at home. Insist on your 
Grocer or Butcher supplying you with “Rose” Brand.

MATTHEWS-BLACKWELL, Limited
Ettabliikid 1S52 "
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E SPORTSMEN’S AUXILIARY

WILL ERECT MEMORIAL

iWORKS COMMISSION 
OPPOSE FACTORY

the addition of Newfoundland and the 
Bermudas, nearly $66,000 was raised. 
This represented an Increase of ap
proximately $14,000 over the previous 
year.

Special services are to be. held by 
the Salvation «Army 
week. J

WORLD-WIDE WEEK way. The police ambulance removed 
him to the Western Hospital, where 
it was reported last night the in- - 
jured man had not regained con
sciousness.

If Mi*
OF SELF-DENIALcism At the final meeting of the auxiliary 

of the Sportsmen's Battalion, 
yesterday, Mrs. J. P. Fitzgerald was 
in tihe chair. Reports showed that the 
auxiliary had raised for their patriotic 
work $4.278, which had been spent in 
sending supplies overseas. Entertain
ment had been given for returned men 
at HMilan's Point, where they had en
joyed the outing. The report of the 
visiting committee showed that 
average 700 visits had been made dur
ing the year. The auxiliary .have in 

erection of

Self-denial week in Salvation Army 
circles begins today and will be ob
served until May 23 by every Salva
tionist thruout the world.

It was pointed out at Salvation 
Army headquarters yesterday yjat the 
custom Is the result of an Idea creat
ed by the late General Booth, many | 
years ago, when the army was being
urged to extend its operations in spite I ____
of the fact that It was then doing Its ! “ntlal ,erleralion council- and the 
utmost. » T | budget committee of the federation

< ■ „
held

CHINESE CHRISTIANSthruout the

Say Car Building Would 
Overburden Street Rail

way Finainces.

The 
and. SiAt the postponed meeting of the 

Women's Misiffonary Auxiliary of old 
St. Andrew’s Church hed yesterday • 
afternoon, Mrs. Donald MaoGtllivray 
of Shangai gave an address on the • 
“Chinese Christian Church.” The 
thank offering amounted to $204 and 
included a life membership in the 
W. M. S. for Mrs. R. T. Shield, presi-. ' 
dent of the auxiliary.

Over Thousand Delegates Will 
Rally at Temperance 

Convention.

Will Try to Raise Funds

For Community Service recipe a
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There was a joint meeting of theon an

The works commissioner and fin-Ovcr a thousand delegates from all 
parts of Ontario commissioner have reported 

a against the policy ol opening
ancecontemplation

bronze memorial in honor of tlie men 
of the battalion who fell dn action. The factory for the manufacture of 
surplus of *212 will be used for this 
purpose. The members will be pre
sented with a souvenir pin.

theare counted upon by 
the alliance executive to bo sent from 
the various Ontario municipalities to 
tho prohibition

a car 
cars

in prepartion for' 1DSJ1. They pointed 
out that a sub-corftmittec of the 
transportation committee, of which 
they are members w6« of the opinion 
that the investment entailed by such 
a venture would be so extensive as 
to burden street railway operation 
'with large overhead charges, which 
would seriously affeefi the economical 
administration of the system. It was 
recommended that instead of estab
lishing a car factory the requirements 
of the city shall be purchased from 
those engaged In that industry. The 
board of control will i take the matter 
up again with the officials.

In the first case self-denial pertain- ; community service, held yesterday 
ed only to feed, but as the years went ] afternoon in .the federation board 
by it was found better to broaden room, 
the effort for the raising of funds. The 
money secured ,s used for the exten
sion of Salvation Army work thruout 
the world, and branches of the army 
in Canada which are not self-sustain
ing are also benefited.

The army and Us friends in Toron-

te.convention which 
opens in Toronto next Wednesday. 
Every church, temperance, and allied 

j society has been invited to send regu
larly accredited delegates, and a sub
stantial response has already 
reported. Rev. Ben H. Spence has 
charge of the arrangement*.

The convention will appoint a cam
paign committee to organize the elec
tors to vote the dry ticket in the pro
vincial referendum, and raise a big 
campaign fund " for organization pur
poses.

A memorial to the Dominion gov
ernment calling for a drastic policy 
in support of prohibition will now be 
formulated for presentation to the 
Union government by a deputation 
representing all parts of the Domin
ion.

The object of the meeting was to 
discuss the policy of the federation in 
view of the fact that the full amount 
of $600,000 asked for had not been 
reached the recent big four cam
paign.

A substantial sum still remains to 
to contributed between $14.000 and j be raised in addition to the large 
$15,000 last year, while in the terri- | amount which will copie from the re- 
tory bounded by Halifax on the east 
and Port Arthur on the west with

Jamaica Imposes $50 Tax

On All Commercial Travelers

Kingston. Jamaica, May 16—The 
legislative council yesterday passed a 
bill imposing a tax of fifty dollars on 
commercial travellers doing business 
In Jamaica. This follows the levying 
of a parcel tax on imports, the taxes 
being imposed for the purpose of as
sisting in meeting a deficit in the trea
sury".

been

cent campaign.
The budget committee was instruct

ed to prepare a plan for the collect
ing of the balance of the funds asked 
for.

to
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L FELL FROM TRAIN.I

fe-EYE,* Remedy
:ViDIDN’T WORK THEIR HIBSERY.

Layne: The crowds hissed the kaiser. |
Bayne: Yes, his name will be a by- 1 fer 9ti.Mtuk.fktrjlVk!B?6*S>w Sert if II» wrH» 

word in hisstory. * And Grenulwted EjtoUds wt llurint O Chk»i«

Falling from t CM. car at Agin- 
court early yesterday morning. Gar
net Tweedle, aged 35 years, of Brigh
ton. Ont., sustained Injuries to h!s 
head. lie was employed by tne rail- j

v
------------------ J '* ■'Why don't .vott giveXyour wife an 

allowance?” "T did once, but she spent 
it betort I could borrow it back.”
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FIGHT TO REGAIN 
STREET CONTROLI

Toronto^Will Protest to House 
Concerning Ppwer 

t Decision.
_

Toronto and other municipalities 
will carry the contest to the floor of 
the house of commons to recover con
trol of their streets. This is the sequel 
to the division of the special commit
tee of the railway committee at Ottawa 
refusing to Insert in' the consolidated 
railway bill a clause requiring the To
ronto.and,Niagara Power Company to 
secure the consent of the municipalities 
before erecting pole Mncs on public 
highways.

"We are holding Hon. J. D. Reid and 
the-Union 'government responsible for 
the fa lure of the government yester
day to come to the help of the 
municipalities,” declared Mayor 
Church. "Public rights have hardly a 
friend at Ottawa outside of S.r Thomas 
White and a few of the rank and file 
of the members. Under the party 
system municipal rights had a strong 
friend in Hon. Frank Cochrane. There 
is a game on to throttle public owner
ship for all time. We are to hold some 
meetings in Toronto and elsewhere to 
protect our streets against such a raid. 
I am surprised that the Ontario gov
ernment did not take a more active 
stand at Ottawa. The matter should 
hâve been debated at the legislature. 
Under the Union government nobody 
seems to be responsible, and the lack 
of responsibility worked well for the 
private" corporations.

"I do not know where we are going 
to be in 1921 regarding the purchase of 
our Toronto street railway, as it may 
be found that there is some ohter 
federal act giving our opponents the 
use of our streets, the same as they are 
claiming for light and power, and'they 
may also claim it regarding transpor
tation on our streets. It Is possible 
that a large deputation of several 
hundred will go to Ottawa before the 
session closes.”
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FINANCIAL REPORT

At yesterday’s session of the general 
council of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, held in St. Andrew’s Institute, 
a financial statement was given by 
Mrs. J. MacGillivray. the report show
ing that $19,980 had been spent in 
work among the Indians of Canada. 
$26.342 in hospital work, $22.801 on 
educational activities, $3861 in 
among the French and on home mis
sion fields $5250.

Mrs. D. T. L. McKerroll led

! :i a
.

if
work

a con
ference 'on the forward movement. In 
which she pointed out that It had b 
thought well not to allow the patriot
ism which the war had aroused to die, 
and a committee had been appointed 
to formulate plan* and a campaign 
for wider activities. In her report on 
flic work clone by the five provincial 
branches in the Indian schools. Mrs 
D. B. Hanna showyHtoat Ontario had 
supplied over 300 children with cloth
ing. Fifteen tons of clothing in all 
had been distributed between hos
pitals and ironie and mission fields and 
in addition $1174 in cash. Rev. Alex. 
Laird, gave an address, ilustrated by 
si des, showing work in different mis
sion fields.
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RANSFER CITY LANDS

AT ACTUAL COST
i

The board of control had a confer
ence with tlie Toronto housing com
mission yesterday when Commission
er Forman submitted a list of avail
able city lands, the taxes against them 
when taken over, the amount re
quired to carry them since that date, 
and the fair lr.u-ket value. The board 
agreed that the lands be transferred to 
the commission at the actual cost of 
acquiring and carrying.
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TRADE MARI

>
VALUEm i i A jewel of the first wster 

deserves the best possible 
setting. Same thing with 
a watch. See that the case 
is in keeping with the 
movement you select. , 

Look for the "Winged 
Wheel" trade mark. It is 
your guarantee of highest 
quality and value.
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ii -The American Watch Cue 
Co. oi Toreste, Limitedl|!'
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Commissioner of Works is 
Named as Administrating 

Executive.:
.j

According to one report in board of 
' education circles, a clique of trustees 
are promoting a movement to secure 
the appointment of Jtoland Harris as 
administrating commissioner, at a 
handsome advance on his present sal
ary as commissioner of works at the 
city Avail.

The promoters of this project con
sider him the only man in sight who 
can fill the bill to reorganize the 
tulld'irtg department of the board of 
education so that the public confidence 

would be restored, it is pointed out 
that the shortage of schools will entail 
expenditures rivalling that of some of 
the provinces.

A fair show for C. J. Doughty as 
superintendent of the building depart
ment is also being championed. The 
rival wires arc vibrating wltivheat in 
consequence of the pulling in progress 
for the control of next Wednesday's 
closed door board of education con
ference.
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EMIR WASSHÔT .l 
ON HUNTING TRIP

pCT DU PONT CANADIAN INlîUSTRIÊSa5BiHj
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5 MAPSf

Jaw3Ü

Murder of Ruler of Afghan
istan, in His Tfnt-Re^g

mains ?-Myst«y.
Sitito, %{/ V<v

WAS WELL GUARDÈD

m*;Ù "x\ •Vn

SHOWING AT A GLANCE THE GREAT CHANGES MADE 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD BY THE PEACE TERMS
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Remains Were Buried on the 
Royal Golf Course at 

Jellalabad.

' /. ■

\ On^ map presents the new Europe, giving n ot only the. frontiers laid down in the peace terms, 
but also showing by ^dotted lines-the probable or possible boundary lines to be determined upon, thus 
affording an approximate idea of the future European frontiers.

Another map contrasts in a striking way the great Germany of 1914, with its shrunken self 
of today, telling^morp plainly than words of the downfall of the arrogant Empire of the Hohen- 

... zollerns. : i - v
A “third, snap, shows the disposition of the German colonies in'Africa ; a fourth map the dis- 

tri ution of the Gertnan 'Islahds in the Pacific.
The fifth map show? the Chinese city of Kiàochau; which is àwarded to Japan, and its geo

graphical relations to Peking, Korea, and the Japanese archipelago..
-v These five maps, which are included in THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 17, will make 

clear tb^he reader in five rtiihutes what the War has accorqplisHed in ’five: years.
Other striking features in this week’s “Digest” are,:

The Peace Terms That Take All the Fight Out of Germany

M
■

V g London May 16.—Latest reports re
ceived here regarding the murder of 
.Habibullah, em:r' of Afghanistan, on

assassin is

n
ia

1

j-'eb. 20, Indicate .that the a 
still a*, large. Thè body .of the emir 
was taken to Jellalabad aiid buried in 
a grave on, the rqyal golf coyrse. but it 
is assumed that the remains will bo 
exhumpd and reinterred in one of the 
palaces at Kabul.

Meanwhile there have been rival 
claimants to the succession. Tt^e new 
emir Is Am.anuV.ah Khan, third son of 
Habibullah. the dead monarch. He is 
26 years old and has never been out oX 
the country, but he - is described as 
having "an active'brain and a keen 
intelligence.”

Details of the assassination of 
.Habibullah now to hand confirm .the 
cable .reports that he was killed in bis 
sleep while on a hunting expedition. 
i Habibullah was a lover of sport and 
was. grouse shooting when fate ’over
took" him. He set out by motor from 
his winter palace at Jellalabad and 
.proceeded a distance of sixty miles. 
With him were his eldest son and Na- 
zurulla Khan, his- brother.

According to a Calcutta newspaper, 
about two days before his death' the 
emir was seen at Ghalat-ul-Seraj, a 
palace about 25' miles from Jellalabad. 
by a European engineer engaged in 
work there. His visit was a surprise 
and no lunch had* been prepared. The 
European engineer' saved 
by giving his lunch, to Habibullah, .who 
ate it all, and presented the cook with 
510. To the engineer he handed a 
icigar et.

‘'Good-bye,” he said, as he departed. 
‘‘I shall sec you again in three days 
on my way back.” When the motor 
car returned, two days later It contain
ed the dead body of the emir. His 
majesty had proceeded about 27 miles 
beyond Ghalat-ul-Seraj and camped at 
a little place know nas Kollagosh, He 
slept in a large tent well guarded by- 
soldiers. Four or five page boys, also 
in the tent, took turns in watching. 
(About 3 o'clock in the morning a pistol 
shot was heard and when the emir's 
brother and eldest son rushed into the 
tent they found Habibullah lying dead 
ltt hte bed, shot thru the head.
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Children are Hard on 
Upholstery
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Bat children can’t injure Fabrikoid. Fabri- 
koid is made in exact duplication of finest 
grade leather. It is extremely handsome in 
appearance. It is stajnproof, and water
proof, but soft, pliant and comfortable.

It is tough, but does not crack or “rub”.

When you are buying furniture, see that it is 
upholstered in Du-Pont Fabrikoid. If you 

| are having your furniture re-upholstered, 
specify Fabrikoid.

A Summary of the Greatest Treaty of Peace in History, With Comment Upon It From the German,..

British, French, and American Press1 :

t

Japan’s Victory at Paris 
Hungary’s Third Stage of Decline 
German Bluster About Peace Terms 
A Flivver on Rails 
The Doctor’s Troubles 

- Paderewski—A Pianist Turned Statesman 
Can Acting Dolls Displace Actors ? 
Pogroms Expected in Russia and 

v v■.&*' Poland

Taxing Our “Luxuries”
Why Belgium Balked at the Treaty 
The Machine That Foiled the German Mines 
Sensational Discoveries by Crookes, * 

the Great Scientist “
Finding Fault With Stage Soldiers 
Turkish Efficiency in Starving Armenia 
Americanism at Its: Source.
Personal Glimpses of fVlen and Events 

Interesting Half-tone Illustrations and Humorous Cartoons
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the situation X

tWRITE FOR OUR FREE 
BOOKLET.

We have prepared a beekltt celled 
"Heme Uphsieterina”. It telle hew 
ta renew the appearance ef ehabhy, 
warn furniture. Yen can da much 
ef thle work yenreelf with the as
sistance ef thle baaklet. We will 
he glad ta scad yea a free espy.
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uHow to Keep Abreast” the Message of THE DIGEST
The filial echoes of the guns qf the grçat'-wax are [I hope tà, steer eur ship èf state safely through the 
now dyihg away into silence, are : ?.f Poli<ical unrest, anarchy, Bol-
settling down again inte the pleasintWï^of:^ ? the -£$ 1 îf!?er. °[ Americanism,
Acd, so {doing, it behooves os ,o J. tafe¥
vital lesson?-this supreme world-tragedy, has taught stands pre-eminent among the periodicals: of the.day.
us. A.gi'Qng the most important of these is the neces- 1 tv epitomizes all that-the» fathers-of this- republic
sity of solidarity, of community of aims and ideals, sought tp make permanent on our shores. It brings

, pf absolute unanimity. The war has proved over -V0llr h<?me and to your heart the message of an
■r" and over again the inherent weakness of the house all-embracing humanity, of an abundant charity, of . *

that is divided against itself. We, in this country, e9ua‘ fellowship and impartial consideration. Get
must see to it that one language, one purpose, one n-<?w’ r<:a^ .jt Ihr^flgh, and pass it along to .

5 V./'.Vh88i;o4cepti6n, of «fftMWità^dr.tUntaf mil- -L-J bdWntiB!™*( Jou w™ ■»* betler man
i'aS<mfrom SC1 10 S£a' 0»b »? *> doiflg can we4 habit " * f* mallc ««kly

at! May 17th Number Da Sale today—All Newsdealer-
fb ' ■ -, y ______ _ : !
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STOPPED SEAFORD RIOTS sub'-

WITH HOCKEY STICKS ject of an enquiry before the public 
-, . accounts «imaWiM: morninc A J

a ♦ j offin.r T^verdueyhe officICJn charge of
_ _ ui urHed vJ.. ’ advertising for the government, told'
Dec res Trouble Makere W re . committee that there are no fixed

Montreal, May 16—A description of |y upon On. ques-
the noting that was threatened at tidn6 by J. hT SlnclairSwitness astsert- 
Seaford Camp 4n England by a section Pd that no newspaper patronage list 
of the Canadian troops quartered there :exlsts a. the p-e8ent time. When a 
wew-gtV^x_ by Lieut.-Col. Meurling, work ,s. being advertised, he said, he is 
D.S.O.. M.C... Croixde Guerre, Nelson, aup-plled with a list of the publications 
B.C., wflto returned to Canada this in which lt js M be inserted. 
morning on the section With the Sec- Mr Sinclair: -Then the patronage
Rrim^^antbia frnni2,t0raJM^b^f,Gto U exe?ci($ed bV the departments and 
Brigade, the troops called upon to not bv you ”
.^.eck the disorderly element, tthd^whe Mr.' Laverude maintained that he 
did so with hockey stlcke and cricket knew of no patronage list, altho there

Ceil. Meurlltiig said that the trouble- formerl-% "as one- 

makers were princlpaUy. drafts of con
scripts who had seen no fighting at 

portatlon, toward Sarny Junction and the front. They wanted to be sent
home before the fighters and appointed 
a soldiers' council to submit their de
mands to the officers. There were a 
number of these councils in the camps 
in England. ■»

»rl <

BOLSHOI! FLEE u
■

- «5 k ar\Col.BEEOBEPHLE ’7^
0^(
to

- X ■ V.!s—10 Cents A. .V » :
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Advanced Western Positions at 
Rovno Are Being Vacated in 

Disorderly Retreat.

to
■JtT.h'

I htermy ! Widest
_ J-i-A V O

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher, 0f the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

Lllark of 1 
Distinction to

«i
: /St
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ondVienna, May 16.—Ukrainian reports 
indicate that the -Bolsheviki are flee
ing from their advanced western posi-

IA

lions at Rovno before the army led 
toy Simon Petlura, and are retiring 
in disorder, due to a lack of trans-

k.'

One Dead, One Dying, a* Result 
Of Maritime Shooting Escapade

:-n
'H
» 'KorostenyU ;

It appears that’there Is a general 
uprising of Ukrainian peasants against 
the Bolsheviki, the town of Homel, In 
the government of Mohll.ev, falling in- 

. to their hands. The peasants are led 
by M. Orlorvaky, and are reported to 
have won cither siiocessès northwest 
of Kiev.

The army led by Zelens*. another 
Ukrainian peasant chiet,. numbers 
about 20,000 and is operating on both 
■ides of the Dnieper river near Kiev.

v> nr.
hrMoncton. X.B., May 16—One dead."

. another dying and a third wounded is 
l'he shocking result of a shooting 
capade perpetrated by an aged man 
named Robert Childs at Rexton, Kent ! 
County yesterday. The victims of the f 
tragedy are Mrs. John Childs, niece of ' 
ther murderer, Louis Hebert, a neigh
bor, and Harold Childs, son of Mrs. 
John Childs. Mrs. Childs died last 
night of her «-minds and Hebert is not f 
expected to live.

The murderer, after 
foul act, escaped into 
woods and is still at large. The sheriff 
and a posse are in pursuit of him.

i . -

r. ,
It was admitted that thé demobil

ized imperial soldiers living in the 
district had joined the organization 
known as the sailors and 
league to the number of some 700 and 
that these men were active around 
Canadian camps and among the sol
diers who visited the town. There has 
been no definite disturbance at Rip on 
in Yorkshire for at least three months, 

committing the cStory of Recent Disturbances in aftho it cannot, be denied that every 
o the nearby j ,. j, _ Canadiart Is" dead tired of being there.

the Canadian Camps I The place is fearfully, dull,-duller ev- 
ilt Surrey. en than ■ XYitley or Seaford which is

- " ; saying much. It Is understood that
' —: sailings of draftees from Rlpon will

l>nndr>n, "May -16. —- Tlxj Canadlah begin early In June.

SERBS AND CROATS
IN SEVERE •BATTLE

ÇROCERS IN BRANTFORD ™ 
MAY START A BAKERY ’ -

!
THREE MEN TO DIE

AT PRINCE ALBERT3 *7 ‘ soldiers
_ -------- f- ï*>
Brantford, May 16.—The Brantford" "" 

considering opening £r f 
bakery to supply bread for grocery!^.: 
trade. The bakers recently gave an V 
increase to their men and shortened - 
hours, then "passing the buck" to the * 
grocers by a reduction of their hand- '■ 
ling charges. The grocers get one 1 
cent on a eleven cent loaf, and claim c 
they lose six ce.nts on cvejy ten 

, The grocers have already $i,- 
000 subscribed In cake they decide to • 
start a. bakery.

London. May 16.—Serious fighting" 
between Serbians and Croatian* 
Agram, the Croatian capital.* is re

ported in a Vienna despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. Many 
of the
been killed. ,

Dramatic Scene When Judge Break* 
Down While Uttering Final 

Words of the Sentence.
at grocers are

“ T" ,"I

Montreal City Commissioners 
Refuse a “Free Speech” Meeting

Prince Albert. Sask., May 16.—Jos
eph Gervais. Victor Cormela and Jean 
Baptiste St. German were last" even
ing sentenced to be hanged on Sept. 
17 for the murder of James McKay 
at Steep Creek on November 15 last.

The concluding scenes in the trial 
■were probable the most dramatic that i 
have been witnessed in a court in 
Canada.

Before he cou d conclude the final | 
words of the sentence formula invok- 

| lng the mercy of the Almighty on the |
■ souls-r^of the condemned men. Chief 
; Justice Brown broke down completely j
and rising abruptly .from the bench 
announced the adjournment of the 

l.court. i
■ The painful character of the con- 
I eluding scene was enhanced by the
fact that the interpreter selected to \ 

If Mixed. With Sulphur It Darkens convey the sentence to the prisoners’ 
_ , ,, ... i in French was unable to interpret a
So Naturally Nobody

\\
combatant* are said to have

Montreal Ma,y 16.—The ciity eo- 
mtselonors today refused a Socialist 
organization a permit to discuss 
right of free speech bn Flctclvfir't 
He'd tomorrow.

Irish Priest is Detained
On Complaint of Canadians

X If

4 loaves.Hi
- % ['l-ess is now able to give «a clear ac- I

count of the disturbances' which oc- CHARGE AN ATTEMPT New Yprk.t May 16—Rev Brother
s,r,t,in;sc*o„aisn.“,K' sar;1 t° crea« monopoly *.k « <u

party of men at Seaford became in- , ;---------  "as detained by the immigration auth-
certsed at the action of the military t,ork' May 16—The Shelton orities when he arrived here today

I police in apprehending a colored sol- ,E'lectric Company of Chicago, manu- ! the Royal George from Liverpool. His 
dit-r. The policemen, it { is stated, I ,î“rei's , of ele('trlcal apparatus, in- detention is said to be the outcome of 
struck a private which threw his com- eluding phonograph motops, brought complainte m’ade by canad an officers 
rades into an uproar.. Twio wet can-  ̂ .f,ederal strict pn board, the ship, of sentiments ex
teens were broken into a,id the beer .’£»"£ ^ thc VOy"
quickiy vanished. There is reason to ^
be ieve that the commandant of the t„ brouglht under the Sherman anti- 

;camp does not _defend the action of trust law and cUima Uiat lhe victor 
the military police. Tile only casual- Comipany is endeavoring to create a 
ty was a policeman, bruised and shak- monopoly in’ electrically driven phono- 1

i cn but not seriously nurt.| . graphs.
On Wednesday night there was The specific complaint alleges thait 

trouble amongst the SIM, commanded the Victor Company compels purchase 
by Lt.-Col. Pensa, of Kingston. Two ing dealers to enter into a licensing 
canteens were broken into and the contract before it will supply them
•beer, disposed of. A good many win- with phonographs. Under this con-
dows were broken but otherwise the tract, it is changed, no alteration is 
damage was not serious. Last Sat- permitted in a machine and no part 
urday there was considerable bother can be substituted unless lt is made by 
in the town of Guildford! which was the Victor Company.
not without a humorous element. A 1 ------ ------- ----------
dance was held at the town hall and i Jury is Recommending Mercy 
was attended by a good rbanv Cana- c as j c e~ c, -, 1
dians and also many ex-iraperlais. It hor Murderer of Five Children
is asserted that the ladies #>f Guildford 
showed preference for the attentions 
of the Canadians, greatly to the cha
grin of the English ex-soldiers. These 
latter aided by others in 
clothes from outside the dance party 
became So threatening tljat 
feared the town hall might be rushed.

Canadians Insulted 
The Canadian soldiers bn 

the building were subjected to 
tain amount of Insult. ; Some of them 
were \ ery naturally not Prepared to 
submit tamely. Some iseftated fights 
occurred in the streets: .I^ast Sunday 
there was some further ^trouble in 
Guildford streets between! .Canadians 
and the residents. The Canadian mil
itary police persuaded the^own 
to take train for Wltley C^mp.

Interviewed by a Cajiaflian 
representative, the mayor] and chief 
constable of Guildford readily testi
fied to the general exemplary con- 

* duct of lhe Canadians at Wltley camp.

i; SAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS 

FROM THE LIVER

CMVf :
HONORS TO GEN. CURRIE

Ivondon. May 16.—1H.R.H. the Duke 
of Connaught will preside and H.RH.T 
the Prince of Wales and H.RJ-I. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught will at
tend next werit's dinner of the; Can
ada Club to General Sir Arthur Cur
rie. _ ■
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I WITH SAGE TEA i

Everyone ehould drink hot water 
with phoephate In It, 

before breakfast.5 ir - *ii nee removed 

spltal. where 
ght the ln- 
kgained con-

=

| considerable part of thc address which 
j.hiH lordship made and which 
demned in thc strongest terms thc 
cold blooded and brutal crime 
which they had been found guilty.

r-

con-Can Tell. To feel as fine as the proverbial 
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed 
clean, almost every morning, to pre
vent its siponge-like pores from clog
ging with indigestible material, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted 
physician.

If you get headaches, it's your liv-vr: 
If you catch cold easily, it’s your fiver 
If you wake up with a bad taste, fur
red tongue, nasty breath or stomach 
becomes ra.neid. it’s your liver. Sal
low skin, muddy complexion-, watery 
eyes all denote liver uneleanliness. 
Your liver is the most important, also 
the most abused and neglected organ 
of the body. Few know its function 
or how to release the dammed-up 
body waste, bile and toxins.

Every man and woman, sick or well, 
should drink each morning before 
breakfast, a glass of hot water with a 
teaspoonfut of limestone phosphate in 
It, to wash from the liver and bowels 
the previous day's indigestible mater
ial, the poisons, sour bile and toxins, 
thus cleansing, sweetening ânl fresh
ening the entire alimentary canal be
fore putting more food into the
stomach-

Limestone phosphate is "inexpen
sive: any pharmacist will sell ÿpu, a 
quarter of. a pound. whlQh is suffi
cient for a demonstration o,f how hot 
water and limestbnç phosphate Cleans, 
stimulates and freshens ■' the livér. 
keeping you feeling lit day in and 
day out. ..

TO MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS, 
WAREHOUSEMEN AND OTHERS :

INSURE AGAINST

i '-'1 of>TI ANS

et leg of the 
xlliary of old 
e d yesterday 

MaoGillivray 
Idress on the 
lurch.-’ The 
I to $204 and 
rshlp in the 
Shield, presi-

The old-time m/ixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening 
st reaked or faded -hatr is grandmothcT's 
recipe anil folks are again using it to 

keep their hair a good even color, which 
is quite sensible, as we arc "living in 
an age wihen a youthful appearance is 
of the grèatest advantage.

Nowadays, Though,

I -sgray. BERLIN TO PROTECT
FOREIGN RESIDENTS , 4 i4

ISTRIKES, RIOTS 
MOTION and !

WESTERK ASSURANCE COMPANY

, CIVIL COM-Berlin. May 16—The police authori
ties of Berlin have issued a .proclama
tion w-aming the pmhlrc against dem
onstrations hostile to foreign residents 
of the city. The proclamation de
clares t

"We are fighting against t/he nefari
ous policy of imperialism, not against 
individuals, who are not to blame for 
Lhe policy of their governments, 
has been determined to punislh such 
excesses with the utmost severity and 
any who Instigate disorders will also 
be punished."

; ■>

7
we don't have 

We troublesome task of gathering the 

sage and' the mussy mixing at home. 
A-1 drug stores Fell the i-eady-to-yç|e 
product, [improved by the addition yo: 
other

Moos-? Jaw. .SaskX May 16.—Wa'-ety 
E. Bromley, was found guilty yester
day of the murder of. .his five ctoM-ten 
at Moose Jaw on the night of Sep- , 
tember 77, and sentenced to death 
The jury added -a rider to the,' 
verdict recommending mercy whir, 
will be placed before the executiv 
authorities.

civilianIt

ingredients,
bags «gad Sulphur Compound." 
' si y,-i>opuiar because noiiody

it wascalled "Wyeth's 
It ia was the first Company to secure license from thé 

Canadian Government to do this class of insurance.
Get protection at low rates before trouble arises.
Immediately strikes or riots occur in a city, the 

rates advance ,at least threefold.

7cam dLs- i * leaving 
a cer-°°vsr it JyixH ' been applied. 

rnc> i 1 you r com»b
simply ! PERSHING BRITAIN’S GUEST 

ON MAY TWENTY-SECOND Canada to Greatly Limit
Entry of Cocaine add Opium

or a soft brush 
’"ith it land draw this through youi
Ihair.-jqak:ng one smoil strand at a 
time; bji m-orning the gray hair dis
appears, but what delights the ladies

VParis. May 16—General Pershing, 
according to plans announced today, 

i will leave Paris on May 22. on his 
With Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- ,rlT> to Londfln- where he will be the

guest of the British government. The 
American

O.tawa, May 16.— With a view tc 
limit the use of cocaine and opium, 
government has prohibited their Jfn- j 
port into, and their export from Car.- j 
ada except under .licence to be issue'1 j 
b’- authority of- the mindster of trade 
and commerce. The prohibition ap
plies to cocaine and its dry salts an 
preparations and to opium alkaloids | 
and their salts and

For rates and sample policies, see Company’s 
Agents, or

ft At
Head Office of the Companyapply •f>-

^”UT*V is that, besides beautiful!} 
darkening the hair after
Ptiootion|s. it . also produces that soft j stroyer.
lustre ahrl appearance of abundi-i Î The anrt his party will re-
T-h-icW i. , ... « ' 1 turn by way of Brussels, where a bigso ,a ractjve. 1 celebration will be held on May 29.

men
commander-in-chief will 

cross the channel on a British de- 16-22 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTOa few alp Press ! o
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finite intention apparent on the face 
of the will of dealing with and devis - 
ing his half Interest In lands owned 
by him In said township containing 
140 acres and consisting of two par
cels. As to one of these, it is iden
tified as “Park Lot ‘A’ Concession A, 
Lake Range” in said township. If not 
completely so, then evidence is ad
missible to show that it Is part of the 
140 acres in said township owned by 
testator and devised by him. As to 
the other parcel necessary to make up 
the 140 acres, if not sufficiently iden
tified, evidence is admissible for that

Mortgage Sales.

«SBeet
Estate Notices.Auction Sales.r M<

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—tn the Estate of Eliza

AUCTION SALE of the property of the ^ ' 
Clifton Hotel Company, Limited, under ** 
and by virtue of the powers of sale con. ; 
tained in a certain mortgage to secure 
bonds dated the twelfth day of As*ti 
1916, made between the Clifton Hour ' 
Company as mortgagor, and the Toronto * 
General Trusts Corporation, trustees 4 
mortgagees, which mortgage will be pro- 
duced at the time of sale.

There will be offered for sale by pubUe 
auction at the Clifton Hotel. Niagara ^ 
Falls, Ontario, on Monday, the second-J*! 
day of June, 1919, at the hour of twelve I 
o'clock noon, all and singular the pro
perty real and personal, rights, prlvt- • jj. 
leges and franchises or the Clifton Hotel 
Company, Limited, including among 
other: '

Marcel number one—Showing the free
hold property of The Clifton Hotel Cdm- ï 
pany. Limited.

ALL THAT

Suckling & Co.• HAS MAT SIMA CLBrewer, Deceased.DOMINION >
RECRUITS V/ANTEO

For Princess Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantry.

ADThe Creditors of Eliza Brewer, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
Tork, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 31st day of March. 1919, and 
all others having claims against or en
titled to share in the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver, to th^ undersigned 
Executor, on or .before the first day of 
June. 1919, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in
terests, I and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said first day of June, 1919, the as
sets of the said Testatrix will be dls- 

tne parties entitled

if

Royal Commission 
on Industrial 

Relations

Allied Fleets Co-operate in Sup
port of Mandate to Greece to 

, Administer the City.

,Trade Auctioneer#—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toroi)*o.The Regiment, afters four and a haft 

years' service in Fra nee, has, by Order- 
In-Council, been gazetted a regular unit 
of the Permanent Forças of Canada, with 
temporary Headquarters »t Toronto. A 
number of the original officers 
portion nf other ranks <re remaining with 
the Battalion, and all {officers appointed 
to the unit will hâve jiad 
vice. • *

Qondftiohs.
1. Enlistment for two: years.
2. Pay and allowances Canadian Expe

ditionary Force rates. -T-
Quallflcations.

1. Physical fitness.
2. Age IS to 4».
3. Height, 5- I”.
4. Good certificates ftf discharge 

ex-soldiers are require#.
Depots will be located at Toronto, Lon

don, AVtnnipeg and Vancouver.
Men desirous of enlisb 

to Lieut.-Col. W. P. Bn 
Depot, Toronto. Ont.

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
Department of Militia a id Defence, 
^Ottawa, April 16, 1919^

H.Q. 1-1,129.

I

Special Sale of Hosiery m SMART OF
Circulatiol 
mond atre

■

i on
Pari», May 16.—An extensive allied 

Mtvai concentration has begun at 
Smyrna in connection with a mandate 
to Greece to administer the city.

The British and French each have 
fleets on the scene with landing par
ties, the Greeks have a battleship and 
five gunboats and the Italians have 
five large warships.
States naval forces ate the battleship 
Arizona and four destroyers. The var
ious allied naval contingents are 
drawn from the forces In the Adriatic 
am] the Black Seas.

Troops are also being concentrated 
from Salonica. It is understood that 
I ii*i tish and French forces are 
a ting in the 
mandate.

The Italian attitude has not been 
disclosed, but the recent landing of 
Italian troops at Adalia, on the south- 
erp coast of Asia Minor 
presence of an Italian squadron at 
Smyrna, leads to the belief that Italy 
is seeking to safeguard her interests 
in Asiatic Turkey.

Greeks Land at Smyrna
Athens, May 14.—Greek forces land

ed on Wednesday at Smyrna, the 
being received here with 
thusiasm.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11ST, 
commencing at 10 o'clock.

4.600 dozen Ladle*', Misse*’, Children's and 
Men's tioee and Half Hose, Ladle*' SHk 
Caefamere, Cotton and Mole Hoee, Men's 
8iMc Ose h mere and Cotton Half H ose. Misses’ 
and Children's Hose.
The above are seconds from one of the 
largest manufacturers in Canada.
The Hortery win be sold in lots to suit the 
trade.

.a and a pro-
purpose. The reference to the lots by , 
wrong numbers is a “false demonstra- r 
tion" which “may be removed by | 
evidence as a latent ^ambiguity.”

EXPERTen] 
(female) m 
Saturdays] 
Christie, 
pioyment

GIRLS <16 
factory, 
advancem 
8 tiU 5. 

^personally 
^Limited, 
Street, 

WAMTED-J 
machine ; 
a lining | 
wages. T| 
ed, 152 

e Toronto, I

overseas ser-

At Trial
Before Rose J.

C. C. Bragg v. Elizabeth Jane and 
Frederick Oram: J. M. Ferguson for 
plaintiff asked injunction restraining 
defendants ploughing and planting 
certain streets in subdivision east of 
Bathurst street and twenty-two miles 
from Toronto in King township. W. 
E. Raney, K.C., for defendants.

Injunction granted re
straining defendant from ploughing up 
or otherwise obstructing those parts 
of Madison and Laurier avenues be
tween Bathurst St. and east limit of 
Hastings street, and those parts of 
Main and Hastings streets between, 
the south limit of Laurier avenue and 
the north limit of Madison avenue, as 
shown on the plan of subdivision in 
the pleadings; with costs to plaintiff. 

Appellate Division
Before Meredith, 6k J. C. P„ Britton, 

Riddell, and Ldtchford, JJ.
John Hallam, Ltd. v. Bainton Bros.: 

D. L. McCarthy. K.C., and L. E. Dan- 
cey for defendants appealed from 
Judgment of Middleton, J„ awarding 

, Plaintiff judgment for 07,500, damages

0SG00DE HALL NEWS! Z.SS'C SS V, Zr„rj=.M.
ing to sample. W. N. Tilley, K. C. 
and J, P. White for plaintiffs.

Judgment, 'per Latchford, J.: The 
I resale by Hallam to Cram before the 
I wool was delivered and the payment 
to the defendants of the price of the 
wool precluded the plaintiffs from 
denying acceptance, but did not im
pair their right-to bring action for 
breach of warranty. Appeal dismiss
ed with costs, C. J. C. P. dissenting as 
to the measure of. damages.
Before Meredith. 'C. J. C. P„ Britton, 

Riddell. Latchford, and 
Middleton, JJ.

Re British Cattle Supply Co. (Mc
Hugh’s case) : R. J, McLaughlin, K.C., 
for George P. McHugh, solicitor and 
secretary of the company, appealed 
from decision of Logie, J„ confirming 
judgment of master in ordinary plac
ing him upon the list of contributor
ies for the sum of $334,860.25. J. H. 
Fraser for liquidator.

Judgment per Riddell, j;: it is

trlbutcd amongst 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which Executor shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
May, 1919.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

The above Commissioiw will 
hold public meetings at CERTAIN PARCEL of 

land situate in the City of Niagara Falls 
In the Province of Ontario, composed of 
parts of Lot Number J29 and broken 
front Lot Number 129 of the Township " 
of Stamford, and of the closed road ai- «f 
lowanoe between the same and compris- ! 
mg part of Lot Number 108 as shown on 
registered Plan Number 35, described as '

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF follows: Commencing on the north- 
Mary Ellen Lunness, Late of the easterly limit of the Ferry Road at a T ' 
Township of Etobicoke, In the Coupty P°*pt In the stone wall boundary referred .* 
of York, Widow, Deceased, t0 >” th« conveyance^ the lands hereby

______ • conveyed, registered qa Number 39. dis-
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to e^terlv^end fnfl tÎSe

Section 56 of the Trustee Act (R.S.O. wa,,: '
1914, Chapter 121) that all creditors and «along the said 
others hiavihg claims or demands against f°“r hundred and fourteen
the estate of the said Mary Ellen Lun- ,,, moS® less to the -n 
ness, who died on or about the sixth day angle, of the lands con- .
Of Mav, 1919, are required, on or Jj®ye<* “y th®„ ®aid deed Number 99; 
before the 2»th. day of June, thence north fifty-six degrees twenty- ,» ' 
1919, to send by post prepaid or three minutes east three hundred and

sixty-eight feet to a point in the north
easterly limit "of lands conveyed by the - I 
Bank of Upper Canada to John T. Bush. • It 
distant measured along the northeaster- ' J 
ly limit of the said lands so conveyed : f 
to Bush, two hundred and thirty-nine j 
feet from the lands obnveyed by Mary , I 
T. Bush to George W. Hawley; thence : 

to distribute the* south forty degrees thirty-seven minutes 1 
west along the said line to the said 1 
lands conveyed to Hawley: thence south 
£'f<y-flve degrees forty-four minutes t 
west fifteen feet; thence southeasterly 
along the southwesterly limit of the eai'd f 
ands conveyed to Hawley to the point of <" 
intersection of a line drawn from the vi 
point of commencement north forty-five ' 
degrees forty-nine minutes east and 4 
thence along the said line to the place of -jl 
beginning. Together with lands If anv 
lying between the said described lands 
and the Ferry Road.

Parcel Number

The United
CLEARING RALE OF LINENS. 

Bleached Table I)»m**k*. Linen Table 
Cloths, Hack and Glam Towel», Bath 
Towels, Linen Handkerchief», Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Roller Toweling».

LAnen Sale

< .Sarnia, Ont., May 19th, 1919. 
London, Ont., May 20th, 1919.
Hamilton, Ont., May 21st and 

22nd, 1919.
Kitchener, Ont., May 23rfi, 

1919.

for
will take piece at ! p.m. 

Men* Paint», Boy»- Knee Pants. Men'» Over
all» and Smocks, Men's Shirts, Men's Bal- 
brlgaan Shirts and- Drawers, Ladles’ and 
Men'» Sweater Coats, Bay»1 ond Men's Jer
sey*. Boy.!' and Children'* Suits, Boy»' and 
Men'» Cape, Tweed and Silk Ladle»' Raincoats.

I '

ing should report 
tcher. .RecruitingJudgment:co-oper- 

Greek .administrative

-Boot* and Shoes at 2.30 p.m.
Toronto, Ont., May 26fh, 27th 

and 28th, 1919.
A

-e
AMALGAM,

neers. All 
must re pc 
and Batin

Estate Notices.' and the I',
at which evidençe will be receiv
ed touching the extent and cause 
of labor unrest; its remedy; the5 
m ans of permanently improving 
th relations between employer1 
and employe; the character and 
extent of existing organizations of 
employers and employes to that, 
end.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Alfred Walms- 
ley, Late of the City of Toronto, For- 

• merly of Monteith, Ontario, Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
late Alfred Walms ley, who died on or 
about the ninth day pf January, 1919, at 
Shed lac, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, are required to deliver to the un
dersigned Solicitor 
Administrator of the said estate, full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, on or 
before the first day of June, 1919, after 
which date the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice, and he will not be liable for any 

claims.
at Toronto, this second day of

GORDON WALDRON.
10 Adelaide Street Elst. Toronto. Solici

tor for the said Adtnihlstrator.

T<1
Iv BOARD O

The Adv 
the Boar 

, lions for

SALE BINDER TWINE PLANT.
-------- s_i

.. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY.

»
deliver to tile undersigned, their Chris
tian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the administrators of the 
said estate will proceed 
assets *of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having! 
only to the claims of which they 
then have notice, and that the !ski 
miinlstrators will not be liable for "the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
rot have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS,
Solicitors fori the estate 

Mary Ellen Lunness.
Toronto this 16th day of May,

news 
great en- physies in 

", Informatii 
, may be > 

Applicath? 
kinson, S 
Education 
College St 

WANTED— 
of 'Comm 
specialist,

. English s 
In Septerr 

I $1700,acer
Ing .to' $21 
*100; priv 
work ffoq 
evenings p 
W. C. Wi 
Board of 1

SEALED TENDERS.- addressed "In
spector of Penltentiarits, Ottawa,” and 
endorsed “Tender fo.- Binder Twine 
Plant,” will be received until Monday, 
June >2, 1919, from parties desiring to pur
chase the following bmder twine and

Employers and employes, or rTbrSn^oodc.”
tfieir representatives, and all; 1 spreader. '"Lockwood," apronhead.
others possessing information l 
which will asist the Commission in J ”ni*?er' "p00d0 " >
its work are cordially invited to "Goode." ' sp "8’ V
attend 4 twine bailers (2 spi'dlc).

„ V 1 bobbin winder. ;
Hour and place of meetings will; l tie cord machine. -

be announcecMn daily papers pub-' 1 ban To'ûer. *
lished in above cities. 1 uPr,*ht. rope machine. 10S thread

“Lockwood."
1 "Corliss" engine, 125 h.p.
1 oil pump.
1 oil tank. Iron. - *
Also large amount of-spare parts and 

repairs. . .. fc
The above machinery fs in an excellent 

state of repair, and may?be viewed at the 
.Kingston Penitentiary. Iffffgston, Ont. 

Terms of sale : Cash. ;
Machinery to be removed from Kings

ton Penitentiary before August 1. 1919. 
SEALED "RENDERS addresser! tr. ,u„5i Papers Inserting, this* notice without undersigned, and endors^-'Tender for^ authority from thp'Klng’â Printer a-111 not 

Grading and Road Work Orthnnedir-Lbe Pa!<4 therefor.
Hospital. Toronto," will be receh-ed umfi F (Signed) W. Hf-HUGglES. D.S.O.,12 o’clock noon. Friday. M« 30 1919 Inspectorat Penitentiaries.
(«'•^^ng and road7’worky Domini^ D,oT,^ntAB0£,,^-e'
Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto. Ottawa. Aorll

Plans and specification can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the offices 

J;!10 Slle.( Architect, Department of 
Public Works. Ottawa- the Superinten
dent of Military Hospitals. 350 Christie 
Street, Toronto, and the Superintendent 
of Dominion Public Buildings, Postal 
Station "F,’’ Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also he accepted as 
security, or war bonds and cheques, if 
required to make up an odd amount.

By order.

for G. E. O'Brien.

on
< I regard 

sha’l 
d ad ■ANNOUNCEMENTS

First Divisional Court
Pereinpory list to. Mvucuty, Mu. 

19th aj li sum. (da.yl.gln saving tin
Rex v Loftus.
Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst- 

burg Ry. v Windsor, 
sson v Shaw, 

ttawa v Butierwculh.
Buittcmvorth v Ottawa.
Ban- v Toronto Ry. Co.

Master’s Chambers
Before- J. A, C. Casneron, Mast eu-.
Kas« v Good'lin: Thomas Htelop u 

plaintiff, moved to set aside cnxler o 
payment into bank of 
l-aijitiff's claim.

further.
Dated 

May, 1919.
jennies, I

of the said
rajft Dated at 

1919. , . ,. Two—Showing the -
leasehold property of The Clifton Hotel 
Company, Limited. » ~S

All the rights of the Company as Sub- ' 
Lessees in all that messuage or tenement 

,Mr?- Annie Morris Blssell,. 
which said lands are situate at the Cl tv - S 
of Niagara Falls. Ontario, known as the i 
Parkside Inn property and the tennis- Ï 
lawns of the Clifton Hotel Companv. . j 
having a frontage of two hundred feet 1 
on Ferry Street by the full depth, owned J 
by her. being three hundred and eight ■> ism 
mîî.w°r5,0.r ,Ieae-J116 ««Id lands Imme- I 
5Siely adjoining the lands owned by the *1 
Clifton Hotel, and being approximately - 1 
the same depth from Cherry Street. '

The said premises were leased by Annie ** 1 Morris Blssell of the City of Pittsburg to . 1 
Edward John Klngstone, by lease dated > 1 
the...day of November. 1912. for the term 

t®" yea.rs' to be computed from the : 
first day of October, 1913, at a rental ofhundred dollars per annum. j 
payable quarterly (amended by agree
ment bearing date thev first day of 
January, 1919), and was sub-leased bv -■ 
the said John Edward Klngstone to the
lM!?ïh?S!«î?Vhe.i5Pm -above mentioned,
Tht St diy tb5reof. at a like rental 1 
title ^?th ®n,^°r8 d® not guarantee the 

1of the said leasehold premises or any 
right on the part of the vendors to sell

the said lease, and the pur--3
m^e^rt 4hfCePt iUCh rl«ht' title and iiiwr6Si 8,6 the vendor ifi tk*
ffald Iea*®h<’,d •and*, subject to the right, it* 
Lany- o* the vendor to sell and assign

as w^ris ,I«e said indentures of lease 
as Hell as the agreement vary in ir thee#-
° i(™ay be Inspected at any time at the 
office of the \ endors’ Solteitore.

‘.u dl*t*nçtly understood and agreed —
titie tandVteh=1°r8 do n1?t -narantee* anv 
Hi}®;, a"d that a purchaser will be -n-
a*Uethi° Tr d**haU r®celve only such title a
powers* o?nLTeS inundh*er ^

da°-^AprB, m' bJndS °* the tw«lfth 
On the freehold lands hereinhpfnr*f' 

described and to be sold is erected modern hotel known ’ d
Hotel.”
. the leasehold lands is th*

formerly known as the Parkside Tnn 
Hotel4*16 tennls groun<iB of the Clifton 

Terms of Sale:
»»ht?,?erty wln h® offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid which will x. m
of esiundS °f the auctl°neer at the time '

. by,
So^ctioreChae?Uthe° time, of"^ tin’t 

cent, of the purchasé price and the
“•& -

S xs,ss- s; ■.
Sn paym(.n ^ ,rd conditions of sale.
üB’înF' --hissa* s rx.s: ■<

,sa- of titie. title PoTc^«n therrofaw "f

date'oT^k™6"18 W,n *• "ade

For further particulars 
of sale apply to

•h-vM"' T«~-5
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
-, , PO RATION,By. B'ackstock. Galt. Gooderham 

Cann. their Solicitors.
of^pril. ai9l»0r0nt0 thls eev®nteenth

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.— IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ahnle Themp- 
sen, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HERJ.BY GIVEN, pur
suant to Section 5<? of the Trustees Act,
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, that all credi
tors and others having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Andie 
Thompson, who died on or about the 
thirteenth day of December, )n the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and fifteen, at the City of Toronto, a ne 
required on or before the 24th day of 
May, A.D. 1919, to send by post, prepaid 
or deliver to Messrs. Proudfoot. Duncan,
Grant & Gilday, solicitors for Percy 
Hugh Thompeon, Davlsville, Ontario, the 
Administrator of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars in 
writing of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICEV^hat after suteh 
last mentioned date the said Admlnls- 
trator will proceed to distribute the

said deceased among the NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
£ “®a th®r,®t0; , hAvlng regard the Statute in that behalf, that all Cred-
2"!y V? ?,h6 Clalms of which it shall thefi Hors of Frank Scrofano, who died on the
5mi1 not be’lfebl.’^ ,xhe ia,'j? E«®«tor 11th day of March. 1919, and all others
anv Mrt the sald asseto or having claims against or entitled to
inifm n,y pereon or Per- share in his estate, are hereby notified

‘iLüî’0*? ®*a*m notice shall not have to send by post, prepaid or otherwise distribution*d of aüc» d®Uver’ ‘hb u^^eigned, °o„ or btior!
& Gilds v 12 m^l^t’0.Dun.CaT»n’ Qrant ,the 10th day of June, 1919 full particu- 
ronto ??8t- To’ '*T* °J thelr Calms. Immediately after

Dated at Toronto ,‘x ! Administrator, j said date the estate will be distributed 
D 1919 ~ 1 th 8th day ot May among the parties entitled, having regard

only to the claims of which the Admin
istrator shall have notice.
AY IKS WORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON, 1009 Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Solicitors for '

PRUDENTIAL TRUST CO., LTD., Union 
Bank Bldg., 53 King St. West.

We „want 
city "am! 
automobile 
motorists.

* position to 
ticnlars to 
Box , P<

THOS. BENGOUGH, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby gii*en, pursuant to 
Chapter 121. that all persons 

haring claims against the estate of the 
lato Hattie Berkowitz are required to 
rend by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor for the Executor, 
on or before the 7th day of June, 1919, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (if 
any) held by them, duly verified, and 
that after that date the Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice.

Dated this 16th day of May, 1919
, „ ZIBA GALLAGHER.
IS Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Executor. ______________

'

Secretary.

\amount o; 
J.. Singer for, 

Order amended by adding 
present owner of equity as pàiit y < 
tendant. Costs to plaintiff in '

ttonjdant
HOT WATE 

heaters; cd
watek:;ja| 
_doiiâm^£j 
GA8 SAVIN 

cents, „ 
GALVANIZE 

Control Co 
'billiard

■lightly Ul ment». ; ea 
Canadian
weet.

■

any

Franks, v Snider: È. C. Ironside 
tor plaintiff obtained order 
vacating Us pendens tvltVut co- 

Polak v Lane: Riches (Day, Kergu- 
' & Co.) for defendant obtained order 

dismissing action on consent

event.

not
necessary to find or suggest fraud. 
The appellant gave his evidence in a 
clear unhesitating manner, disclosing 
everything without reserve and it is 
impossible to think tha't he was know
ingly guilty of fraud or other impro
priety. Putting the case most favor
ably for the appellant, the stock to his 
knowledge was unpaid for (at least 
pro tax to) unless and until

■ i on consent
i■

19.»•on■
WI., V

CO
;hôrman Service v Dominion Sugar 

Oo: E, C, Cattanach for defenuai 
moved to change venue from Toron,, 
to Chatham. Munro (Cochrane am 
-Shaver) for plaintiff. Enlarged sin 
die.

Corrigan v City of Toronto: Sneat*
(EJiott .-and Hume) for plaintiff, t»u 
tained order adding party defendant

Hughes v Hughes: R. G. -Xgnew for 
plaintiff moved for better affidavit or 
production. ■ R. U. McPherson for 
defendant. Order made; 

plaintiff in the cause.
Judge’s Chambers 

Before Clute, J.
Re Templeton’s Rheumatic Capsule 

Corporation: G. Keogh for petitioner,
J. M. Forgie for company; consent 
filed dismissing motion without costs.

Kelly v McMahon: Sampson (Mic- 
Master & Co.) for plaintiff on. motion 
tn dismiss action as against defendants 
Sophia Billings and Little M. HaimiC- 

for want of prosecution, and to 
«vacate certificate of lis pendens. By 
ai rangerftent motion stands two weeks.

Hins v Dunning: J. Y. Murdoch for 
acorsed on motion to quash convic
tion for breach of O. T. A.
Cai t wright, K. C.
Stands one week. .,.

Oallan v Poison Iron Works : S. H.
Bradford, K.C., for N. E. K. Tliomp- 

obtained order for payment out 
of moneys In count to purchase 
ert;
Hanf.

Ro Siemon Co.: ,L P. MacGregor 
for Joseph W. White, petitioner, on 
motion to wind 
17lh Inst., and upon 
ord^r then to go.

Re Rose Coal Co.
for petitioner Walter Keens, moved 
under winding up act. 
for company. Order made appointing 
Osier Wade interim liquidator with 
reference to J. A. C. Cameron.

Rex v Genesee: M.-Vf O’Reilly, K.C., 
noved fo-r order quashing conviction 
under Ontario Temperance Act by P 
M. at Hamilton. J. R.. Cartwright.
K. C„ for magistrate. Motion dis
missed with costs.

Rex v Rutherford: H. S. White for 
Dr. R. Rutherford of Chatham, moved j 
to i quash conviction on charge of 
asisting Edward EUis to evade the 
Ontario Temperance Act. J. R. Cart
wright. K.C., for magistrate. Order 
duashlng conviction court holding no 
e% idence against bona tides of doctor.
No costs. Usual order of protection.

Re John Gibson; Gibson v Boyd: J. 
bw'lniburne for certain defendants.
Moved for order transferring th.0 
tion from surrogate court of the 
county of Gray info supreme court of 
Ontario. _H. S. White, for plaintiffs: 
order granted, other defendants to be 
served.
. Midland Engine Works v G. T, R 
H. H. White for A. R. Williams Co.. ; 
third parties, appealed from master in i
Chambers, i-efusal to eet aside third ! w r „pajfy notice. K. il. Farniente,• lor : chants’ XsMc.aMon h® Retati 
htaindai'd Sanitary : Manufacturing Co l k , ^31atlolt' appeared 
J. T. MacGregor for plaintiffs. Mo- i in» the'^i^L.001'^1'®1 yes,terda> regard- j 
Won dismissed. Costs in cause ea-rt>' closing bylaw
betiven Standard Sanitary Mapufac- s, Frocere and fruiterers and \
luring Co. and third parties. > ineiV-.nrtdfai} amendm*nt so that gro-j

Re Jane Shier: J. E. Swinburne for* iriteâd 0f°U'd be <x>mbtile6 I 
E. R. Shier obtained order declaring or.being held a« separate busi-
Eliza Janes Shier of Gnsound n^lSdiva, «*» this line
and appointing E. E. Shier committee.^ "l t0 councj1'
Reference to master in ordinary if 
necessary. Official guardian to ap-

' V ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Frank Scrofano, Deceased.

SEALED-TENDERS' «djréased to the 
, Undersigned, Kid eidorsed "Tender 
for extension to the re letment* wall at 
-irort William. Ont... wIT be received at 
ghts office until 1Z .o’clpc'k noon, Thurs
day, June 8, 19J6, for tni construction of 
A breakwater, as an extras!on to the re
vetment wall and wharves at the entrance 
to the Mission Channel. : Port William, 
"District of Thunder_Bag^Ont.

Plans and forms of coWte-act can be seen 
and specification and fonfis of tender ob
tained at this Department, at the office* 
of the District Engineers at Fort William, 
Ont.; Equity Building.2 Toronto, Ont.;, 
and Shaughnesgy Bulldinfc:, Montreal, P.Q, 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms Supplied by the 
Department and in accou’.ance with con- 
jditions contained (hgrein^

Each tender mutt be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a’ chartered bank 
payable to the -order of the Minister of 

-Public Works, equal tor 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. Vfer Loan Bonds 
fif the Dominion will also be accepted as 
Security, or War Bonds! and cheque if- 
Inquired to make up an qdd amount.

NOTE.—Blup prints cat! be obtained at 
ibis Department by del «siting an ac
cepted bank cheque for -Jie sum of $25, 
lay-able to the order of the Minister of 

,, public Works, which will, be returned if
the Marquis of Linlithgow, who pro-' I he intending bidder submit a regular bid.
eeeds to New York on private business. L By 0®de'"' *
He is accompanied by his brother. Ixxrd 6 R' C' dbsrOCHERS.

NEW STREET CARS Wh,° L W,Cek^b6f°re the department of Public Wmjte. Secretar5 '
j «learreer sailed, at Sandy Gamp, won. Ottawa. May 12. 1919:

STILL UNOBTAINABLE : ,activc serv"ic® eold championship.’ ?iiinPLC. I He is a captain of yeomanry.

. . a convey
ance of the land was made. He took 
the. stock with his eyes open, did not 
place on the books of the company the 
name of his cestlus que trust in or
der to protect himself, and I cannot 
find any reason why he should not be 
held liable, 
costs.

Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission 
y. Toronto Railway Co.: Gideon Grant 
ior defendant appealed from Judgment 
of Winchester. J. C. C. York, awarding 
plaintiffs $169.32 damages for hydro- 
electric pole at corner of Broadview 
avenue and Queen, broken by runa
way car stolen by someone unknown 
from 1n front of barns on Front street 

it had been “stabled” from
l-;3® 4 a-m. C. M. Colquhoun
for plaintiffs.

Judgment, per Middleton, J.: When 
the proximate cause is the malicious 
act of a third person which intervenes 
between the negligence of the defend
ant and the injury to the plaintiff, the 
defendant is not liable unless it is 
shown that he ought to have foreseen 
and provided against it- Appeal allow- 
rd and action dismissed with 

- • J- C. P. dissenting.

% FOR SALEi 
good rtninJ 
spare: par 
sold, -Can

i

I u
Appeal dismissed with NEVER FAl 

cars and n 
lars guarai 
Champion 
Imperial •] 
Distributor

ooeta tothe

R. C. DESROCHERS.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, May 14, 1919.

N*T.IC*E ,TP CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Decessed Fanny Lund> Llte of Toronto,Secretary.

BUSINESS ]
26 Tonyito 
sell your-fid 
ter what k 
get you thl 
and talk it] 
I might he j

tim&m
Administrator, full particulars in writing 
of their claims, on or before the twenty* 
seventh day of May, 1919, after which 
date the said Administrator will dis- 
tribute the assets of the said deceased, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and will 
not be liable for any further claims. 

Toronto, May 2nd, 1919.
G. W. HOLMES.

10 Adelaide St. Blast, Toronto. Solicitor 
for Benjamin Lund. Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Yisy Najer, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Crock, 
ery and China Merchant, Insolvent : [

LINER ORDUNA IN PORT 
WITH THOUSAND TROOPS NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Alice 
Cromble, Deceased.

_ *»’OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1814, Cap. 121, that Creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of Mao' Alice Crombie of 343 Walmer 
Road Hill, Toronto, who died 15th March, 
1919, are required, before 1st July 1919 
to send by post or deliver to Messrs. Rose 
& Hoimested, 20 King Street East, To
ronto Solicitors for James Leith Ross 
and John A. MacMillan, Executors of her 
last will, their names, addresses, descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims.

After the last-mentioned date the Ex 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among those entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then hâve notice, and 
the Executors will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of dlstrlbu-

. Dated 15th May, 1919.
ROSS & HOLMESTED, 

_________ ! Solicitors for the Executors,

II.
theton as "The CliftonHalifax, N.S., May 16.—The new 

Cunard liner Orduna built just before 
the war, docked last night with 1,100 
troops consisting of details for a'-tiiost 
every dispersal area in Canada. Among 
the civilian passengers on board was

-j*

NÉW B RI Cl*
»J. R. 

for magistrate.
■

icycli
BICYCLES 

181 King 4 
ËICYCLES, 

cArs, enanr 
isfaction 1 
always on 
and Spruci

costs.
-asen

•I -• * pro.p-
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In-1 :

BUSINESS TAXES NOT
LEVIED O!' BREWERS

T,he above Insolvent has made an as
signment toi me, in pursuance of the 
provisions of the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, in trust for the benefit of 
his Creditors.

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my Office, 67 
Queen St. W„ Toronto, on Monday, the 
19th day of May, 1919, at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m., for the purpose of the appointment 
of Inspectors and the giving of directions 
for the disposal of the estate.

Creditors having claims against the 
said estate are requested to file the same 
with me,t verified by affidavit, on or be
fore the day. of said meeting.

JAMES WATT.
Assignee. Hamilton Trust Bldg., 67 Queen 

St. W., Toronto.
FREEMAN & MOSS. 57

Repljmg to Mayor Church yesterday 
at the board of control regarding the 
gotting of more street cars, Corpora
tion Counsel Geary said he had taken 
the matter up with the railway board 
and expected to hear from th^m in a 
week or so. He added, however, that 
the board felt it had about exhausted 
its powers with regard to ordering 
cars.

up. Enlarged till 
filing conse-nit Howitzer Taken From Germans 

Arrives at Jamaican Capital

Kingston.

DRTDOXSI
Balding.attendant.

ft It has been discovered at the city 
fall that the legislature had passed at 
Asjt session an amendment that no 
faxes shou'd be levied ' on brewers, 
lhaltsters, or distillers fer 1919, in re- 
Fpect of business assessment. Assess- 
(kon,t Commissioner FoVman i« 
Kaunicating with other *m:u

X-RAY DEI 
radlogrephl 
trouble. . .1

J. A. Macintoshit
Jamaica. May

howitzer captured from the Germans 
was presented to the city of Kingston, 
yesterday afternoon by soldiers of the 
British West Injia Regiment, 
mayor received the relic in the 
scnce of thousands of citizens.

H. S. White 16.—A1

I new DX KNIGM 
practice ltr 
traction. I-i 
Slmpeon*»»

h. A. GALL 
Queen. - e 
phone for

Mortgage Sales.cotm- 
nlcipalities 

W'ith a riew to halving rhe clause eli- 
. fh‘noted at the next session.

Mayor Church : The company can 
get the cars if they want to.

The
pre-

i.i
MORTGAQEE’8 SALE OF PROPERTY 

South- View Avenue, Toronto, ’
s f as of the •• 

and conditions , .'Retailers of Saskatchewan
Find Prohibition Beneficial _______ _

Vlrtue of the Powers of 
I.6 nrnllLed ln a certain Mortgage 

which will be produced at the time of
m HH,theïe 1 1,6 offered for sale bv

Action (subject to a reserve 
old), on Monday, June 16th, 1919, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, at the \uc- 
t‘®n, Rooms of Walter Ward Pride M 
Adelaide Street East, Toronto, by Walter
pro^rty. vfi. ^UCtl0neer’ the following

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Truffic.-
Queen St. W., 

Toronto. Solicitors for the Assignee 
Dated*at Toronto, this 9th day of May’

Ll±-_ ■i-:
ballroom

vidual" and 
Smith’s pi 
Bloor, Oerr 
Gerrard thi 
boulevard,

Electric .

Regina. Sask., May 16—The Haskat- 
ohewti n Retailer^’ 
eluded their CUNARD LnŒRPOOL"service

................Liveniool................... . May 17th
............Ldveqiool ,  ....................May 20th

..............Liverj»ooI  .......................May 22nd
...........Liyeyool .........................  May 24th

................Liverpool . . ...................... May 24th
............. ™v^« London.................. May 31st
...... Southampton ...... June 2nd

• • • .'Soutl ampton ....... June 1 Oth

A. F. Webster & S^n, 53 Yongè St.
General Agents. <

1919.iVssociation

The.', -.rm,» 'Z?S£?'£tvg& !
tion had beneficial results and 
the government to continue 
relations. Community welfare was 
"n en much attention and the associa
tion will affiliate with the Saskatche
wan Social Sendee Council.

It was decided to approach the Grain 
Growers

oon-
IN THE SURROGATE COJJRT OF THE 

I Count ,»of York.—In the Estate of 
Raehe Sharpe, Late of .the City of To- 
rente, In the County of York, De- 
ceased. .

& Me- f
Mauretania...........
Royal George. . .
Orduna...............
Caronia................
Carmania.............
Saxonia................ ..
Aquitania..............
Mauretania. . . .

dayurged 1 
existing :

L All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tra<;.t of land and premises situate lyine and being in the City of Toronto ’inythe 
County of York, and being pan’of Lot 

Ten in Block "L,” on the south 
side of South Drive, Dovercourt Park according j to plan registered in the Reg- 
istry Office for the City of Toronto as 
tir,!îlb1r a,1d Jvhlch maX be more par- 
n, y,adeecrlb.td as ,ollows : Commenc- 

V ^ northeast angle of said Lot 
Nmnber Ten; thence westerly along the 
*°utherly 'limit of South Drive, Dover- 
court Park, twenty-three feet six inches 
j?or* or ^es*. to a point where the pro
duction northerly in a straight line of the 
®5”tre ]|ne of the partition wall between 
the house on the premises hereby 
scribed, or Intended so to be, and the
hwZ6,M Prer?iSew ‘mmediately to the 
« est thereof, would. If produced northerly 
in a straight line, intersect the said 
southerly limit of South Drive, Dover- 
®0“rt Bark: thence southerly along the 
said production of said centre line, and 
along said centre line, and along 
the production thereof southerly in
fhl4wiBh^ » ’ ’Jne' one hundred and 
thirty-five feet, more or less, to th# 
Southerly limit of said Lot Number Ten- 
thence easterly along the said southeriv 
Ilmit of said Ig>t Ten. twenty-three1 feet
u„,.ncîle*’,In?re or less' t0 the easterly 
limit of said Lot Ten; thence northerly 
along the said easterly limit of said Lot 
Ten, one hundred and thirty-five feet, 
more or less, to the southerly limit of 
South Drive, Dovercourt Park, and to the 
place of beginning.

On • the property is erected a two- 
storey, brick and roughcast dwelling, 
known as No. 1 South View Avenue

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
*°»«y to he paid down at the time of 
■ala. balance in thirty days.

; , For further" particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
SYMONS. HEIGHINGTOX & SHAVER 

ferTt°he Vendor*"" T°ront°" Sollcit°" 
of S, lKm».t0/th‘* f°Urte,n,h

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
r.gTh°t, bte,tiSe:ld,„^r^ned ^^^"y ^ 4.

demptlon of the defendant#M. J. Meager 
(since deceased) ln and to:

All and singular that certain parcel or ' 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being in the City of Toronto ’ in the 
County of York, and being composed of
Dnv»SS^°o L°,t 339 ?n the "Orth side of 
Pa\e"p°n. Ro*d a* "hown on Plan M 365 
filed in the office of Land Titles %t To- 
Siîi». m°/î® Particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point in the 
north limit of Davenport Road at its In- /
lng8tiie°l?eShh °Jkwo<>d Avenue, and be - 
thfnce angl® of said IvOt 339:
Davenne^l J1?® 8ald "Orth limit of 
tion »ad. Ta southeasterly direc- «

and 1 half inches , atone tVt 1„ ); t,hence northerly to and * 
r fac* 6f the foundation

19^5 onf »mÎ , t£Ie dwelling standing In ,
northeriyh p^2fiern tohen.ue continuh}F ,
u—., '/-..parallei to the easterly I 
th^1tnoLh^ltW?.<>d. Avenne to a point in ! 
twntv feet <ollmlt, °v 881(5 'ot distant 
(2<Wiy and three-quarter inches
along said ,111 measured southeasterly 
or said *ot- th1.4 frorT the northwest angle 
ly M^Jt’oV thenoe along the said norther
ly directionthtwentv ?JL»iB * nerthwester- .

sssS-'sF3 ” Srs;
thenc^sonth»rwa°T*® of ‘he said lot: 
of the w y aIoJ1* the westerlv limit 
more o^I«J hundred f-et <\M ft.) IOn* the ?bovc nro^*,Cf b®f,nn1^' '
^t*rir^d*hbric,kro^*mn^a^ ^®nty

“tarfiS jFbv Blain T»Li.ZiF1e,r, between
Mearer d»/.^!TItîd' P^'ntlff. and M JJ 
daV of mIlJ A Sa,urday ,h“ 3l8t
noon at th» wi?' 191.9- *t twelve o'clock, 
rente ot th' sheriff of Toronto, City Hail. FRED MOV \ V

Dated thl*.riie!2f jhe C,,y nt Toronto,
1918 1 d tW* 19th day 01 P’shrusry, A.D. 9

NOTICE 1» 'hereby given, pursuant to 
! the Statutes in that behalf, that all per

rons having claims against the estate of 
! the aboVe-named Rachel Sharpe, who died 

on or about the 22nd day of February. 
1919, are required to send, on or before 
the second day of June, 1919. statements 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned Administrators, with the will 
annexed.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the Administrators -will proceed 
to distribute the estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of May, 
A.D. 1919.
MACLENNAX & BTACK, 15 King St. W„ 

Toronto. Solicitors for 
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY. Administrators, with the 
will annexed, 14 Toronto St., Toronto.

SPECIAL--p? 
and wiring

:
ac

re presenting 
trading. The belief 
that

co-operative 
_ . expressed jtlhe merchants could handle 

goods more cheaply than farmers.

was
1 WILL ERË

concrete, bl
You the kel 
«■ A. Rogel 

^Broadview.WOULD COMBINE TRADES Ii
Mer-

beforc HAMBO'
de-

PAHSOtt "i 
BZ. BASl 
HAPPY d

feevihs J 
DAT "* AA /J 
A TlCKLfl
Focm. cnI

:

! *1 HAVRE 
j COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE 
ifRANSATlANTIQIÎE LIÉE
! V-
i|f> ’FREIGHT SERVICE. x

[MONTREAL to HAVRE

• ,> •_

i. AGAINST RED FLAG
NOTICE is hereby given that License 

No. 735 has been issued to The Dominion 
Fire Insurance Compajiy, fori the trans
action of fire, hail and automobile In
surance throughout the Dominion of 
Canada.

. „ proVe order. ,
Re Taylor: H. S. White obtained i of the mayor,

order for pa>-ment out of court • of I ,5 Dc>^, .oT corvtrol .has Instructed ithe

“gMSTSKTH. * WE BUY AND SELL!
1 »atds the maintenance of law and 1 
order. This apparently is aimed at the 
red flag.

»

I Sailing about Mat 25th
|y Steamer “BILBS JER»

June 1st. ■ J

NEIL'W. RENMTCK, 
Secretary. mi asked enlargement two weeks.

AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at • premium)

' Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge Street.

Weekly Court 
Before Sutherland, J.

Re Duncan Rowan: P. A. Malcom- 
ron for executors on motion to con
strue will of làte Duncan Rowan of 
township of Kincardine. Bruce county. 
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Duncan Row-

H
CONCILIATION BOARD

ASKED BY FIREMEN
Steamer "HONDURAS” *7,

CALLED TIRPIT2 A LIAR.

Versailles, May 16.—Among those 
„ _ who arrived today from Berlin to join

E-H ~~
tu u » no tr let y by calling the attention of

Juag^nent. The testator had a de- Chancellor von

5
Regular Sailings Thereafter 

General Agents:r-
! At the board of control yesterday a 

letter was read from the firemen's 
union asking that a board of concilia
tion be appointed regarding increases 
in salary and other grievances. Thé 
board decided to hold » conference 
with the fife chief.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
? limited

b\
the fact that the figures submitted by 
Admiral von Tirpitz on the sinking of 
merchantmen by German submarines 
were false.

OFFICES: i
Hamiltoni YT erenteBcthmann-Hollweg to MontrealJL Jg

*>
£\ m eéyféht. n1i

I

I
-*■s

»mi -'T

OCEAN STEAMSHIP
Tickets

to all parts of the world.

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP
& TOURING COMPANY
24 Toronto Street.

;
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Daily and 

„ Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

»
H«

*

A Tip Top Investment |
>. r ' . :îi " fi

Help Wanted.
feMAhï" OFFICE BOV wanted. Apply 

Circulation Department, 40 West Rich
mond street. ___________________

Properties for Sale. IAsparagus shipments inci4aeed, and 
prices declined, especially on the after- 

receipts, the 11-quart baskets rang
ing from $2.50 to $3 for some not tied in 
bunches, and others, loosely packed, to 
.$3.25 and $3.50 for choice quality, while a 

■ few of extra choice quality in especially 
heavily-packed baskets, brought $3.75 tô 
$L J, C. Brown of Fontliill was one of 
the latter class, as his shipment of 47 
basket* to Dawson-Elllott brought $4 foÿ 
No. Vs and $3.50 for No. 2's. buTTfib 
$3.75 "and $1 were the exceptions yester
day, as very few received or merited 
this sum, and prices will likely be lower, 
as quantities were unsold.

Celery.—Another car of Florida celery 
came in, and prices were lower, ranging 
from $5 to $7.75 per vase.

Strawberries kept firm at 33c to 35c 
per box, with a tendency to advance.

Tomatoes.—Hothouse tomatoes, after 
being off the market for some time, came 
in again ÿesterday. White & Co., Ltd., 
having a shipment, which sold at the 
high price of 10c per lb.

McWMMam A Everlst, Ltd., had a car 
of Texas onions, selling at $5.50' per 
crate; a car of bananas, selling at 7Vic 
per lb.; heavy shipments of asparagus, 
selling at $3 to $3.50 per 11-quart basket; 
spinach at $1.50 per case; outside-grown 
rhubarb* at 40c to 50c per dozen bunches; 
Florida tomatoes at $7.50 to $8.50 per 
six-basket crate,

A. A. McKinnon had a .car of Ontario- 
grown Cobbler seed potatoes, (felling at 
$2.50 per bag; Ontario table potatoes at 
$1.-90 to $2 per bag; new cabbage at $8 
per crate; turnips at $1.25, and carrots 
at $1.75 per bag. .

D. Spence had new cabbage at $0.75 to 
$8 per crate: Texas onions at $5.25 to 
$5,50 pdr crate; asparagus at $3 to $3.75 
per 11-quart basket: cucumbers at $3.50 
to $4 per hamper; oranges at $6 to $6.25 
per case ; lemons at . $5 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had Valencia 
oranges selling at $6.25 to $6.50 per case; 
sweets and navels at $5.50 tb^-$6 per 
case; new potatoes at $8.50 par hbl. for 
No. Vs, $7 for No. 2's, and $5 for No. 3's; 
Ontario potatoes at $1.90 to $2 per bag.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
Texas onions, yellow at $5.25 to_ $5.50 per 
crate, and silver skins at $6.25 to $6,50 
per crate; a car of pineapples, selling at 
$5.25 to $5.50 per case; iRw potatoes at 
$3.75 per hamper; asparagus at $3 to 
$3,50 per 11-quart basket; parsley at $6 
per case.

W, J, MoCart Co., Ltd,, ,- 
pineapples, selling at $5.60 to $6 
Mexican tomatoes at $6.75 per case; as
paragus at $3 to $3.50 per 11-quart bas
ket; celery at $1 per dozen bunches; Cal. 
grapefruit at $3.25 per half-box; spinach 
at; $2.50 per bushel ; French artichokes 
at $6 per case. , „ .

White & Co., Ltd., had a car of Mexl- 
tomatoes, selling at $6.50 to $7 per 

of strawberries, selling. M 33c 
of Florida celery at

GARDEN LAND, on Highway—Between
Port Credit and Toronto; price, $350 
per half-acre, and upwards. Open 
ings. (Stephens 6 Co.. 136 Victoria St.

FIFTEEN ACRES, $60 per acre—Payable
$10 down and $5 monthly; good garden 
soil; high, dry and near Yonge street 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co. 136 
Victoria St.

Foresight is the greatest factor in saving 
yourself time, money seti annoyance#

Don’t continue sending gfiod money af
ter bad—by buying poorn ofing to patch 
and repateh your old roof fa. Invest in

-
Tioon

even- IRemale Help Wanted.
V:

Experienced biscuit packers 
(female); good wages; hours 58 till/ 5. 
Saturdays 12 noon. Apply persojutlly. 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, iim-
ployment Office, Duke St feet.____________

CIRLS (16 and over) to help In biscuit 
factory. Clean, steady work; quick 
advancemeet for st'eady girls. Hours 
g till 5. -Saturdays 12 noon. Apply 
personally. ; Christie. Brown & Co., 
Limited, , employment office, Duke

, Street,___________
j WANTED—Girl to run

machine; also a cylinder Tamper and 
a lining maker: steady' work; good 
wages. The Walker, Parker Co.. Limit- 

152 Wellington Street West

20 ACRES, 5-roomed house, bank barn—'
1 *4 miles from Pine Orchard station, 
on the C.N.R.: only $2700: $175 down . 
Open evenings. Hubhs &. Hubbs, Ltd . 
134 Victoria St. '

t .1PARDID CARS ORANGES, PINEAPPLES
NEW POTATOES, CABBAGE

R. B. RICE &. SONS, Victoria Street, 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.perforating -i

$3000—DARLING avenue.
fronted 5-roomed dwell!
$30 per month. Black & Co.

ON SALE TODAY.
CHOICE STOCK ONTARIO POTATOES.

pair brick-
ngs. Rented

v,1A
NEPDNSET ROOF Ontario Produce Co. 64 COLBORNE STREET 

MAIN 5372
ed. ' •

$8000—DELAWARE avenue, pair of solid
brick dwellings, all .modern improve- 

•= > monts. In good condition, nice lots. S. 
_ W. Black & Co., 50 Victoria street.

fcGLINTON avenue, near Avenue road, 
lots from $10 per foot and upwards : 
very easy terms of payment. Black & 
Vo., 59, Victoria street.

Toronto. •t

Mechanics Wanted.
AMALGAMATED SOCIETY O F ENGL 

neers. AU members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall. Queen 
and Bathurst Streets. Important-.

:
and obtain lasting earisfactioi| durability and 
economy. S *

Once Neponset Paroid Roofing is laid it forma l
an ideal roof, either on new buildings or over *
old shingles. It can be put on|ÿoickly without 
litter or fuss. Costs half the trice of shingles ;
and pays for itself by wearing for years.
Neponset Paroid Roofing can^be used on any 

building no matter how larg- or small. Its 
fire and weather- resisting properties give it 
first place among roofings.

Neponset Paroid Roofing ia made in three 
colors, red, green and elate gifiy.

Sold by Hardware and LnnUr Dealers.

BIRD * SON, IWITEI - NIMILT0R. Ort. j

Mills: laeRtee,Rat;haUhHe,lee.

WanhMMet: Tareata, MaitmV Winwyeg, 
i CdRiij, ESaartaa. St ti ia. 2og iM

i 4 ,; ^.:.4r NEW CAR CALIFORNIA VALENCIASs rTeachers Wanted.
'BOARD OF EDUCATION, TORONTO—

The Advisory Industrial Commute, of 
, the Board of Éducation invite applica

tions for the position of director of 
physics in the Central Technical School. 
Information concerning the position 
may be obtained "from the principal. 
Applications to be sent to W. C. Wil
kinson. Secretary-Treasurer. Board of 
Education. Administration Building, 155 
College Street. Toronto.

WANTED—Teachers for the High School 
of Commerce, Toronto—A commercial 
specialist, a science specialist, and an 
English specialist : to commence work 
in September; initial salary, $15ho to 

I $1700, according to experience, increas
ing to $2500 by yearly increments of 
$100; privilege also of evening class 
work from October to March for two 
evenings per week, at $5.00 per evening. 
W. C. Wilkinson. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Board of Education. Toronto.

$6.25 to $6.50 per case.
Car Cabbage, $6.75 .to $7.50. Car No. 1 White Potatoes, $2 per bag.
California GcapefrSlt, In half boxes, $2.75 to $3. Lemons. Pineapples.

1Florida Farms for Sale. w

FLORIDA FARMS and investments. W.
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto. 82 COLBORNE STREETD. SPENCE MAIN 54.

:Farms for ;Sale. ' - I
i$1200 SECURES 104 acres, with pair

horses, 4 cows, and pigs, poultry, 
plows, harrows, drill, wagon 
full line tools, only mile 
up-to-date K.R. town, 
smooth, productive loam «Ullage, 
subsoil, potatoes running 3(ifi bu 
the acre, 20-eow wire-fenced, spring- 
watered pasture, woodland, fruit, 8- 
rooni house, large stock barn, horse 

, barn, corn, poultry, tool, hog houses. 
Owner's other business demanding en
tire attention, for quick sale makes 
low price of $2700 for everything; easv 

- terms, details page 41 Catalog Bar
gains 13 States, copy free. Strout 
Farm Agency. 752 K., Eilicott Square 
Building. Buffalo.

a. 4 McKinnon 
POTATOES

74 Colborne St. SOS1/-» Pape Ave. 
Main 6110; yl1sg harness, 

and half to 
Sixty acres 

clay 
shels

Gerrard 3P34

CHOICE WHITE STOCK 
ONTARIOS, SEED AND TABLE

NEW CABBAGE, ONIONS. CHOICE OLD STOCK TURNIPS and CARROTS

i
• j,

1
t I

—$3.50 per sack of - 1ÔÔ. i
&Cocoanuts BUYERS

: ;Maple Syrup.
Maple Syrupi—$15.75 per case of ten 814- 

Ib. tins- $14 per case of 24 wine quarts: 
$13 per case of six wine gallon tins; five 
imperial gallon tins at $2.35 per gallon; 
bottlee at $6.30 per dozen.

OATS, RYE, BARLEY:
. f

1Salesmen Wanted.
V/E WANT good reliable men in every 

city aa<1 town In Canada to sell to 
automobile owners, 
motorfflts. Good money making pro
position for agents. Write for full par
ticulars tcv M. C. B. Ex. Co., Dept. 7, 
Box Peterboio, Ont.

Carlots only. I. ■ y i1VALUABLE Toronto Suburban property, 
Consisting of one hundred and twenty- 
five acres, served by Hydro-Electric 
and good roads system. For further 
particulars apply to Box 21. World.

# HIDES AND WOOL.had a car of

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.Big boom to - per case;
Prices delivered In Tot onto, furnished 

by John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green, 

flats, 18c; calfskins, green, flats, 30—:
kip. 20c; horsehidefe, city take-off. 

$6 to $7; sheep, $3 to $4.
Country Markets — Beet hides, flat, 

cured, 18c to'20c;. green, 16c to 17c: 
deacon and bob calf, $2 to $2.75: horse- 
hides, country take-off. No. 1, $6 to $7: 
No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 
to $4: horsehair, farmers' stock, $28.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, 
reis, Sc to 9c; country solids. In barrels. 
No. 1. 6c to Sc; cakes. No. 1, 7c to 9c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
quality; fine, 40c to 55c. Washed wool, 
fine, 70c to 75c.

% 1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

f

*1 Farms Wanted. m Iveal
„ Articles For Sale. WANTED, A STOCK FARM 200 to 300

acres. In exchange 
house. Give full particulars.
W. Ahrey. Phone North 4133. 

WANTED—A STOCK FARM 200 to 300 
acres, in .exchange for 
house. Give full particulars. Chas. 
W. Ahrey, 11 Webster avenue, To
ronto. Phone North 4139.

ÉÈÊfor apartment 
Chas.

HOT WATER at small cost; gas 
heaters, copper coils, ten dollars.

tank iUT72 can1¥ case: a car 
to 35c per box; a car 
$5 to $7 75 per case; leaf lettuce at 3oc 
tô 45c per dozen; asparagus at $2.50 to 
$3.50 per 11-quart basket; mushrooms at 
$3 to $3.25 per basket: cabbage at $6 to 
$8.50 per crate; Leamington hothouse to
matoes at 40c per lb.; California cherries 
at $4.50 to $6 per case.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of 
Ontario potatoes, selling at $.1.90 to $2 

California grapefruit at $3 to

coal heaters, fourteenWATER
dollars.

apartment 77-5GAS SAVING stove burners, twenty-five 
cents.

GALVANIZED water tanks, reduced. Gas 
Control Go., Ltd.,-195 Victoria St.

BILLIARD AND POOlTtabïes, "new and 
•lightly used Styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company 151 King 
welt.

L1in bar-H1.

.-.j
Property Wanted. / X

WESTERN TOWN LOTS—Will„ pay cash
for western town site lots. Address 
With particulars. Raymond, Box 14, 
Montreal, Canada. , , •

per bag;
$3.25 per half-box; pineapples at $5.50 to 
$6 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$2 per bag; Mississippi cabbage at $8 to 
$8.50 per crate; Texas onions at $5.50 
per crate ; cucumbers at $3.50 to $4 per 
hamper; oranges at $6 to $6,50 per case.

Manser-Webb had choice new potatoes 
selling at $3.50 per bushel, or $10 per 
bbl ; pineapples at $5.50 to $6 per case; 
cobbage at $8 per crate: Texas onions at 
$5.50 per crate; strawberries at. 33c per 
box; late Valencias at $6 to $6.50 per 
case; outside rhubarb at 35c to 40c pea- 
dozen. - -

Stronach <$. Sons had heavy shipments 
of leaf lettuce, selling at 35c to 40c per 
dozen ; outside-grown rhubarb at 45c to 
50c per dozen; green onions at 40c per 
dozen: asparagus at $2.75 to $3.50 per 11- 
quart basket; pineapples at $5.50 to $6 per 
case; cabbage at $6 per crate.

The Longo Fruit Co. had California 
cherries at $5.75 to $6 per case; oranges 
at $5 to $6.50 per case; lemons at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per case; pineapples at $5.50 per 
case; Mexican tomatoes at $6.75 per 
case; -onions at $5.50 per crate; cabbage 
at $8 per crate.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cuban 
pineapples, selling at $5.50 to $6 per case;

of Mexican tomatoes, selling alt

l r i S.S. OLYMPIC DOCKS 
WITH TORONTO MEN

m •4 SUNS TRAPS SPORTING^ GOODS
JOHN HALLAM, Limited

96 Hallam Building TORONTO.
Automobiles.

FOR SALE—Big bargain; touring
*- " good running order, good tires 

spare: party leaving town; 
sold. Can he seen, 354 Euclid

*a

Rooms and Board*car,
and 

must be %COMFORTABLE "Private Hotel; Ingle.
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing; phone.

t SHIP YOURavenue.

EGGS,BUTTER,POULTRY
TO

PUDDY BROS, Limited

-SiAuto Supplies. Fifth Brigade and Other Units 
Are on Board the 

Leviathan.

1
lGraduate Nurses.NEVER FAILING STARTERS for Ford

cars and motor boats only twelve dol
lars guaranteed. Clearing large stock 
Champion and other spark plugs from 
Imperial Munitibns sale, half-price. 
Distributors, " 395 Victoria street.

fit
i.Press For SaleGRADUATE MASSEUSE, nurse—Magns-

netic, electric therapeutic, salt glow, 
spinal and body massage. Phone North 
4226. Mrs. Bevier. 2 Glen Road T

f-
V

1« 60 Paton Road,- Toronto. 
MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.

y rfr'Kr-

Up-to-date, tv/o-revolution, fokf-roller, fronf fly, ^ 
Whitlock press, size 39x52 inchi*’?. First-class condi- 4 
tion. Best reasonable offer accepted. . )

9
S. S. Olympic docked yesterday at 

•Halifax. The troops are now en route 
by special traîna, but no definite Vme 
has yet been given of their arrival. All 

names are for Toronto:
Pte. P. L. Lloyd, Dvr. C. H. Ott, Pte. 

A. Itowney, Pte. R. Topping, Sergt. E. 
Craig, Ç.S.M. W. A. MacDonald, Sergt. 
A. J. Langford, Sergt. Matthews, 
Sergt. J. Parr, Spr. D. J. Mason, Spr. 
F. A. Mttchfell, Spr. W. Mitchell, Spr. 
Spr. y. Montague, Lieut. C. R, Moore, 
Spr. J. Morgan, Spr. M. Morgan, Spr. 
K. 4 Morrissey, Spr. A. Moseley, 
Spr. i. Mulr.’tepr. O’Neill, Spr. F. Pack- , 

er, Spr. K. Page, Sergt. J. W. Wilson, 
Spr. W. Andrews, Spr. w/Asmstrong,

Business Oopcrtunities.
BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 

25 Toronto street, wants one chanre to 
•ell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located ; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; I have helped others. 
I might help, you; advice free.

Hotels. i i~ 1G.W.V.A. IN FAVOR 
OF EQUAL PENSIONS

HOTEL ROSEDALE—1145 Yonge Street.
Phoijg 3905 North. Rates one dollar 
add uo.

I*
r iManton Bros.,‘Toronto

105 ELIZABETH SlREET
iHerbalists.
! 1

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT tor
Eczema; Pile Ointment for Piles; Re
storative Herb Capsules tor Catarrh 
Enquire Druggist, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 501 Sberbourne St., Toronto.

1Building Material Convention at Windsor Goes 
on Record “By 

Storm."

■i iHIN£W BRICK for sale. Russell. J. 1872.
*

■ -9Live Birds
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store. 103 Qu 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Bicycles and Motor Cars.
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod,

181 King west, ____________________
fclCYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, SIDE 

cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat
isfaction guaranteed; used machines 
always on hand. Hampson's, Sumàch 
and Spruce.

a ear
$6.50 to $7 per case; a car of Florida 
celery at $6.50 to $7.50 per case; new 
cabbage at $6.50 to $8.50 per crate ; Cali
fornia cherries at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; 
a car of strawberries at 33c to 35c per 
box.

Dawson-Elllott had pineapples selling 
at $5.50 per case; Mexican tomatoes at 
$6.75 per ease ; California cabbage at $6 
to $6.50 per case: asparagus at $3 to $4 
per 11 -quart basket.

H. J. Ash had a car of Cuban grape
fruit, of extra choice quality, selling at 
$6 to $7 per case; oranges at $5 to $7 
qr case: lçmons at $4.50 to $5 per case; 
ineapples at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; Tex

as onions at $5 and $5.50 per crate ; to
matoes at $6.75 and $7 per case; cabbage 
at $8 per crate: spinach at $1.50 per case ; 
asparagus at $3 to $3.50 per 11-quart bas
ket.

Ifered for sale 
pich will be in 
kr at the time

I en bloc, 
in cash or by 1 

ndors or their 
I sale ten per 
price, and the 

from the date

1
lll'ESTOME [
===-____ ....

$1750ueen street west.

ELECT C. E. JEAKINS
Legal Cards. eg linton Avenue.

Seventy feet.

J'EAlT BUFFALO LIVE STO»iK.

à East 'Buffalo, N. Y., May 16.—< attle— 
V*ecpipt4i 325; strong.

OalveepHUeceipts, 2,000; $1 higher; $6 to

President of Ontario Associ-
■ ■

ation—Meet in Peterboro 
Next Year.

IRWIN, HALES & IRWIN, Barristers",
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE & GORDON^ Barristers,
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

Spr. W. F. Ashman, Spr. A. Pe.el, Spr.
E. Ratcliffe, CpI, C. Riley, Cpl. S. Rob
ertson, L.-Cpi. J. A. Rooney, Spr. A.
K. Scholes, Spr. H. J. Scott, Capt. P.
C. Wallace, Lieut. W. H. Hunter, Capt.

,Ei Bid wail, Capt. M. Harris, Capt.
P. H. Parkcf. Cap*.. R. Saunders, Sgt.
A. Cross, G nr. C. Bolster, Cpl. J. W.
Clark's, Spr. <3. Cooke. Pte. G. Day, Pte.
F. Fisher, Pte. J. "*R. Flannigan, Pte.
G. R. Hamilton, Pte^ F. T. Hatton,
Pte. J. Howiroft, Cpl. J. C. Kirkley,
Gnr. H. K.8Knight.

J. G. Lindsay. Spr. W. D. Lloyd,,
Cpl. W. C. Pickering, Spr. H. G. Sum
mers. Gnr. J. J. Weir, Pte. R. C.
Williams, Pte. J. E. H. Wilson. Gnr.
F. W. Zeillia*. R.S.M. E. E. Creech,
Sgt. J. H. Bhirgas. R.Q.M.S. A. A.
Clai-kk. Pte. It. R. Goodman, Sipr. H.
Harris, Cpl. 3. B. -Sturgeon. Dvr. J.
TV*. Thompson, L.-Cpl. E. H. Tobin,
Spr. V". Koairt.

Spr. G. VTihlteliead. Spr. F. H. W.het- Jeakins of Brantford, for another 
sei, Çpl. E. Kvhitema.n. Cpl. R. G. term, over K. G. O'Flynn, of Belle- 
\V lckman, Cpl I. Wilson, Cpl. A. ... „ ,
Woo* Spr. t>. Yates. Spr. M Bug. vllle' was the ad°Ption of a resolu*
■ Vr. A. H. Brasseur. Spr. F. Braffitt, tion favoring equal pegjsiona for of- 
Sgt. A. S. Copeland, Spr. G.-.F. fleers and men. Authors of the rcso- 
Copeland. Sprt G. F. Gladwell, Spr. -R. lution declared that many of those .
H. Johnson. ! Spr. H. King, Cpl. H. who served in the ranks had suffered
Speneee-, Pte. E. Syer. Cpl. G. M. Car- much more privatixon than those
lisle. Gnr. Ai F. Chesson, Spr. G. holding commissions and the idea ap-
Crawford. Spr. T. G. Crawford, Cpl. parently struck a responsive chord
H. F. Critehlèy. Spr. R. G. Croesley, with the rank and file of the dele

ter case. Spr. W. J. Crotihers, Spr. H. Dax-is. Pte. gates who put the resolution thru by
Asparagus—$5 to $7 per case; Canadian, B. S. Boston] Pte. H. B. Dickinson, storm. In cases of total disability, the 

$1.40 to $1.75 per six-quart, and $2.50 to •"'St. Ri Hogarth. Pte. A. Black, Sgt. government is to be asked to' estan- 
$3.50 per 11-quart basket. TV. E. Morgan, Sgt. E. D. Wilkins. lish a minimum pension of $1,000 per

Beans Brln?e.. whJ'e’ridni1nkéa^"'s'-'-o „ r>te- J- Banclay J. Rurban. B. H. annum. Notwithstanding many rumors 
$3.25 per bushel, hand-picked, $-.o0 to Bvers. Çpl. H. R. Cooper. Pte. F. Culb- to tlle contrary the anti-nrohihitlon
$4 per bushel; green and wax (new), k.. r aMt-Mo-o rv,i n p__ to lne. vonirary tne anti proninuion$5.75 to $6.25 per hamper. ^ C. .-^dge Cpl. bh For,- resolution did not come up formally

Beets—Canadian. 75c to 90c per bag; ^ ^J 1 " vlooper, A. before the convention, being killed “in
new, $3 per hamper; new, Canadian, $1.75 k." Lf :Pte" 2" committee" and as were also a score
per dozen. Mar Dot aid. A, Rigby, D. G Rosser. T. ot resolution, of rather drastic char-

Brussels sprouts—None in. W . Seifeth. F; S. Seaton. L. Steqens. . t
Cabbage—New. $6.50 to $8 per case. J. Thompson. TV. F. Whitmore. Sgt aCler* - , . - .
Carrots—$1-75 to $2 per bag. S. TV. Noyes, Sgt. P. Sharpe Pte F ^ _ T,urle>' ,s Secretary.
Celery—Florida. $5 to $7.75 per case. Adams Sgt W Brown n r»k P . TV.E. Turley was re-elected secretary 
Cucumbers—Leamington. No. l's. $2 to p w fn T 2->«.n w n. tP" by acclamation, while E. G OT'lynn 

$2.50 per 11-quart basket ; No. 2's, $1.50 H . 1 ’ '-i- „ : ' was elected first vice-president andper basket; Florida outside-grown, $3.50 " Farrinetmc \V Haines. H. TV. , Hosgack of West boro second vlce-
to $4 per hamper. ,, L' 1 1 -'landerson. A. MaoDoug- ! nre<.-jdent The old executive was also

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to oOc per dozen; »H. Parsons. ‘L„"thaeir for a .-.other term with a.
Canadian head, S«c to $1 per dozen. A. Robinson. E. Rostron. V. Smith T 2 ni «Lr »n.-on« The^onvontion

Mushrooms—$3 to $3.25 per basket. Rfr-ottol R. Swift TV T Frihe Corn c0“pIc of w ilt contention
Onions—$4.75 to $5 .per 75-lb. bag, $7 s V Hone Pte r' r Riddell Pro r w,!l meet a*. I*eterboro next year, 

per too-lb. bag; Texas .Bermuda.‘$3.50 per; F" id ,l* Pt»" -The assoc ation threw out the war
50-lb. crate; green, 30c to. 40c per dozen ; ,4 »OFL ‘ ,rT',, " . Brown. Sergt. • gratuities proposal as embodied in 
bunches. I ÎJ' p; Mended Sergt. H. T\ Motherslll.hat is knew,, in the Dominion as "the

Parsnips—30c per bag. I'0, ,nvieR. Pt°- n- H. Goodfellmv. ; Cai?arv resolution.” This provided for
Peas—Green. $4.50 per hamper. Pte. P. Harcus. Pte. C. H. Harvev. Pte. | a graduated scale of gratuities from
Peppers—Green, $1 ' to $1.50 per dozen; TV MBIT, Snr. r. p. McCarthy, Spr. .1. $1000 UD to $2000. to be determined ati- 

$1.25 to $I.o0 per basket. Maguire, Pte. TV. G. Maddick. Dvr. J. * 1
seed,^$*2!25~t?n$V.5<i per'bag;PNenf^runsl D" MorrL^n' he-W. Palmer, Pte. D. 

wick Irish Cobblers, $3 per bag. new,
Floridas, No. l's, $8 to $8.50 per bbl. ; No.
2's, $7 per bbl.

Parsley—Home-grown, 50c per dozen 
bunches; imported. $1 per dozen.

Radishes—40c to 50c per dozen.
Shallots—None in.
Spinach—Domestic, $1.50 per case, $2.50 

per bushel.
Turnips—$1.25 to. $l.eu per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.
Brazils—17c to 20c per lb. -,
Peanuts—Green, 16c per lh,; roasted,

18c per lb.

$350 Cash.: Balance 61-2Chiropractors
OR. DOXSEE, Palmer uraduatei Ryris 

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady
attendant..__________ _____________

X-RAY DENTAL PICTU RES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble. .
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$17.25. .
Hogs-flR 

and mixed 
$21.25;

mite
; 1%1

j Per Cent. eceipts, 4,4)00; steady; heavy 
^v., $21.25 to $21.35; porkers,

black & co.Motor Cars and Ac'-ssories. porkers and pigs, ; $20 to. 
$20.25; floughs, $18.50 to $19; stags, $12 
to $ 1 o.

Sheep j and. lamtifc—Receipts, | 3,600; 
easier; Ijm.bs, $8 to $16; yearlingsi $10 to 
$13.50; rtgthers, $12 to $12.50; ewes’, $5 to 
$11; mijted sheep, $11.50 to $12. c

i ---------r
SÎHICAGO LIVE STOCK. !

Chicaj'i. May 16—Hogs—Receipts, 18,- 
000; market active; 10c to 15c higher than 
yesterda y’s average ; top, $20.90; esti
mated (Jmorrow, 4000; bulk, $20.60 to 
$20.80; .heavyweight. $20.70 tq >$20.90; 
medium;$veight. $20.50 to $20.00» light- 
weiglit, îi20.20 to $20.85; lights, $K).35 to 
$20.50; ’heavy packing sows, smooth. 
$19.85 -til $20.25; packing sows, ■' rough, 
$19.40 tt[i$19.85; pigs, $18.35 to $10.65.

Cattle'^Receipts, 3000.; beef steérs slow; 
about s::fcdy; butcher stock steads to 15c 
lower: drives strong to 25c up; feeders 
steady : isti mated tomorrow, .lOOOi- Beet 
steers : Î tedium and heavyweight,* choice 
and prii|e,‘ $1-6.75 " to $19: mediu"in and 
good. $lFto-$17; common, $11.7».to^$14.25. 
Lightweight : Good and choice. $1(1.15 to 
$17; coitfhon and medium, $10.50 to|$14.25. 
Butcher ;4Cattle: Heifers. $8.25 to 415.25; 
cows.1 $8 15 to $14.85; canners ar#d cut
ters. $6.1) to 08.15, Veal calves, light and 
handy lv eight, $13.75 to $14.75.: .Feeder 
steers, 1Î0.25 to $15:50. Stocker - steers, 
$8.50 to $13.75. II

Sheep-, ind lambs—Receipts, 6000: mar- 
Iffet un#4'en: early sales of gtiod and 
choice te.hbs firm to higher; closed dull, 
weak, t».25c lower; estimated tofnorrow. 
1000 Lsiibs: 84 lbs. do*n, $13.5d-rto $15; 
85 lbs. to, $13 to $14.!».; culls ar*i com
mon, $9.5 j to $12.75; springs, $16.5$ to $19; 
yearling Wethers. $11.75 to $13.25) Ewes: 
Medium, igood and choice. $10 _t* $11.50; 
culls andicom on. $4.50 to $9.75.-I

Special to The Toronto World.
, Windsor, May 16.—The Great Wor 

"Vcterans of Ontario concluded their 
three days’ convention by a well at
tended banquet at the armories here 
tonight at which Mr. W. C. Kennedy, 
M.P., was the principal speaker. Be
sides the delegates the guests were 
members of the city council, and the 
mayors of the five border municipali

ties.

I
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
kei, 46 Carlton street,________________

SPARE PARTS — We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
arts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
uretors. gears of all kinds; timken 
nd ball bearings, all sizes; crank 

cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln 
street, Junction 3384.

59 VICTORIA ST.

Dentistry. 0

1TSft. KNIGbfr, Exodontla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s,___  ___

B, A, GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge 
Queen. Cgowns and bridges,
phone for night appointment.

OFFICES TO RENT Wholesale Fruits,

Apples—Ontario, $6 to $14 per bjil., $3 
to $3.75 per box, 75c to $1.25 per 11-quart 
basket- Winesaps, $7 to $7.50 per box. 

Bananas—7$4 c per lb.
Cherries—California, $4.50 to $6 per

Ilade as of the
and YONGE STREET.nd conditions Tele-

1k>l>ER.HA M * 

[bsi., Toronto, *b* BLACK & CO. Grapefruit — Florida, $6 to $7.50 per 
Cuban. $6 to $7 per case; Cali

fornia, $3 to $3.25 per half-box, $5.50 to 
$6.25 per box.

lemons—California, $4,50 to $5 per case.
Oranges—California navels, $5 to $7 

per case: late Valencias. $5 to $7 per 
case; Mediterranean Sweets, $5.50 to 
$6.75’ per case.

Pineapples—Porto Rico. $6.50 to $7 per 
case: Cuban, $5.75 to $6.30 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown. 35c to 50c per 
dozen:, outdoor, 50c to 75c per dozen.

Strawberries—32c to 35c per box.
Tomatoes—Florida, No. l’s, $7.50 to 

$8.50 per six-basket crate: Mexican, $6.50 
to $7 çer case: hothouse, 40c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French, $1.23 per dozen, $8

Dancing.
1 *■

case:BALLROOM and stage dancing, indi
vidual and class instruction. S T 
Smith's private studios. Yonge 
gioor. Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three nine. Write 4 Fairview 
boulevard.

59 VICTORIA ST. The principal business today apart 
from the election of President C. E.

RUSTS • COR- Metiical. aand
Lrham 8.- J(r. 

Iventeenth day
:DR. REEVE, diseases of s)cin, stomach,

, liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street. Construction Engineer ■

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures

snd wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

Lumber. WANTED—Construction engineer, for 
Road Work, 
stand Macadam, Concrete and Tar- 
via pavement construction.
Replies must state age, experience, 
and salary expected.
Address Box 23, The Toronto World.
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1 Toronto.
^bmary. A.75.

Applicant must under-
PHONE PARK 1 for pine, hardwoods,

beaver board, interior woodwork. Geo. 
Ralhbone, Limited, Nor.thcote «Avenue.

Garages.
i WILL; ERECT your garage complete-^-

concrete, brifck or metal, and deliver 
You the key ; material and price right 
“• A. Rogers, (’oqcrete Contractor, 330 
Broadview .Avenue. Gerr 28-36.

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S weeding ring, and licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING i

rings at
George E Holt, uptown jeweler 776 
Yonge street. \ I

4 HAMBONE'S meditations Osteopathy. 6
OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment. 

Trained nurse. 261A College College 
6902

TAHSOM TELL US HITS UBS' 
Ez. EASY t' MAKE FOLKS

happy ez t' hurt de y

FEELms , BOT HE WRONG BOUT 
BAT-^MAKiN.' FOLKS J>AFPY IS 

A TICKLESOME JOB, BUT ENNY 
^OOL CN MAKE A MAN MAh F

Personal.
SHIRTS REPAIRED like 

Church street.
WANTED FÜNDS— Moral

Wl NT 1 PEG CATTLE MÀRK-ET.

Wlnnffiig, May 16.—Live atOrk receipts 
today tot tied 1000 cattle, 113 caltes and 
934 liogs- î ,

Quotati >ns: Butcher steers, ÇD.50 to 
$10.45: Btlfers. $8 to $13.50; e.owfc, $4- 40 
$12; bulls; $6 to $9; «oxen, $5.50 t<3 $11.50; 
Stockers. $7.20.to $10.50; feeders, *8.50 to 
$13; calt|æ, S6 to $10.

Hogs—t>(elects, $20.50; sows an 
1rs. $14.|>- to $47.50; stags, $10 rto 
lights. Ip.50 to $1850.

new — 416

and sober
youth, about to he discharged from 

! army. Wishes to get in touch
gentleman who would furnish funds on 
basis of repayment with interest 
graduation to enable him to complete 
study of medicine at Toronto Univers
ity. Best references. Can interview 
any afternoon. Address Box 25, World.

'

with7
onkG1* S •g.POLISHES.ÿ

‘Œi heav-
^l;

11 i-

Patents and Legal. > c paris" bank strike |
IS VIRTUALLY OVER

* 'I PETH ERSTON H AUGM <Sl CO^ head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

V cording to serv.ee.
Of the total membership of 18.979. 

A. Shanks. Pté. .1. Wason. Spr. C. W. votes represented, and recorded
Dean. Rpr. W. Doidge. Corn. S. Edgar, j 17495, of which number 12.461 wei-3 
Pte. C. R.'Flewwelline. Rpr. W. R. 1 ca’st àgiinst the gratuities scheme. . 
Gaunt, Rnr. R. V. Gilbert. Rpr. O. The association recommended the 
Gregory. Spr. VV. ft. Hall, Copp. A. B. “open door” policy in regard to mem - 
Healy. Spr. T. Hurst, Spr. W. E. Jar- bexship on the qualifications, altho 
vis, Rpr. G. E. Jones. Spr. H. L. there was consideralde opposition from 
Jones, Corp. W. J. Long, Spr. F. some quarters to this proposal.
Lucks. Spr. MçBrian. [vote indicates a large majority in favor

Naval Ratings. of the open d-ror policy, but the reeplu-
Follovring rqval ratings left Halifax tion an passed prov ded for a rçftf.en- 

'for Toronto arjd vicinity: P. Helps, J.!dum, the result of which will he sub- 
Rumblc, y. Clinn. G, Strong, J. Injle.’muted to the Dominion command.

iElllCTON MILLS. Llllfflâîl/ 9IS
Paris, iilay 16—The sttike ”j of the 

^Jjank efifiloyes in Paris, Which began 
on May®, is virtually ovei«and*all tht 
employe? are expected to T>e ^.ck at 

A SILENT BAwork M|hday, tihe bank director diav-
-----------  ing pros-iised an increase in pay and

“But I have no speaking part.” shorter .[forking hours. The dfrectors
of each: hank have agreed to discuss 

„T ' , the exac: terms of the settlement with
In the play I nave nothing to say. a delegation 0f their own e: ■ 

"What of that?" Many men have who will act as 
won fame by not saying anything ” general fi.nioix.

H
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74 Pasturage.
PÀSTÙ RACE—Running water,

Sun Brick Co., Don Valley.

* '
shade.

Ik The
IMHa

Printing.
-7^

PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hyn- 
dred. Barnard. 45 Osslngton. Tele
phone.

itiployes 
reprewntativesç of the-so. -Z MtClur. Nfwepipw Syndicat^

v"

I
isiSr «

S«8

S *id

CAR ARKANSAS STRAWBERRIES
CARS TEXAS ONIONS, FLORIDA TOMATOES

DUE TODAY.

t

Choice Quality—Just In. 
Fresh Stocks Pineapples, Oranges, Grapefruit, 

Choice Home-grown Asparagus.
Lemons, Etc.

GET OUR PRICES. PHONE, WIRE OR WRITE.

McWilliam & Everist, Ltd. 2”-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992
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SELLING PRESSURE 
IN CORN MARKET

ORDERLY DECLINES! 
IN MINING STOCKSSPLASH ! f5I ÎIRAILW■

■I

THE LAST DAYF Mi
Material Increase in Arrivals 
' Within Week or Ten Day 

Expected.

Bearish Operations Are Re
newed, But Reactions Am 

of Minor Character.
6URKBURNETT

Once MoreSmashes 
Records 
2000

ai : ! »

FOR WEST TREE MINES AT 28» -IConfidenc
I; ing Ac

8
i

à
i b

Chicago. May 16.—Weakness developed 
In the corn market toaay owing 

* lee» to prediction» of a material Increase 
“ in arrivals within a week or ten days 

The market closed heavy %c to 2%c not 
lower, with July $1.61% to $1.62, and 
September $1.55% to $1.55%. Oata finish- 
ed %c to l%c off, and provisions un
changed to 30c down.

Selling pressure, which resulted from 
the outlook for enlarged receipts of 
was based on advices that planting had 
been nearly completed In some sections, 
and that the crop movement depended to 
a. great extent on the celerity with which 
field work could be got ou.t of the wav 
Reports that 300,000 bushels of Argentine 
com of excellent quality containing only 
ll per cent, of moisture, had . reached 
New York, tended further to give the 
beam an advantage In the late dealings. 
On the other hand, assertions of a lack 
of sufficient available supplies- here for 
Immediate requirement were chiefly re
sponsible for temporary strength which 
characterized the market at the opening

Oats weakened with com. notwith
standing export sales of 200,000 bushels of oats.

Provisions were depressed by selling 
ascribed to stockyard houses. B

:Mining stocks were again under mod
erate pressure yesterday, with r»Tn 
traders renewing bearish operations, t ut 
the recessions were, for the most pa 1, 
of a distinctly minor character. Considtf- 
ing the big advances of the past t to 
weeks, the market Is giving an excellft-t 
account of itself. There Is no sign ft 
any large volume of stocks coming pi It. 
and, while the present settling-doùh 
process may be extended for several date 
more, the general result should be béné
ficiai, Profit-taking has not been ca p. 
rled out to the extent that might w il 
be expected, In view of the large prof Is 
that brokers’ books show many clients .o 
have made within the past year. It is 
estimated roughly that there has been , n 
increase In the market value of sharti 
of northern Ontario gold mines amount
ing to more than thirty million dolla rs 
in less than a year. It can be readily 
seen that large profits have been gain id 
by traders, particularly those who did 
not yield to the temptation to “cash in.” 
but who have retained their Holllngftr 
McIntyre, Dome, Lake Shore, Porcupl fe 
Crown, Dome Extension and other shares 
during the long upward movement. Dur
ing the war depression Hollinger sold «8 
low as $3.40, McIntyre at $1.24, Dome « 
$6, Lake Shore at 38, Porcupine at 10'i, 
and Dome Extension at 8. These a& 
only a few of the examples that coiiji 
be cited, and comparison with presen • 
day quotations shows gains running i*l 
the way from 50 to more than 300 per
cent. It la a fact that every leading mil ji 
in the Porcupine gold camp has greaV I- 
ore reserves than existed at the time rt 
the outbreak of war. This Is especial^ 
true of the Hollinger, Dome. Mclntyr Ï 
Porcupine V.N.T. and Schumacher.

Nlplsslng Reacts.
With the silver martlet remaining et» \ 

tlonary, there was no animation injecte J 
Into Cobalt stocks as a whole. and, ne 
turally enough, reactions In issues whlc Î 
had had pronounced upturns were lie 
tlced. Nlplsslng, at $11.56, compare I 
with Thursday’s closing sale, at $12,01 ■; 
The Wall Street, report that a vein rut i 
nlng from 3000 to 11,000 ounces to th ,- 
ton had been encountered on the Nlpli * 
sing appears to have been somewhat ex 
aggerated, but It Is officially stated the i 
a very good vein has been struck In th i 
old workings, and that Manager Watso i 
is very hopeful of good results from It £ 
Ttmlskamlng was In strong demand, re • 
peatlng the high price of the movemen', 
44%. *nd closing at 44. 
strong Impression that developments a I 
the mine are more favorable than hav ï 
been announced. Beaver, at 47, was u -, 
%. President Culver, who is back frot 
the north, confirjns the report of a gqo 
find at the 600-foot level. Other Cobalt i 
were easier. Mining Corporation saggltf i 
five points, to $1.85: La Rose 4%, to 4Î 
and McKtnley-Darragh a point, to 61 
with Adanac at 23, Chambere-Feriand a 
13%, Crown Reserve at 44%. Ophlr at f 
and Peter don Lake, at 9%, showing frac 
tlonal losses.

The gold stocks were mostly lower, th 
few firm spots Including Lake Shore a 
$1.17, Wasaplka at 61. Dome Lake at 24 
Porcupine Crown at S3, and Baldwin a . 
38. Hollinger fell back three points, V' 
$7.42; McIntyre a point, to $1.87, anl 
Kirkland Lake two points, to 48. Dorn* 
was easier, at $15.50, and In New Yort 
there were sales at $15.00. There wer1-' 
fractional losses In Davidson at 68% 
Keora at 20%, West Dome at 14%, Por 
cupine V.N.T. at 24, and Thompson-Krls 
at 8%.

:

IN THE HEART OF SHINING TREE
iCAN ADA’S MOST SPECTACULAR GOLD CAMP

TnE WEST TREE MINES
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v.i » barrels per day is reported 

production of the new M. & 
R. Burk well in Burkburnett 

^ oil field of Texas, and the 
\top of the sand reached at 

1595 feet.
Where is the man or woman 
who wants to continue the 
monotonous drudgery of life, 
barely escaping poverty, 
while thousands of others are 
rolling in money because 
they invested a few dollars

LIMITED
v,

fti INCORPORATED IN ONTARIO, 1919

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $3>000,000, 1,000,000 Reserved for Treasury.
PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00 *

(No Personal Liabil ty): v

V

*

PRE-LISTING andFINAL OFFERINGof SHARES6 '?
r

ON CHICAGO MARKET

IN OIL ORDERS MUST BE IN HAND BY MONDAY NIGHT

—AT 28 CENTS A SHARP——
This Company owns (clear of all debts or incumbrances) 182.6 acres in a compact block ad 
joinlrg the WASAPIKÀ GOLD MINES, LIMITED, in the famous fflii.in.,

- Northern Ontario, Canada.

Hughes, Harcourt and Company, 
307 Royal Bank Building, received the 
following wire at the close of the 
Chicago market yesterday: Quiet
ness of the grain markets as whole 
1s due to the lack of new price mark
ing conditions. There has been large 
buying on the strength of cash grain, 
due primarily to the exceptional feed
ing profits Indicated, and as the 
prices of all live stock have been well 
maintained, there has been nothing to 
induce these holders to unload. On 
the other hand, exceptionally favor
able farm conditions have acted 
against new commitments to the buy
ing side, as reports from the field In
dicate large crops for all grains.

There are only two classes 
of people in the world—

AWishers and Doers1
'M

The wisher is either wishing 
for what other people have, 
or regretting that he didn’t 
take the chance that Jim 
Brown and Bill Smith offer
ed him three years ago. But 
you see the hundred dollars 
profit for each dollar invest
ed was not in plain sight, or, 
at least, not where one could 
grab it when the opportunity 
was first presented, 5o, being 
conservative, the wisher is 
still working for wages, while 
Jim and Bill spend their 
winters in California and 
summers in Florida.
BILLY SUNDAY said “the 
word .

Tree District,*1
i

ik
Northern Ontario Is by far the great

est metal mining provinae of Canana. 
It a output of metal new exceeds these 
of all other portions ef Canada combined, 
including the Klondike Placera.

Wf "have made an exhaustive Inveeti- 
* W'merits of the WEST TREE

Their further development is a legitl- 
mate, and should prove a highly profi
table enterprise.

invite you to join ue in bringing 
tm# wonderful property to the produc
ing stage as aeon as paisible.

FIVE
NE’«

THE WEST TREE 
MINES

Property of Exceptional Merit The larges 
bond Issue ei 
bond houses 1 
government < 
cent, twenty-: 
W ood. Gundy 
highest tender 

Unusual inti 
this Issue and 

Ï received. Wo 
!’■ 97.71 for New 

dian eqilivalei 
Jarvis & Com 
dlsn equtvaler 
Securities, In 
Read & Compi 

# payment.
The issup le 

amount which 
the first of Ji 
will bear 5% 
repayable In 2 
principal pays 
real, Toronto, 
Ungland.

« «JXSISrf &KS»
maintain geological surveys and Mining 
Bureaus and reports from both Govern- 
manta ,how that the gold-bearing rock, 
at Shining Tree are similar to those in 
other portions of Northern Ontario.

I AnS?.;,*rV0me variation., for instance, Andesite has not been identified I where.
(b) The official reports also show that 

th» veins are well defined and lie |n 
strong shear zones which alee carry gold.
h.«LIÏ* de,Le,ite "reLdeep-seated. The 

. JLk* the o|de»t in the 
world, but the gold was introduced by 
eruptions of granite and syenite during 
the Algoman Metallegenetle epoch. 8

, Nine of the fourteen veins carry 
payable values, the majority ef them ex
traordinarily high, and the Government 
reports show that the payable widths 
be enlarged to include the shear
• T£ie '* ,t,he meet remarkable prospect 
in the world. Among six veins $799.» is 
the lowest value obtained by indepen- dent sampling. K

Shining Tree is noted net only for its 
fabulously rich ere, but also for its 
many veins.

Note also that No. 4 eute all the 
others at right'anglee.

Note that the unusual accumulations of 
gold are the contact of andesitic lava 
with the schists of the Keewatin era.

ii
$3. CHICAGO MARKETS.

J- F. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open.

‘mThe West Tree Mines are in the very 
heart and eerçtre of the greatest mineral 
region in theaworld.

?"

The great niekel-eepper mines of the 
Sudbury district are 00 miles south. Co
balt—the wo: id's richest silver camp—is 
66 miles east!'

There is t
Y3

High. Low. Close. Close.; Corn-
May ... 177 
July £..166
“a*:as $: s
Sept. ... 61%

Pork- 
May .
July

i 177% 174% 175 
165% 161%
158 155%

175%
164%
156%

lelse-162
157% 155%

67% 67%
% 66% 66% 
% «3% 63%

• •*••• n53. To
49.70 49.00 49.6(1

«.W 27.45 ifiel

68% ^^In gold mining stocks this is the'great- 
eat opportunity of the present century.

-V" I «7%

Ï 64% -
It is intended to resume Immediately 
active mining operations on the property.

resident and consulting an- 
qinaars are being engaged, and every ef- 

will be made to bring the property
i,.. * Produo,n0 stage as soon as possible.

53.8ft
49.90 The Hollinger Consolidated, the great

est gold mink in the world, and 
valued in the stock market at $33,210,000, 
is 70 miles due north.

.: f.\
In Shining VTraa there a#a 27 proper-

, || r»iHhztvziïr | veins have width
ON THE WEST TREE

: 49.50 CONSERVATIVE
has no place in the English 
language.” •
He said “A CONSERVA
TIVE . IS A DARN COW
ARD.”
You want to know- what a 
doer is?

! Lard—

31.90
now> ' Efficient33.55

31.9531.90 31.50i Rib
May ... •.... 
July .1. 27.80 28.87

27.20
I

WHOLES^ 
IN Timay

zones.No mining camp in the world has an 
equal shew of native gold. There are 
alee very rlel^. tellurldes of gold.

4
I»!A doer is a person who 

wastes no time wishing, but 
does things, like Jim Brown 
and Bill Smith.
We own leases in these 
fields:

Toronto repi 
Wholesale hou 
tivlty In almo 
dise. Dry gooi 
tor lmmedla 
numerous. In 
wholesalers re] 
at any period 
trade ts very

* * weight drees i 
"*30 icottona. Low 
■$ ter than a wee

the latter par 
very favorable 

Advances of 
■ recorded In tl 

' ‘‘ -lnes of merce 
goodB. Large 
nlan and Sert 
manding the 

« especially in e 
£: turers in som< 
f be very dlffii 

Canadian ordei 
shortage In « 
Still further a 

ef uected. Wool) 
being very soi 

Hardware lln 
In some

* Ward trends a 
few steel gooti 
hardware 1b v

.«! local requlrem 
Boot and shr 

S »ng it difficult
* leather, and oi 

upward chance

I
No. 1 vein is 6 feet wide and has 

been traced for 2,000 feet. ..Two shafts 
have been sunk on this vein, one 60 and 
the other 50 feet deep.

No. 2 vein has an average width of 
6 f«et of schist and quartz and there ia 
a shaft 50 feet deep.

No. 3 vein is 4 feet wide.
No. 4 vein le 6 feet wide. It strikes 

northwest and southwest, cutting all the 
other veins at about right angles.

Nos. 5 and 7 are each 2 feet wide.
’ . .No’ 6 ie. 3-f!et No. 8 is 5 feet
wide, No. 9 2 feet wide, and No. 10 4 
feet wide.

Manitoba Wheat (in store. Ft. William: 
No. 1 northern, $2.24%.
No. 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.

Manitoba Oats (In Store. Fort William).
No. 2 C.W.. 75 %c.
No. 3, C.W.. 72%c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 72%c.
No. 1 feed, 69%c.
No. 2 feed, 66%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William).
-No. 3 C.W.. $1.22%.

.No. 4 C.W.. $1.14%.
Rejected $1.01%.
Feed. $1.01%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yelldw, nominal.
No. 4 yello*. nominal.
Ontario Oats <According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 74c to 76c.

Ontario Wheat (f.o.b., Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

™ l winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2.20.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.19
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.07 to $2.15
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.09 to $2.17
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $2.06 to $2.14
No. 3 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.10

P*v®* <A<ï0^ina *° Freights Outside).
No. 2, $S.0o nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside) 
Malting. $1.13 to $1.18.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
side)!

STEED UP bFERATNKS Three
WEST

have been sunk on the 
MINES ahd the>e are 10,- 

I 000 feet of trenching end-stripping and 
a number of5 open cuts and teat pita. 

I Fifty thousand dollars have already been 
spent , in development and equipment.

i
’0 !: i ,

ti :wr
5

ft 'Burkburnett.. 40 Acres 
Caddo Lake.. 20 Acres 

'.. 20 Acres
Staff Being Enlarged and Supplies 

Hurried Forward—Road- 
Building Program.

The exploratory work has revealed 
of high-grade ore.

second stage of development is now being 
undertaken, and as aggressive mining 
tlnues there should be placed In sight at 
greater depth, ere that will greatly enhance 
the value of the property, 
a good buy. In- our opinion, ahd lias real 
Intrinsic wortf, There are big possi
bilities, and startling developments may t,CCUr at any time
The shareholders will be constantly advised of the conditions 
encountered as >ork progresses. conditions

I4 won-
Thederful showlnr

pi con-
The price of the limited offering 

is onlyWest Tree, May 15. — (Special) 
Nïnèteen men are now engaged at the 
Holding mine, and thirty or forty will 
be taken on as fast as they can be 
dbtalned. Five cans of supplies have 
been Shipped in to this point within 
the past few weeks but with an agent 
to receive them no difficulty has been 
experienced In talcing charge of the 
shipments.

It Is understood that Mr. Whitson 
the government road builder, is ex
pected to start work on the road be
tween here and Shinlpg Tree shortly, 
and everybody is anxious that 
should be at once. A large number 
of men are continually going to and 

< .m_,the new Sold camp and are re 
gistering strong protests against t 
Inactivity of the Ontario govemmen

They have been appraised at!r This stock Is

$136,000.00 (. 28 Cents Per Share 1Our total authorized capital
Application will be made Imqiedlately for listing on New 

York Curb and Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, Toronto, 
when an active market at advancing prices may be expected.

is

$100,000.00 V
cases.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
(Member Standard Stock Kxchange) 

STANDARD BANK BUILDING, 
)NTO, CAN.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
(Member1 gtitodard Stock Exchange) 

56 KINfr STREET WEST,
Toronto, can.

J. Tl EASTWOOD
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

24 KING STREET WEST.
Toronto, can.

LORSCH AND CO.
' (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

56 KlVG STREET WEST, 
'TORONTO, CAN. .

TANNER, GATES & CO.
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

DOMINION BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO, CAN.

A. B. BENESCH AND CO.
74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

' We own .three shallow wells 
on our Burkburnett lease,
and are selling the oil from 
them to Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, whose pipe line 
runs direct to our storage 
tanks.
They pay us $2.25 per bar
rel for the oil.
On this same lease we have 
erected a derrick and let a 
contract for a deep well.
A 1000 - BARREL WELL 
would yield about

700% PROFITS
on. our entire authorized 
capital.

E. T. LARKIN AND CO.
10 POST OFFICE SQUARE, 

BOSTON, MASS.

THOMPSON AND CO.
728-54 REAL ESTATE TRUST BLDG. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HOUCK AND CO.
LIBERTY BUILDING, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ROBERTSON & CO.
WILDER BUILDNG, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. |

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,- 

MONTREAL, QUE.

■
Ii■ Ti

-, ■ this.ti
■ CHAS. A. BERTRAND AND CO.

52 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside)
>.o. 2. nominal.

V
timiskami

*iManitoba Flour.
Government standard. $11, Toronto. 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Jut*

Government standard.
$11, Toronto. .
Mlllfeed

D1. ■ )MINING MANUAL HAS
VALUABLE INFORMATON

P. C. MASON AND CO.
50 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

! ! , Hamilton B. 
Jt*t letter, say 
kaming this 
heavy buying 
■tors In the d 
cates the “sd 
soon be dlsplal 
1er is that ond 
ore bodies is 1 
e,<rht at the pd 
made, and its] 
•y virgin terr 
the future pol 
It now looks a I 
wanted white 1 
at this mine f| 

A etep in thd 
tips week, whl 
the option to J 
Perty. adjoinii 
agreement enta 
month on its 1 
1he Tlmiskamj 
UP with those I 
rapid progress

$ll, Montreal :

rW0tB%g?ec?ur5d.d)MOntre»'
Bran, per ton, $42.
Shorts, per ton. $44.
Good feed flour, per bag. *2.63 to $2 75. 
VT. , l^ay (Track, Toronto).

h *32 to $35.
Mixed, per ton. $20 to $24.

Straw (Track, Toronto), 
tar lots, ger ton. $10 to $lt 

L Farmers’ Market. 
hPî. No- 2' *3.13 per bushel.

Goose Jh*3 11 -per bushel, 
^roosf. whpat—No. 3. $2.OS ppr huphel

$1'0f’ i'rr bushel Buobt.l 0 .t0 >8.3U ber bushel. . 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
«'f_r-iT'ordtn^ to sample, nominal 
îî?5~Timo'hy, $35 to $37 per ton 
Mixed and Clover—$29 lo $33< pc? tqn.

»t1

TiAn Ut In. 11 18 to be found* Informa-
P^fendCT5In^.^der^ Xn^^'l 

jf Ïre^ïô

attract attention to the .opportLn- 
r development of our mineral re- 

ffiuitVaied^.h U"î* 4 exceptionally well 
and‘line mu2th S°'?red P|ate8. half-tones 
»r»i — . uts’ A larse number of min- 
and ar® shown in natural sUeand color, these plates including 
the best reproductions of 
ever been printed.

Tn the section of the book devoted tn 
mine products, an attempt has been made
cernirnrethV80hme u.8e'ful information con- 
cerning the character, use and occurrence
•? ^iphp'cal^de^S'tb“erea^;

WuriittoW |i..d is Estimated to be 

molybdenUe, a|t^affnesite’ fluorite- Pyrite. About $2,000,000 Annually.
A second large section of the book 

devoted to mining and metallurgical 
pames operating In Canada. In each 
Is given the office address and the 
tlon of the property and the 
manager.

e. h. whiting And co.
44 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.*

im
L '•

% j -3
KOONTZ AND CO.

728-32 WEI ONER BUILDING. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

:

► Are Yüu a Wisher or a Doer?
SEND YOUR ORDER NOW TO ANY OF THE ABOVE BROKERS

.While the accuracy of the information contained herein is not guaranteed,

Far value $1.00 per share.

Price Today One Dollar we believe the statements to be a record of absolute fact.

Price Soon Going Up
Our stock has been bought 

X by people in England, Wales, 
Canada, Connecticut, Massa
chusetts. New York; Ohio, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas, Louisiana and 
California.

Now is the Time to Do
Bear in mind that every 
lease we own is proven oil 
land—
NOT AN ACRE OF WILD
CAT IN OUR PROPERTIES
Send your orders quickly to

MONTREAL PRODUCE market.
Montreal. May h;—The trade in cash 

grain on spot today was quieter thin’ 
being less demand for all ij,,p„ 
withstanding this faet the tone pf the 
market for oats was stronger and prices 
were marked, up 1 >„• bushel. wUh 
■sales of odd cars of N0 ;; Canadian 
western and extra No. ! feed at S’ i t N’o. 1 feed at S3c. N’o. 2 feed àt 71 :c 
and tough No. 3 Canadian 2til
82%c per buuhcl cx-storc

On account of the steady advance in
Trices for all lines of grain of late a 
stronger feeling has developed in th, 
market for most Hnes of feedstuff* an i 
prices today were generally advanced $2 
to 14 per ton. *

Flour-New standard grade , $n to

Rolled oats—Bag, 30 lbs.. $3 (in to $t Bran, $43 to $44; shorts, $15 to $tc? '
$40 00 N°' 2' Per ton’ car lot*. «8.00 to

ÇSieese. finest easterns. $30 to $30% 
Eggs—Fresh, 52c: selected. 54c- No 2 

Stock, 50c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2 to $2 10 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir

some of 
ore that have

her Mining an*d Refining in British Col
umbia, by 15. Jacobs: Mining in Northern 

[Manitoba, by J. A. Campbell.
$200.000 to $300,000. By the end of 
June when the company’s fiscal year 
ends the total surplus should be well 
over the million dollar mark.

By carrying out its present pro
gram, McIntyre will gain the distinc
tion of being the first) gold mine in 
the country to develop to a depth of
Thl® ui’.f,'1 ane'<iuarter- of a mile. 
The Hollinger working* have been 
earned to a depth of 1,250 feet.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
!. 4 , ____________

Winnipeg, May 16.—Cash grain situa
tion was unchanged from Thursday.
S<frMnemqn<Lf0r™1' grndes °f Oats vit it 
q fullngK ''8ht. The demand was very
i, ?Jna„f0r bar!ey’ a,,d Practically nolh- 
lng done in the flax market. Local fu- 
tu.r5®, he,4 firm with only small trade.

JC °?ect tvlgher for May, un-
Octôho? Lor Ju,y and lower for
Main's £arley =losed 3%c higher for 
5V e op for July. Flàx closed
»4c higher for May and 6c up for July. 

n . Winnipeg Markets.
j, m-ïm,J a^7^'>PC"’ 73%c: close, 74%c.
7U)-4Jper,’ 74%c tq^74%c; close, 74%r- 
°cu—,°pen' 6874c; cIo3c, 68%e. % '
IMnïéy:r i M^y—OPeo. $1-16; close.

-BUy^iOpen, $1.16: close, $1.14%.
J m vïînn«May«"72.,îen’ close. $3.(11%.
July Open, |J.8ô*4; close. >3.91 U.

.. Cash Prices.
* C W- %c; No. 3 

(2%c; extra No. 1 feed,
feed. •6»%c.
$l.üï%ey~‘Na 3 C’W” «‘22%; feed.

ax~No- 1 N.W.C., 11.041* • v- .,
C.W., $3.58; No; 3 U.W., $3.71%.

PRI___ Meetings.
THE SILVLk LEAF MINING COmT** 

PANY. LIMITED.
New York, I 
London, Ma 

ounce.OUTPUT OF MclNTYRE
SETTING HIGH RECORDI

asst artÎ"® ^ur,°f «ye o’clock In the afternoon 
for the following purposes : --

1. To elect Directors.
2. To confirm Bylaw No. 18. as to rs» 

mimera tlon of the President.
3. To transact such other -business as 

may be properly brought before the meeting.

I;
fill ’.

western at9 at Rate of

l; The Mclntyre-Porcupine "mine is 
ca8e producing at the rate "of close to 

loca- $2,000,000 annually, according to latest
names of <ÏSÆÎ. Ind TSS em^oyed!

operations, recent financial statement and Thl1s 18 thc largest- force ever em- 
record of production during the last vear at the McIntyre, and. as a con-
fn alphaTctiJi ordc°rml>aniCS are treated ^uence. the output during the past 

The Manual, which is edited by Rec ,W° is un‘jcrst0c>d to have set
inald E. Hare, editor of The CanadUn 1 n!7 high record- The McIntyre ia
Mining Journal, contains many “S i|eating over 15.000

including the following: Mineral nonthly- and for the hscal year may 
McLeiah”nr=La'1"ad™. 1317’ by John >e expécted to show a record of ap-
Their RÂlaHoII ? *uWâter and >roximately 180,000 ton». The gradel'a ChS ies: Metals ^and IBM 4 th? treated has fluctuated8 
Research, by S. F Klrk^trick^ Alw ' Ut M to 112 t0 the - 
Coal Mines Can Supply All Coal Needed Average may be figured at 
if, the Prairie Provinces, by John T ? the ton.
Standard T,^*rjG<5'd InTdu*t,ry and Gold ' Allowing for costs of about 50 De- 
ne«nttaiq"du^TenQSn^ThI|0^- 7" ««'• than 50 per
Freehette; Oil Prospecting '^Southwest- T 'tî h® t0t7 y|eld’ **“ net profits 
ern Ontario, by M. Y. Wiliiaims: ^Ttmgs- 2r the year should reach well over 
trih,0lh deposits Near Falcon Lake. Man*- * Per cent, or $720,000. At the pres- 
G?ldAraa hft^enU5y: The Matatehewan « rate’of 5 per cent, on every te^r
^nigT»^VUCTW“l^de(^e ioft an'd^ Wl,'bedi«^,^ted $541.- 

# wllflon’ Cop- 1 v0, and the surplus should run from

is
1com-

BEAVER’S tiOOD FINDHU

F. L. Culver, president . of the 
Beaver Consolidated^Mlnes, who has 
returned from the north yesterday, 
confirmed the report of an important 
find on thé 600-foot level. He has re
ceived the following summari- 
opera tions:
.. !’W.e ®tal‘ted two hammer drills on. 
this level to raise on the No. 3 vein 
When up about 10 feet the vein open
ed about three inches- wide of rich 
ore. We started to slope on this vein 
The stope is abgut 40 feet long, 
the vein shows up’ well for the 
length of the stope. and still looks 
good in the north end. We will drive 
the drift farther to the north. The 
wall rock on the vein on both sides 
from the 530 to the 600-foot levels 
carries heavy leaf silver, about 12 
feet on each side of the vein." - I

191fPted at Toronto- this 2nd day of May,: I
J. T. EASTWOOD. r||

Scoretary. ^

— »" .
î-oS 5° American rained, paiilî!' 
io2s, do. boxes 150b. Australian tallow- 
in London 72s. Turpentine Spirits DO*". 
Roefn. common. 64s 6d. Petroleum, rej 
f*n^- ,1s.f‘id. Llrfseed oïl. 62s. Gotten 
seed oil 68s 6d. IVar kerosene No. 2, ISr -
2%d- til

i tons bf ore 72%c; No" jkilled—$30 to 
Lard—Pure, wood palls,’ 20 lbs. net, 34c.

of$31.

601 Main Street,
Fort Worth, Texas

References.
Texas State Bank, Fort Worth, 
Texas; Forth Worth Oil Exchange. 
Forth Worth. Texas, or CANADIAN 
AMERICAN SECURITIES COR
PORATION LIMITED, 21 Manning 
Arcade, 24 West King street, To
ronto, Canada.

Telephone Adelaide 4272.

fj# from 
ton, and the 

around $10
CURB ON CORN TRADING.

-- Hew York, May 16.—Julius H. Barnes 
nderaJ wheat director, late -today for- 
ffiady notified L. F. Gates, president of 
the Chicago Board of Trade, that the 
exchange should reinstate the rule limit
ing the amount of open trades In corn 

J^?y. on<' Interest or individual to 
.00,009 bushels. His suggestion was de
signed to prevent undue speculation.

A

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
■ and

fall May I*.—Beef, extra India
33oT Ham. mese western
JJUe. Hams short cut, 14 to 16 )be 137s 
Bacon 'Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs 152s 
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs 160s clear middles, light, 28 to 34^ lbs HOs
ÎS* swtmiH^le8'*£etVy’ 35 to 40 lbs! 

®"°rt Clear backs, 16 to 20 lbo.
12*1 tR?nj‘ dere' square’ 11 to 13 lbs. 
12*e. I-ard, prune western In tierces.

■I

BSWIFT’S BIG DIVIDENDS.

Chicago, May 16.—At the annual . 
ing of the Swift International, two d.. 
dends of eight per cent, were declared^ 
one payable June 20 to stock of record 
May 31, and the other payable Dec. 20 to 
stock of record May 8, being on a ba<l< 
of 16 per cent, per annum.
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Information concern
ing an unusual in

vestment opportunity

‘ FREE ON REQUEST
Mark Harris, 

Royal Bank Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont.
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National breweries 1SHARP ADVANCE 
IN STEAMSHIPS

EHHEBEEEEIgEES■■**■**

WAR LOAN SECURITIES Î» RAILWAY STOCKS 
MARKET LEADERS

wnnnnnmmI v
Eii E

»Safety - Privacy
Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection. 3 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables. 5

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK

w »■ E*
ECommon Stock Sells at High

est Point in History- 
War Loans Active.

Confidence is Shown Regard
ing Action to Be Taken 

by Cpngress.

Gross Gain is Twenty-Two Points 
—Sharp Upturn in 

Ogilvie.

E
E

i ' E
a
3%

E ■E Montreal, May IS.—With the number 
of lilted stocks traded In on the local 
stock market three fewer than on the 
previous day, transactions Increased 
more than 3000 shares to "a new record 
tor the ^ear. Fifteen stocks sold up 
to a new high record for the year, and 
net gains ranged from à fraction to 16% 
points.

Both in point of net gain and in 
transactions National Breweries con
tinued to dominate the liât. Breweries 
lurnished one-tourth of the total trans
actions and scored a gross gain of 22 
points to 128 early In the trading, but 
immediately sagged to 121 and later clos
ed at 12214. a net gain of 1614 points.

In the milling group Ogilvie made the 
greatest gain, adding 13 points at 23c. 
tit. Lawrence Flour sold for the fir.* 
time at par.

. The Steamship issues wen; prominent 
with trading in 2600 shares of common 
and 1800 shares of preferred. The com
mon made a new high at 604 and clos
ed at 494, a net gain of 24 points. 
1 ne preferred sold up one point to 8614 
and closed at 86, a net gain of % point.

! e

E
—w Tork, May 16.—The further A bullish demonstration in the Can- 

strength of today's stock market, es- ada Steamship issues stood out as the 
”?7iv the demonstration in rails, .main feature on the Toronto market 

*1 ieemed to imply tliat Wall Street looks yesterday, the movement here being a 
I forward iflth confidence to the convcn- reflection of a brisk advance in Morn

ing of pongres.s in the coming week. real on heavy trading. For a number
9 .A* movement,*now eoUTh^^onlhs transactions in Steamships
S: " $S»nbesthe accumulation of transpor- preferred have been larger than In the 

tarions been so comprehensive or con- common stock, but this condition was 
-latent as "as witnessed In the course of reversed yesterday. Steamships

instead of the low-priced or "re- "on, in which dealings rise above six 
niiWmzed" properties which recently hundred shares, made market history by 
éîmmsnded the bulk of speculative at- selling at 504, the beet price which this 
Sition interest centered largely In in- Issue has ever commanded. Half a point 
viennent issues which are expected tô of the gain was lost before the close, 
dsrive substantial benefits from con- the net advance being 34 points. Steam-
structlve federal legislation. Ships preferred, on trading in about 400

Gains among pacifies, grangers and shares, attained a high price for the year 
cotton carriers ranged from 1 to 34 at 864, closing there for a net gain of
points, but secondary Issues were not 14. There was no special news tax ac-
overlooked Texas ar.d Pacific, Missouri companying the outburst, but the action 

_ pacific, Chicago Great Western, Rock/ of the common stock at any rate sug- 
■-Wa Isknd, Southern Railway, Eries and Per gested pool manipulation of the sort, 

Marquette making substantial advance.;, which shows Itself periodically in this 
■ Profit- taking cut heavily Into the rails issue.

anting the last hour, when trading was Brazilian, Cement and Rogers 
■M diverted to various specialties. Including other stocks to attract attention.
« hofi snrst sjsè

Weei held only a small fraction “which’ sold” ai 
of Its extreme advance of 14 points and opened at SO and then inck , ™Me*‘‘ Sefes^amounted^to *^600^)00 ^ ÔtWiASfi

the close, bales amounted to i.euu.vuu lnciuded Russell preferred at 94, Span- 
* Further collapse of exchange on France lab, 22S*’ • Dominion Cannera at
and Italy attracted little attention, save lli’ rônede1Bpe5Snera , at lla^-
in banking quarters. Call money was Permanent at 1744.
distinctly easier, with time funds in scant I.* M, a,ree, blo?ka of the Victory 
ettoPly. - . °/ 1223 *e,ltured the war loans.

The general bond market was strong, "tth prices firm around 1044. 
except tractions, which eased on the set- . The day s transactions: Shares, 3426. 
back in stocks. Total sales (par value), including 710oninlng shares; bonds, $473,- 
uggregated $13,275,000. - °o0-
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Record of Yesterday’s Marketscom-

D TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked,, " Bid.
’vl iI

Bid.Ask, Gold- 1
Apex ............
Baldwin • Z.
Boston Crÿak :...
Davidson '-X 
Dome Ex$
Dome iShiT 

Eldorado );.<!..
Gold Re&f '.. ..,
HollingeriOon.
InsplratlfShi . . .
Keora
Kirkland,; tiake 
I>ake Shôrÿ- ...
McIntyre .................
Moneta .i.'.L ..............
Newray Mines ..........
Porcupine Bonanza ..
Porcupine Vt. & N. T.
Porcupine Çrown ....
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine îfnperial 
Porcupine Tfisdale ...
Preston ....................
Schumacher; Gold M.............. 334 33
Teck-Hughes .............................. 22 , "
Thompsort-Krlst ...........  84 '
West Dome Con......................... 144
Wasapika? s i... .....

Silver—
Adanac ............................
Bailey ................
Beaver .<.«4.. ......
Chambers-Vérland ..
Conlagas . û...................
Crown ReseH'c .....
Foster ...........

33 30tin. Cyar.amid com
do. preferred .............. 60

Ames-Hoiden com. ..
do. preferred ............

Atlantic Sugar com..
do. prefetred ............

Barcelona ........................
Brazilian ...........................
B. C. Fishing................
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. ,N. com............

do. preferred .... 1.
.Canada Bread com../..... 224

do. preferred ....
C. Car & F. Co..........

1 do. preferred 
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ....
Can. St. Lines com..............

do. preferred .....................
Can. Loco.

do. preferred ................
Canadian Salt ...................
city Dairy com..............

do. preferred ............
Conlagas ............ .......
Cons. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas ..............
Crown ^Reserve .................
Crow's Nest .....................
Dome .......................................
pom. Cannera ...................

do. preferred .................
Dorn. Iron pref.................
Dom. Steel Corp..............
Dom. Telegraph ..............
Duluth-Superior ..............
Inter. Petroleum ............
pa Rose .................................
Mackay common .............. j.j.
Maple Leaf common.

do. preferred ............
Monarch com...................

do. preferred ............
N. Steel Car com...., 

do. preferred ......
Nipissing Mines............
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt com..............

do. preferred ............
Penmans common ...

do. preferred ..........
ProV. Paper com...,

do. preferred ............
Quebec L„ H. & P...
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ......
Russell M. C. com... 

do. preferred ......
Sawyer-Massey ...........

do. .preferred ......
Spanish River com...

do. preferred ............
Steel of Can. com......... 654
Tooke Bros. com. ............................

do. preferred ........................ 81
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway .
Tucketts pref.- ...
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Ry. ....

Banks— ^
Commerce .............*........... 3Ô2
Dominion .......................
Hamilton, xr. ......
Imperial ..........................
Merchants’ ..................
Nova Scotia ................
Royal, xr...........................
Standard ................... ....
Toronto ............................

44' )62 37437 35 28 25.... 814 SO 69 683233 sion ..................... 33' 328788 . 24 23
15.75 ~ 15.00104

574 453s 54'ï130 .7-41 7.-10were
The. 92 90

The Essentials of Success1295
!» 20% 20423 STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.

» , .
Cleveland, May 16.—Directors of the 

Standard Oil Company of Ohio today 
declared a quarterly dividend of $3 and 
an extra dividend of $1 per share, pay
able July 1 to stockholders of .record 
May 29.

BELL TELEPHONE'S ISSUE

. 50 4884 82 its 113334.. 36
.. 92 187 186tj 90 Are all combined In the Baldwin Geld Mine, 

sentials are:
(1) A good property; (2) adequate working capital, and 
(3) efficient management,. The 160 acres owned by The 
Baldwin Is traversed by a dike of porphyrltlc syenite in 
which are several strong quértz veins. Then there are the 
Têmlekaiming fragmental series, the Keewatin schists and 
lamporphyre. In fact the -geological conditions are believed 
to be the same as on the Lake Shore and other mines of 
Kirkland Lake.
Ample funds will be available to continue development until 
the produclnig stage is reached.
Three engineers have made favorable reports on the property. )C. 
P. Charlebois is Local Manager. „ «
The work of development will be satisfactorily and rapidly con
ducted. An additional precaution was a preliminary mill test of 
the Ore. This gave values of $18.30 per ton, which Is higher than 
the average. Then the ore body—ta, believed to be unusually large. 
The Baldwin aipparently combines nil the essentials of a decided 
success. The stock is advancing and under such favorable condi
tions must continue to advance.

BUY BALDWIN.FOR BIG PROFITS

These es-.... 124 11
.... 194 is684i IDO1 4450 . 25 

. 334
2486%

;,e.CT%com
■Hr 92

135
60

44 Montreal, May 16.—Shareholders of 
Bell Telephone Company are ottered 
easy terms for their subscriptions to 
the $4,500,000 new capital «lock, which 
Is being offered to them at par. They 
can buy by paying $50 a share on 
June 80, $25 on September 80, and $25- 
on December 81.

The power to issue the new stock 
was conferred upon the directors at a 
special meeting of' the shareholders 
held away back in 1906.

d 91
3.003.15

294 29
1514 151

4550I
6055FIVE MILLION ISSUE OF 

NEWFOUNDLAND BONDS
HUGE PLANT FOR GODERICH

Goderich, May 16. — The establish
ment of a new steel corporation in 
Canada, to manufacture automobiles, 
motor parts, tractors, trucks, etc., is 
the big development » taking shape 
here in the formation of the Lake 
Huron Seel Corporation, with capi
tal of $15,000,000.
j This corporation has secured 1,000 
acres of land ih the north part of 
Goderich and in Goderich township.

m 15.00
^4

x 994

16.00

«2ferit The largest individual government 
bond issue ever offered to Canadian 
bond houses for tenter is the $5,000,000 
government of Newfoundland 54 per 
cent, twenty-year loiyi, just awarded to 
wood, Gundy &. Company, Toronto, the 
highest tenderers. "

Unusual Interest has been aroused in 
this issue and a number of tenders were 
received. Wood, Gundy & Company l,id 
97.71 for New York payment, the Cana
dian equivalent being 100.71. Aemilius 
Jarvis & Company bid 97.63, the Cana
dian equivalent being 100.63. Dominion 
Securities,, in association with W. \. 
Head & Company, bid 100.31 for Canadian 
payment.

The Issue is to refund a loan of like 
amount which matures in New York 
the first of July next, 
will bear 54 per cent, interest and tie 
repayable In 20 years, with interest and 
principal payable in New York, Mont-
Kttgland>r0nt°, _‘St" John8’ and Louden.

------2.95
.... 45

2.7586
31

S 4.taws.
■onto,
ining
vern-
rockt

35.00 32.00
50 Gifford 4..fji ......

Great Northern ... 
Hargraves :.i.......
McKinley- Darragh 
Mining Coloration 
Nipisstrig .u... ....
Ophlr .. ;
Peterson Iàke .. 
Right-of-wipjy ...
Silver Iveaf......................
Seneca-Supérior ..........
Tlmlskamire .....
Tretbewoy t i............. ..
Wettlaufer - j..............
York, Ont;m.

Mlscellgnibtis— 
Rockwool Mil ..........

3%45
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. May 16.—Cotton futures 
closed Irregular. May, 17.73; June, 17.60; 
July. 17.25: August, 16.87; September, 
16.35- October, 15.88; November, 15.67; 
December, 15.49: January, 15.29; Febru
ary. 15.16; March, 15.05; April, 14.93.

81
4158 et 59105 Ml

.4... 190 175

....11.75 11.50
.. 94

974 94
- 44 44

57 *in 88tirio.
lance,
else-

TANNER, GATES & CO.
(Stock Brokers.)

84,. 124 19
. 53 . 50 

,12.00 11.50
.. 70

5Sj

4 34 Adel. 1366.68 Dominion Bank Bldg. 
Toronto.

$: PLATE MILL WORK STOPPED

Sydney, N.S., May 15.—Construction 
work on the $5,000,000 plate mill 
discontinued this morning oh instruc
tions from the Dominion Iron 
Steel Company. The McMahon Com
pany had the contract for the 
struction of the foundations and had 
about four weeks' work to complete 1L 
It had been expected that part of the 
250,000 tons of plate which has been 
contracted for by the Dominion 
ernment would be turned out 
fall.

127 NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York stocks, as follows;

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chat.. 404 404 404 404 2.700
Am. B; 8... 804;-- 
Am. cam... 65% 56% 55%. 85% 8,700
Am. C. & F. 35 . 35 34 4 35. 4,400
Am. Cot. O. 544; 54% 64%-.-6*4 1,40V 
Am. H. & I. 32% 33% 32 4 32% 1L400
Am. Int Cp. 90% 92% 904 91% 64,000
Am. Linseed 52 4 52%'51% 614 2,200
Am. Loco.. 79% 8»’A 78% 80 2,300
Am. S. & R. 78 79% 78 78% 1,700
AM. Steel F. 35 38 34% 35 1,900
Am. Sug... 13V4 1314 130% 1314 2,400
Am. S, Tob. 108 109% 108 109
Am. T. & T. 207 ..................
Am. Tob... 1034 106 103% 105%
Am. Wool.. 76 79% 76 78
Am. W.P. pf. 42% 42% 42% 42% , „„„
Anaconda .. 68 68% 67% 68% l,2u0
Atchison- .... 06% 9» 954 264 8,3u0
Atl. Gulf & 1 .

W. 1............  167 168 165 4 165 4 .........
Bald. Loco.. 1014 1034 1004 1014 38,600 
Balt. & O.. 604 52 50% 61% 400
B. Steel b.. 77% 78 4 77 % 77% 13,200
B. R. T.... 27 4 28 4 25 25 .........
Butte & S.. 24% 354 24% 25
Cal. Petrol.,

do. prêt... 79
Can. Pac... 166 1684 166 167% .........
Cent. Lea.. 924 93% 90% 904 1L400 
Chand. Mot. 155 156% 155 156% ^ 400
Ches. & U. 674 68 66% 67%
C. M. & S.P. 4.34 454 434 45

do. pref... 71% 74% 71
L\, K. &F... 29% 304 29 304 25.600
Chile Cop... 23 4 24 % 23% 23% 7.000
Chino Cop.. 374 38 4 374 384 6,800
Cont. Can.. 834 854 834 84 .........
Col. F. & I. 47 47% 46% 464 21,200
Crue. Steel. 754 76 % 75% 76% 11,300
C. C, Sugar 34%' 34 4 34 344 *.790
Dome M.... 154 154 1» 154 200
Erie ......... .. 18% 19% 184 194 18,300

do. 1st pf. 29% 314 294 314 6,900
1,000
2,600

‘75 . 44% 43% /that
........... 42 4193In 6%91gold. i'iwas 51

85%90onThe >7% . ' 7The new bonds 1920the and
:tyANbARD SALES.

Î Op. High. Low.-Cl.- Saida. 
Gold— . :

Apex 4%.............................ï. 6 000
Baldwin ..jj. 38 37% 3S, 2,500
Boston CL.”;. 26 ... 500
Davidson J!. 69 ... 67% 684 6,000
Dome EX/5U33 ............................ .. 2,000
Dome Lake/.. 24 . 4,080
Dome M... ,"15.50 .
GoldReef.ii. 5%- ..., t..- „> 10,000
Holly Con.577.49 ... 7.42 ... 1,255
S88U-i$:'8\“wIS

ïüi-11! B
Moneta ... j}. 11. -----  >i!04, 11 4,000
Newray M;. f;. 18% 18 % 18% 2,200
P. Crown .... 33 33 ... 8,700
P. Tisdale h. 3 ... %.;. 11,000
Preston ..L. 44.................. ... 1,000
Teck-H. ..5,. 21 ............................. 1,000
T.-Krist . 8%.................... 1,500
V. N. T. .. .. 24 ... ... ... 2,000
Wasapike l:. 61 ............................... 4 600
W. D. Con.;. 14% 15 14% ... 5,006

Silver—/ 5;
Adanac 23% ... 23 ... 32,500
Bailey \. 7,2,1. 5 ... 4%... 7,500
Beaver ./*•,. 47% ... .46 47 10,300
Cham. Fe>/5. 13 13% 13 13% 5,500
Conlagas .1.3.05 "... 3.00 ... 300
Crown R.»j,i .
Gifford .fejj.
Hargrave#. ;. 4
La Rose .. . 46

5560
by 85 WEST TREE MINES, LTD.ring S385con- 9395

’ % S... 11

BOUGHT, SOLD, QUOTED
For full details concerning WEST TREE MINES, 
LIMITED, stock, write

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,

parry 
p ex- 
ment 
may

4042
22%

WHOLESALE BUSINESS
IN TORONTO IMPROVES

1 TorOpto reports to Bradâtraete say: 
wholesale houses report increased ac
tivity fn almost every line of merchan
dise. Pry goods houses state that orders 
tor immediate » delivery 
nomeneus.

9092
65gov-

next 38iee. 80
74 2.500

9.500•peet 
.52 is

116..4.. 424 41%
... 884 
... 45 
... 47

3U0BIG MARKET MOVE IN
WASAPIKA PREDICTED

Final Deposit of Stock to Be Made by 
Mpnday Next.

A. great accumulation of Wasapika 
stock between 60 and 62 has now been 
going on for several weeks on the 
Standard Stock Exchange, and the 
ÿew York curb. Purchases of the 

shares, it is stated, are for inside in- 
tersts, who have information not yet 
made public. Two dollars a share is 
being talked of as probable, when the 
Information is given out, and one 
bet of $1000 has been made that a 
price of $1.50 will be reached. The 
big advance is being spoken of as 
likely to occur within the next two 
months. The first deposit of stock for 
sale at 76 cents has to be made by 
Monday next.

len- 40,100
1,100 Members. Standard Stock Exchange.".45

■ very
In more than one case .the 

wholemlers report a larger business than
at any period during the ______
tmde is very brisk, especially in light 
weight dress materials, ginghams and 
icottons. Low shoes are also selling bet
ter than a week ago. The weather during 
the latter part of this week has been 
very favorable to this kind of business.

Advances of from 15 to 20 per cent, 
recorded In the -prices asked for some 
mes Oft mercerized silk and cashmere 
goods. Large orders placed for Ruma
nian and Serbian requirements are de
manding the attention of many mills, 
especially in eastern Canada. Manufac
turers in some cases admit that It will 
be very difficult to take care of all 
Canadian.orders-, and on this account a 
Mortage in many lines 
Bull further advances in

are. 24 KING STREET WEST,r its * -201its 20,8 2074war. Retail
.........  185 ISt

19»the 198
1874 HERON&CO.273

- tis of
lava

212 2,40V
32 32 31% 31% 1,000

794 79 794 1,10»

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.210
197are CASTLE MINÎNGCO.

Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Permanent ..
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
do. new ..........................
do. 20 p.c. paid..........

Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ...
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
Real Estate .....................
Toronto Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ....

Bonds—
Atlantic Sugar ..............
Canada Bread ..............
Canada Steam. Lines 
Can. Locomotive . #...
C. Car & F. Co..............
Dominion Canners ...
Elec. Development ...
Mexican L. & P......
Penmans .............................
Porto Rico Rys..............
PCov. of Ontario......
Quebec L., H. & P....................... ..
Rio Janeiro 1st....................... 87
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can...
War Loan, 1925....
War Loan, 1931....
War Loan, 1937....
Victory Loan, 1922.
Victory Loan, 1927.
Victory Loan, 1937.
Victory Loan, 1923.
Victory Loan, 1933.................. 104%

1734ering and all other

Mining, Curb and Oil 
STOCKS

140
216
198

112 108 73%
99re 4 Colborne St.142 Toronto.500is anticipated.

Peeled, Woolen goo ds ■ a re° spoke n fo f ^ a s 
being very scarce.

Hardware lines are fluctuating In value, 
to some cases. Both upward and down
ward trends are being brought about A 
tew stee! goods are declining. Builders' 
hardware Is very brisk, especially for 

il! re^u^rements.
..ff/ÏÏ Shoe manufacturers are find- 
efther u ^ secure sufficient good 
uraarvf h d on,th,s account look for an 
upward chance in some lines of footwear.

127
4.000
5.700
2,500
2,600

200■n New 
'oronto, 
seted.

4158 V45150 >McK.-Dar. ?.. 60 ... 60
Mining COr^..186 ... 185 ...4
Nipissing . ,11.50 11.55 11.50 11.55
Ophlr .....j]. 94...
Peterson La,. 9% 9% 9%...
Seneca-Supy. " 14...
Timlskamlnfe. 4<%... 43% 44
Trethewéy ?.. 42 ... 41% ...

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood : j. 7 ...............................

Total salfiB. 202.675.

110 sen200
235133 9 7,500

7.000
1,000

14,500
1,600

Gen. Elec... 165% 1654 165 165
Gen. Mot... 186 186 1844 185
Goodrich .. 71% 72% 70% 714
Gt. Nor. pf. 96 98 95% 97 4 8,300
Gt. N.O. Cts 46 46 % 45% 454 ....
lns. Cop.... 534 55% 53% 55% 40,200
lnt. Nickel. 26% 26% 26% 26% ....
Int. Paper.. 39 4 61 49 60% 250
K. City Sou. 234 244 23% 24% 3,400
Kenn. Cop.. 34 344 34 344 ....
Leh. Valley. 56 4 57 % 56% 67% .....
Max. Mot...- 44% 46 44% 454 ....
Mer. Marine 47%, 48% 47% 47% .........

do. pref... 118% 119% 1184 1184 .....
Mex. Petrol. 179% 181 178% 178% .........
Miami Cop. 25% 27% 25% 26% ....
Mid. Steel.. 48% 48% 47% 48% 12,700
Miss. Pac.. 33% 33% 32% 33 ....
Nor. & W.. 108% 111% 108% 110% .........
N.Y. Air B. 1184 119 118% 118% 600
N. Y. C\... 79% 80% 79% 80% 8,400
N.Y., N.H.

& H

81
95% 96

TEN YEARS OF ORE IN
SIGHT AT HOLLINGER

83
94

94 5,000
96 95

92%TTMISKAMING WILL
DEVELOP COCHRANE

'General Manager Say* Estimate of Ore 
Reserves Is Very Conservative. 40

PgEW YORK CURB.= I! ■ ——.... 92 91
80

A. F. Brigham, general manager of the 
Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines, says 
that the estimate made at the end of 
1918 that the mine had ore reserves of 
$40,000,000 on hand was a very conserva
tive one. and that the Hollinger has at 
least ten years of ore in sight, with 16 
years probable ore. Altho a winze has 
been driven to a depth of 1250 feet, yet 
it is true that the great majority of the 
$28,000,000 so far mined as well as a. 
large portion of the $41,000,000 ore re
serve is above the 425-foot level. Below 
the 800-foot level the underground work
ings are not very extensive. It Is now 
proposed to carry development work to 
deeper levels, toward which end certain 
operations have already been commenc
ed. 1

Something like 1450 men are now on 
the pay-roll, and the number is increas
ing from week to week with gratifying 
regularity. Upwards of 80 machines are 
now employed, arid this number will be 
increased from time to time. The plant 
has a capacity for approximately 175 
machines at any time, should such a 
large number be needed. As for the fu
ture it is proposed to absorb men as fast 
as is conveniently possible, with a view 
toward ultimately having about 2500 men 
employed.

ces yesterday in the CobaltClosing, 1
and For&ifilne stocks on the New York 

plied by Hamilton B. Wills 
; Building, 90 Bay street,

83
6770

from shrewd opér
ât™ *Lth.® Cob,alt camp, clearly indi
cates the something doing" sign will
tH,bthdlrSp'ayedf ,rThl? ,act of thr mat-
ora L^at one„°Lthe larsest Yiigh-grade 
«iynb^ ?ü 1K iable to bc brought into 

. „ , 8t the P°int where this strike was 
made and its being located in absolute
ly virgin territory adds considerably to 
toe future possibilities of Ttmiskaming. 
« now looks as It production of the much 

white metal, silver, will continue 
-at this mine for a long time to come.

A step in the right direction was taken 
«Is week, when, I am officially advised, 
toe option to purchase the Cochrane pro- 
btrty, adjoining, was taken, and an 
utreement entered into to spend $3500 
month on its development. Inasmuch as 
toe Ttmiskaming workings are connected 
up With those in the Cochrane will make 
lapld progress possible,

wu
85 curb as 

In the 
were as follows:

90
.. 99% 99%
.. 99% 99
.. 99% 99%
............ 10l)%
.. 1004 100%
.. 102% 102%
.. 106%, 106
.. 1004 100%

104%

. Bid. Asked.
.. 46 ” 48
.. 50 1.00

Beaver .»..
Buffalo •.
Crown Kesferve 
Dome IAkèj ..
Dome Extension ...................I 32
Hollinger hl 
Kerr Lake]!
La Rose . $.
.VlcKinlcy-C;arragh ........... 57
McIntyre .|j.............. ■ .............. 1.87
Nipissing .1!.............................. 11.26
Veterson UKke ,
Timiskamir^ ...
Vipond . .6l.........
West Dome C011

12 45
22 24

34VI
37 5» COBALT & PORCUPINE32 33% 32 32 4 10,800

Nor. Fac... 95% 97%i 95% 96% 6,600
Pan.-Am. Pet 884 90 88% 88% .........
Penna. K.R. 46 46% 45% 46%* 510
Pierce Oil.. 26% 26% 26% 26% .........
P. Stl. Car. 80% 80% 80 80% 1,100
Ky. Spring. 89% 9/% 89% 90% .....
Kay Cons.. 21 21% 21 21% .........
Reading ... 88% 89% 88% 89 3,520
Royal Dutch 113% 115% 113% 115% 6.600 

do. N. Y.. 113 116% 113 11»%' 7,900 
Sine. Oil...' 64% 65% 64 64% 28,900
South. Pac. 108% 109% 108% 109% 31,500 
South. Ry.. 3Ï 32% 31 31 34,800
btudebaker.. 82% 82% 81% 82% 7,600
Texas OH... 276 278% 275% 275% 3,000
Texas Pac.. 48% 49% 48 48 9,100
Tob. Prod.. 88% 90% 8$ 89% 10,800
Un. Cig. St. 135% 136% 134% 135% 14.7U0 
Union Pac..-135% 136% 134% 135% 7,760
U. S. Alco. 154% 157% 154% 166% 13,700 
U.S. F'd Pr. 76% 78% 76% 77% 14.000
U. S. Rub.. 96% 99 95% 97% 13,000
U. S Steel. 102% 104 102% 102’% 139,300
Utah Cop... 77% 79 77% 78 6,900
Utah See... 18% 18% 18 18
Willys-Over. 33% 33 4 33% 33% 7,500

Total sales for day—1,602,700.

1:; 45
6-JTORONTO SALES. N. Y. Stocks—Grain and; 

Cotton Bought and Sold.
1 .jii 

12.00
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

81 81% 81% 81% 105
87 87% 87% 87% 10

HY let the other fellows 
make all the money but 

of Texas wildcat oil lând 
leases?

10 wA.-Hold. pf.
Atl. Sug. pf,
Bank Com. 201 201 201 201
Bell Tel.... 131 132% 131 132%
Brazilian .. 57% 58% 57% 58
Burt F. N.. 90 90% 90 90 %

do. pref... 95 9» 95 95
Can. Car... 33% 33% 33% 33%

do. pref... 91% 91% 91%, 91%
C. G. Elec. 115 115% 115 115%
Can. Loco.. 68 68 68 68
Can. Perm.. 174% 174% 174% 174% 
Cement .... 68% 69% 68% 69%

do. pref... 100% 100% 100% 100% 
.........16.00 16.00 15.60 15.60

43 44
.23 25 CLEMING & MARVIN

I Members Standard Stock II 
Exchange.

25 15 16 . :
28

per 822
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

(Supplied by Heron & Co.)- 
5 |Op, High. Low. Cl. - 
»! 87% je............................

fact. 40
12 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.
20

Sales.
'315

10 YOU can buy a 20-acre leasesug.
A.-Hold, pf J 81 
Asb. -pref.'1 
Bell Tel..

■Atl.30
19060 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONSfor $25.00.

Â. L. DARROW
PRICE OF SILVER.

New York. May 16.—Bar silver, $1.11. 
London, May 16.-—Bar silver, 54d per

ounce.

V-
J J 132 132 iii% 132

5 ... ..................

HO54 »740310
rights 

Brazilian 
Can. Cem.% 69 

do. prêt.;, 107% ...
Can. Car. .83% ... . 

do. prti.il 91% 91% 91 91
C. G. Ele<; 115%............................ ..
C. Steam.I, 47 50% 47 59%

do. pref.». 85% 86% 85% 86 1,530
Det. Ky.. 1 105 105% 105 105% ■ 278
Dom. steei. 63% 63 62% 62% 1,305
Dom. TeX.’. 46%...
L. of Wotxfs 173 ... .
Smart W»dd 102.............
Smelters -5; 294 29
Spanish RÏ, 22% 22
Steel Co. .1. 65% 66

Banks— ;■
Merchant^’’! 189% 190% 1 
Montreal' *; 219 
Nova Scotüà. 213 ...

Bonds— L
Can. Cem*. 100 ...

War Loan—
1931 .....Lit 99

100%... .

MOISEY AND EXCHANGE.
Londonf jilay 16.—Money, 34 per cent. 

Discount irAtes ; Short and three-month 
bille 3% Fer cent.

Glazebiiolt 

bond broke, 
follows : i v

do. so.5INING CÔM- ■TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth

574 58 57% 574
69% 68 69

75 40Dome
Dom. Iron.. 62% 62% 62% 62% 75
Dom. Can.. 42% 43% 42% 43% 150

do. pref... 91 91 91 01
do. bonds. 94 95% 94 95% $3,000

La Rose ... 46 46 46 46
Mackay pf.. 66 66 66 66
Maple Leaf. 158 4 159 158 4 159
Nipissing .11.60 11.61 11.60 11.51 235
Pen. pf.........  93 93 93 93

50 55 50 65
Russell pf.. 94 94 94 94
Spanish K.. 23 23 22% 22%
Steamships.. 48 qfl% 48 50

do. pref... 85% 86% 85 86% 403
Steel of Can. 65% 65% 65% 65% 75

do. pref... 98% 98% 98% 98%
do. bonds. 99% 99% 99% 99% $1,500

Tor. Ralls.. 42 42 42 42
Twin City.. 44 44 44 44
Tucketts pf. 88 $8 88 88
W. L„ 1925. 99 99% 98 99% $55,200
W. L.. 1931. 984 99% 98 4 99% $5,200 
W. L„ 1937. 100% 100% 99 99% $85,000
V L„ 1922. 100% 1004 100% 100% $6,200
V. L„ 1923. 1004 100 4 100% 100% $58,850
V. L., 1927. 102 102 102 102 $100
V. L., 1933. 104% 104% 104% 104% 258,800

D. 630
45 21 Manning Arcade 24 King St. West 

TORONTO, CANADA.
h that the An» r 
the Silver Lear 

I will be held at 
Ice, Cooper He 
ironto, Cinada, 
June, 1919, at 
the afternoon.

755S 190 J140400
276

76 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
TORONTO »

CANADIAN G0VEE3NMENTMlJNiaE?M4 
AND CoRPORATIONBONDS

UNLISTED STOCKS.

(Supplied by Heron A Co.>

Abitibi Power com...
do. preferred .........

Brompton com. ............
Black Lake com.,.............. .. 6%

do. preferred ................
1 do. Income bonds............ 40
Carriage Fact, com............

do. preferred ............ -
Dominion Glass ..........
Macdonald Co., A....

do. preferred ............
North Am. P. & P...
Steel & Rad. com.... 

do. preferred ..... 
do. bonds .....,...«

Volcanic Gas A Oil,.
Western Assurance com., 18%

6
55Rogers 56
105018, as to re-

L-nt.
1er business as 
hfore the meet-

Wm.A.LEE&SONAsk. Bid.4076 69' 6629 692
1,820

643 ,...r.‘. mo 96
59 68% Beal Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Lose
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main 682 and Park 667.

325
5Rid day of Ma?, 12 11%942A List of Investment 

Suggestions 
Gladly Forwarded on 
Request

39%' ;J?

6,000

35TWOOD.
Secretary.

. 18ï- 58 57will be 16 60%V* 27
75 7099% 99 99% 5,500

,. 6,400
defined, paille, 
ktralian tajlow 
fee kpirits, 90»- 
F'etroleum, re--_ 
1. 62s. Cotton 
Irene No. 2, Is

I. P. BICKELL $ CO.
HIIIIB STICKS

6%1337 • c.
... JO 14 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES

65
62

80$4 BOUCHT 
AND SOLD10NEW YORK COTTON.

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LDUTED

ft HWrite tor Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO.

No Margin Accounts. 
STANDARD BANK BLQQ., TORONTO.

ÎENDS.
A
annual meet? 

mal, two dlvi- 
ivere declared, 
ock of record 
ible Dec. 29 to 
ng on a basis

J. P. Blckell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

& Cronyn, exchange and 
rs, report exchange rates as

{ 1 Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fds.r 2 25-32 pm. 2 53-64 pm. .. ... 
MonL fds=,s par par. % to %
Ster. dem'.jL 478 478.50 Nominal
Cable tF.pj.jj 479.25 479.50 Nominal.'

Sterling demand in New York, 466%, 
nominal. .V

' Prev,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

... 25.30 25.77 25.28 25.75 25.17 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. ■Established 1889.
J. P. LANGLEY & CO. 

Chartered Accountants. Trustees, etc.
McKinnon bldg., tobonto,

». P. Langley, F.C.A. Frank G. Short. CA.

Jan.
Mar. ... 25.16 25.56 25.11 25.50 24.93 
May 
July

HCAD drncEi TORONTO ae kino sT. e. 
Established 1901Montreal LONDON, ENO. ... 29.17 29.35 29.14 29.30 28.95

...27.75 28.05 27.6

...’26.28 26.22 26.1

... 25.65 26.05 25.65 26.07 25.52

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS a
•37 LUMSDBN BUILDING Z

27.98 27.58 
26.48 25.97El Oct.

Dec.
S

i? y
il!

« - *■i
:

NEW YORK 
CURB 

STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Write for our Weekly Market Letter.

CHAS. A. ST0NEHAM&CO.
(Est. 1903).

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
41 Broed Street, New York.
Private wife to New York. 

“N<$ Promotions.*'

MONEY TO LOAN
I!

First mortgage money to loan in 
sums ranging from S500 to 810,000 
on improved city property or on 
farms, at the rate of . „ .

Application forma may be 
obtained at our offices

-j i

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Head Office t 83 Bay Street, Toronto

MY
MARKET

DESPATCH
«

contain»
* the Latest, 
Most Authentic 

Information 
on the

GOLD & SILVER 
MINES.

GET ONE!
SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wires t» • 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.

Wills’ Bidg., 90 Bay Street
Phone' Adelaide 3680,

Edward E. Lawson & Co.
Members- Torunia Stack.Bsehange.

Orders Executed eu Alh Exchanges
8*1-1 C. P.'B. Bldg,Adelaide 6407.
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SimpsonV-Opening the Straw Hat Season Today With
Top-Notcher” Styles for Men

s
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.>■ U Store Closes at 5.30 p.m. Daily.

Hm
, h

40,These Simpson Straw Hats are styles of originality. 
They conform to the ideas of young men and 
who want something individual and different.

These straw hats have the superior air and sterling worth char- 
acteristic of the Simpsbn quality standard.

The shapes and wetfyes embrace the newest style kinks, and are marked at ! 
- prices within your reach. |

1 :*men AU

Mr

Took>
> pectsa a

Here are the narrow band
snap and smartness—split braids for men of conservative idea 
softness and lightness of weight,

*• < | - *1
Becoming styles in imported and unbleached braids and fancy, coarse and fine braids,

................. ., ». v. . .1X3 * ■ - ’* » - * -

■the sennit braids for young men who demand original hats of 
flexible straws, remarkable for their

1 1
7 - ' ') tem]1

Rear71 Wasm various s
shapes. t

Bt John' 
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had been 
fortune ind
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HIGH-GRADE PANAMAS
Exceptionally fine qualities in South American 

Panamas, “guaranteed genuine,” in fedora, negligee, 
or tourist and telescope crown styles, with flat and 
slightly curled brims. Also sailor or boater shapes 
$5.00, $6.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

ENGLISH STRAW HATS, 
$4.00

Fine Quality English, Sen
nit Hats, in plain and notch
ed edge brim styles. $4.00;

OTHER SENNIT STRAW 
HATS

English, | American and 
Canadian makes. Priced at 
$2.oo, $2.50 and $3.oo.

SPLIT BOATER STRAW 
HATS

Fine Split Straws, in boat
er or sailor styles. Priced at 
$2.oo, $2.50, $3.00 and
$4.00.

JAVA STRAW HATS
Like Panamas in

TOYO PANAMAS
These hats are of Japanese manufacture, but are 

not made from a natural reed, as the Genuine or 
South American Panamas. They give splendid ser
vice. $2.50, $3.00, and $4.00.

appear
ance. Fedora and telescope 
crown shapes. Priced at
$1.50 and $2.00.< ’

V

New Soft Hats 
for Men

Correctly Styled and 
Properly Priced

E » Lincoln Quality, $5.00. 
Leeds Quality, $4.00

The new spring shapes, in * 
| shades of greys,

I f brown and black.
Other Fjfch-Grade Hats

such as John B. Stetson, 
Borsalino, knox, Mallory 
and Christy.

Spring Weight Caps..
They’re the thing this sea-

Shirts and Drawers, in the right weight for present wear, natural shade merino, soft, smooth, t. choose^ from ^man^ sS 
even thread. Shirts have French-finished neck, outside trimmed. Drawers have outside trimmed shapes in light and dark

Fine elastic ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. | shades’ of tLds, home-

6 spuns, silks, etc. 95c, $1.50, -
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Men s $6, $7 Boots, Today, $4.95 !

Fine! Worsted Suits at $25
r ______  ,

h
A Saturday opportunity that should create a stir 

among men and young men.

Havana Brown, Gunmetal and Patent LeathcrlBtibt

Blucher and straight lace style. Wide, medium and 
English recede toes, leather and guaranteed fibre rubber 

soles. Military and low heels. Sties 5 to 11 in the lot. 
Values $6.00 to $7.00. Today, $4.95. :

1!
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S3: VWSimpson’s—Second Floor. (JH >7

' IÎ
2A & - >VMen—Buy $1.00 Merino Underwear at 69c f / /1

■ ! ’ •, . i - .

\
è

Is

8 \ s*>■I-% \ \/At.Men—Shirt Sale at $ 1.88
3 for $5.50

Straw Hats for Children .
Jack Tar and Rah-Rah 

shapes, in natural, black and 
navy. Plain and gold letter
ed bands. $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50.
Men’s Hat Department—Main 

Floor.

,
■J

For Young Men and Men
a po^oôteeXT^tiow"^""*0" ~ are "V

These suits are developed in fine mill-finished worsteds in 
most attractive patterns. Plain grey pick-and-picks-medium 
pm checks, and numerous other shades of brown and 
stnpe and check effects.
and 2 a^d 3-button, soft roIUnd semi-
and form-fitting models. Also some of the new waist seam styles 
so important to young men. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, $25.00.

Navy Worsted Suits, $32.50 Youths’ Trencher Suits, $20
Of fine finished worsted, in single- F°r Youn* IS to 19 Years

breasted, three-button, soit roll Dark heather brown tweed mix- 
semi-form-fitting model. Sizes 36 to £ J” ii ?8td\tLWîbu?0n’ 

44. $32.50. r6 toïïrttnd Mt Saa

LIB!Arrow, Forsyth, Strand—Regular Prices $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
Men! Get stocked up with Fine Shirts for several seasons ahead. These Shirts are all coat 

style, with soft double French cuffs. The materials are repp cloths, woven madras, prints cords 
and twills. Expertly fashioned to fit comfortably. Clearing lines from the makers also broken 
lme? from our own stock. Newest patterns. Stripes in two and three tone colorings 
to 18; Regular $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Today, $1.88; 3 for $5.50.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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No. 2 Folding 
Premo, $7.50

i
. Special to 1
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Fortunate for the Mothers Who Buy 
Suits for Boys at $8.95

r

ï ;—because they will obtain Boys’ Suits :of*a-better 
grade than that price usually commands, i v

They come in a wool and cotton grey mixed 
tweed, with grey stripe and a light grey , broken 

. check design, in brown stripe worsted finish material!

Single-breasted model, with all-around belts and 
vertical pockets. Full-fashioned bloomers, with; belt 
of self material, and governor fasteners. Sizes 7 to 
14 years. Today, 8.30 special, $8.95. J ■ ■

Boy»’ Tweed Bloomers at $1.29.

10Q pairs of Blue Wool and Cotton Mixed 
Tweed Bloomers, with çrey hairline stripe. Full 
fashioned—lined throughout—strap and buckle at 
knee. Sizes 8 to 15 years. Today, special, $1.29.

Clearance of Boys’ Spring Toppers and Overcoats.

46 Coats in this lot, of Donegal tweeds, shep
herd checks, brown and grey tweeds, and a few 
worsteds and covert coatings. Some in topper style 
—others in pinch-back and slip-on models. For this 
lot we cannot accept phone or C.O.D. orders. No 

t- refunds or exchanges. Sizes 26 to 35; 8 to 17 years. 
Regularly $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00, at $3.95.

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

% m IS

1Yf; Ji
I

1
The No. 2 Folding Premo 

takes pictures 2% x 3M in., 
using standard size film — 
neatly finished in imitation 
leather. Fitted with reversible 
vieiv finder and ball-bearing 

f sifter. Very compact Price 
Meniscus , Achromatic

M E»
NGenuine French 

Briar Pipes

i
‘t»
i

Waist-Seam Overcoats, $28.00. - x
'•’??? lrom rich dark brown Cheviot. Long roll k-oela__

natural shoulders—slash pockets. Sizes 34 to 42.

| , ; Chesterfield Overcoats, $25.00.
Developed In plain dark 

front. Slightly fitted back, 
to 44. $25.00.

39c'v
$2*r00.V it ■Ï -Lens, $7.50.

No. 1 Autographic Kodak, 
$12.50.

grey Cheviots. Single-breasted-—fly 
Regular pocket* with flaps. Sizes 36

** *%
The Autographic Kodak 

stands alone for sterling 
value — beautifully finished, 
in genuine leather and nickel, 
and has ball-bearing shutter, 
cable release, and is the most 
up-to-date camera on the 
market. Prices as follows- 
No. l

Lightweight Overcoats, $25.00.
• FV>r Yoons: Men and Men. •

«w»f”,ro” ^ ^

Two-Vurpoie Tweed RemceaU, $14.95.

toda/at SÏiîT ralDy dayS 0r cao1 OTeil,n*8- Specially priced

* A

150 only, lirge variety 
of shapes. Beni of straight 
stems, with black vulcan- 
îtè mouthpieces. Mounted 
with metal fetrules. Re- 
duced price, 39c.

Simpson’s—Mein Floor.

Nil . , Kodak, Jr., with 
* single lens, $12.50; No. l 

Kodak, Jr., with R.R. lens, 
Ü *14.00; No. l Kodak, Jr, 

with F 7.7 lens, $19,75,

/

: Simpson’s—Main Floor. *
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